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Use of a Y-Tube Conduit After Facial Nenre Injury
Reduces Collateral Axonal Branching at the Lesion
Site But Neither Reduces Polyinneryation of Motor
Endplates Nor Improves Functional Recovery
BACKGROUND: Despite increased understanding of peripheral nerve regeneration,
functional recovery after surgical repair remains disappointing. A major contributing
factor is the extensive collateral branching at the lesion site, which leads to inaccurate

Arzu Hizay, MSc*{
Umut Ozsoy, MSc*+
Bahadir Murat Demirel, MSct

axonal navigation and aberrant reinnervation of targets,

Ozlem Ozsoy, MScS
Janina Ankerne, BScll

To determine whether the Y tube reconstruction improved axonal
regrowth and whether this was associated with improved function.
METHODS: We used a Y-tube conduit with the aim of improving navigation of

Sureyya Bilmen Sarikcioglu,

regenerating axons after facial nerve transection in rats.

PhD#

RESULTS: Retrograde labeling from the zygomatic and buccal branches showed
a halving in the number of double-labeled facial motor neurons (15o/o vs 8o/o; P < .O5)
after Y tube reconstruction compared with facial-facial anastomosis coaptation. However, in both surgical groups, the proportion of polyinnervated motor endplates was
similar (-30o/o; P > .05), and video-based motion analysis of whisking revealed similarly
poor function.
CONCLUSION: Although Y-tube reconstruction decreases axonal branching at the
lesion site and improves axonal navigation compared with facial-facial anastomosis
coaptation, it fails to promote monoinnervation of motor endplates and confers no
functional benefit.
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pronroting regencrarion of ncrve fibers,

acial nclvc damage
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Although the pcriphcral nervous sysrcnr

capable of robust regeneration rrftcr ir ncrvc lcsion

possiblc rvhcn no tcnsion is gcucratcd at thc
coaptation site. Special attention should also be
give n to the aligurr.rent of the fiscicles.r 1ffhcn the

techniqucs, Functional recovery after repair of
transected nerves of'ten remains suboptinral.l'"

injurcd ncruc sttlmps cannot bc dircctll,apposed,
ncrue gra[ts are used ro bridgc the gap ancl guide
regeneracing nerve fibers, tl'rereby preventing tlre

[orrnation of a neuromir. Rcccnt studics havc also
sl-rorvn

that,

in

addition

to

multiple

Factols

ABBREVIATIONS: Dil, 1,1'-dioctadecyl- 3,3,3',3'tetramethyl-indocarbocyanine perchlorate; FB, Fast
Blue; FFA, facial-facial anastomosis; LLS, levator
labii superioris; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline

and despite recent advances
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NUMBER6
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microsurgical

For cxamplc, aFtcr lacial ncrvc irrjury, posrp:u'alytic
syndronrc' involving paresis, sl,nkinesis, arrd dyslellexia is inevitable.5'6 Poor [unctional rccovcri,
rcsults fiom aberrant reinnen,arion of thc targcts,
caused by extensive collateral branching o[ axons
at the lesion site, inaccurate axonal path finding,
and vigorous intrarnuscular (rerrrriual) sprotrrirrg at
the rreurorrruscular juncriorr.2a :
Regenerating axons must makc thc corrccr

choice rvhcn cntering distal nervc branchcs ro
cnsure subsequent reinneryation

|

is

nele (neurotmesis), nervc stunrps tcnd to retlact,
and prirrary suturing of thc sturrrps is only
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The co-existence of the Gastrocnemius Tertius and Accessory
Soleus Muscles
Fatos Belgin Yildirimr, Lwent Sarikcioglu'
and Koh Nakajima'2
'l)epar tnr eri I r.rf Ana krm,;, Faculty of Medicine,

A bilateral gastnrcnemius terlius muscle and a unilateral accessory soleus muscle were
encountered during the routine educational disection studies. The right gastrocnemius
lertius muscle consisled of one belly, but the

le

ft onr oItwo bellies. on the lel,t

sicle ,

the
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and insertrd to the medial hrad of thr gaslnrcnemius muscle. The co-existenc,e of both
not, to tlur knowledge, been
prcviously re porterl.
gastrocnernius tertius and accesory vrleus nruscle has

Keyworrls: Accessorysolcus; GastrocnemiLrsTertius; Variation; calcaneus; co-existence
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B).'Ihe superficial belly of the GCT inserted onto the outer sur-

i['hc gastrocnentius and sr:leus rnuscles are intportant for leg
fur-tctious and tlre\; fornr a rnuscular mass in tl.re calf. Both of

face of the lateral head of the gastrocnemius muscle after crossing the sruface, the deep one inserted onto thc inner surlhce of

the rnedial head of the gastrocnemius nruscle. 'lhe lateral and

them shorv numelous variations in the origin and/or insertion.

n.redial heads of tl're gasIocnemius muscle rvcre

Each of the gasrrocnenlit-rs tertius (GCI') (1, 2) and the accessory solets (AS) ntuscles (.3-6) has been reportcd by many authors,

aspect. 'Ihe accessory soleus musclc originatcd frorn thc pos_
tcromedial aspect of thc tibia and soleal line of the tibia ancl in_

holvcrrer; drere is no report on their co-existence. present report
clcsctibes this co-cxistence. In this studyrvc discussed existence

scrted to the rncdial stuface of thc calcar.reus independently of
Achilles tendon (Fig. lC),

oI drc gastrocrlcrnius tcrtius and accessory soleus nrusclcs horn
phylogcnctical, allaronlical and cljnical points of vietv.

CAS'] I)lis(]RIPl'ION
'l'hc bilattcral gastlocnernius tertius and the acccssory soleus
r.nuscles rverc encr.rturtered duriug disscction studies of a 30-yrold Turkish malc caclaver in2002-Z0OI| education pcriod. Both
siclcs o[ thc calvos rverc

nonnal in every

Right side observations
In this side, a gastrocnemius tertius muscle rvas observed between the lateral and medial heads of the gasuocnemius muscle (Fig. 2). It had its origin from the lateral condyle of rhe fernur;
and inserted to the nredial head of the gasuocnemius muscle.

DISCUSSION

normal in evely aspect except for these

val'iant rluscles. lDnenation of the gastrocnemius tertius and
the accessory soleus nruscles were h.om the tibial nerve.

GCT is 0re lnost common rariation of the gastrocncmius rnuscle. It was first described by Kelch (1, 5). The existence liequency of the third head was reported as 1.296-5.59,o (2,7).

Left side obscrvations
In this side, it nvo-bellied gastlocneutius tertius and an acces-

sorl soleus muscle urere observed. The super.ficial belly of the
gastrocnemius tertius muscle had its origin liorn an area just
above the tenrlon of the pl:urtaris muscle, ancl the cleep bellvharl
its or:igin li'onr the lenrlon of the plantaris muscle itself (Fig. lA,
r!)

zcrt

:

I he Kcr e: ri Ac:,rlerrry r.r[ l.,4edica I Screnr:es

From phylogenetic point of vier.t, the gastrocnemius rnuscle
fibular side of the leg. This
may also be valid for the lateral heacl of the soleus muscle (5).
The gastrocneurius muscle comes fronr the calcanetun blastomere and follows an ascending rnigration tolvarcls the inferior
fernoral epiplrysis. The rnectial head inserts higher than the lat_
has been considered a muscle of the
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Protective Effects of Erdosteine on Amikacin lnduced Visua!
Evoked Potentials and Lipid Peroxidation Alterations
Narin Derin,l Deniz Akprnar,' Filiz Ozcan,z Piraye YargrgoQlu,l and Mutay Aslan2

Abstract
Purpose: We aimed at investigating the effect of erdosteine administration on amikacin induced visual evoked
potentials (VEI'}s) altcrations in rats.
Metltods: For this purpose, forty male Wistar rats were divided into il groups: control, amikacin treated, erclosteine treated, and amikacin + erdosteine treated. Amikacin (600mg/kg/ day) was applied as a single dose of
intramuscular injection for 14 days, and 10mg/kg/day erdosteine was given by gastric gavage for the same
period. We recorded all VEP components and measured plasma thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS)
levels in all groups.
Results: Amikacin increased the latencies of all VEP components (P1, Nl, P2, N2, and P3) and elevated plasma
TBARS levels compared with control and erdosteile treated rats (p < 0,01). Howevc'r, prolonged latencies of VEP
components in amikacin treated rats rctumed to control levels after crdostein administration. Treatment of
amikacin and erclosteine togcthcr significantly decreased plasma'IBAltS levels (0.05t0.018nmoI/g protein)
compared with amikacin group Q.'12+ 0.038nmol/g protein).
Conclusions: These results show that erdosteine has a protective effect on amikacin induced changes in the
visual system.

A uruocLrcosrDEs ARE wrDELy usro in antibacterial
A,h".upy of severc gram-negative infections.r Although
aminoglycosides have beneficial effects, their nephrotoicity
and ototoxicity are limiting factors for their clinical use."'
Ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity after systenric aminoglicosides, including amikacin, are well described in the literature.r'2 However, thert is no report of retinal toxicity after

systemic administration of amikacin. The mechanism of
anrikacin retinal toxicity after systemic administration is of
importance, as arninoglicosides are very inrportant against
gram negative agcnts in irrfcctious endophthalmitis. To our
knowledgc, this is the first article dt-.aling n,ith this issue.
Many studies have shorryn the ability of aminoglycosides
to facilitate the production of free oxygen radicals both
in uivo and

in,itro and have

suggested that this process plays

an important role in aminoglycosidc induced ncprotoxicity
and ototoxicity.!5 Free oxygcn radicals causc' oxidative
stress when tht,re is an imbalance between oxidants and
antioxidants production. Oxidative stress is shotvn indirectly
by assaying products of oxidative damage such as thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) levels that jndi-

Departorcrrts of

lipid peroxidation and cellular iniury.6 It has
been previously demonstrated that aminoglicoside nephrotodcity is related to lipid peroxidation.r In addition to this,
Klemens et al. have indicated that antioxidant enzyme activity and amikacin-induced hearing loss significantly covary.'Since retina and brah tissues contain a large quantity of
polyunsaturated fatty acids, they are ideal substrates for [ipid peroxidation.E So, it is likely that aminoglycosideinduced lipid peroxidation may cause alterations i-rr brain
and retina functions.
ln the last decade, an increasing amount of attention has
been focused on liee radical scavengers that are able to attenuate tissue darnaging capacity of oxidants.2'e'r0 One of
thesc frec radical scavt-.ngers is crdosteiue, wlrich has been
demonstrated to havc frcc radical scavenging and antioxidant properties in experimentnl and clinical studies.rl-13 Erdosteine is a thiol derivate that has been devekrped as a
mucolvtic drug .rnd as an enhance.r of respirabry ventilation
in the treatment of pulmonery dise'ases.l3 Erdosteine contains 2 blockcd sulphydryl groups that becorne free only
cate membrane

Introduction

after hepatic metabolisation.l2-la Reducing potentials of
these sulphydryl groups explain the free radical scavenging
and antioxidant activity of erdosteine.l2'13'1s 1t animals and

lBiophysics and zBiochemistry, Merlical School, Akdeniz Urriversity, Antalya, Ttrkey
131
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Dose-dependent effect of nutritional sulfite intake on visual evoked potentials and
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The aitn o[ this study was to clarify the dose-dependent effect ofsulfite (SO3- ) ingestion on brain and retina by
means of electt'ophysiological and biochemical parameters. Fifty two male Wistar rats, aged 3 months, were
r.rndomized into four experimental groups of I3 rats as follows; control (C), sulfite treated groups (Sr; 10 mglkgl
d.ry, 52; 100 tng/kglday, Si; 260 mg/kglday). Control rats were.ldministered distilled wate r, wlrile the otlrer three
groups were given sodium metabisulfite (Na2S2Os) oF amounts nrentioned above, via gav.rge for a period of

All cotnponents ofvisual evoked potential (VEP) were prolonged in Su and Sj lroups conrpared with S1 and C
groups. Plasma-S-sulfouate levels, whiclt are an indicator o[ sulfur dioxide (SO2) exposure, weLe increased in
Na2S2o5 treated groups in a dose-dependent nlanne[. Furtheflnore, the significant increments in thiobarbituric
acid reactive substances (TBARS) and 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (4-HNE) levels occurred with increasing intake of
Na:S:Os. Though not significant, glut.lthione (CSH) and oxidized glutathione (GSSC) levcls were observed to
decre.rse with increasing doses of Na:SzOs.
ln conclusion, N.r2S2O5 tre.ttment in l'ats caused a dose-dependent increase in lipid peroxidation and all VEP
latencies. The data indicate that lipid peroxidation could play an impoftant role in sulfite toxicity.
O 2010 Elsevier lnc All lights reserved.

lntroduction

Both endogenously generated and exogenous intake of sulfite

Humans are exposecl to both endogenous and exogenous sulfites.

must be detoxified because it can react with a variety of humoral and
cellular components and can cause toxicity. lt is well known that

The most comnron exogenous source is sulfiting agents that are

mammalian tissues contiin the enzyme sulfite oxidase, which

widely used as preservatives in foods, beverages and drugs (Gunnison
arrd.l.rcobscn, 1987) for a variety of inrportant technical purposes,
including the control of enzymatic and non-enzyrnatic browning and
antinricrobial actions ('l'.rylor et al., 1986). Considerable amount of
sulfites is also generated endogenously by the rnetabolism of sulfurcontaining amino acids (Coopcr, 1983; Taylor et .11., 1986). Once
ingested, sr-rlfite salts re.rct with water leading to the generation of
bisulfite (HSOt), sLrlfite (SO]-) and sulfur dioxide (SO2) (Gunnison
ancl J.rcobsen, 1987). Thus, the amounts of ingested sulfites are
expressed as sulfur dioxide equiv.rlents (SDE). Previous studies have
shown that ingested sulfite enters into the systemic circulation by
gastrointcstinal absorption and distributcd essentially to all body
tissues including the blain ((,unnison and Ilentorr, 1988: Gunuison

catalyzes the oxidative detoxification of sulfite. lf there is deficiency
of sulfite oxidase or exposure to excessive sLrlfite, the sulfite undergoes one electron oxidation reactions which is catalyzed by
peroxidases (Mottley ancl Mason, 1988). lt is suggested that sulfiteinduced toxicity may involve the formation of sulfur- and oxygencentered free radicals (Shi and Mao, | 994). Since the central neuronal
system is highly sensitive to free radicals, it is postulated that sulliteinduced neurotoxicity may be associated with oxidation of lipids,
proteins and nucleic acids generated via free radicals. In addition,
sulfite also reacts with disulfide bonds to fonn S-sulfonates by a

;mcl Jacol;sen, I [)87).
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process termed sulfitolysis. Disulfide bonds can occur in low
molecular weight compounds e.g. cystine and oxidized glr,rtathione
(CSSG) or nracromolecules such as proteins (Gunnison .rnd Jacobsen,
1987). Thus, sLrlfitolysis of CSSG affects antioxidant defel.lse system
and increases susceptibility ro oxidative stress.
The toxic effects of sulfite on marnmals have been studied
,l970;
extensively (Al.rric et.rl.,
Atkinson et al., 1993: Gurrnison .rnd
Berrton, 1988; I(odavanti et a1.,2000; Sanret et al.,2000). previous
studies performed on monkeys and guinea pigs have found no
detrimental effect of long-term exposure to SO2 ft'onr 0.1 to 5 ppnl

Diagnosis and Demarcation of Skin Malignancy Using Elastic
Light Single-Scattering Spectroscopy: A Pilot Study
Cexlol,rr, PuD, Av5r ArueN-KRRRrRg, MD,t Guzroe Av5r- G(ixueN-Oc,m, MD,l
C. B,r5Stlnt;rrN, MD,I M. Axrr Qrrrqroclu, MD,t RNn EnxlN Alnsov, MDi

Mun.,r'r

isneHrrr,l

BACKGROUND Elastic light single-scattering spectroscopy (ELSSS) is a noninvasive and real-time technique that has been used to differentiate tumors from surrounding nontumor tissue in animal models and
humans.

OBJECTIVE To investigate potential application of ELSSS as an adjunctive tool for noninvasive, in vivo,
real-time differentiation of malignant and benign skin lesions and to detect positive surgical margins of
excised biopsy samples.

METHODS ln vivo spectroscopic measurements were performed on 28 lesions in 23 patients. The distribution of the lesions was as follows: nine basal cell carcinoma (BCC), four melanoma, two squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), and 13 benign lesions. lntraoperative margin assessments were performed on the 28 biopsy
samples using ELSSS.

RESULTS The sign of the spectral slopes was positive for benign and negative for malignant tissues, lt
was used as a discrimination parameter between malignant and benign lesions with a sensitivity and specificity of 87o/o and 85%, respectively. Sensitivity and specificity of the system in detecting positive surgical
margins on 'l 4 excised biopsy samples were 80% and90Y", respectively.
CONCLUSION ELSSS has the potential for use as an adjunctive tool
biopsies and to detect positive surgical margins in real time.

to reduce the number of negative

The authors have indicated no significant interest with commercial supporters.

he inciclence of skin cancer is increasing
colrtin uoLrsly. I Histoparhologic exanrina tion

oi excised biopsv samples is the crirerion standard
for the diagnosis of skin cancer. Because biopsy is
n tinrc-corrsurrring, paiuful, invasive, and expensive
ex1'rerience for patielrts, reliable uoninvasive
diagnostic tools are needecl for early diagnosis of
skin cancers. In acldition, patients may plrefer
lroninvasive techniques for cosmetic reasons.
Spectrosccll-ric techrliques such as fluorescence
spcctroscop]',2''l confocal microsc<tpy,4 optical

coherelrce torrrography,'t'5 Ranran sp..troscopy,''t
irr.rcl, light-scitttering spectroscopye 1.,^ue been usecl
to differerrtiate carlcetous tissues frorr nornral
sl<irr based orr plrysical variation of tissue

"

structure or biochemical alterations of tissue
components.

Tlle nrost coutmon tl'eatnlent of skin caDcers is surgical. Traditionally, rvlde rrargins of excision are
used, but over the past decade, nrargins have
lrecome sr.naller because previous clinical trials
have suggested that narrorver rnargins are as safe

as rvide nrargirrs.l0- l2 Overall survival rates are

sirnilar for uarrow and wide rnargin excision,lr but
inadequate excisi<ln n.rargins increase local recurrence rates ar.rd in-transit metastases; both are associated with high nrortality. la On the other hancl,
r.ulnecessary lvide rnargins of excisions are
associated with greater nrorbidity and higher costs.
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Light propagation in tissues
W.lvelcngtll
Maximum penetration depth
Detertor sensitiviry

-1.

ln ot det to recovet'distributions ofopticaI palameters ofunderlining tissr.res utilizing backr eflection optic
tomography ot' diffuse reflectance spectloscopy [or diagnostic proposes, trajector ies of photons should
be cotrectly estinrated within tissue.'l herefore, we have simulated the soft tissues with l% lntlalipid
emulsion and have determined photon density distribution as a function oldepth inside the lntralipid
emulsions using laser light olwavelength 808nm and two different detectors for dilferent source-todetcctor (S-D) separations. In this study we have shown diffcrence in path distribution ofthe detected
photous with two diffcrent detectol's with different sensitivity for the s.rme S-D separations in the
lntt.rlipid emulsions. This study has also shown that, the maxirnum penetration depth (MPD) ot the
detected phototrs is not an increasing [unction ofthe S-D separations. After reaching a maximum depth,
the penetl'ation depth decreases as S-D separation increases.
O 2010 Elsevier CrnbH. All rights reserved.

Optical irr:aging arrd reflectance spectroscopy are rnodalities
that c.rr be used for the non-invasive diagnosis of abnorrralities in
soft tissue. Laser irnaging of biological tissues has been employed
increasingly using leflectance spectroscopy []-3l.The ability to
image abnormal tissue or to characterize it by diffuse reflectance
spectroscopy depends almost entirely on the ability ofthe incident
photons, to transverse that tissue for a'diagnostic'distance (i.e. to
be able to sample the volume of interest within the tissue).
Optical imaging diagnoses are usually based on detecting
s tructu ral abnormalities within the tissue or on calculating the concentrations oIa chosen tissue absorber, such as deoxyhemoglobin,
fat, or water a nd detet'm ining whetheI their relative concentrations
vary from the established norms. For example, both deoxyhemoglobin and water are present in greater amounts in tumor tissue
than in the surrounding normal tissues [4-6].
Two different source-detector configurations are used in optical diagnostic irnaging or characterization of the tissues. The first
configuration is analogous to standard X-ray imaging in that the
source is on one side ofthe tissue to be examined and the detectol'on the other. Light passes through the tissue and is received by
the detector on the distant side. This configuration is mostly used
lor breast cancer diagnosis [7-1 5]. The second configuration, used
for diffuse reflectance spectroscopy, is analogous to ultrasound in
that the source and detector are located on the same side of the
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tissue and back-reflected light from the tissue is detected. In this
latter configuration, information about the maximum penetration
depth of photons is crucial to determine the location of abnormalities inside the tissue and whether they are within the range of the
laser beam. In this paper, we have investigated only the geometry
for reflectance laser tomography.
Chance et al. have shown that, with source-to-detector separations from 5 mm to 30 mm, the penetration depth of photons in
back-reflected geometry is a linearfunction ofthe distance between
the source and the detector [ 1 6]. tn this range ofS-D distances, the
maximum penetration depth (MPD) of light, with a wavelength
of 760nm, ranged from 3mm to 7mm or 8mm in 'l% Intralipid
emulsion, chosen to represent soft tissue scattering characteristics. They have also shown that, at higher S-D separation, MpD
is a square root function of the S-D distances [17], Honar and
I(ang showed that the optimum S-D separation for breast tissue is
30 mm, where light with a wavelength o[780 nm penetrated up to
17 mm in a tissue phantom with opticalcoefficients trr! : 0.8 mm
1

and p" =0.01 mm-r 1tS1.
Because of its structure, breast tissue, may permit photons to

travel a considerable distance. However, before attempting any
type of tomographic reconstruction or reflectance spectroscopy of
soft tissue such as breast, photon density distribution ofcollected
photons within soFt tissue should be estimated as a lunction of the
S-D separation, wavelength ofthe light and, detector sensitivity. In
this paper, we describe experiments to determine location of sampled volume based on trajectories of the detected photons, which
is not only function ofS-D separation but also function ofdetector
sensitivity. The maximum depth that can be reached for this pur-
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Diagnosis of Testicular Torsion by
Measuring Attenuation of Dual Wavelengths
in Transmission Geometry Across the Testis:
An Experimental Study in a Rat Model
Murat Canpolat, Selcuk Yucel, Aslinur Sircan-Kucuksayan, Arif Kol, H. Ozgur Kazanci,
and Tuba Denkceken
OBJECTIVE

To develop ir nrlniuvasivc and rcal-time

MATERIALS AND

In this stud1,, ! rnale 8-rnonth-old Wistar altrino rats rvcighing an average of 400 g u,erc usetl. A
tlansve(se incisiorr ou the uppe[ scroturl u,as clone and the right testis r.vas torsed u,ith a 720'
mcclial rotation. The otlret testis of each rat was used as the control or sham group. In thc sharn
group, thc testicle rvas ntoved out of tlre bocly but no torsion u,as appliecl before repositioning ir.rtcr
thc scrotutn. Transmissiotr of contiuuous-r,vavc ligl.rt through all testcs at wavelengths of 660 rrrr
and 940 nrn \.\/ere measured.
Tl.re ratio of tl.re average intensities of the trtrnsmitted light of both wavelengths-660 nm ro 940
nm-\vas used as a pilalneter to diagrrose testis torsiorr. The ratios were significantly different
(P : .001) betu,een tlre torsir.rn grcrup ancl cultrol group.
C)ur nonitrvasivc tccl-rr-riquc nrcasuring attclruati()11 rlf clual u'avelengths irr transnrissir)n geolnctryr
across the testis has the ahility to distinguish hetrveen the testis r.r'ith and without rorsior-r on the
basis of a tlrreshol,l value of the ratio. UROLOC)' 79: 966.e9 -966.e11. 2OlZ. A \On Elsevier h'rc.

c]uzrl-rvavelengths optic systern to detect testicular
torsion in an iuriural moclcl. L)itrgnosis of testicular torsion is challenging in emergcncy conrlitions and frcqucrrtly cnds rvitlr surgical cxplotatrtxr.

METHODS

RESULTS

CONCLUSION

lJl

torsior.r is I in
years,l
urirlrs
than
25
vt,unger
an,.l its clinical
! +OOO
,L tliirgnt,sis i; challenging. Testicular torsion irccr)tu1t-s
tor 25-l59ir of itcrrte scr()tlun in chikl'en,2 antl dclay in
diugnosis mtry lcsult in loss ttf the tcstis. Altlrough thc
clinical Iinrlinus and t11.i61[ ]'ristory is cnough ro suspccr
tesricrrlur torsi()n irnd warrirnt surgical exploraticxt, rurlccessirry srrluicaI exploration is not rurcomrnon (2-88%).

hc irnnurl incitlcncc of tcsticular

A.ljrrnct to clinicaI cxamination, Doppler ultrasonography is thc most rviclcly usecl diagnostic rroclaliry for tcsrictrlar torsion,l-" u,ith a scnsitivit), r'arrgc ,,f 7O-89%. Ncvcrrhe less, it hrs [irlirati,rns, such as operator clependencc ancl
tirre-consluning ancl unr:eliable rcsrLlts, particr-rlarly in srnall
rcs t icles. A notl're r In-raging rnoclality is nra glretic res()naltce
inrirgirrg,,r,ith a sclrsitiviry antl -spcci6cit1, o(93,/o antl 100%,
rcspcctivcly.l'r In spirc .,1 ir.s high scnsitiviry and spccificiry,
n'rirgrretic res()l-liurce irnaging is not an idczrl diagnosric totrl
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11,,,n,""ar, it reclu ires intravemlus catheter placcrlent,
irrvtrlvcs radiaticln exposures, rrLrd, rnore irnportantly, rnal,
sigrritii:ant ly dclay rhc cliagnosis. Tlrercfrrrc, a ncw 11()nin\iasive mrd real-tiure adjunctive diagr.rostic tecl.urolrrgf is rcqrriled to rrise the cliirgnostic accuracy of torsion witl-rout
rlelaying a suLgical emergency.
Near infiarecl spectrosc()py is capable of rapidll, ur.rtl
troninrrasive [y measuring a rnixcd vcn()u.\ at-rcl ar-tcr-ial
()xygen tissue sittrtraticxr of lremoglobin.ll,l2 Tl1" ,-r.,.,,surcment is bascd on thc cliffercnce herrveen absorption
['rh1,.

spcctra

of oxyhenrogltrhin (Hb) and

cleoxyhemoglobin
present srudy, rvc have developcd a sirnp[s
.lual-rvavclcngtl.rs systern n,ith rvavelcngtl.rs of 660 nrn

(dl-lh).

Ir-r t[.re

and 940 nnr to cliagr-rose testiculirr torsion in vivo. Tl-rc
cliagnosis is basccl ol-r seLluelrcc measlrrements of the light
zrttcnuiltion in transrnissiotl geouletry through the testis.
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of its high cost and tirnc-consuming process in
clinics. Nrrclcar scintigrapl.ry provides anrrtlrcr diagnostic
ap1:,r'oach rvi th setrsitiviq' betrer rl-ran L)op1-,[er ultrsonograbccausc

3, 20ll

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Anima! Mode! and Study Protocol
In this sturlr', 9 rnale 8-rnonth-olcl Wistar :r[hino rats rveighing
an averlrgc oi 40Ll g rvere usecl. Anirnals u,'ere inl.retl at the
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Usability of a web-based persond nutrition rnanagernent
tool
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Abstract
'Personal Nutrition Management Tool' (PENUMAT) is an interactive web-based application which
airns to help individuals seeking nutriticln inforrnation on Internet. Flolever, little is knolvn about the
usabilit_v of such applications. The purpose of this study was to elaluate the usabilit_v of PENUMAT
using multi-mcthod approach. For an in-dcpth usability analysis, a multi-method approach involving
protocol anal}rsis, interviews and a system usability scale (SUS) was adopted. The sample consisted of l0
healrhy (five males and five females) volunteers between the ages of 22 and 60. Overall usabiliry score
u'as calculated; usabiliqv problems and users' opinions were obtained. All usability problems u'ere
classified according to the heuristics and listed with their frequencies. Overall, usability score ranged
from 77 .5 to 100, rvith a median of 88.7. In-depth usability analysis exposed several usabiliry problems
mostly related to content, navigation and interactivity. Interview results showed that 'being personal and
privare' (1O%) and 'providing personal feedbacks' (60%) were the most appreciated characteristics of the
tool. Although the tool has an acceptable overall usability score, several unnoticed usabilit-v problems of
the interface design were realised with the in-depth analysis. Therefore, the imponance of mulri-methcld
analysis of usability was pointed out.

Keywordsz lV/orld Wide

W'eb,

runrition, education, usability
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1. Introduction
Usage of the World Wide Web in the accessing of health-related inforrnation is undergoing
rapid increases. In 2006, an estirnated 113 million Americans, which accounted for 80% of
Americans rvith access to the Internet at the time, had used the Internet to search for
information relevant to their health care [l ]. Furthermore, in Europe, usage of the Intemet for
health purposes significantly increased from 2005 to 2007 [2]. Likewise, with an increasing
rate over reccnt yearsJ 45.1% of Turkish Internet users have now used Internet to obtain
health information [3]. In addition, recent studies have shown the positive effects of Intemetbased programs on a range of health related behaviour 14-6).As a result of the current
growing demand, coupled with the positive effects on health, many health-oriented web sites,
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An Open-Standards Grammar for Outline-Style
Radiology Report Templates
Sclcn Bozkurt . Charles E. Kahn Jr.

Published online: I9.lanuary 2012
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Abstract Shrrctured reporting

uses consistent ordering of
results and standardized tenninology to irnprove the quality
and reduce the complexity of radiology reports. We sought
to deflne a generalized approach for radiology repofiiug that
produces flexible outline-style repofts, accornmodates struc-

tulecl infornration and narned reporting elernents, a[ows
reporting tenrs to be linked to controlled vocabularies, uses
existing infornratics standards, and allorvs structured report
data to be extracted readily. We applied the Regular Language

for XML-Next Generation (RELAX NG) scherna language to
crcate teurplates for I l0 reporting tenrplates created as part of
the Radiologica[ Society of North Anrerica reporling initiative. We evaluatecl how rvell this approach addressed the
project's goals. The RELAX NG scherna language expressed
the caldinality and hieralchical relationships ofreporting concepts, and allou,ed reporting elentents to be rnapped to tenns
in controlled rnedical vocabularies, snch as ftadls11&,
Systernatized Nomenclature of Medicine Clinical Tenns'e,
and Logical Observation Identifiers Narnes and Codes@.
The approach provided extensibility and accornmodated the
addition of neu, featnres. Overall, the approach has proven to
be useful and will fonr the basis for a supplentent to the
Digital Imaging and Cournrunication in Medicine Standard.

Kcyrvords Radiology. Shuctured reporting . Standards .
I(rowledge representation . Extensible Markup Language
(XML) . RELAX NG .Grammar. Regular language
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Abbrcviations
CDA
DICOM

Clinical Docurnent Architecture
Digital Lnaging and Conrrnunicatiotr
in Medicine

DTD
HL7

Docurnent Type Defi nition

Ilealth Level Seven
I{ypertext Markup Language
Logical Obseruation Identifi ers Nanres

IITML
LOINC'I,

RELAX

NG

SNOMED

CT'&

W3C
XML
XSLT

and Codes
Regular Language for XML Next
Generation
Systernatized Nontenclature of

Medicine Clinical Tenns'ry
World Wide Web Consorliurn
Extensible Markr.rp Language
Extensible Stylesheet Language
Transformations

Background
Racliology repofts communicate the observations and interpretations of ntedical irnaging procedures. Reports should
include basic elernents such as patient identifiers, intaging
procedure descriptions, clinical indications, irnaging findings,
and surnrnary infomration Il]. In addition to these essential
report elernents, reports may contain intages and ntultinredia
data. record critical results courrnunication. and integrate
infonnation for decision support, data tnining. quality irnltrovement, and regulatory cornpliance [2].

The conventional radiology report consists of narrative
("free") text. To address shorlcomings of this approach, such
as ambiguous temrs, clinically irnportant errors, and the
failure to address key clinical questions, the radiology
cornrnunity has begun a trausition to stmctured repofiing
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of fasting-induced orexin-A (OXA) on inflammation and
macrophage phagocytic activity. Fifty six male wistar rats were fasted for36 h to stimulate OXA synthesis. In 24 rats, air pouches were induced subcutaneously in the intrascapular area. Alter (6 h) carrageenan
injection into the pouches, the contents ofthe air pouches were removed. The exudate volume, protein
content and cell count were measured. After the determination oI fasting on infldmmation, the peritoneal
macrophages were collected from 32 rats to investigate the effect of fasting-induced OXA on macrophage
phagocytic activity. Plasma OxA levels were markedly higher in fasted rats compared with control rats.

The phagocytic capability of peritoneal macrophages was obtained as a percentage of phagocytosing
macrophages and number of phagorytosed particles per cell. ln spite of increased blood OXA level
58-334867, selective orexin type 1 receptor antagonist (.10 mg/kg) did not change phagocytic activity
of peritoneal macrophages. These findings indicate that 36h fasting-induced OXA has no significant
effect to phagocytosis of peritoneal macrophages.
@ 201 1 Elsevier lnc. All rights reserved.

Introduction

Macrophages are professional phagocytic cells and they have a
central role in immune response to inflammatory and infectious
diseases. They appear to be involved in antigen presentation, as
well as in the secretion of agents that stimulate immune cells
[1,21. Macrophages also have the capacity to destroy micro-organisms and tumor cells by producing reactive oxygen species via
metabolic pathway called respiratory burst reaction [2]. Macrophages are essential cells for immunity, absolutely required to
build and modulate the innate response. The recognition and the
subsequent engulfment of apoptotic polymorphonuclear neutro-

phils by macrophages is a key event of the resolution of inflamma-

tion [3,4].
Orexin-A (O)(A) and orexin-B (OXB) are novel neuro-peptides

that appear to play a role in appetite and regulation of feeding,
aurosal, gastrointestinal motility and energy homeostasis [5,61.
Both neuropeptides are derived from the same 130 amino acid long
precursor molecule called preproorexin. The preproorexin polypeptide has a secretory sequence and is cleaved to form the mature
OM and OXB peptides [5,71. Orexins exert their effects by targeting
rvvo C protein-coupled receptors, namely orexin type 1 (OXIR) and
orexin type 2 (OX2R) receptors. Although O)(A and OXB have many
common pharmacological effects some actions to one and not the
other have been reported. Since OXA binds with higher affiniry to

the oxlR than o)(B and both izoforms bind with apparently equal
+
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affinity to the OX2R, many investigators have narrowed their attention to the pharmacological effects of O)(A [5,8,9].
Starvation is the most efficient stimulant for orexin production
within the central nervous system and gastrointestinal system
[6,8,101. Orexin neurons in the lateral hypothalamus are activated
by hypoglycemia and blood glucose inhibits preproorexin mRNA
expression

within lateral hypothalamic area [11]. It was concluded

that hypothalamic OXA, OXB and preproorexin levels were inin rats [8,10,12]. ln addition significant increases in plasma OxA have been shown in human and
rat [13,14]. In the previous study we demonsrrated that 36 h starvation raised the levels ofgastric O)(A in rats [6].
Fasting is l<nown to induce a number of physiological changes
including the suppression of immune function [15-171. The suppression of immunity is known to contribute to the diminution
of fever observed in starved animals. ln line with this, it is demonstrated that plasma levels of TNF-cr and lL-6 were increased in
fasted rats [18]. The reason for the changes is not clear however
creased upon fasting for 48 h

it could

be a reflection

ofa stress response due to food deprivation

in these animals. However, the increase in the levels o[glucocorticoids and orexins or the decrease in the level of leptin has been reported to mediate a number of the neuroendocrine responses to
starvation l8,l9l. Recent study demonstrated that OXA mRNA is
widely expressed in the various organs and it has a time-dependent response to acute inflammatory stimuli J201. The results suggest that its expression variation may be associated with the
changes of the functions of inflammatory cells.
Recent findings suggest a link benareen OXA and inflammation.
It has been shown that OXA has a delayed response to intestinal

J Biomed Oot. 2011 Nov;16(l t): l17006. doi: 10.1117t1.3652712.

Wavelength selection in measuring red btood cellaggregation based on light
transmittance.
Uvuklu M, Canpolat M, Meiselman HJ, Baskurt OK.

Source
Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine, Department of physiology, Antalya, Turkey.

Abstract
The reversible aggregation of red blood cells (RBC) is of current ba
transmittance (LT) through RBC suspensions, we have examined lh
aspects of RBC aggregation for normal blood and suspensions wilh
also explored. Salient observations include: l. significant effects of
aggregation (i.e , number of RBC per aggregate); 2. no significant e
aggregation; 3 a prominent influence of hemoglobin oxygen saturat
measured at wavelengths less than 700 nm, but only on the time+o
alteration of RBC aggregation is affected by wavelength, in general
sources with wavelengths around 800 nm be used in instruments fo
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Previous reports have demonstrated
properties similar to endothelial nitric
present study explored the influence
shear stress by filtration through 5 mi
110Pa. NO concentration in the RBC
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Abstract
Nitric oxide (NO) is accepted to be an important factor affecting the degree of vascular tone in various portions of the circulation Until
recently, research in this area has focused on endothelial cells as a NO source, and there is general agreement that: 1) the level ofwall
shear stress is the primary determinant of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) expression; 2) exercise training induces changes of
endothelial cell NO synthesizing activity; 3) phosphorylation patterns of eNOS are altered following exercise episodes. However, there is
now a growing body of evidence for the exislence of similar nitric oxide synthesizing mechanisms in human red blood cells (RBC).
Erythrocyte NOS activity has been demonstrated to be induced by applied shear stress and mechanical deformation of RBC, and there
are closely linked increases of intracellular nitric oxide levels and of release of NO into the suspending phase. ln brief, the RBC is an
enzymatic source of NO that is dependent on flow dynamics and fom which NO is released in very close proximity to vessel walls
Although reports regarding the influence of exercise on RBC nitric oxide synthesizing mechanisms are not yet concordant, it seems
logical to suggest that this source of NO may play a role in the regulation of local blood flow dynamics during exercise.
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ABSTRACT

A1

Red blood cells (RBC) play an important role in the balance between generarion and
scavenging of nitric
oxide (No) and hence its local bioavailability and influence on vasomotor control. previous
studies have
1

Keyu'ords:

Nitric oxide synthase
Erythrocyte
Slrear stt ess

Activetion
lntracellular calciunr

RBC possess a NoS enzyme that is actively synthesizing No and activated
by effective shear lorces. The
data also slrggest that there may be additional (e.g., non-enzymatic) No generating rnechanisrrs
in RBC
that are also enhanced under slrear stress.

O 201 1 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

lntroduction

of S-nitrosohemoglobin with NO released when hemoglobin

An itnpot'taut role has been attributed to red blood cells (RBC) in
the critical balance between tl.le generation and scavenging of ni_

tric oxide (NO)which determines its local bioavailability and influ-
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deoxygenated in tissues

is

with lower oxygen partial pressure [4,7];

(2) reduction of nitrire by hemoglobin
[8]. Additionally, enzymatic
mechanisms actively synthesizing NO using r_-arginine as substl.afe
were found ro exist in RBC [9].
I(leinbongard et al. studied the properties of RBC NO synrhase
(NOS) in detail and reported the following fearures
[9]: (l ) RBC
NOS is immunoreactive with endothelial NOS (eNOS), bur nor wirh
inducible (iNOS) or neuronal (nNOS) isoforms. RBC NOS is mainly
locared on the cytoplasmic leaflet of RBC mernbrane. (2) RBC
NOS uses l-arginine as substrate to generate NO and r_-citrulirr with
the activity dependent on the availability of r--ar.ginine. (3) RBC
NOS has a comparable activity to eNOS (0.3 versus 0.7 pmol/pg/
min, respectively as determined by the rate of conversion of
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Abstract This study aimed to investigate the effect of
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VEP components were significantly prolonged in MPTP
group when compared to control. In MPTP * DHA group,
th" rn"un latencies of all components except P5 returned to
control values. Current data shows that DHA treatment
improves prolonged VEPs latencies and locomotor activity'
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Introduction
Parkinson's disease (PD) is an age-related neurodegenerative disorder that affects movement, balance' and fine
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ABSTRACT

Article histo:y:

Centrally released oxytocin (oxT) has anxiolytic and anti-stress effects. Delayed gastric
emptying (GE) induced by acute restraint stress (ARS) for 90 min is completely restorecl
following 5 consecutive days of chronic homotypic restraint stress (cHS), via up-regulatir.rg
hypothalarnic oXT expression in rats. However, the mechanism behincl the restoration of
delayed cE following cHS remains unclear. Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)-projecting
neurons in the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) have been shown to inhibit corticotropin
releasing factor (cRF) synthesis via cABAa receptors. we hypothesized that GABA,\
receptors are involved in mediating the inhibitory effect of OXT on CRF expression in the
PVN, which in turn restores delayed GE following cHS. oxr (0.5 pg) and selective
GABAr

Accepted 26 February 2011
Available online 5 March 2011
Keytuortls;

Acute restraint stress
Chronic hontotypic stress
Gastric emptying

Hypothalarnus-pituitary-adrenal
(HPA) axis
Pirraverrtrjcttlar nucleus (PVN)

receptor antagonist, bicuculline methiodide (BMl)

(100

ng), were administereci

intracerebroventricularly (icv). solid GE was measured under non-stressed (NS), ARS and
cHS conditions. Expression of cRF mRNA in the pVN was evaluated by real time RT-pcR.
Neither oxr nor BMI changed GE and cRF mRNA expression under NS conditions. Delayed
GE and increased CRF mRNA expression induced by ARS were restored by

icv-injectior: of

oXT. The effects of oXT on delayed GE and increased cRF rRNA expressior.r in ARS were
abolished by icv-injection of BMI. Following cHS, delayed GE was completely restored in
saline (icv)-injected rats, whereas daily injection ofBMI (icv) attenuated the restoration of

delayed cE. Daily injection of BMI (icv) significantly increased cRF mRNA expression
following cHS. lt is suggested that central oxr inhibits ARS-induced cRF mRNA expression
via GABAn receptors in the PVN. GABAergic system is also involvecl ir-r oXT-n-rediated
adaptation response of delayed

GE

under CHS conditions.
Published by Elsevier B.V.
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Introduction

Stress

is widely believed to play a major role in

the

developnrerrt of fr-rnctional gastrointestinal (GI) disorders. ln
our tnodern society, rnost individuals encounter both mental

and social stless olt a daily basis (Gornez et aI.,2004).
Dyspeptic sylttptollrs, such as epigastric pain, early satiety,
fullness, upper abdorninal btoating and nausea may also

'
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depend on how we adapt to stressful events in our daily life
(Jones, 2003). GI dysmotility may develop due to the accumulation of continuous or repeated stress in sorne individuals;
however, others are able to adapt to a stressful environment
without developing cl symptoms.
Restraint stress has been used as a physical arrd psychogenic stress model in rodents (Lenz et al., 1988). Acute restraint
stress (ARS) stimulates corticotrophin releasing factor (CRF) in
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Abstract

Background Ghrelin is the endogenous ligand for

Spontaneous gastroduodenal contractions were recorded in
the

growth honnone secretagogue receptor (GHSR). Ghrelin
regulates t-eeding activity and interdigestive contractions of
the stoutach in lodents. To investigate the role of endog_
enous ghrelin in the digestive system, we have developed
GHSR-nrutant rats, narned FHH-Ghsr.lM.*i, using the
Fawn-Hooded Hyperensive (FHH) parental srrain.
Method.s N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) was used as a
lnutagen. Genomic DNA prepared from a tail clip was
analyzed using the targeting induced local lesions in gen_

omes (TILLING) approach. The non-synonymous mutation

in position 343 (NM_032075) led to the generation of

a

prenratrrre stop codon, causing deletion ofthe last 22amino

acids at the C-terntinal of ghrelin receptor protein. Spon_
taueous and ghrelin-stirnulated food intake was measured
in wild-type (WT) FHH and FHH-Ghr.mrMcwi rats. For
interdigestive nrotility recorrling, two strain gauge trans_

ducers were sutured

on the antrum and

duodenum.

freely rnoving conscious rats.
Results Chrelin (40 pg/kg) failed to stimulate food intake
in the mutant rats, while spontaneous food intake was not
significantly different berween the WT rats and FHH_
Ghsrmllucwi rats. Phase

in

III-like contractions were observed
stomach and duodenum both in the WT and FHH_

6SrrmrMcwi rats. In the WT rats, ghrelin (12 ptglkg)administration enhanced spontaneous phase III-like contractions,
and a GHSR antagonisr, (D-lys3)GHRp-6 (0.29 mg/kg),
abolished the spontaneous phase III-like contractions. In
FHH-Ghsr"'rM"ui rats, ghrelin and (D-lys3)GHRP-6 did not
affect phase III-like contractions.

Cottclusions It is suggested that the intact GHSR struc_
ture is essential for the ghrelin-dependent regulalion of
interdigestive motility and feeding behavior. Even in

FHH-Ghsrn'lM"*i rats, spontaneous gastric phase III_like
contractions were still observed, suggesting the develop_
ment of a compensatory mechanism to nraintain these
contractions.
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Introduction
Ghrelin is

a 28-amino-acid peptide isolated fron.r the rat
stomach as the endogenous ligand for the growth
hormone
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Impaired adaptation of gastrointestinal motility following chronic stress
in maternally separated rats
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Biilbiil M, Babygirija R, Cerjak D, Yoshimoto S, Ludwig K,
Takahashi T. Impaired adaptation of gastrointestinal motility following chronic stress in maternally separated rats. Am J physiol Gastrointest Liver Ph1'siol 302: G7O2-G711,2012. First published January
12, 2012; doi: 10. I l52lajpgi.OO447.20l l.-Exposure to early life
stress causes increased stress responsiveness and permanent changes

in the central nervous system. We recently showed that delayed
gastric emptying (GE) and accelerated colonic transit (CT) in response to acute restraint stress (ARS) were completely restored
following chronic homotypic stress (CHS) in rats via upregulation of
hypothalamic oxytocin (OXT) expression. However, il is unknown
whether early life strcss affects hypothalamic OXT circuits and
gastrointestinal motor function. Neonatal rats were subjected to maternal separation (MS) for 180 min/day for 2 wk. Anxiety-like
behaviors were evaluated by the elevated-plus-maze test. GE and CT
were measured under nonstressed (NS), ARS, and CHS conditions.
Expression of corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) and OXT in the
paravcntricular nucleus (PVN) of the hypothalamus was evaluated by
real timc RT-PCR and immunohistochemistry. MS increased anxietylike behaviors. ARS delayed CE and accelerated CT in control and
MS rats. After CHS, delayed GE and accelerated CT were restored in
conlrol, but not MS, rats. CRF mRNA expression was significantly
incrcased in response to ARS in control and MS rats. Increased CRF
mRNA expression was still observed following CHS in MS, but not
control, rats. In response to CHS, OXT mRNA expression was
significantly increased in control, but not MS, rats. The number of
OXT-immunoreactive cells was increased following CHS in the
magnocellular part of the PVN in control, but not MS, rats. MS
impairs the adaptation response of gastrointestinal motility following
CHS. The mechanism of the impaired adaptation involves downregulation of OXT and upregulation of CRF in the hypothalamus in MS
rats.

acute restraint stress; colonic transit; chronic homotypic stress; corticotropi n releasing factor; elstric
r:, oxytoci n

::r:l:

rjuNCrroNAr- GAsrRorNrEsrrnel (GI) disorders include functional
dyspepsia (FD) and irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). Pathogenesis of FD and IBS is highly associated with stress in humans
(23, 51). GI dysmotility may develop as a result of the
accumulation of continuous or repeated stress in some individuals, while others are able to adapt to a stressful environment
without developing GI symptoms.
Cofticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) in the brain acts to
influence motor function of the GI tract. Restraint stress has

been used as a physical and psychogenic stress model in
rodents (31). Acute restraint stress (ARS) stimulates CRF in
tlre amygdala and paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of the hypothalamus, resulting in activation of the hypothalamus-pituitaryadrenal (HPA) axis (23). Central CRF plays a dominant role: it
Address for reprint requests and other correspondence: T. Takahashi, Zablocki VA Medical Center, 5000 West National Ave , Milwaukee, WI 53295
(e-mail: ttakahashi @mcw.edu).
G702

Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Milwaukee, Wiscottsin

accepted in final form 5 January 2012

delays gastric emptying (GE) and accelerates colonic transit
(CT) following ARS in rats (34, 41,71).
Oxytocin (OXT) is a cyclic nonapeptide hormone primarily
synthesized in the magnocellular and parvocellular neurons of
the PVN and supraoptic nucleus and secreted into the peripheral bloodstream from the posterior pituitary (2). Besides its
well-defined physiological functions, such as milk ejection and
induction of labor, OXT plays an important role in mediating
stress responses. OXT is released from the neurohypophysial
terminal into the bloodstream and within distinct brain regions
in response to stressful stimuli. Central OXT has an anxiolytic
effect and attenuates the HPA axis in response to stress in
rodents (42). Acute or chronic central administration of OXT
has been shown to reduce stress-induced corticosterone release
and produce an anxiolytic effect in rodents (9,62).
OXT administration significantly attenuates the release of
ACTH and corticosterone and the increase in CRF mRNA
expression in the PVN in response to ARS (61). This suggests
that the anxiolytic and stress-attenuating effects of OXT are
mediated by its inhibitory effect on CRF mRNA expression.
Our recent study also showed that intracerebroventricular injection of OXT significantly attenuated the ARS-induced increase of CRF mRNA expression at the PVN (71). We also
showed that delayed GE and accelerated CT induced by ARS
were signifi cantly improved by intracerebroventricular injection of OXT in mice (6) and rats (68, 71).
ln contrast to ARS, repeated experiences with the same
stressor [chronic homotypic stress (CHS)] produce habituation
or diminution of behavioral responses. We showed that the Gl
dysmotility observed in ARS was restored following CHS in
rodents (6,35,71,72). Although there is abundant evidence for
a major role of OXT as an antistressor, the mechanisms
through which GI dysmotility is restored following CHS remain unclear. We recently showed that OXT mRNA expression is upregulated, while CRF mRNA expression is downregulated, in the PVN following CHS in rats (68,71). We also
showed that central administration of OXT antagonists attenuated restored Gl dysmotility in mice (6) and rats (68,7l)
following CHS. Furthermore, we demonstrated that CHS failed
to restore delayed GE and accelerated CT in OXT knockout
(KO) mice (3, 4). These findings suggest that central OXT is
involved in mediating restored GI motility following CHS.
Exposure to stress in early life can induce an increased
vulnerability to mood disorders later in life (52). Child maltreatment is a negative early life experience, associated with
robust alterations in social behaviors, and acts as a risk factor
for the development of excessive aggression and violence ( I 9).
Early life stress events have also been implicated as a risk
factor for IBS (49). Exposure to early life stress induces
visceral hyperalgesia and reduces somatic analgesia in rehttp://www ajpgi org
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Hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal

Centrally released oxytocin (OXT) has anxiolytic and anti-sress effects. Delayed gastric
emptying (GE) induced by acute restaint stress (ARS) for 90 min is completely restored
following 5 consecutive days of chronic homotypic restraint stess (CHS), via up-regulating
hypothalamic OXT expression in rats. However, the mechanism behind the restoration of
delayed GE following CHS remains unclear. Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)-projecting
neurons in the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) have been shown to inhibit coticouopin
releasing factor (CRF) synthesis via GABA,a receptors. We hypothesized that GABAa
receptors are involved in mediating the inhibitory effect of OXT on CRF expression in the
PVN, which in tum restores delayed GE following CHS. OXT (0.5 pg) and selective GABA,a

(HPA) axis
Paraventricular nucleus (PVN)

inracerebrovenuicularly (icv). Solid

Keylords:
Acute resfaint stress
Chronic homotypic stress
Gastric emptying

receptor antagonist, bicuculline methiodide (BMI)

(100

ng), were administered

was measured under non-stressed (NS), ARS and
CHS conditions. Expression of CRF mRNA in the PVN was evaluated by real time RT-PCR.
Neither OXT nor BMI changed GE and CRF mRNA expression under NS conditions. Delayed
GE and increased CRF mRNA expression induced by ARS were restored by icv-injection of
OXT. The effects of OXT on delayed CE and increased CRF mRNA expression in ARS were
abolished by icv-injection of BMI. Following CHS, delayed GE was completely restored in
saline (icv)-injected rats, whereas daily injection of BMI (icv) attenuated the restoration of
delayed GE. Daily injection of BMI (icv) significantly increased CRI mRNA expression
following CHS. It is suggested that central OXT inhibits ARs-induced CRI mRNA expression
via GABAA receptors in the PVN. GABAergic system is also involved in OXT-mediated
adaptation response of delayed GE under CHS conditions.
GE

Published by Elsevier B.V.
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Introduction

Stress

is widely

believed

to play a major role in

the

development of functional gastrointestinal (GI) disorders. In
our modern society, most individuals encounter both mental
and social stress on a daily basis (Gomez et aI., 2004).
Dyspeptic symptoms, such as epigastric pain, early satiety,
fullness, upper abdominal bloating and nausea may also

'
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depend on how we adapt to stessful events in our daily life
(Jones, 2003). GI dysmotility may develop due to t}te accumuIation of continuous or repeated stress in some individuals;
however, others are able to adapt to a stressful environment
without developing GI symptoms.
Restraint stress has been used as a physical and psychogenic stress model in rodents (Lenz et al., 1988). Acute restraint
stress (ARS) stimulates corticotrophin releasing factor (CRF) in
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Abstract

Background Ghrelin is the endogenous ligand for

Spontaneous gastroduodenal contractions were recorded in
the

growth hormone secretagogue receptor (GHSR). Ghrelin
regulates feeding activity and interdigestive contractions

of

the stomach in rodents. To investigate the role of endogenous ghrelin in the digestive system, we have developed
GHSR-mutant rats, named FHH-Ghs1"lM"*i, using the
Fawn-Hooded Hypertensive (FHH) parental strain.
Metlrcds N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) was used as a
mutagen. Genomic DNA prepared from a tail clip was
analyzed using the targeting induced local lesions in genomes (TILLING) approach. The non-synonymous mutation

in position 343 (NM_032075) led to the generation of a
premature stop codon, causing deletion of the last 22 amino
acids at the C-terminal of ghrelin receptor protein. Spontaneous and ghrelin-stimulated food intake was measured
in wild-type (WT) FHH and FHH-Gh..mlMcwi rats. For
interdigestive motility recording, two strain gauge transducers were sutured

on the antrum and duodenum.

M. Bijlbiil R. Babygirija .!.Zheng.K. Ludwig .
T. Takahashi (tr{)
Department of Surgery, Medical College of Wisconsin
and Zablocki

20ll

freely moving conscious rats.
Results Ghrelin (40 pglkg) failed to stimulate food intake
in the mutant rats, while spontaneous food intake was not
significantly different between the WT rats and FHH6l.rmlMcwi rats. Phase Itr-like contractions were observed
in stomach and duodenum both in the WT and FHH66r.mrMcwi rats. In the WT rats, ghrelin (12 yglkg)administration enhanced spontaneous phase III-like contractions,

and a GHSR antagonist, (D-lys3)GHRP-6 (0.28 mC/kg),
abolished the spontaneous phase III-like contractions. In
FHH-Ghsr'rM"*i rats, ghrelin and (D-lys3)GHRP-6 did not
affect phase tll-like contractions.

Conclusions It is suggested that the intact CHSR structure is essential for the ghrelin-dependent regulation of
interdigestive motility and feeding behavior. Even in
FHH-Ghsr'lM'*i rats, spontaneous gastric phase III-like
contractions were still observed, suggesting the development of a compensatory mechanism to maintain these
contractions.

Keywords Ghrelin . GHSR-mutant . FHH rats . MMC

.

Food intake
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Ghrelin is a 2S-amino-acid peptide isolated from the rat
stomach as the endogenous ligand for the growth hormone
secretagogue receptor (GHSR). It is mainly produced in
cells located within the fundus of the stomach [], 2].
Ghrelin stimulates GH release when peripherally or centrally administered to rats [3, 4]. Ghrelin is also synthesized
in the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus, a well-known critical
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Alendronate sodyum uygulama zamanr, ovariyektomi yaprlmrg
slganlarda spinal ftizyon tizerine etkili midir?
Does application time of alendronate sodium effect the spinal fusion in ovariectomized rats?

HUseyin Balkarl,l Ozgur Barrg D6nm ez,2 6zlem 6zbey,3 Nuray Acar,3 Yetkin Sdyuncu,l ismail UstUnels
Akdeniz Universitesi Ttp FakUltesi 1O(opedi ve Travmatoloji Anabilim Dalr, 3Histoloji ve Embrioloji Anabilim Dah, Antalya, Ttlrkiye;
Antalya Saglrk Y0ksek Okulu Beslenme ve Diyetetik Bdlumu, Antalya, T0rkiye

Amag: Bu deneysel galgmada, cerrahi <incesi veya cerrahi sonrasr verilen alendronate (Aln) sodyumun spinal ftizyon iizerine
olan etkisi mekanik ve histolojik olarak ovariyektomi yaprlmrE srganlarda karqrlagtrrrldr. Aragtrrma sorusu'Alendronate
sodyum uygulama zamanr, ovariyektomi yaprlmrE srganlarda
spinal fiizyon tizerine etkili midir?" geklindeydi.

Gereg ve ytintemler:

Alrrlklan

yaklagrk 200 gr ve orta-

Materials and methods: Fifty female Wistar rats with

of

a

lama yaglan 12 haftahk olan 50 adet digi Wistar cinsi srgana
standart ycintemle ovariyektomi yaprldr. Srganlar, ovariyektomiyi takiben dokuz hafta sonra randomize olarak Ug gruba
ayrrldr. Grup l: spinal fiizyon ve ameliyat sonrasl altr hafta

mean weight of 200 g and an average age

siire ile haftahk serum fizyolojik; grup 2: spinal fiizyon ve
ameliyat sonrasr altl hafta stire ile Aln sodyum (l ygrlkgl

six weeks postoperatively; group 2: spinal arthrodesis and Aln
sodium I pgrlkg/week for six weeks postoperatively; group 3:
Aln sodium 1 pgrlkg/week for six weeks preoperatively, then
one week later spinal arthrodesis was done. The rats were
sacrificed six weeks after fusion surgery and their vertebrae
were evaluated by manual palpation, mechanical testing
machine and histomorphometric analysis.

hafta); grup 3: ameliyat <incesi altr hafta siireyle Aln sodyum
(l ygrlkglhafta) ve bir hafLa sonra spinal fiizyon uygulandr.
Srganlar, fiizyon cerrahisini takiben altr hafta sonra sakrifiye edildi ve omurgalau elle yaprlan muayene, mekanik test
makinesi ve histomorfometrik analizlerle de$erlendirildi.

Bulgular: Elle yaprlan muayenede fiizyon oranlarr grup l,
grup 2 ve grup 3'te srrasryla Vo50, Vol7.6 ve Vo55.5 idi (p0.05).
Mekanik delerlendirmede, fiizyon dokularrnrn ortalama
delerleri grup I'de 498*20.7, grup 2'de 481+,23.7 ve grup 3'de
480.4t26.2 (MPa) idi (p0.05). Histolojik delerlendirmede
grup I ile kargrlagtrrrldrlrnda, grup 2 ve 3'te kemik greftleri
arasrnda daha gok krkrrdak matriks ve enkondral kemik oluqumunda gecikme gdzlendi.

Sonug: Ovariyektomi uygulanmrg srganlarda Aln sodyumun
uygulama zz'mant, lomber spinal fiizyon oranlannr cinemli
derecede etkilemedi. Histolojik de[erlendirmede ise, Aln
sodyum ile tedavi edilen gruplarda enkondral ossifikasyonda
gecikme ortaya grktrlr giizlendi.

.
.

Objectives: In this experimental study the effect of
alendronate (Aln) sodium on spinal fusion, that was given
preoperatively or postoperatively, was compared both
mechanically and histologically in ovariectomized rats. The
research question was "Does application time of alendronate
sodium effect the spinal fusion in ovariectomized rats?".
12 weeks were

ovariectomized according to the standard procedure. The
rats were randomized into three groups nine weeks after
ovariectomy. Group l: spinal arthrodesis and saline weeklyfor

Results: Fusion rates obtained by manual palpation were
in group 1,2 and,3, respectively
(p>0.05). Mean values of fusion tissues in mechanical
evaluation were 498*.20.7, 481*23.7 and 480t26.2 (MPa)
accordingly (p0.05). Compared with group I, delayed
50Vo, l7.6Vo and, 55.57o

endochondral ossification and more cartilage matrix among
bone grafts were seen in group 2 and 3 in histological
evaluation.

Conclusion: Application time of the Aln sodium didn't
significantly affect the lumbar spinal fusion rates in
ovariectomized rats.

In

histological evaluation, delayed

endochondral ossification was seen

in Aln

sodium-treated

groups.

Anahtar siizciikler : Alendronat sodyum; osteoporoz; spinal fiizyon;

Key words: Alendronate sodium; osteoporosis; spinal fusion;
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Review
DNA repair mechanisms in mammalian germ cells
Saffet Ozturk and Necdet Demir
Department of Histology and Embryology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey

Summary. Mammalian germ cells encounter several

types of DNA damage. This damage is almost

completely repaired in a short period of time to provide
the maintenance of genomic integrity. The main repair
mechanisms operating in mammalian germline cells are:
nucleotide excision repair (NER), base excision repair

(BER), mismatch repair (MMR), DNA double strand
break repair (DSBR), and post replication repair (PRR).
Currently, there are relatively few publications that
summarize basic information and new findings on DNA
repair mechanisms used in mammalian germ cells. In the
present article, we review the studies that discuss repair
mechanisms operating in the female and male germ
cells. We then survey some of the recent discoveries
made in this tield.

Key words: DNA repair, DNA damage, Germ cell,
Gene expression

radical, nitric oxide (Balercia et al., 2003; Kobayashi et
al., 2004). The second important det'ense mechanism is
the apoptotic pathway (also known as progriunmed cell

death and apoptosis) that eliminates excessively
damaged cells. Thus, the apoptotic pathway prevents the

extremely damaged cell from starting uncontrolled cell
proliferation (Hikim et al., 1998; Tilly, 1998; Salazar et
al., 2003). However, the most crucial defense
mechanism operating in somatic cells, germline and

preimplantation embryos is the DNA repair system
which involves the repair of damaged sites in the
genome (Baarends et al., 2001; Jaroudi and SenGupta,
2007).

DNA damage in an eukaryotic cell will result in one
of the tbllowing: a) immediate repair of the lesion using
a convenient repair mechanism; b) survival despite the
damage, which may cause unexpected cell death,
formation of a cancerous cell or various diseases
originating from genetic mutations; or c) apoptosis

mammalian cells. The main examples are oxyradical

(Vinson and Hales, 2002). Out of these three outcomes,
sufficient repair of the DNA lesion is indispensable to
maintain the integrity of the nuclear genome. Indeed,
stability of the genome must be retained in male and
female germ cells and early embryos tbr the preservation
of reproductive properties. Protection of reproductive
qualities of germ cells helps to assure healthy offspring.
On the other hand, a limited number of mutations should
be tolerated in the haploid genomes of the mammalian
gametes for the purpose of evolution. Intriguingly, the
DNA repair system either achieves the repair of genomic
mutations formed by genotoxicant factors, or saves a

of detoxifying proteins remove some of

(Baarends et al., 2001; Olsen et al., 2005; Jaroudi and
SenGupta, 2007). Therefore, the DNA repair sytem has

!ntroduction
Mammalian eukaryotic cells are exposed to various
genotoxic agents thar may cause DNA damage. This
damage may lead to various biological changes
including: alterations in certain gene transcriptions,

reproductive failures, heritable or non-heritable

mutations, cell death and life threatening diseases such
as cancer (Olsen et al., 2005; Somers and Cooper, 2009).
There are several det'ense mechanisms that function in
scavengers, apoptotic pathway, and DNA repair systems.
Oxyradical scavengers, antioxidants and different types

rhe
genotoxicant. These include oxygen-derived radicals
such as hydrogen peroxide, hydroxyl ion, superoxide
Offprint requesls to: Ptol. Necdet DEMIR (PhD), Department oJ
Histology and Embryology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University,
07070 Antalya, Turkey. e-mail: necdet0S@yahoo.com

limited number of mutations for evolution itself
to be complex to perform these important missions
correctly. Up to 150 repair-related genes are cloned and

sequenced, but their functions are not yet fully
identified. Generally, these genes are divided into two
groups according to their association, either directly or
indirectly, with the DNA repair process. The first group
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Triamcinolone up-regulates GLUT 1 and GLUT 3 expression in
cultured human placental endothelial cells
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The placenta is a glucocorticoid target organ, and glucocorticoids (GCs) are essential for the development and maturation of letal organs.
They are widely used for treatment of a variety of diseases during pregnancy. In various tissues, CCs have regulated by glucose transport
systems; however, their eft'ects on glucose transporters in the human placental endothelial cells (HPECs) are unknown.
In the present study, HPECs were cultured 24 h in the presence or absence of 0.5, 5 and 50 pmol.l-r ol synthetic CC triamcinolone (TA).
The glucose carrier proteins CLUT I, CLUT 3 and CC receptor (CR) were detected in the HPECs.
We showed increased expression of CLUT I and CLUT 3 proteins and messenger RNA (mRNA) levels (p < 0.05) after 24-h cell culture in
the presence of 0.5, 5 and 50pmol.l-t of TA. In contrast, CR protein and mRNA expressions were down-regulated (p < 0.05) wirh 0.5,5 and

50pmol.l-rof TA 24-h cell culture.
The results demonstrate that GCs are potent regulators of placental GLUT I and GLUT 3 expression through CR.
Excessive exposure to CCs causes matemal and t'etal hypoglycemia and diminished letal growth. We speculate that to compensate for fetal
hypoglycemia and diminished f-etal growth, the expression of placental endothelial glucose transporters might be increased. Copyright @
201I John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Clucose passes the placental barrier not only by simple

diffusion but also by the action

The placenta receives and transmits endocrine signals
between the mother and fetus and is the site of nutrient
and waste exchange. Several aspects of placental function
are

critical for human fetal growth and development, includ-

ing transport of nutrients such as glucose from mother to
fetus. Glucose is the primary source of energy for metabolism and development of the fetus and placenta.l'' Because
the fetus is not capable of producing appreciable amounts
of glucose until late gestation, it is critically dependent of
the net transfer of glucose across the placenta.3 The fetal
consumption of glucose increases rapidly towards term
because of the almost 2O-fold increase in fetal weight during
the second half of p.egnancy.' The high fetal demand for
glucose, especially during the third trimester, necessitates
the presence of rapid, high-volume system for maternalfetal glucose transfer. On the other hand, down-regulation
of placental glucose transport is associated with intrauterine
growth restriction.4
*Correspondence to: Emin Turkay Korgun, Department of Histology and
Embryology, Malical Faculty, Akdeniz University, 07070 Antalya, Turkey
E-mail: korgun@akdeniz.edu.u
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of facilitated diffusion
is brought about by

transport machinery.s This process

facilitated ditTusion along a concentration gradient rendering
substrate entry about l0 000 times faster than calculated
fbr diffusion across the lipid membrane layer. The transport facilitators are about 500 amino acids in length and

belong to a growing superfamily of integral membrane
glycoproteins with l2 membrane-spanning domains that
presumably form a channel through which glucose can
move in one or more association-dissociation steps.6 Up
to now, l4 functional mammalian-facilitated hexose carriers
(GLUTs) have been characterized by molecular cloning.
According to the sequence similarities, three classes of
GLUTs have been delined. The isoforms GLUT l, 3 and 4
are included in Class I and represent high-affinity transport
facilitators. Because of their low Michaelis constant (Km),
these transporters function at rates close to maximal velocity.
Thus, their level of cell surt'ace expression greatly influences
the rate of glucose uptake into the cells.'
Uptake of glucose by the placenta is facilitated primarily
by GLUT I and in part by GLUT 3 transporters. A possible
major glucose transfer mechanism in the human placental
villi may be depicted as follows. Clucose in the maternal
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Expression of glucocorticoid receptor and
glucose transporter-L during placental development
in the diabetic rat
Emin Tiirkay Korgunl, Nuray Acarl, Leyla Sati1, Dijle Kipmen-Korgun2,
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Abstract: In r.'arious tissues, glucocorticoids (GCs) are knorvn to downregulate glucose transpott systems;
horvcver. their cl'fccLs ott glucose trausporters (GLUTs) in the placenta of a diabetic rat are unknorvn. Glucocorticoicl hormone action rvithin tlre celI is regulated by the glucocorticoid receptor (GR). Thus. this study was
clesigled to investigate the relationship between GR and glucose trarsporter expression in the placenta of the
diabetic rat. Our intnrunohistochemical results indicated that GR and glucose transporter protein 1 (GLUT l)
are expresserl rrbiquitously in the trophoblast and eudothelial cells of the labyrinthine zone, where maternal
l'ctal transpolt takcs place in the rat placenta. Expression of GR in the junctional zone of the rat placentawas
detected in giant cells, and in some spongiotrophoblast cells, but not in the glycogen cells. GLUT 1 rvas present,
especially iu glycogert cells during early pregnancy, and in the spongiotrophoblast cells of the junctional zone
clLrriug late pregnancy. Amounts of GR and GLUT I protein were increased towards the encl of gestation both
in tlte control attcl the diabetic placenta. Horvever, at days l7 and 19 of gestation, only the placental GR
1'lt'ttteitr was significantly increased in the streptozotocin-indLrced diabetic rats compared to control rats. Diabetes led to rr significattt decrease in placental weight at gestation day 1-5. In contrast, at gestational days 17
and 21. Lhc rvcights ol the diabetic placenta were significantly increased as compared with the controls. Morcover, cliabetes induced fetus iutrauteriue growth retarclation at gestational days 13, 17 and 21. In conclusion,
the localization pattern of GR and GLUT 1 proteins in the same cell types led us to believe that there might be
a t'elationshilt hetvl'een GR and GLUT I expressiotrs at the cellular level. GLUT 'l does not play a pivotal role
in diabetic ple-o,nancies. However, placental grorvth abnormalities during diabetic pregnancy may be related tcl
the anrount of GR. (Fctlia llistochcnticit ct Ctktbiologica 2011; \h|.49, No. 2, pp. i25-3i4)

Key words: placcntal devclopme nt. cliabetes. glucocorticclid receptor, glucosc transport

Introduction
Thc placcnta, a corrrplex organ of limited lifc-span
whose nrctabolic and endocrine activities are not yet
ftrlly undcrsLood, is the organ rcsponsible for the
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tratrsfer of nutricnts and waste products bctwecn thc

fctal and matcrnal circulaLions. Thc placcnta must
integrate signals from the fetus and the mother in au
aLtcmpt to match fctal demand with ma[ernal substratc supply [].'fherefore. it plays a pivotal rolc in
fctal growth. Thc failure of placcntal growth and dcvelopmcnt during carly and middlc stagcs of prcgIrancy is directly associated rvith decreased fetal
growth in latc prcgnancy [2].
Rat placentit is conrposed of two main regions.
thc junctional zonc (lZ) and thc labyrintliinc zono
(LZ). Tltc LZ is lc'rcatcd at thc f'ctal intcrfacc and
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Abstract As cell cycle regulation is fundamental to the
normal growth and development of the placenta, the aim of
the present study was to determine the immunolocalizations of cell cycle related proteins, which have key roles in

proliferation. differentiation and apoptosis during the
developnrent of the rat placenta. Here immunohistochemistry has been used to localize Gl cyclins (Dl, D3, E),
which are nrajor deterrninants of proliferation. CIP/KIP

inhibitors (p21 . p27, p57). p53 as a masrer regulator and
proliferating cell nuclear antigen in all cell types of the rat
term placenta. The proportion of each cell type immunolabeled was couuted. Cyclin Dl and cyclin D3 were present
nrostly in cells of the fetal aspect of the placenta, whereas
the Gl/S cyclin E was present only in the spongio- and
Iabyrinthine trophoblast populations. Among the CIP/KIP
inhibitors. p2l was present only in cells of the fetal aspect
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whereas p27 and p57 were found in all cell types studied.
p53 was only found in a small proportion of cells with no
co-localization of p53 and p2l. The data suggest that the
cells of the fetal side of the rat placenta still have some
proliferation potential which is kept in check by expression

of the CIP/KIP cell cycle inhibitors,

whereas cells

of

the

maternal aspect have lost this potential. Apoptosis is only
marginal in the term rat placenta. In conclusion, proliferation and apoptosis in rat placental cells appears controlled
mostly by the CIP/KIP inhibitors in lare pregnancy.

Keywords Placental development . PCNA . Gl cyclins

.

CIP/KIP inhibitors . p53

Introduction
The placenta is a multi tissue organ and the first organ
formed during mammalian embryogenesis. In order to
fulfill its many functions, it undergoes not only rapid
growth to sustain fetal development, but also continued
differentiation processes in the various tissue components.
In the rat, the placenta consists of two major parts: the
chorioallantoic placenta and the yolk sac placenta. The
chorioallantoic placenta comprises two distinct zones i.e.,
the junctional and the labyrinthine zone representing the
matemal and fetal sides of the placenta, respectively. The
junctional zone is made up of stem cells, trophoblast giant
cells, spongiotrophoblast cells and glycogenic cells. Trophoblast giant cells, which result from endoreduplication,
are situated at the maternal-placental interface (Ain et al.
200-5). Spongiotrophoblast cells are located underneath the

trophoblast giant cells and, during development. form a
dense layer of cells located between the labyrinth and
decidua, whereas the giant cell layer structurally supports
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Environnrental exposure to pesticides may cause serious health risks including
fertility and reproductive function. The aim of this study was to highlight
whether there is a relationship between exposure to abamectin and male fertility parameters of farmworkers. Twenty male farmworkers who were using abamectin and 20 men not exposed to pesticides were recruited as experimental
and control groups, respectively. Semen analysis, molecular markers of sperm
maturity and serum reproductive hormone levels were evaluated. In experimental group, high plasma abamectin levels were detected. These men have
decreased sperm motility. Moreover, diminished molecular markers of sperm
maturity, such as decreased hyaluronic acid (HA) binding of sperm, increased
numbers of aniline blue positive sperm and increased percentage of creatine
kinase (CK) positive sperm, were observed in abamectin-exposed men. 'l'heir
serum testosterone, LH and FSH levels did not change significantly. We conclude that exposure to abamectin may impair male fertility by effecting semen
quality.

lntroduction
Farmworkers are exposed to pesticides when handling
aud applying pesticides and while working in fields to
which pesticides have been applied, even after the reentry interval (the period of time following a pesticide
application during which workers must not enter the
treatment area rvithout wearing protective clothing and
personal protective equipment) has expired, and this
occupational pesticide exposure is considered an important health risk for farmworkers (Villarejo, 2003; McCauley et al., 2006; Salvatore et al., 2008; Bradman et al.,
2009). AJthough little research documents farmworker
pesticide exposure, it has been reported that farmworkers
are exposed to high levels of pesticides (Fenske ef a/.,
2003; Quandt et al., 2006; Calvert et al., 2008).
Abamectin is a macrocyclic lactone product derived
from the soil microorganism streptomyces avermitilis and
used as atr agricultural pesticide worldwide. Antalya has

388

intense agricultural pesticide use, including abamectin
(ABM). It is a mixture of avermectins cotrtaining about
80o/o avermectin Bla and 20o/o avermectin Blb (Burg er al.,
1979; Fisher & Mrozik, 1989). These two components, Bla
and Blb, have similar biological and toxicological properties (Lankas & Gordon, 1989). ABM is used as an insecticide and acaricide in many parts of the world. ABM
undergoes little metabolism within the target organism,
and most of the dose given to the animal is hence excreted
as parent compound, primarily in the faeces with <2% iD

urine (Gruber et al., 1990). They are highly lipophilic substances and dissolve in most organic solvents, but are
poorly soluble in water (Roth er al., 1993). In the environment, ABM is quickly degraded (half-life 4-21 h) by oxidative and photo-oxidative mechanisms when exposed to
light in water or as a thin film on biological surfaces (e.g.
leaves) or when it is bound to the soil particles and then
exposed on glass plates (Wislocki et al., 1989;Halley et al.,
l9e3).
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1.

1

Despite the known adverse effects of abamectin pesticide, little is known about its action on male fertility. To explore the efFects of exposure to abamectin on male fertility and its mechanism, low (l mg/kg/
day) and high dose (a mg/kg/day) abamectin were applied to male rats by oral gavage for 1 week and
for 6weeks. Weight of testes, serum reproductive hormone levels, sperm dynamics and histopathology
oftestes were used to evaluate the reproductive efficiency ofabamectin-exposed rats. Abamectin level
was determined at high concentrations in plasma and testicular tissues of male rats exposed to this pesticide. The testes weights ofanimals and serum testosterone concentrations did not show any significant
changes after abamectin exposure. Abamectin administration was associated with decreased sperm
count and motility and increased seminiferous tubule damage. In addition, significant elevations in the
4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (4-HNE)-modified proteins and poly(ADP-ribose) (PAR) expression, as markers
for oxidative stress and poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) activation, were observed in testes of rats
exposed to abamectin. These results showed that abamectin exposure induces testicular damage and
affects sperm dynamics. Oxidative stress-mediated PARP activation might be one of the possible mechanism(s) underlying testicular damage induced by abamectin.
@ 201 1 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

lntroduction
Abamectin (ABM) is a macrocyclic lactone product derived from

the soil microorganism Streptotnyces avennitilis. lt is a mixture of
avermectins containing about 80% avermectin Bla and 2O% aver.l989).
mectin Blb (Burg et al., 1979; Fisher and Mrozik,
These
two components, B1a and 81b, have similar biological and toxicoIogical properties (Larrl<as and Gordon,1989). ABM is used as an
insecticide and acaricide in many parts of the world. It inhibits
the gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) induced neurotransmission,

and causes paralysis in parasites (Campbell et al., 1983; Shoop
et al., 1995: Tnrner and Schaeffer, 1989). ABM is also a chloride
channel inhibitor, which makes it Iikely to affect tlre membrane
stability (l(orystov et al., 1999). ABM undergoes little metabolism
within the target organism and most of the dose given to the animal is hence excreted as parent compound, primarily in the feces
with less rhan 2% in urine (Gruber et al., 1990). They are highly
lipophilic substances and dissolve in most organic solvents, but
are poorly soluble in water (Roth et al., 1993). Although pesticides
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Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya 07070, Turkey. Fax: +9O 242 227
44 86.
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like ABM may be valuable in agriculture, ir may be highly toxic to
mammals (Moline et al., 2000).
ln recent years, reproductive toxicity has been a topic ofincreasing interest and concern, as human exposure to a considerable number of potential toxicants is unavoidable due to contamination of air,
water, ground, food, beverages, drugs and household items (l(linefelter et al.,2002; Pasqualotto et a1.,2004). Environmental exposure
to these agents may cause serious health risks including fertility and
reproductive function. Previous reports have indicated a strong link
between male infertility and exposure to more than 50 pesticides
(Cox, 1996; Victor-Costa et a1.,2010; Manfo et a1.,2010; Tiwari
et al., 2011). One of these pesticides, ABM, is used extensively all
over the world. The widespread use of ABM has stimulated research
into the possible existence ofeffects related with their reproductive
toxic activity. Despite the large amounts ofresearch on the various
toxic effects of ABM (Hsu et al., 2001 ; Delgado aud Paumgartten,
2004; Soyuncu et a1.,2007; Sun et a1.,2010), there are limited number ofstudies evaluating its effect on fertility and reproduction (Elbetieha and Da'as, 2003; Xu et al., 2005). Furthermore, the
mechanism(s) underlying its possible harmful effects on male fertility is not known.
The presence of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP), a DNA
repair enzyme, has been detected in the nuclei of a variety of tissue
types including testis (Di Meglio et al.,2004; Trantontano et al.,

Mol Hist (2011) 42:237-249
DOI I 0. I 007/s 1073-5-0 I l-9328-4
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Abstract The

development. The decrease in Akt and ERKI/2 activations
may result with cell survival inhibition or apoptosis stimulation. Hence. dexarnethasone induced placental and
embryonal developmental abnormalities could be associated with reduction of Akt and ERKI/2 activation.

placenta is a complicated tissue that lies
between ntaternal and fetal compartments. Although the
architecture of the human and rodent placentas differ a

little in their details, their overall structures and the
molecular mechanisms of placental developments are
thought to be very similar. In rats, fetal-placental exposure
to rnatemally administered glucocorticoids decreases birth
weight and placental weight. The mechanism underlying
the placental growth inhibitory effects of glucocorticoids
have not been elucidated. Moreover it is still not deterrnined that how Akt and ERKI/2 proteins related prolif-

eration and apoptosis rnechanisms are influenced by
dexamethasone-induced IUGR (Intrauterine Growth

Keywords Placental development . Akt . ERKI/2
IUGR.Rat

.

Introduction

and 12 of

The placenta is a highly complex tissue that is situated
between maternal and fetal compaftments and allows
fetomatemal exchanges during gestation. Normal progression of fetal developrnent is achieved by placenta through
some processes. These are; regulation of nutrient and waste
transport, providing an immune interface between the
mother and the fetal allograft and modulating the maternal
environment through hormones, growth factors, and other

gestation. Atierwards injection was continued as 200 pg/kg
until they were killed on day l2 (injection started on day
l0). 14, 16. 18 and 20 (injections started on day t2) of
pregnancy. Placental and embryonal tissues were collected
for immunohistochemistry and Western blot analysis. We
found that maternal dexamethasone treatment led to a
decrease in ERKI/2 and Akt activation during rat placental

regulatory molecules.
The rat placenta is chorioallantoic and has two compartments: the junctional zone (IZ) and the labyrinth zone
(LZ) (Ain et al. 200-5). The JZ is composed of trophoblast
giant cells, spongiotrophoblast cells, and glycogenic cells.
It is consists of maternal vessels but no fetal vessels, and is
the major site of hormone production . The LZ is located at

A. Ozrnen . G. Unek . E. T. Korgun (B)
Depanment of Histology and Embryology, Medical Faculty,

the fetal interface and is comprised of chorionic villi in
which fetal blood is circulating, and washed by maternal
blood around. Thus the LZ is major site of feto-maternal

Restriction) placentas. The aim

of this

study was to

investigate the expression levels and spatio-temporal imrnunolocalizations of Akt, p-Akt, ERKI/2 and p-ERKI/2
in normal and dexamethasone treated placental
development in pregnant Wistar rats. Pregnant rats were
subcutaneously injected with 100 pglkg dexamethasone

proteins

2l-acetate

in

0.

I ml l07o ethanol on day l0
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exchange (Georgiades et al. 2002). Human and rodent
placentas differ a Iittle in their details but their overall
structures and the molecular mechanisms of placental
development are thought to be very similar. As a result,
rodent placenta is increasingly used as a model for studying
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ABSTRACT

1

Cerebral cavernous malformation (CCM) is one of the most common types of vascular malformations of
the central nervous system, affecting nearly one in 200 people. CCM lesions are characterized by grossly
dilated vascular channels lined by a single layer ofendothelium. Cenetic linkage analyses have mapped
three CCM loci to ccMl, CCM2 and CCM3. All three causative genes have now been identified allowing
new insights into ccM pathophysiology. We focused on the CcM2 protein that might take place in blood
vessel formation; we report here the expression patterns of CCM2 in prenatal development and adult
human neocortex by means of immunohistochemistry and Western blot analysis. CCM2 was obviously
detected in vascular endothelium and neuroglial precursor cells during development and also observed
in arterial endothelium, neurons, some of the glial cells in adult neocortex. The expression patterns
suggest that it could be one ofthe arterial markers whether this is a cause or a consequence ofan altered
vascular identity. CCM2 might play a role during vasculogenesis and angiogenesis during human brain
development. Furthermore, with this study, CCM2 have been described for the first time in developing
human neocortex.
O 201 1 ISDN. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Cerebral cavernous malformations (CCMs) are vascular malformations, mostly located in the central nervous system. Patients

may have single or multiple malformations leading to focal neurologic signs, hemorrhagic strokes, seizures, or sometimes death
(Rigamonti et al., 1988). CCM lesions are characterized by grossly
dilated vascular channels lined by a single layer of endothelium
(Russell and Rubinstein, 1989). They lack normal vessel wall elements such as smooth muscles and are also devoid of intervening
normal parenchyma (Clattelbucl< et al., 2001). CCM occurs sporadically but may also be inherited dominantly with incomplete
penetrance. The pattern of inheritance of the familial form is
autosomal dominant. The proportion of familial cases has been
estimated to be as high as 50% in Hispanic-American patients and
close to 10-40% in other populations (Gunel et al., 1996; Pozzati
et al., 1996). Familial forms have been linked to three chromosomal loci, and loss of function mutations have been identified in the
KRIT1/Ccml (Marchuk et al., 1995), MGC4607/Ccm2 (Craig et al.,
1998), and PDCDI0/Ccm3 (Dubovsky et al., 1995) genes.
The early development and the structural organization of the
human neocortex is divided into a number of histogenetic fields
(Thiery, 1 984). Marginal zone(MZ), is formed below the pial surface

I
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and the area is supposed to be an active zone of the developing human cortex. This zone promotes the maturation of early
generated neurons and also marks the beginning of the cortical
neurogenesis. Thus, the superficial lamina containing the first dilferentiated neuronal elements is called the primordial plexiform
layer (PPL) (Marin-Padilla, 1998). It is already l<nown that the neuroblasts from the VZ migrate upward and the arrival of the first
migratory neurons splits the PPL in two regions. One, close to the
pial surface, becomes the MZ and thereafter is called subplate (SP).
At the end o[the first trimester, the neocortex is comprised of six
discrete zones MZ, CP (cortical plate), SP (subplate), IZ (intermediate zone), SVZ (su bventricula r zone), VZ (ventricular) (Chan et a 1.,
2002). During further developmental stages, six layers are formed
and the SP disappeared. The SP neurons destined to die later on
through a process of programmed cell death, and the fibers will be
free to reach their appropriate zone. So, SP transforms into white
matter in adult cortex (Rakic, 1982). Also, the thickness of the CP
progressively contributes to formation of layers II through Vl in
adult cortex (Bentivoglio et al., 2003).
During the development, there are two processes involved in
blood vessel formation. The first process, vasculogenesis, occurs
when a primitive vascular networl< is constructed from pluripotent
mesenchymal progenitors. The second process, angiogenesis, follows vasculogenesis, and it is characterized by capillary sprouts
arising from pre-existing vasculogenic centers (Risau and Flamme,
1995: Risau, 1997). Endothelial cells play a dynamic role in both
angiogenesis and vasculogenesis. Differentiation of mu ltipotential
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lntrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) is a major clinical problem which causes perinatal morbidity and
mortality. Although fetuses with IUCR form a heterogeneous group, a major etiological factor is abnormal
placentation. Despite the Fact that placental development requires the coordinated action of trophoblast
proliferation and differentiation, there are few studies on cell cycle regulators, which play the main roles
in the coordination ofthese events. Moreover it is still not determined how mechanisms ofcoordination
ofproliferation and differentiation are influenced by dexamethasone-induced IUGR in the placenta. The
aim of the study was to investigate the spatial and temporal immunolocalization of proliferating cell
nuclear antigen (PCNA), Ki67, p27 and p57 in normal and IUCR placental development in pregnant Wistar
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lntroduction
The placenta is an extraembryonic tissue located between
the maternal and fetal compartments and ensures the normal
progression of fetal development. The rat placenta has two compartments: the junctional zone !Z) and the labyrinth zone (V).

junctional zone consists of stem cells, trophoblast giant cells,
spongiotrophoblast cells and glycogenic cells. Trophoblast giant
cells, which result from endoreduplication, are situated at the
maternal-placental i nterface (Ai n et al., 2005). Spongiotrophoblast
cells are located adjacent to the trophoblast giant cells. Other JZ
The

cell type glycogenic cells are spread among the spongiotrophoblast
cells (Adamson er al., 2002). The fetal compartment labyrinth zone

Abbreviotiotls: AEC, 3-a mino-9-ethylcarbazole: BMp4, bone morphogenetic protein 4: CKls, CDK inhibitors: CDKs, cyclin dependent kinases: Dex, dexamethasone:
EGFR, epidermal growth factor receptor: IGFBp3, insulin-like growth factor-binding
protein 3: IUGR, intrauterine growth retardation; JZ, junctional zonei lZ, labyrinth
zone; PBS, phosphate buflered saline; PCNA, proliferating cell nuclear antigen: RTPCR, reverse transcriptase PCR.
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contains stem cells that can differentiate into trophoblast giant cells
or fuse to form syncytial trophoblast cells (Soares et al., 'l 996). The

labyrinth part of the rodent placenta, which is completely analogous in function to the chorionic villi of the human placenta,
consists of chorionic trophoblast, allantoic mesenchyme and vasculature.
Although the architecture of the human and rodent placentas
show minor differences, their overall structure and the molecular
mechanisms of placental development are thought to be very similar. As a result, the rodent placenta is increasingly used as a model
to investigate the mechanisms of placental development (Rossant
and Cross, 2001

).

Clucocorticoids play an essential role in normal fetal development and are important for the maturation of fetal tissues in
preparation for extra-uterine life (Fowden et al., 1g9g). In rats,
fetal-placental exposure to maternally administered glucocorticoids decreases birth weight and placental weight (Benediktsson
et al., 1993: Sugden et a|.,2001; McDonald et a1.,2003) rogether
with an increased risk of subsequent hypertension, cardiovascular disease and glucose intolerance in the adult offspring (Barker,
1997). The mode of action of dexamethasone (Dex) in placental
growth inhibition has still not been determined (Ain er al., 2005).
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Natural l<iller (NK) cells are lymphocytes of the innate immune system. The aim of this review is to
describe tlre properties and roles of Nl( cells in the human uterus during pregnancy. Uterine natural
killer cells (uNl() constitute a major lymphocyte population during early gestation in the uterus. The
uterine natural killer cells are recognized owing to their CD56b.ichi, CDl6-, CD3- phenotype. Their
number increases in the first trimester with a subsequent decline as pregnancy progresses. They have
been shown to be closely associated with cells of the extravillous trophoblast (EVT) and spiral arteries.
They play important roles in remodeling of the spiral arteries, control of trophoblast invasion and in the
development of the placenta. Some studies have shown the number and repertoire of receptors of uNK
difFer between women with healthy pregnancies and those with pathologic pregnancies, such as preeclampsia or intrauterine growth retardation. During pregnancy, the cytotoxic cltaracteristics of the
uterine killer cells are not directed towards the fetus, and scientists continue to question and explore
this phenomenon with increasing evidence that these cells may perform differing beneficial roles
during pregnancy. Contrary to their previously suspected "hostile" characteristics, the uterine killer

Keywords:

Natural killer cells
Uterus
Pregnancy
Hunran

cells are considered to be "triendly" and appear to be essential and very important regulators of
successful implantation and pregnancy.

o 2009 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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High-abundance proteiru; depletion for serum proteomic analysis:
concomitant removal of non-targeted proteins
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Abstract

In

clinical and pharmaceutical proteomics,

serum and plasma are frequently us€d for d€tecdon of early

diagnostic biomarkers for th€raPutic targets. Although
obnining thesc body fluid samples is non-invasive and
easy, they contain some abundant proteins that mask other
protein components present at low concentrations The
challenge in identifuing semm biomarkers is to remove the
abundatrt pIotcins, uncovering and emiching at the same
time the low-abundance ones. The depletion strategies'
however, could lead to the concomitant removal of some
aon-targcted proteins that may be of potential intcrcst. In
this study, we compared tkee different methods aimed to

deplete high-abundancc proteins ftom humsn serurl
focusing on the identification of non-specifically bound
Foteins which might be eYentually removed. A Cibacron

bluedye-based method for albumin removal, an albumin
and IgG immunodepletion method and an immunoaffinity
cotumn (Multiple Affiniry Removal System) that simultaneously removes a total of six high-abundance proteins'
werE investigated. The bound ProEins wcrc cluted, separated by two-dimensional gel ele€trophoresis and identified
by Nano LC-CHIP-MS system. Flow-through fractions and

Erlerld The online version of this
article (doi: 10. 100?/s007 26-010-0628-x) conEins supPlemenlary
material. which is available lo euthoriz€d users
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bound fractions were also analysed with the PrcteinchiP
technology SELDI-TOF-MS. Our Esults showed that the
methods lested removed not only the targeted Proteins with
high efficiency, but also some non-targeted proteins.
We found that the Multiple Affinity Removal Column
improved the intensity of low-abundance proteins, displayed new protein spots and incrcased rcsolution. Notably'
the column showed the lowest removal of untargeted prG'
teins, proved to be the most promising dePletion approach
and a reliable method for senrm preparation prior to
proteomic studies.
Higb-abundanc€ proteins' Human serum'
Nano LC-CHIP-MS Non-tatgeted proteins '
SELDI-TOF-MS . Two-dimensional gel elecEophoresis

Kcywords

Introduction
Highly scnsitive biomarkers are very imponant in detecting
the early oos€t, progression and prognosis of human dis'
eases. Biomarker dirovery and their validation rcpresent
the essential parts of the Proteomic studies (Penque 2009).
The rnajor goal of plasma and scrum clinical Foteomics is
to obtain accurale information for diagnostic and therapcutic purposes (Palmblad et at. 2009). This rcquires the
est8blishment of comprchensive baseline data for the
serum pmteome, including as many of the low-abundanc€
pmteins as possible, since Protein biomarkers ar€ usually
presert at low concentrations (Zhou et al. 2005).
S€rum is the richest and the rpst complete informative
proteome from a medical point of view, since almost all
cells communicate with blood and many of them rcleasc
part of their contents into the blood$r€am upon damage or
death (Anderson et al. 2004). Although simple in Finciple'
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Abstract
Proteomics studies are ofien complicated by the wide dynamic range of the biologicalfluids, in which few highly abundant
proteins obscure the signal of low abundant ones. To overcome this problem, several techniques have been developed on the
basis of "depletion principles," namely immuno-subtraction with specific antlbodies against the most-abundant proteins.
Unfortunately, the probability of codepletion is a noteworthy drawback associated with these strategies. The ProteoMiner (PM)

technology is a novel approach, consisting of a combinatorial library of hexapeptide ligands coupled to beads, that allows the
capture of all species present in a proteome, but at much reduced protein concentration differences, simultaneously enhancing
the concentration of the most dilute species. ln this study, we evaluated the compatibility of the PM kit's elution reagent with 2DE analysis, comparing five different purification methods on serum samples eluted from the beads: the "ReadyPrep 2-D
Clean-up kit" and precipitation with organic solvents, as acetone/methanol, TCfuacetone, ACN, and chloroform/methanol.
Considering protein recovery yield (quantity) and 2-DE spot pattern (quality), precipitation with ACN offered the most
promising approach, showing the best spot resolution in all regions of the pH gradient and the greatest number of protein spots
visualized on 2-D gels.
Copyright @2011WlLEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim.
PMID: 21563'l87 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINEI
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Aspirin resistance in patients with acute ischemic stroke.
Ozben S, Ozben B, Tanrikulu AM, Ozer F, Ozben T.
Department of Neurology, Haseki Educational and Research Hospital, lstanbul, Turkey.

Abstract
Aspirin is used in ischemic stroke therapy. However, some patients are not responsive to the antithrombotic action of aspirin.
The aim of this study was to assess the prevalence of aspirin resistance in stroke patients and its association with mortality.
One-hundred and six patients (mean age 64.9 t 14.6 years, 53 male) with acute ischemic stroke were consecutively recruited.
All subjects were taking aspirin regularly. Aspirin responsiveness was determined by Ultegra Rapid Platelet Function AssayASA (VerifyNow Aspirin). Aspirin resistance was defined as aspirin reaction unit (ARU) > 550. Aspirin resistance was detected
in 35 patients. There were not any significant differences in age, gender and comorbidities between aspirin-resistant and
aspirin-sensitive patients. The mean National lnstitute of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) scores of the aspirin-resistant and
aspirin-sensitive patients were 15 t 3 and 12 r.5, respectively (p = 0.006). Twenty-seven patients had a history of prior
ischemic stroke and eight of them had aspirin resistance. Eleven patients died in-hospitaland a totalof 43 patients died during
2 years. Both the in-hospital and 2-year mortality rates were significantly higher in patients with aspirin resistance (20 vs. S.6%,
p = 0.038 and 60.0 vs. 31.0%, p = 0.004, respectively). Regression analysis revealed aspirin resistance
[odds ratio (OR) 3.0g7,
95% confidence interval (Cl) 1 .070-8.959, p = 0.0371 as an independent predictor of 2-year mortality, as well as age (OR 1 .0S1,
95% cl 1.003-'1 .102,p = 0.038)and NIHSS scores (oR 1.208,95% ct 1.016-1 .437,p = 0.033). Aspirin resistance is not
uncommon in patients with acute ischemic stroke and is associated with short and long term mortality in these patients.
PMID: 21509427 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLTNE]
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Tanrikulu AM, Ozben B, Koc M, Papila-Topal N, Ozben T, Cavmaz O
Department of Cardiology, Marmara University Faculty of Medicine, lstanbul, Turkey.

Abstract
BACKGROUND: Chronic renal failure (CRF) is associated with increased risk of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality.
Aspirin resistance worsens clinical prognosis. The aim of this study was to explore the prevalence of aspirin resistance in
CRF.
METHODS: Two hundred and forty-five CRF patients (1 15 patients undergoing chronic hemodialysis and 130 patients with
stage 34 chronic kidney disease tCKDI) and 130 patients with normal renal functions (control group) were consecutively
recruited. All subjects were taking aspirin regularly. Aspirin responsiveness was determined by Ultegra Rapid Platelet
Function Assay-ASA (VerifyNow Aspirin). Aspirin resistance was defined as aspirin reaction unit (ARU) =g59.
RESULTS: Aspirin resistance was detected in 53 patients undergoing hemodialysis, 32 patients with stage

34 CKD and22

controls.Thefrequencyof aspirinresistancewassignificantlyhigherintheCRFgroupcomparedwithcontrols

(34.7%vs.

p<0.001)and in hemodialysis patients (46.1o/o) compared with stage 34 CKD patients (24,6%, p<O.OO1)and controts
(16.9%, p<0.001). Multivariate analysis revealed female sex (odds ratio [OR] = 2.201.,95% confidence interval
t95% Cll,
1.1734.129', p=0.014), hemodialysis (OR=3.636;95%Cl, 1.313-10.066; p=0.013)and HDL cholesterol(OR=0.974;95% Ct,
0.950-0.999; p=0.043) as independent predictors of aspirin resistance in this cohort of patients.
16.9o/o,

CONCLUSION: Patients with CRF have higher frequency of aspirin resistance. This might further increase the risk of
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in these patients.
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Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura associated
with everolimus use in a renal transplant patient
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Abstract Thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA)

in

22May 2010

Introduction

renal transplantation (RTX) generally develops during

treatment with calcineurin inhibitors. We present a
RTX case that developed TMA under everolimus
treatment. A 40-year-old woman received a kidney
allograft from her 77-year-old mother. She initially
received tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofetil and steroids. She was discharged with a creatinine level of
2.2 mgldl after treatment for a cellular rejection attack
within the first two weeks after transplantation. Later
on, tacrolimus was replaced with everolimus. One
year later, she presented with fever and increased
creatinine level (4 mg/dl), anemia and thrombocytopenia. Her peripheral blood smear revealed signs of
microangiopathic hemolysis. Bone malrow examination revealed an increased number ofmegakaryocytes.
We diagnosed the case as TMA and initiated plasma
exchange, I.V. pulse steroid treatment and stopped
everolimus. This approach improved laboratory and
clinic abnormalities. The development of TMA after
treatment with everolimus and the exclusion of other
possible causes suggested TMA associated with
proliferating signal inhibitors (PSIs) in our case.

Keywords Everolimus. Thrombotic
microangiopathy
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Akdeniz University Hospital, Antalya, Turkey
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Thrombotic microangiopathy can be seen in 3-l4Vo
of RTX recipients. Predisposing factors include
calcineurin inhibitor (CNI) treatment, female sex,
infections, and hereditary factors ll, 21. It may
develop just after transplantation as a recurence or it
may occur de novo later on. Hemolysis, thrombocytopenia, neurological symptoms and acute renal
failure are the most frequent manifestations in these
cases. Additionally, hemoglobinuria, hemoglobinemia, an elevation of serum lactate dehydrogenase, a

of serum haptoglobin and fragmentation of
erythrocytes on blood smear commonly accompany
decrease

these findings [3].

TMA is frequently

associated

with CNIs

treat-

ment, among other immunosuppressive drugs [4].
Cyclosporine is particularly prone to cause TMA by
vasoconstriction, increase in prothrombotic activity
and endothelial damage. TMA associated with mTOR inhibitors is rare, and the mechanism is not
clear, but it may trigger TMA especially in patients
with a high risk of endothelial damage (e.g. with
marginal donors, or those receiving a combination
with CNIs) [5, 6]. Sirolimus is also postulated to
cause TMA by decreasing the expression of vascular
endothelial growth factor [7].
Post-transplant TMA can be controlled in up to
807o of patients with dose reduction or cessation of
calcineurin inhibitors, switching to sirolimus, plasma
exchange and I.V. pulse steroid treatment [2, 8]. In
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Review Article

Hepatic ischemia-reperfusion injury and therapeutic
strategies to alleviate cellular damage
Serdar Dogan and Mutay Aslan
Deportment of Biochemistry, Akdeniz University School of Medicine, Antolya, Turkey

Warm hepatic ischemia-reperfusion injury is a significant
medical problem in many clinical conditions such as liver
transplantation, hepatic surgery for tumor excision, trauma
and hepatic failure after hemorrhagic shock. Partial or, mostly,

total interruption of hepatic blood flow is often necessary
when liver surgery is performed. This interruption of blood
flow is termed "warm ischemia" and upon revascularization, when molecular oxygen is reintroduced, the organ
undergoes a process called "reperfusion injury" that causes

SCHllMlr\ IS A loss ol blood sLrpply from impeded
arterial Lrlood tlow rvlrich linrits tlre supply o[ both
oq/gen and nretabolic substrates. In the presence of
reclucecl oxvSer) supply, tlre main source of cellular
adenosiue triphosphate (AfP) becornes glycolysis,
and the p.vmvic or lactic acid thus lormed lowers the
pH in the q,tosol and the mitochondrial rnatrix. A'I'P

f
I

cleJrletiorr also causes a decline in the activity of
thc AlP-drir,'en "sodiurn pulnp" which then initiates an
accumulation oI intracellr-rlar sodiurn and a reduction of
potassir.rm lcvcls rvithin the cell.' lncreased intracellular
socliurn is accomparricd by a net gain of water, proclucing cellular sr'r,elling.' Cvtosolic free calcium levels,
normall,v maintained bv AlP-depender.rt calcium transporters, also irrcrcases follorving iscl'remia anc[ activates
plrospl.rolipascs, proleases, Al'Pases and endonucleases
1'rlornoting rnernLrrane clarnage, structural and tnernbrane protein loss, AI'[) depletion ancl DNA fragnrentaliott, respectivel),.t lvlitocltortdria can be darnaged by
increased intraccllular calcium levels, oxidative stress
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results in cellular damage and tissue injury associated with a
complex series of events. Pathophysiological mechanisms
leading to tissue injury following ischemia-reperfusion will be
discussed and therapies targeted to reduce liver damage will
be summarized within this review.
Key words: hepatocyte, injury, ischemia, reperfusion
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pholipase A2 pathway. Mitochondrial darlagc results ir.r
rn i tochondri al perm eabi lity transi tion and cytoclrronre
c release into the c)'tosol rvhere it activates apoptosis.'
'I'he molecular events that accornpany ischernic injury
are depictecl in Irigure 1.
'I'he strllctr.rtal and functional unit of the liver is the
hepatic lobule (Fig. 2a) which consists o[ anastomizing
hepatocytes arranged in plates f oined by tight jur.rctions
(|ig. 2b).'l'he basolateral mernbranes of the ltcpatocytes
form the limiting blood sinusoidal spaces. Hepatic sinusoids are lined b1, two cell types lvhich consist of endothelial and l(upffer cells (Fig.2b). The perisinusoidal
space oI Disse separates the basolateral dornirin oI the
hepatocyt€s from blood circulating in the hepatic sinusoid. Hepatic stellate cells, which reside in the space
oI Disse, change into collagen-producing cells ur.rder

pathological conditions.r

'fhe classic portal triad, located in the portal

space

surrounding the hexagonal-shapecl hepatic lobule, consists of a bile duct, branches of the hepatic artery an(l
portal vein (|ig. 2a).s'l'lre flow oI arterial bloocl withirr
the venous sinusoids cleates gradients o[ oxygen and
nutrienls, classified aszones 1, 2 and 3 (I;ig. 2a). Zone 7
surrounds the periportal region arrd is ricl.rest in oxygen
and nutrients while zone 2 is interrnediate in oxygen
and nutrients. Zone 3, which defines the region of
central venous drainage, is where oxygen concentration
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Manganese Porphyrin Reduces Retinal lnjury lnduced by Ocular
Hypertension in Rats
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Abstract
This study aimed to clarify the possible therapeutic benefit of preferential nitric oxide synthase
(NOS) inhibition and catalytic antioxidant Mn (lll) nreso-tetrakis (N-n-hexylpyridinium-2-yl)
porphy'rin (MnTnllex-2-PyPs+) treatment in a rat model of elevated intraocular pressure (EIOP).
Rats rvere randomly divided into different experimental groups rvhich received either
intraperitoneal MnTnHex-2-PyPs* 10. I mg/kg/day). intragastric NOS inhibitor (S-methylthiourea:
SIVIT;5 mg/kg/day) or both agents for a period of 6 r.veeks. Ocular hypertension was induced by
unilaterally cauterizing three episcleral vessels and the unoperated eye served as control.
Neuroprotective effects of given treatments rvere determined via electrophysiological
measul'ements of visual evoked potentials (VEP) rvhile retina and vitreous levels of MnTnHex-2Py'P5* rvcre measured via LC-MS/MS. Latencies of all VEP components (Pr, Nl, Pz, Nz, P3) rvere
significantll,prolonged (p<0.05) in EIOP and returned to control levels follor.ving allthree
trcatment protocols. Ocular hypertension significantly increased retinal protein nitration (p<0.001)
rvhich returned to baseline levels in all treated groups. NOS-2 expression and nitrate/nitrite levels
u'ere significantly greater in non-treated rats with EIOP. Retinal TUNEL staining shorved
apoptosis in all ocular hyperlensive rats. The presented data confirm the role ofoxidative injury in
EIOP and highlight the protective effect of MnTnHex-2-PyPs+ treatment and NOS inhibition in
ocular ht'peflension.
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Aspirin resistance in patients with acute ischemic stroke
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Abstract Aspirin is used in ischernic stroke therapy.
However, sorne patients are not responsive to the antithrornbotic action of aspirin. The airn of this study was to
assess the prevalence of aspirin resistance in stroke patients
and its association with rnortality. One-hundred and six
patients (mean age 64.9 +. 14.6 years, 53 male) with acute
ischemic stroke were consecutively recruited.

All

subjects

respectively). Regression analysis revealed aspirin resistance [odds ratio (OR) 3.091 ,95Vo confidence interval (CI)
1.070-8.959, p : 0.037) as an independent predictor of
2-year rnortality, as well as age (OR 1.051, 95Vo CI
1.003-1.102, p:0.038) and NIHSS scores (OR 1.208,
95Vo Cl 1.016-1.431 , p : 0.033). Aspirin resistance is not
uncommon in patients with acute ischemic stroke and is

were taking aspirin regularly. Aspirin responsiveness was

associated

determined by Ultegra Rapid Platelet Function Assay-ASA
(VerifyNow Aspirin). Aspirin resistance was defined as
aspirin reaction unit (ARU) > 550. Aspirin resistance was
detected in 3-5 patients. There were not any significant

patlents.

differences

in

the aspirin-resistant and aspirin-sensitive patients were
15 + 3 and 12 t 5, respectively @:0.006). Twentyseven patients had a history of prior ischemic stroke and
eight of thern had aspirin resistance. Eleven patients died
in-hospital and a total of 43 patients died during 2 years.
Both the in-hospital and 2-year mortality rates were significantly higher in patients with aspirin resistance (20 vs.

: 0.038 and 60.0 vs. 31 .07o, 1t :0.004,
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age. gender and comorbidities between

aspirin-resistant and aspirin-sensitive patients. The mean
National Institute of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) scores of

5.67o, p
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Introduction
Stroke is the rapidly developing loss of brain functions due

to disturbance in the blood supply to the brain. It is the
leading cause of adult disability in the United States and
Europe and currently the second leading cause of death.
ranking after heart disease and before cancer, accounting
for l}Vo of deaths worldwide !, 21. About 80-907o of
strokes are caused by ischemia, and the remainder by
hemorrhage [3]. Arterioarterial microthromboembolism is
an important etiological factor in the pathogenesis of
ischemic stroke. Platelet activation in cerebrovascular
disease is associated with recurrent stroke and death. and

the inhibition of platelet function by antiplatelet drugs
including aspirin lowers the risk of ischemic stroke [4, 5].
Aspirin is an effective antiplatelet agent, exhibiting its
action by irreversibly inhibiting platelet cyclooxygenase-l
enzyme, thus preventing the production of thromboxane
A2 (TXAZ).It has been used in the primary and secondary
prevention of thromboembolic vascular events [5-7]. Yet,
some patients experience recurrent ischemic events despite
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ABSTRACT
Metastasis is a leading cause of mortality and morbidity in cancer. One of the steps in metastasis process
is the formation of new blood vessels. Aberrant DNA methylation pattetns are comnron in cancer cells. In
recent studies, S-adenosylmethionine (SAM), which is a DNA methylating agent, has been found to have

I

inhibitory effects on some carcinoma cells itr vivo and in yitro. In the present study, we have used SAM to
investigate whether it is effective against angiogenesis in vitro. Our results have shown that SAM can
reduce the formation and organization ofcapillary-like structures ofendothelial cells in tumoral environment. Besides, we have found SAM can block endothelial cell proliferation and the migration of cells
towards growth factors-rich rnedia. In conclusion, our study suggests that SAM may be used against angiogenesis as a natural bio-product.
@ 201 1 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Keywords:
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5-adenosylrnethionine
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l. Introduction
Angiogenesis is a complex multi-step process involving extensive interplay between cells, soluble factors, and extracellular matrix components. There are four distinct and sequential steps in
angiogenesis: Degradation of basement membrane by proteases;
migration of endothelial cells (ECs) into the interstitial space
and sprouting; ECs prolifelation at the migrating tip; lumen forlnation, generatiou of new basement membrane with the recruitment oI pericyte, formation of anastomoses and finally blood flow
I1l.
Angiogenesis is an essential stage in the growth and metastasis
of solid tumors. Epigenetically altered genes should be involved in
all these processes. Thus the epigenome has been gaining a great
attentioll as a target for anticancer therapy. Reversibility of epigenetic modifications gives scientists an advantage to target the epigenome with drug [2,3].

Abbreviotions: DNMT, DNA methyltransferase; EBM-2, endothelial basal
medium; ECs, endothelial cells: EGM-2, endothelial growth medium; FBs, fetal
bovine serum; HDAC, histone deacetylase; HUVEC, human unrbilical vein endothelial cell; M]T. (3-(4,5-dimetlryl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium brornide); SAM, S-adenosylnrethionine; uPA, urokinase-type plasrninogen activator.
x Corresponding autlror Fax: +9O 2422274495.
E-utoil oddress: rnsahin@akdeniz edu.tr (M. Sahin).
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DNA methyltransferases (DNMTs) catalyzes the transfer of a
methyl group from S-adenosyl-methionine (SAM) to cytosine residues to form 5-methylcytosine which is found mostly at CpG sites
in the genome. Hypermethylation of CpC islands located in the
promoter regions of tumor suppressor genes can block their
expression. However, these silenced genes can be reactivated by
DNA methylation inhibitors [4], thus terminal differentiation and
senescence of neoplastic cells may be induced by demethylation

tsl.
Growing evidence now indicates that demethylation of some
genes (tumor-promoting genes) can support the invasion ofcancer
cells. Some studies have reported that SAM protected cells from regional hypomethylation as a methyl donor and repressed metastasis-promoting genes [61.

In contrast to the increasing knowledge on epigenetic aberrations in tumor cells, there is almost nothing known about the role
ofDNA methylation in the regulation ofgene expression in ECs. Recently, several studies have shown that DNMT and histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitors are potent angiostatic agents that inhibit
growth of ECs in yitro and in uivo [7,81.
We had hypothesized that methylation inhibitors and methylating agents, e.g., SAM, may be used consecutively to ensure genome stability because not only methylation inhibitors but also SAM
exhibits anti-proliferative and anti-metastatic characteristics in
cancer cells [3]. We have not found any studies in the literature
suggesting the effects of SAM on ECs and angiogenesis. Here, it is
reported for the first time that SAM may block irr uitro angiogenesis
process in human ECs.

available at www.sciencedirect.com
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Proteomic detection of nitroproteins as potential biomarkers
for cardiovascular disease
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ABSTRACT

Availabie online 27 May 2011

Increased levels of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species are linked to many human
diseases and can be formed as an indirect result of the disease process. The accumulation
of specific nitroproteins which correlate with pathological processes suggests that
nitration of protein tyrosine represents a dynamic and selective process, rather than a
random event. Indeed, in numerous clinical disorders associated with an upregulation in
oxidative stress, tyrosine nitration has been limited to certain cell types and to selective
sites ofinjury. Additionally, proteomic studies show that only certain proteins are nitrated
in selective tissue extracts. A growing list ofnitrated proteins link the negative effects of
protein nitration with their accumulation in a wide variety of diseases related to oxidation.
Nitration of tyrosine has been demonstrated in diverse proteins such as cytochrome c,
actin, histone, superoxide dismutase, c-synuclein, albumin, and angiotensin II. In vitro
and in vivo aspects of redox-proteomics of specific nitroproteins that could be relevant to
biomarker analysis and understanding of cardiovascular disease mechanism will be

Keyruords:

Nitroprotein
Biomarker
Cardiovascular disease

discussed within this review.
@

2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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RLIP76 GENB VARIANTS ARE NOT ASSOCIATED WITH
DRUG RESPONSE IN TURKISH EPILEPSY PATIENTS
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AI}STRACT

sequence variants ofthis gene are not involved in dLug
resistance in epilepsy.

Approxinrate\, 30% of epileptic paticnts rcnrain
runtreaLed, irr spite ol trials with rnaximunr tolerable

Keywords: Epilepsy: Neuropharnracology; Pharrnacogenetics; Polynrorphi sm: RLIP7 6 gene

doses of mole tharr one drug.'l'he lLalA binding proteitr

I (RALBPI/RLIP76).

a rnultifunctional. anti-apoptotic, multidrug transporter protein, has been proposed as
bcing responsihle for the drug lesistance lnechanisrrr in
epi lepsy.'v!'e have in vestigated polyrn orphic d i llerences in the coding regions and exon-intron boundaries of
the RLIP76 gene. between 146 refractory and l-55 non
refractorv' epileptic patients in Turkey. using denaturing
high perfonnance liquid chronratography (HPLC) and
sequencing anall,sis techniques. We have detected the
lbllor.vitrg sequellce variants: c. I 60-4G>A, c. I 87C>G.

c.1562-38G;,A, c.1670+107G>A. c.t670+g3G-'A.
c.1670+96G>A. c.1670+100C>T, c.1670+130C>T,
c.1670+l3lC>C. c.1670+140 G:'C. and fburrd no
statistically significant con'elation betra,een allele fiequencies ancl drug response status. We conclude that

I
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INTRODUCTION
Drug resistance in epilepsy is one of lnajor. obstacles in clinical medicine. In a 37-year lbllow-up
studv.679lo of 144 patients rvere reported to be in renrission at the end of follorv-up. wlrile l4?i, of tlre patients relapsecl aftel a period of remissiou and did not
re-entcr renrission, and remailitrg l()o,b of the patieuts

never entered rernission during the whole period ol'
follorv-up
Optinrurn doses of anti-epileptic drugs
(AEDs), prognosis and treatment outcontes slrowed
considerable variation in the patients and could rnostly
be attributed to genetic variation between irrdividuals
[2]. Genetic variants of sonte proteins that are respol.lsible fbr dLug absorption. distribution, metabolisnr and
elimitration, have been extensively studied [_i].
The RalA binding protein I (RLlP76 or RALBPI)
is a proteirr that has been ploposed to be associaterl
witlr drLrg resistance in epilepsy [4]. lt binds ras-related v-ral sirnian leukenria viral oncogene homolog A
(RalA) and modulates the Rho patlrway through the
Ras pathway [-5]. It is also involved in t.he transpor.t
of glutathioue (GSH) conjugates atrd xenobiotics altcl
in nrodulating dlug sensitivity in cancer cells [6]. It

[].
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ABSTRACT

I

(Communicated by G, Stanratoyannopoulos,
M.D., Dr. Sci., 09 January 201 1)
(eyw,ord.s:
tsetJ thalassetni.l
Haplotyping
5NP

Haploview
Beta globin gene mufations

Identification of the beta globin gene mutation-related haplotypes is of interest for the delineation o[ the
clinical heterogeneity as well as understanding ofthe origin and spreading ofthe beta globin gene mutations.
We screened the whole betr globin gene in l97 Turkish patients by direct sequencing .rnd perfonred
Haplovlew atralyses for beta globin gene haplotyping using five common intr.rgenic SNps; rs713040,
rs10768693, rs7480526, rs7946748, and rs.I6098'12. We found 25 different beta globirr gene point mutations
by sequencing. A Turkish type of inv/del nrutation by MLPA and Cap-PCR was also detected with additional
studies. The seven most commolt mutations
(10.6%), rvs-r-6 (T>c) (7.4%), tvs-r-l (G_-A)
(5.1%) and accounted for78.7% of all mutat
using five intragenic single nucleotide poly
gene. The association between the mut.ttion
suggest th<rt ltaplotyping by these five intragenic SNPs will provi<le use[ul inforrration .rbout the origin of the
rrut.rtions and gene flow among .rs well as the explanatiolr oF the clinical heterogeneity.
O 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

lntroduction
Beta-thalassenria ([{-rhal) is the most common genetic disease
worldwide resulting frorn beta globin gene mutations leading to
aberrant beta globin peptide production Il]. Its incidence in

Mediten'anean, African, and Asian populations are relatively higher
compared to the rest ol the world [2,3]. tl-thal is also a hereditary

blood disorder showing high levels of molecular and clinical
heterogeneiry [4,5]. The disease is generally caused by poinr
mutations and more than 200 different mutations have been reported
so tar [61. The eight most prevalent lnutations accounting for more
than 90% ofthe thalassentias in the Mediterranean region have been
reported as Cod 39 (C.-l'), IVS-t-il0 (C>A), tVS-t-6 ('I>C), tvs-t-l
(C>A), IVS-ll-745 (C>C), IVS-ll-t (G>A),
-87 (C>c) and Cod 6 (-A)
[7]. Basak et al. have reported that the most common mutation in
Turkey is IVS-I-.1 l0 (C'A), followed by IVS-I-6 (T>C) and rhe
frameshift codon FSCS (-AA).They also found that the six most
common ututations accounted for 7O.3% of the thirty-six different
mutations found in Turkish people [8]. Thirty-four different mutations
have pleviously been detected in the Antalya province ofTurkey {91.
While the average [?,-thal carrier flrequency is approximately 2% in the

Turkish population, it is as high as 10-12% in some regions like the
Antalya province [8- l0].
The clinical heterogeneiry in Sickle Cell Anemia (SCA) and [r-thal

has prompted the search for genetic modifiers of the clinical

phenotypes. Several studies have revealed a non-randorn association

of specific restriction length polymorphism (RFLp) haplotypes with
certain []-globin gelle mutations [ 1 1- 1 3 ]. In addition to the pCR-RFLp
approach which has been traditionally used to deterntine the beta
globin haplotypes, SNP based approaches by seqr.rencing and chip
assays have also been recently established for beta globin gene

haplotyping [14-16]. This association between haplotypes and
mutations might be useful lor the diagnosis of [t-thal, and also may
help the delineation of the clinical heterogeneigr of this disorder.
Furtherntore, haplofyping for beta globin locus has also been used to
investigate the origin and spread of beta globin mutations [.17]. Our
goal in this study was to investigate the association between beta
globin gene mutations and beta globin haplofypes identified by five
intragenic SNPs in the Turkish population.
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One-hundred and ninety seven patients who were referred front
the Pediatric or Adult Hernatology Departments, wirh SCA, SCA trait,
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The prenatal diagnosis of familial satellited Yq chromosomes
Sezin YAKUT', Srft'et

OztuRx2, Nlehmet giu5Er3, ibrahim inang MENDit.Ciocl-u3, Giiven LtjLECit

Ailn: To t'eport a rare chronrosomal abnorrrality, familial satellited Y chronrosome (Yqs), in 3 Turkish prenatal cases.
Nlaterial and method.s: Metaphase chromosomes were prepared from amniocytes for prenatal cases and frorn
lynrphocytes fbl their fathers according to the standard nrethods.
Results: IIr ail cases, the analysis of all GTG-banded metaphases showed satellites on the long arms of chromosorne y as
karl'otvpc.'[he indications fbr cytogenetic studywere advanced nraternal age and abnornral ultrasonographic
findings n'ith increased risk in the first trimester screening test. Cltogenetic sttrdies ofthe fathers revealed tt at ihe yq.
rvcrc ittltcrite cl. 'lhe satellites rvere positively stained by the silver-NOR technique, suggesting that the NORs were active
for all cases. In accordance with tl-re literature and the linding ofpaternal inheritance in all cases, genetic counselling
was given to thc lanrilics. 'Ihe farnilies decided to continue the pregnancies and all 3 babies were born at tenn without
any dysnrorphic features.
46, Xll1s

Conclusion: Pt'oper gettetic counseling requires the accumulation of detailed information about the clinical follow-up
evalnations and deternrination of whether the satellited Yqs is de novo or farnilial.
Ke1.

rvords: Prenatal diagnosis, satellited Y chronrosorne, Yqs

Ailesel Yq kromozomlarlnln prenatal tanrsr
Anrag: Ilu qaltqmantn atnacr, nadir hir krornozoural ahnonnalite olan ailesel satcllitli \t1 krornozr)munun

3

Tiirk prenatal

hastasrncla rapor etntektir.

Yiintem ve gerec: Metafaz kronrozonrlan prenatal hastalarr igin amniyositlerden ve olgulann babalarr
lentbsitlerden standart metodlara uygun olarak hazrrlanrnrqtrr.

igin

ise

Bulgular: Ttirn hastalarda, GTG bantlama ile bantlanan nretathzlarrn analizi sonucunda, 46, XYqs karyotipi olarak
tanttnlattan Y krot.uoz.omurlull uzun kolunda satellit giizlenmiqtir. Sitogenetik analiz iqin endikasyonlar, iieri anne
vaEt, ultrasonografidc anornral bulgular ve bununla birlikte ilk trimester tarama testinde risktir. Olgulann babalarrnrn
sitogenetik trnirlizleri sottucunrla Yqs'in ailesel oldugu belirlenuriqtir. Satellitlerin gimiig-NOR tekni$i ile pozitif
bor-aun.rtst, satellitlcrin tiirn olgularcla alktil'oldu$unu gostcnniqtir. Litcrati.irc gcire ve ttirn olgularclaki aiiescl gcgiq dc
gtiz cirtiirte alrtrarak, ailelere genetik danrgnta verilniqtir. Aileler hanrilelikleri devam ettinne kararr alnrqlardu-. 3 bebek
zarnanrntJa,

higbir disrnorfik bclirti giister meksizin tlo$nrui;tur.

Sonug: Klinik takip ilc iliqkili dctayh bilgi birikinri ve satellitli Yqs'lerin de novo rnr yoksa ailesel nri olup olmadrfirnrn
bclirlcnlrcsi, uvgun bir gcnctik danrqrna iqin gcrcklidir.

Anahtar stizciikler: Prenatal tanr, satellitli Y krornozomu,

ReceiYed:

I

Yqs
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ln this study, MLPA assay was performed for detection of large
rearlangementsof BRCA1 andBRCA2 genes in 16familial,29
early onset, 3 male breast cancer, and 2 bilateral breast/ovarian
cancer high risk Turkirh index cases. MLPA cssay for all exons of
both genes and for I lOOdelC variant of CHE(2 gene were

performed. Analyses, revealed no large genomic
rearrangements in both genes, and, no 1 I 00del variant in
CHEIQ gene. Our data which represents the first results for
Turkish patients, suggest that, the frequency of SRCA I and
BRCA2 genes'large rearrangements is very low.

been described in both BRCAI and BRCA2 genes' For
example, at Kathleen Cuningham Faundation Consortium
database (http://www.kconfab.org/) at least 16 gross alterations in BRCAI and 7 gross alterations in BRCA2 genes
were recorded. Moreover, HGMD contains at least 92 gross

Keywords: BRCA]; BRCA2; CHEK2 Cancer; MLPA; Turkish
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Breast cancer is one
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cd
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of the most prevalent

cancers' Ac-

online by Ministry of Health
.gov.tr), breast cancer is the
r anrong \vomen with an inyear 2005, Deternrination of
BRCAI (OMIM#I13705) and BRCA2 (OMIM#600185)
genes' germline mutational status constitutes one of the
irost iirportant Parts in genetic counseling for familial
breast and ovarian cancer cases. To date, there are at least
L,252 and 961 distinct entries

for BRCAI

ple, for Czech (6, 7), Dutch (8), Italian (9) familial breast
and ovarian cancer Patients. On the othcr hand, negative

and' BRCA2

genes, resPectively, at the human Sene mutation.database
It the tnsiitude of \'ledical Genetics in Cardiff (HGMD)

Datients (13).

detec-

CHEI\2 genc llOOdelC nutation is implicated to breast

ethnic
1). Al-

cancer risk, A meta-analysesstudy,26,000 breast cancer cases
and 27,000 controls; emphasized that this variant is increasirrg the risk there to five fold. As a consequen ce, CHEK2 gene
breast
,va's suggested to be accepted as clinically useful third
..n..t g.n. ). To our knowledgc, there is no CHEK2 gene

rge ge-

nomic rearrangements which spread o\r!'r one or more expossible
ons or even wh-ole gene would not be iclentified' It is
such as
techniques
to detect these changes by several other

(l
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APLASIA RAS HOMOLOGOUS MEMBER I GENE
AND DEVELOPMENT OF GLIALTUMORS
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ABSTRACT
The ARI-ll (aplasia Ras hornologue nretnber I.
also knor.rrr as DtRA53) gene shows 60.096 sequence
hornologl, to the ltas proto-olcogene and was the first
mater'-nall,v-imprinted tuulor suppressor gene identi-

fied in the Ras fhnrily.

It is constitutivelv

expressed

from tlre paternal allele in nonual breast. ovary, heart,
liver', pancreas. thyroid and brain tissues, and is lost or
nrarkedll, dor.vn-regulated primarily in breast, ovarian.
pancreas and thyroid tunror tissues. We have investigated the expression, LOH (loss of hetelozlzgosity) and
tnethylation status of this gene in glial tumols and pelipheral blood samples of 2l patients, and in seven nornral brain tissue salnples. Gene expression by real tinre
revel'sc transcriptase ptllynrerase chain rcaction (RTPCR) rvas fbund to be increasecl in l4 and decreased in
seven of the 2l tumors.'I'he LOH rvas detected by fi-agment anall,sis. usiug five labeled polymorphic rnark-

I
I
I
r
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ers specific fbr the lp3l region, in trvo of the tuntors.
Ivlethylation status olthe CpG island I. II and lll rvas
evaluated usilrg COBRA (combitred bisLrlfite restr.ic-

tion analysis) ard RFLP (restriction fragment Ierrgtlr
polynrolphisrn) in 2l tumol's and also a hypenlethylated healtlry volunteer as a positive control, revealed
that only two tutnors had hypermethylation in CpG
island I (of rvhich one also had LOH). These results
suggest that LOtl and hypernrethylation rnay be one
urechanism ol'silencing the ARHI gene expression and
developnrent of glial turnor developnrent.
Keywords: Cancer: DNA testingl Genetic testing; Genes; Methylation

INTRODUCTION
GIial tumors. take par1 in neuroepithelial tumors,
are one of the lnost comlron primary hunran brain
turnors originating from the astrocytes, oligodendrioglial, ependynral or rnixed glial cells Il].'Iheir development is a ntrlti-step process that involves the accumulation of several genetic events such as activation
of ploto-oncogenes. expression of grolvth factors aud
their receptols or loss of expression tuu]or suppressol.
genes. Alterations of chrornosome

I that include

clele-

tion. l,Oti, amplificatiorr and hypelmetlrylation, also
play a role in the development of brain tumors. The

LOH of lp has beetr observed in most oligocletrdroglial and in sonre of the glioblastorna rlultifbrnrc tu37
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trisomy due to a maternal centric fission of

unr' n,.!:i 17,XX,-l;, j lis{ l2)(pl0),.i lis(12) (ql0).
rrl orr cr:rrlric lission of chronrosorrre l2
r'crrtl'i(s, cach rtith a fully llrnctional ccu,;ttion slxrus thot tlrr: ccntric fissiorr oI

llc a

S, Keser

20ll. Pure and complete

chtomosonre 12.
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Med Genet Part A 155:349-352.
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L-

n

rd lrisonrl, l2p s1'11flr,rrrr..

l.lt

et al., 19941, 2t IBogart et al., 1995], and X ITherman er al., l98l]
there is still very limited infornration ou the nrechanisr.n oIcentric
fissior.r in humans. For chromosorne 12, there is no repor.t of sirryle
centric fission leacling to pure and con.rplete trisonry 12p syndrou rc.

\4/e prcscnt a farnily in which trisomy l2p in a femalc paticnt
resulted frorn a matental centric fissior.r of chr.ontosome l2 with
both telocentrics being stable.

Cl ll{lr-Al.
Trison4, I 2p is a ralc chronrosomal abnornrality rvith an estimatecl
ir.rcidcncc of l/50,000 bitths IStengel-Rutkorvski et al., l98l; Allen
et al., 1996] . Sincc thc

Iirst characterization o[a patient with trisont y
12p by Uchida ancl I-in [1973] nrore than 40 patients have lrcen
reportcd. This irrballncc rnostly results {i'on.r rnalscgregation of a
parcntal ba'lancccl translocatiolt betrvecn chromosorre l2 and any
other partner IUchida and Lin, I973; Nielsen cI al., 1977; StengclI(utkorvski et al., l98l; Arnaud et al., 1984; Guelrini et al., 1990; EIia
et al., 1998; Segel ct a1.,2006]. De novo cases are due to diverse
reanrurqernents slrch as free atrd mosaic chromosome 12p fragnrents IKoudoetal., 1979; Gtrerrinieral., 1990; Karki andWalters,
I990; el-Shantiet al., I997], intrachromosomal duplications ITayel
et al., 1989; Pfeift'er ct al., 1992; Leana-Cox et al., 1993;Zelante et al.,
1994; Ilauch et al., I 996; Tekin et al., 2001; Zur.nkeller et al., 2004;
Tsai et a1.,2005; Kint et trl., 20061, and extra satellited derivatives
inclucling 12p ancl an acrocentric's short arrn IDallapiccola et al.,
I 980; lla1, c t al., I 98-5; Allen et al., 1 9961. Ilivera et al. [ 1987 ] reported
a unitlue case rvith cle novo tlisorty l2p who had a l2q rvhole arur
transloc:rtion onto the 8p telor-nere and an isochromosorne l2p.

\\rith the

of chrorrosomcs

I

[t3akshi et al,, 2003],
4 lDallapiccola ct al., 1976; Del et al., 1984; Nucaro et al., 19881,
7 [Hansen, 1975; Jankc, 1982; Pauer et al., 1997],9 [Sur.ana et al.,
19t'6),10 [Fr1'ns et al., 1980], I I [Shirn et al., 2007], l8 [lrrabhakar
excep1i611

O 20lt Wiley-Liss, Inc.

l{[:i'tltlT

7-month-old girlwas referred to us for genetic counseling becatrse
of psychonrotor retardation and dysmorphic features. The pr.oposita was born at term (gestational age 38 rveeks) as the second cl-rild
(G3P2Abl) of a 28-year-old mother and 3l-year-old father lry
caesarean because of hydronephrosis and poll4rydranrnios reportr'd
after USG analysis. The parents were consanguineous but th,:y
cannot desclibe degree. The first pregnancy ended in a miscarrial;e.
The pr:oposita's sistel is clinically norn'ral. The patient's birth weight
was 3,-530 g; head circumference and length were not recordcd.
Ilespiratory distress, hlperbilirubineruia, hydrouephrosis, and h1.pocalcemia were diagnosed after delivery. She had do,cloprnenral
clelay and hlpotonia. At 7 months of age, her weight rvas 6,80()g
(10th-25th centile), height was 64cm (l0rh centile), and heacl
A
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Gene is not Methylated in Osteosarcoma
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Background: Epigenetic silencing of the
hMLHlgene by croiroter methylation plays
a r0le in initiati0n ald progression of cancers
by leadino to increased genomic instability,
There is no rep0rl 0n methylation status of the
hh/lLHl gene in osteosarcoma

Methods: ln this study, we aimed to determine
the methylation status 0f the /IMLHl gene in

human osteosarcoma cells. The methylation
status of the promoter region ot lhe 1MLHI
gene was determined by bi-sulfite sequencing
(BSS) in U20S human osteosarcoma and
normal human diploid fibroblast cetls (NHDFc).

DNA repair rncchanism deficiencl'. fhcreby. increascd MSI
fbr the DNA repair gene.s iu rumors
shorving an increasctl MSI. It has been dernonstrated chat
|MLH I. rvhich is I of drc MMR gcnes, is rncthylated in 9Oo/o
of MSI-positivc rurnors.'I'he ren'raining l0% have somatic
nrrrtatiorrs in eithcr ltltILHi or hMSH2, rvhilc rhc LMLHI is
unrncthl4rrrcd in !)5(/o oIcascs having MSI-negativc tunrors.]
-l'l.re
rrssociati<rn benvcen MSl, |MLHl, and hereditary nonpolyposis cololcctal car.rccr (HNPCC) is rvcll cstablishcd roday
as a good nroclel.s In addition, it has also been suggcsted thar
M.SI converricpsll, prcdicts the prognosis of various cancers.4.5
Thcrcforc, MSI is considcrcd as a prognostic rnarker as rvell
as a molecular rnarkcr suggcsting MMR deficiency, such as
l)llII-Hl silcncine bv rnctlrylarion, rvhich is knorvrr as I o[the
comnlon ntcchanisnrs in carcinogcncsis.
Sarconras are divided irrto 2 rnain subgroups: prirnary
bonc sarcorla antl soli tissuc sarcoma. Primary bonc sarcornas
coulcl be groupccl as osteosarcoma, ll,ving sarcoma, cl-roncl.osarcorna, and Siiant ccll turror.6 Ostcosarcoma, also called ostcogcrric sarcon)A, is thc nrosr cornn)on primary solid tunror o[
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Abbreviations
MSl, microsatellite instability; MMR, mismatch repair; HNPCC,
hereditary n0n-polyposis col0rectal cancer; BSS, bi-sulfite
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polymerase chain reaction
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Results: Methylation was not detected in the
promoter of lhe 1MLHI gene-neither in U20S
nor in NHDF cells.

rnakcs porcntial t:rrgcrs

IAB\tEt)tCINE.Votunte42

,MlHl

gene is not methylated in osteosarcoma, which
may imply the genomic instability caused by
\MLHI inacliualion does not have a role in
osteosarcomas, unlike most other tumors.

Methylated human qDNA by Sss I methylase

en4/me was also used as a positive control.

Inactivartion trI DNA repair pathways may play a rolc in
the irririation arrd progression of carcinogenesis by leading to

280

Conclusions: Our data showed the

bone witlr around a 50o/o 5-year survival race thar can bc easily
changed depending on clinical factor.s.T-e On the other hand,
the estirnatcd annual incidencc of osteosarcoma is rcported
as 3 cases per million fbr rhe European area.r0 Alrhough MSI
and thc hMLHI gcnc havc bccrr invcsrigarcd in mosr iolid
tum.ors, thcre are only a few reports on MSI and no rcporrs
on hMLHI in osteosarcoma. Promoter metlrylation, wirich
is the mosr comnron nrechanism for inactivation ol \MLHt,
has not previouslv been invesrigated in osreosarcorna cel[s. In
this study, rve aimed to determine rhe nrethylation starus oF
LMLHI gcne promorers in human osteosarcorna cclls.

Materials and Methods
Bccausc ofdiFficultics associated rvirh thc collection o[
clinical tumor samples due to the vcry low prevalencc of osteosarcoma, we only included rhe U2OS osrcosarconra cell line to

deterrnine nredrylation status of rhc

LMLHl

gene promorcr.

Bi-Sulfite Sequencing (BSS) for hMLHI promoter
Genomic DNA was isolarcd by phenol-chtoro[orm
cxtraction Following proteinase K rreatmenr front normal
human diploid fibroblast cells (NHDFc) arrd from osteosarcorna U2OS (HTB96) cclls, obtained fronr a l5-year-olc{
Caucasian fenrale, showing a highly variable clrromosorne
nunrber around hypcr
ofmarkcr
clrromosomcs. Methyl
all CpG sires
at C position by Sss I
also used as a
posirivc control in bi-sulfltc rnodificarion ar.rd scqucncing.
Bi-sulfite modificarion oFgDNAr was perFormed by EZDNA methylation-Gold kit according to rhe nranufacrurer's
instrrrctions (Zymo Rcsearch, Irvine, CA).'I'hc h,NtLHl gcrc
promoter region was amplified using the follorving conditions.
^l'hc PCR proeram
consisted of 40 cycles ar 94.5"C lor 30
seconds, ar 59"C for 30 seconds, and ar 72"C for 60 seconds,
followed by initial dcnaturation ar95"C [or 60 seconds, and
final cxrensiort c,r72"C for 7 minutcs. 'We thcrr used 2.5 pL of
10x PCR buffbr, 1.5 mM MgCl, 200 ng of modificd gDNA,
l0 pnrol of cach prirner, 200 pM oleach dNl'p, and I Unite
labmedicine com
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ABSTRACT
Identification o[ tl.re beta globin gene mutation-related haplotypes is of interest for the delineation ol the
clinical heterogeneity as well as understanding olthe origin and spreading ofthe beta globin gene mutations.
We screeued the whole beta globin gene in 197 Turkish patients by direct sequencing and perfornted
Haploview analyses [or beta globin gene haplotyping using five common intr.rgenic SNPsI rs713040,
rs10768683, rs7480526, ts7946-148, and rsl609812. We found 25 different beta globin gene point rnutations
by sequencing. A Turl<islr type of inv/del rnutation by MLPA and Cap-PCR was also detected with additional
studies. Tlre seven most colnmon rnutations with higher frequency of 5% were IVS-I-l l0 (G>A) (35.6%), Hb S
(10.6%), lvs-l-6 (T:.c) (7.4%), IVS-I-I (C>A) (6.s%), IVS-Il-t (c>A) (6.s%), codS(-AA) (6i%), tvs-il-7as (c-,c)
(5.1%) and accounted for78.7% of all mutations. We identified seven different haplotypes (Haplotype l-Vll)
using five intragenic single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) genotyped by sequencing oF the beta globin
gene. The association between the mutations and the haplotypes was defined for l6 different mutations. We
suggest that haplotyping by these five iutragenic SNPs will provide useful information about tlre origin of tlre
mut.ltious and gene flow anrong.rs well as the explanation ofthe clinical heterogeneity.
@ 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

lntroduction
Beta-thalasserria (lt-thal) is the most common genetic disease
worldwidc resulting from beta globin gene mufations leading to
aberrant beta globin peptide production Il]. lts incidence in
Mediterranean, A[r'ican, and Asian populations are relatively higher
conrpared to the rest o[ the world [2,3]. P-thal is also a hereditary
blood disordel showing high levels of molecular and clinical
heterogeneity [4,5]. The disease is generally caused by point
mutations aud more than 200 different mufations have been reported
so far [6J. The eight most prevalent ntutations accounting for more
than 90% oIthe thalassen-rias in the Mediterranean region have been
reported as Cod 39 (C.'1'), IVS-|-110 (c>A), IVS-|-6 (T>C), IVS-|-1
(C>A), IVS-Il-745 (C,C), Us-ll-l (C-'A),
-87 (C>C) and Cod 6 (-A)
[7]. Basak et.rl. havc reported that the most comnton mutation in
Turkey is IVS-I-110 (G,A), flollowed by IVS-I-G (T>C) and the
frameshift codon FSC8 (-AA).They also found that the six most
comrron rrutations accounted for 70.3% of the thirty-six differerrt
mutations fouud in Turl<ish people [ti]. Thirty-foul different mutations
have pleviously been detected in the Antalya province ofTurkey [9].
While the .rverage li-thal carrier frequency is approxinrately 2%in the

Turkish population, it is as high as 10-12% in some regions like the
Antalya province IB-l 0].
The clinical heterogeneity in Sickle Cell Anemia (SCA) and [i-rhal

has prompted the search for genetic modifiers of the clinical
phenotypes. Several studies have revealed a non-random association

oI specific restriction length polymorphism (RFLP) haplorypes with
certain [?,-globin gene mutations Il l-13]. In addition to the PCR-RFLp
approach which has been traditionally used to determine the beta
globin haplotypes, SNP based approaches by sequencing and chip
assays have also been recently established for beta globin gene

haplotyping [14-16]. This association between haplotypes and
mutations might be useful for the diagnosis of [t-thal, and also may
help the delineation of the clinical heterogeneity oF this disorder.
Furthermore, haploryping for beta globin locus has also been used to
investigate rhe origin and spread of beta globin mutations [17]. Our
goal in this study was to investigate the association befween beta
globin gene mutations and beta globin haplorypes identified by five
intragerric SNPs in the Turkish population.

Material and methods
Porienfs ond hentotologicol studies

*
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One-hundred and ninefy seven patients who were referred from
the Pediatric or Adult Hematology Departments, wirh SCA, SCA rrait,
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Abstract: Background Tumornecrosrsfactor(TNF)-related
apoptosis-rnducing ligand (TRAIL) is a death ligand currently
under clinical trials for cancer The molecular profile ol TRAIL
and TRAIL receptors has not yet been mapped for patients
with laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) or patients with
oral cavity squamous cell carcinoma (OCSCC)
Melhods Paraffin-embedded trssues from 60 patients with
laryngeal SCC and l4 patients with OCSCC were retrospectively analyzed using immunohistochemistry
Results An increase in decoy-Rl (DcR1) but a decrease
in decoy-R2 (DcR2) expression were observed in patients with
laryngeal SCC and in patients with OCSCC compared wrth
control individuals with benign lesions Clinical and pathologic
grading revealed distinctive TRAIL and TRAIL receptor profiles
in patients with squamous cell carcinoma ol the head and
neck (SCCHN).
Conclusions TBAIL and a TRAIL receptor expression profile might be use[ul to follow-up disease progression by virtue
of its connection with clinical staging and pathologic grading
in patients with laryngeal SCC @ 2010 Wiley Periodicals, Inc
Head Neck 33: 1278. 1284.2011
Keywords: TRAIL; TRAIL receptor; molecular diagnostics;
clinical and pathologic staging; head and neck cancer
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in

superfamily, which has currently been tested

a

gene therapy clinical trial.r'2 Five different receptors
have been identified to interact with TRAIL: TRAIL-

Rl (DR4), TRAIL-R2 (DR5), TRAIL-R3

(DcRl),

TRAIL-R4 (DcR2), and osteoprotegerin.r' DR4 and
DR5 function as authentic death receptors, rvhereas
DcRl and DcRl are unable to induce such signaling
but can serve as decoy receptors.a Interestingly,
TRAIL does not cause any harm to normal cells but
can selectively induce apoptosis in cancer cells.s'6 The
main reason for TRAIL resistance was initially attributed to the presence of decoy receptors (DCR1 and
DcR2) that compete with apoptosis-indr.rcing TRAIL
death receptors (DR4 and DR5) for binding to
TRAIL.T In this scenario, it is believed that decoy
receptors either function to dilute out TRAIL ligands

(like DcRl) or supply anti-apoptotic signals (like

DcR2) to cells. As reported previously, DcR2 binding
activated the anti-apoptotic NF-rB (nuclear factor
kappa-light-chain-enhancer

of activated B cells)

sig-

naling pathway, Ieading to the blockade of TRAILinduced apoptosis.s'e Likewise, a panel of squamous

cell carcinoma of the head and neck (SCCHN) cell
necrosis factor (TNF)-related apoptosis-induc-

ing ligand (TRAIL) is a novel member of the TNF
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this

lines was highly resistant to TRAIL-induced apoptosis
because o[ activation of NF-rcB-mediated cell surviva]
pathways, and inhibition of NF-rB rendered SCCHN
cells sensitive to TRAIL.T0 Intriguingly, more than
half of the human cancers tested display TRAIL resistance,ll and elevated expression of the TRAIL
decoy receptor in apoptosis-resistant cells was suggested for the observed phenotype.12 Likewise, downregulation of decoy receptor gene expression by small
interfering RNA (siRNA) strategy sensitized normally
apoptosis-resistant cancer cells to TRAIL.l3-r5 Thus,

knowing the TRAIL receptor expression profile in
patients with SCCHN may help us to better predict
the extent to which these cancer cells have a survival
advantage and/or their responsiveness to TRAIL.
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apoptosis inducing ligand ('[MIL) is arr inrportant conrponent of the imn.rune systenr. Although it is well aclcrorvlit also has an important role in 'lype I l)ialretes (T lD) developurent, this presumed role has not yet been clearly revealed.
Streptozotocin (Sl'Z) and Cyclophosplrarnide (CY) are frequently used agerrts for establishrnent or acceleration of TID disease in
experinrental rlodels, including the non-obese diabetic (NOD) nrice. Altlrough such disease models are ver1, suitable for diabetes
research, clift'erer-rt expression patterns for vatiotts TID-related ntolecules ma1, be expected, depending on the action r.rrechanisr.rr
oIthe aprplied agent. We accelerateci diabetes in fenrale NOD rrice using S'l'Z or CY and analyT-sfl the expression profiles of TRAIL
ligancl and receptors throughout disease ilevelopnrent.'l'l{AIl, ligand expression followed a cornpletely different pattern in S1'ZversLrs CY-acccleratcd disease, displaying a protninent increase in the fornrer, rvhile appearing at reduced levels in the latter. Decoy
receptor 1 ( DcRl ) expression also ilrcreasecl sirni6cantly in the pancreatic islets in STZ-induced disease. Specific increases observed
in 'lllr\ 11, ligand and DcRl expressions may be part oI a defensive strategy of the beta is]ets against the in fi[trating leukocytes, while
the irnnrurre-suppressive agent CY rnay partlyhold dolvn this defense, contributing further to diabetes development.
edged thrrt

l.Introduction
1),pe 1 diabetes (TlD) results frorn selective autoirnmune
destruction o[ the paucreatic beta islets by the irrfiltratirrg
inflarnrnatory cells [1, 2]. Among the various urolecules
knorvn to takc role in the disease course, the recently
defined l'unror-necrosis factor- (TNF-) related apoptosisiuducing ligand (1'llAll) holds a unique position. There is
evidence fbl both destructive and especially protective roles
lor TRAIL in Tl D unlike other TNF-alpha family members,
rvhich are nrainly knorvn for destmctive effects on pancreatic
beta cells [3-71. TRAIL is a type 2 merntrrane protein
that can interirct rvith four different membrane receptors
and a soluble osteoprotegerin receptor in hun.rans. Of the

transrnembrane receptors, TRAIL-Rl (DR4) and TRAIL-R2
(DR5) serve as death receptors, rvhile they can also activate
nuclear factor Nl--rcB pathways [8-10]. TRAIL-II3 (DcRl)
and TI{AIL-Ra (DcR2) are called decoy receptors that are
not capable of triggering apoptosis, yet nray activate NFrB Ill]. In rnice, on the other hand, only three nrembrane
'l'RAlL teceptors have been defined, one of lvhich is a death
receptor and sholvs great homology with the human Dll5
[ 101. The other two are decoy receptors rvith no intracel]ular
dornains.

The exact role

of TRAIL and its

receptors

in

the

development ot TlD is yet to be identified. Blocking of the
TRAIL functiorr with a soluble TRAIL receptor was shown to
accelerate diabetes in a study conducted on NOD mice [3].
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Abstract
Background To increase the

success rate

in xenogeneic islet transplanta-

tion, proper assessment of graft mass is required following transplantation.
For this reason, we aimed to develop a suitable tluorescence imaging sysrem
to monitor islet xenograft sur.vival in diabetic mice.

Methods Adenovirus vector encoding enhanced green fluorescent proteintransduced rat pancreatic islets were transplanted under the renal capsule
of streptozotocin-induced diabetic mice and the fluorescence signal was
quantified over tirne using a cooled charge-coupled device. Non-fasting blood
glucose levels were recorded during the same period. Insulin release from
transduced and control islets was detected via enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay.

Results Adenovirus vector encoding enhanced green fluorescent protein
infection did not alter the function or survival of pancreatic islets post
transduction. A direct correlation was found between the number of islets
(250-750) transplanted under the kidney capsule and the blood glucose
recovery.

Conclusions Fluorescence imaging appears

to be a useful tool

for

quantitative assessment of islet cell viability post transplantation and could
permit earlier detection of graft rejection. Copyright @ 2011 John Wiley &
Sons, Ltd.

Keywords

EGFP; in vivo imaging; adenovirus; type 1 diabetes; xenogeneic

islet transplantation

lntroduction
Early clinical trials involving islet transplantation were disappointing, with 1year insulin independence rates reaching only 80/0. Subsequent improvements
in islet isolation and preparation resulted in an increase in the number

of patients becoming insulin independent (-50%) after lyear [1]. A
pioneering study involving the use of the 'Edmonton protocol', consisting
of the transplantation of freshly isolated islets accompanied by a steroid-free
sirolimus-based immunosuppressant therapy, demonstrated that all seven
patients enrolled in the study acquired insulin independence for at least 1 year
following transplantation [2]. A larger study with 50 additional patients
treated with the same protocol confirmed the high insulin independence rate
(80%) at 1 year [3]. Because transplantation of large numbers of pancreatic
islets can overcome diabetes-related complications, islet transplantation is a
promising method to achieve insulin independence in patients with type 1
diabetes [4].
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fur interstitial deletion of the long arm of chromosome

13 is a very rare

chromosomal abnormaliS

phenotvpes cleitending on the deleted region of chromosome 13. Here rve report a 3 months old b<
(r3)(qzzq3z) (FiS. za, b) associated with choanal atresia, central nerrous system malformations, I

bilateral ventricular dilatation, mega-cisterna magna, communicating h1'drocephalus, and ca!'um
malfbrmzrtions ohsened in previously reported similar cases. To our knowledge, the present case
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Prenatal diagnosis of B-thalassemia and other hemoglobinopathies in
southwestern Turkey.
Mendilcioqlu l, Yaku!$,

.@LL,

Simsek M, Yesilipek A, Baqci G, Luleci G.

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, School of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey.
imendilcioglu@yahoo.com
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Our aim was to evaluate the prenatal diagnosis of B-thalassemia (F-thal) and other
hemoglobinopathies in a region with high frequency. After detection by premarital or antenatal
screening, 312 patients underwent 420 prenatal diagnostic procedures for 407 fetuses in a 10year period. Fetal samples were collected by chorionic villi sampling (CVS) in the first
trimester and amniocentesis and cordocentesis in the second trimester. Mutation analyses of
F-globin and cytogenetic analyses were performed and the most common mutations detected
were: IVS-!-110 (G>A), IVS-Il-1 (G>A), IVS-|-6 (T>C) and IVS-Il-745 (C>G). Hb S tB6(A3)
Glu---Val, GAG>GTG)I was the most common hemoglobin (Hb) variant with a frequency of
6.3%. Among 407 fetuses, 105 (25.8%o) were diagnosed as affected, while 201 (49.4o/o) were
carriers and 101 (24.8%) were normal. Cytogenetic analyses revealed nine fetuses (2.3%)
with numerical chromosoma! abnormalities as regular or mosaicism. Prenatal diagnosis of
common hemoglobinopathies is safe and effective. Performing cytogenetic analysis in excess
fetal material is an acceptable option.
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SHORT COMMUNICATION

TURNER SYNDROME WITH ISOCHROMOSOME Xq
AND FAMILIAL RECIPROCAL TRANSLOCATION
t(a;16)(p15.2;p13.1)
CetinZt,Mendilcioglu

12,

Yakut Sr, Berker-Karauzum Sr'*, Karaman 83, Luleci Gr

* Corresponding Author:

Sibel Berker-Karauzum, Department of Medical Biology and Genetics, Faculty of
Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey; Tel.: +90-242-249-69-70; Fax: * 90-242-22744-82122744-95;
E-mail : sibelkarauzum@akdeniz. cdu.tr

INTRODUCTION

ABSTRACT
We present here a l6-year-old Tumer syndrome
patient with a complex karyoqrpe that includes a
maternally-inherited balanced translocation between
chromosomes 4 and 16 and mosaicism of the isochromosome Xql0. Her karyolype was 45,X,t(4;16)
(p 1 5.2;p I 3. I )[9]/46,x.(x) (ql 0),t(a; I 6)(p I 5.2;p I 3. I )
[91]. The karyotype of her father was normal, whereas
that of her mother had the same balanced transloca-

tion and numerical abnormalities of

X

chromosome

and rvas designated as 45,X,t(a;16Xp15.2;p13.1)

l2)l 46,XX,t@

; | 6)(pl 5.2;p I 3. I ) [9 3]/a7,XXX,t(4 ; I 6)
(p15.2; p13.1)[-:]. The two siblings of the patient also

had the same reciprocal translocation. We consider this

to be the first such patient with an inherited reciprocal
translocation and structural abnormality of the X chromosome (isochromosome Xq).
Key wo rds : Turner syndrome; Rcc iprocal translo-

cation; Cytogenetics; Isochromosome Xq
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2

Deparfinent of Medical Biology and Genetics, Faculty
cine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey

'

Prenatal Diagnosis Cenhe, Faculty of Medicine , Istanbul University, Istanbul, Turkey

Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Faculty of Medicine. Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey

Turner syndrome is a common genetic disorder affecting approximately 50 in 100,000live-born females
Considerable heterogein Caucasian populations
are
associated with Turner
neity ofphenotypic features
syndrome, the most consistent being short stature, gonadal dysgenesis, webbed neck, lymphedema, cubitus
valgus. Cardiovascular malformations, bone and thyroid disorders, renal and livcr dysfunctions may also
be observed. The karyotype in approximately 50% of
Turner syndrome patients is non mosaic monosomy X
(45,X), followed in frequency by non mosaic isochromosomes of the chromosome X long arm [46,X,i(X)
(ql0)] and mosaicism of monosomy X and isochromosome Xq [2]. In addition, Xp or Xq deletions and ring
(X) chromosomes may also be obsen'ed during cytogenetic analyses [3]. Coexistanoe of an familially transmitted autosomal translocation and Tumer syndrome
karyotype is a rare phenomenon and only a few cases
were reported in the literature [4-10]. Wc here present a l6-year-old Tumer syndrome patient who had an
isochromosome of the long arm of chromosome X in
a mosaic form and, like her mother, familial reciprocal
translocation between chromosomes 4 and 16.
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De novo supernumerary marker chromosome originating from
chromosome 17 resulting in a normal pregnancy outcome'

Yakut s, cetin Z, Berker-Karauzum s, Mihci E, Mendilcioqlu l, Luleci G.
University, Antalya, Turkey'
Department of Medical Biology and Genetics, School of Medicine, Akdeniz

Ahs*rsct

We report here a prenatal case with de novo supernumerary marker chromosome originating
case,
from chromosome 17 in non-mosaic form resulting in normal pregnancy outcome. !n this
a26-year-old pregnant woman was referred for amniocenthesis and microdeletion
Fluorescence ln Situ Hybridization (FISH) testing at 18 weeks of gestation due to history of a
previous child with Angelman Syndrome. PWS/AS region deletion was excluded by FISH. A
de novo supernumerary, non-satellited, monocentric marker chromosome was detected during
conventional cytogenetic analysis. With the use of FISH testing, it was found that the marker
chromosome originated from chromosome 17. Additionally, the marker chromosome was
found not to contain the Smith-Magenis and Miller Dieker syndrome regions. After detailed
review of the literature, genetic counseling was given to the family, and the family decided to
continue the pregnancy to term. A female child was born at term without any phenotypical
abnormalities and clinical complications. Follow-up at 15 months-of-age revealed no
developmental abnormalities. To our knowledge, our patient is the first reported prenatal case
with a de novo monocentric, supernumerary marker chromosome derived from chromosome
17 in a non-mosaic form that resulting in normal pregnancy outcome.
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chromosomal abnormality and increasecl nuchal translucency (IIt{'r) association is well estat
22'te
association between foetal chromosomal zrbnonnalities including triploid-v, trisomies 13, 18,
(INI) during the first trimester of pregnancy (6). I\{ore lhanToo/o of cases lvith trisomy zt can be c
foetrs with monosomy rgp, we obsened INT as the only abnormal ultrasonographic finding durir

.F.etal

weeks of gestati<ln on a 41 years olcl Turkish female referred for prenatal diagnosis because of adv
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Abstract
Metastasis is a leading cause of mortality and morbidity in cancer. One of the steps in metastasis process
is the formation of new blood vessels. Aberrant DNA methylation patterns are common in cancer cells. ln
recent studies, Sadenosylmethionine (SAM), which is a DNA methylating agent, has been found to have
inhibitory effects on some carcinoma cells in vivoand in vitro. ln the present study, we have used SAM to
investigate whether it is effective against angiogenesis in vitro. Our results have shown that SAM can

reduce the formation and organization of capillary-like structures of endothelial cells in tumoral
environment. Besides, we have found SAM can block endothelial cell proliferation and the migration of
cells towards groMh factors-rich media. ln conclusion, our study suggests that SAM may be used against
angiogenesis as a natural bio-product.

Highlights

'

Our results showed that
SAM decreased proliferation of endothelial cells. ' SAM influentially inhibited the percentage of cell
migration. SAM probably stopped migration as independent from its effects on proliferation. ' SAM was

'

Effects of Sadenosylmethionine (SAM) were investigated in endothelial cells.

'

shown to suppress in vitroangiogenesis.

Abbreviations
DNMT, DNA methyltransferase; EBM-2, endothelial basal medium; ECs, endothelial cells; EGM-2.
endothelial growth medium; FBS, fetal bovine serum; HDAC, histone deacetylase; HUVEC, human
umbilical vein endothelial cell; MTf, (3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide);
SAM, gadenosylmethionine; uPA, urokinase{ype plasminogen activator

Keywords
Angiogenesis; Cancer; Sadenosylmethionine; HUVEC

1. lntroduction
Angiogenesis is a complex multi-step process involving extensive interplay between cells, soluble factors,
and extracellular matrix components. There are four distinct and sequential steps in angiogenesis:
Degradation of basement membrane by proteases; migration of endothelial cells (ECs) intothe interstitial
space and sprouting; ECs proliferation at the migrating tip; lumen formation, generation of new basement
membrane with the recruitment of pericyte, formation of anastomoses and finally blood flow i1l
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Serotypes of Strepfococcus pneumoniae lsolates
from Children with lnvasive Pneumococcal Disease in
Turkey: Baseline Evaluation of the lntroduction of the
Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccine Nationwide
rl

Mehmet Ceyhan',*, Nezahat Gurle12, Akgun Yaman3, Candan ozturko,

,aru, Nrran salmanT, Emre Alhan8,

cioglur', Mustafa Gul'', Yelda sorguc':r,
uf Yakupogullari'6 and Ahmet Kizirgilrz

[],quthor

Affil iations

ABSTRACT
Before use of the pneumococcal conjugate vaccine PCVT became widespread in

Turkey, 202 invasive pneumococcus isolates were analyzed. The most common
serotypes were I9F and 6B. ln children <2 years of age, the potential coverage rate
of PCVT was 69.5%. The most frequent non-PCV7 serotypes were l9A, 3, I, 64,
and 8.

TEXT
Streptococcus pneumonlae (pneumococcus) is the leading cause of severe
pneumonia in children across the world (26). The World Health Organization (WHO)
estimates that about 7OO,OO0 to I million children die of pneumococcal disease

everyyear, most of whom are young children in developing countries (30). ln
2007, WHO recommended that pneumococcal conjugate vaccine PCVT be included
in national immunization programs (NlP) (30). As of May 2009, PCVT was licensed
in over 90 countries and included in the NIP of 36 countries worldwide, including
Turkey (24). PCVT currently represents the only PCV with proven global
effectiveness against invasive pneumococcal disease (lPD) (1, 5, 8, 2A,22,29).
Recently, two more PCVs have been introduced; PCVI0 covers serotypes l, 5, and
7F in addition to the PCVT serotypes, and PCVI3 covers serotypes 3, 64, and l94
in addition to the PCVI0 serotypes (14).
The percentage of circulating serotypes causing IPD that are covered by PCVT
ranged from60%to 80%for European children <2 years of age (15)' ln the United
States, population-based and laboratory-based surveillance data indicated that
overall IPD rates among children <5 years of age were 77% lower (approximately
13,000 fewer cases) in 2005 than in the years prior to introduction of the vaccine
(1998 to 1999) (2).

ln a study conducted in Turkey between the years 200,l and 2004, the proportion
of potentially preventable cases was found to be the highest (63%) in the age
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Geniglemry Spektrumlu Beta-Laktamaz Ureten

Escherichia cnli ve l(lebsiella pneumlniae Izolatlarmtn
Tanrmlanmasrnda ChromlD BSBL Agar Besiyerinin

Deferlendirilmesi
Duygu

nlclan

Ditara

ocuxc

t

*, Ziibeyde ERES SARITA$ 'r'*, Betil
**, Dilek coLAK ,t*

Ozuaf

BAYSAN **, Giizde dNGUT **,

6za't

SUM]\IARY

Anog: Bt galtsntada ganiSlemiS spektrtrnrltt be lu laktunrot,
(GSBL) iireten Escherichia coli rc Klebsiella pneunwniae
izolallarmtn tantniloilmastnda ChrotnlD ESBL agar
( bi o 14 ! r fu u r, [; ro n ce ) be t iyc' r i ni n pc' rfe r n ru s n rn cl e (e r I a n t

dirihnesi amag lo,nmet,r.

tl' CltrontlD IISBL Agur !l'letliuu Jbr lht
iott o.f Iixte ncled-S peclru nt-B eto-l-actatunsc'

Et'uluntiotr
I denliti cnt

Prolucittg lischerichia coli ond Klebsiello pneumonite
I solnles

T'hc aint ttf this study w'os to eraluctc the pcrfitr'
mance oJ thc ChrcnlD ESBL agtr (bictll'l{riau, f roncc)

Objectivc:
Gereg ve Yiintem: CSBL iiretimi do$rulannus 90't E. cttli
ve 2-f i K. pneutnoniae olnak iizere toplam ll5 izolal,
CltromlD ESBL ogara segicili(inin vc krornoienik dullikler ini n

clc !.c r I e nd ir i lt nc.s

i

ig

it

c

ki lnri S t ir.

Bulgulor: Doksan D. coli izolaltnm 8-f ii (Vc92.2)
ChromlD ESBL agarda beklenildi[i gibi pembe'bordo
renkli koloni olusturmus, beti (oh5.6) og* kahverengi
koloni olusntrarok iiretici finna taralutclan taumlanon
kromojenik ozelliklere giire PMP (Protaus / Morganella /
Providencia) grubunda yer alan tiir olarak de(erlendiril'
miStir. iki E. coli .tuStt be.siyerinde iirememiStir. Yirni beS

K. pneumoniae izolatmtn 24'ii (7o96) beklenilcli(i gibi
yeSil renkli koloni olusturmus, bir izolat besiyerinde iire'
uemistir. E. coli izolatlannda GSBL iiretimiuin saptan'

mastnda ChrornlD ESBL agann duyarltltfir o/o97.8' do(ru
tilr tonuttr ilc birliktc CSBI iiretirnititt sttptttttmustnclu
duvarltltk itc ctb92.2 olaruk bulunrnuStur. K. pncutnottiae
iaiatlarmda do$ru tiir tammt ile birlikte GSBL ilretimi-

nin saplanmastnda ClvomlD ESBL agann duyarhltlt
1o96 ola ro k h

ul un

mul

tu r.

Sonug: ChromlD ESBL agar, GSBL iireten E. coli ve
K. pneumoniac izolatlartrun hnh lonmilantnasmda duyar'
hhfi yiiksck yararlt bir besiyeridir.

the pretumptirc itlentification of e.xtendeLl -tpte'trwn
Itelu kntolnre (ESBL) pntduc'ing Es<:lrctit:hiir t-nli utd

fitr
K le

fu ie I lu p

nc' tu

t

tottie c iso la lt's,

Moteriab orul Metlrcds: A totol of ll5 isolotes (90 E. coli
and 25 K. pwunonia) witlt cotfirned ESBL prt'ttlucion
were inoailqted onto ChrontlD ESBL ugar to ewlutte the
growth vleclivity and chromogenic Jeaturcs rtf the mediwnResuhs: Of the 90 E. coli isolates, S3 (92.2o/o) pntducecl tltt
expected retl-burgondy colon;' color on ChrontlD ESBL
ngar,fil'e (-5.6Ta) displayed light brown colonies u'hich u'era
reg,arded a; the species of the PMP (ProtetslMorgrtnellttl
Prot'idencio) group acc'ording to the e.tpe<'ted throtnogenic'
feature s provided in t he nonufactu re r s' spe ciJication:; - Tvt'o
E. c,tli ttrairu did nrtr gron' on OhronlD IiSBI- ugar. Of tha
t)(y')L p rt td tr: e tl t hr: c.r;
r t t i t t: i'; a I a lc.t, 2 I (
2 5 K . 1t t tc
)
I.tc t.' t tt I
t t t rt

t

t

g,rean colon.v color on
isolate tlitl ,t(rt Brov'on

ChntnlD

ESBI- ogur whereas onc

tlv mediwn. For E, u>li isttlutet tlrc

lr

EQBL d(te(tiott tt\ts
sensitivit.r' of ChntmlD ESBI- ogar
with correcl specic't
logctlrcr
detectiotr
ES[JL
ancl
97.6?a
Jbr
iclcntification was 922%. For K. pneurnoniac i.vtlatas the

scnsirilit-u oJ ChrontlD ESBL agar Jor ESBL deteclitttt tritlr
correct speciu identiJicaticttr v'as 96ch.

Oonclnsiotr: (.'ltntntll.) liSBl'ogar

i'; r.r

trrafirl und sttttititr

ior rupid ltrtttrtrtlttirc idcnti.fiiution o.l l'.5ltl.
li t'oli und K. Jtnetrtnrntitt,: i:;itlulttt
trt,<
Itrodtu
tnr.tditrn

Anahtar kelinteler: ChromlD ESBLagar, E. coli, K. pneut

Key wonls: ChromlD ESBL agar, E- coli, K. pneuntottiat

loilnc

Ahndrfr tarih: 04.07.201
Knbul tarihi: 18.l 1.2()l I

I

c-lxrstr : dt,gurc(iiakdcrtiz rdu.tr
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Evaluation of Antibiotic Susceptibilities and VISA-VRSA Rates
Among MRSA Strains lsolated from Hospitalized Patients in
Intensive Care Units of Hospitals in Seven Provinces of Turkey
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Serotypes of Streptococcus pneLtmoniae Isolates from Children
with
Invasive Pneumococcal Disease in Turkey: Baseline Evaluation
of the Introduction of the pneumococcal
Conjugate Vaccine Nationwidevll
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llelore use of the pneunrococcal conjugate vaccine PCVT
became rvidespread in Turkey, 202 invasive
pncrlnlococclrs isolates rvere anal5'zed. 'fhe nrost
common serotypes rvere l9t' anrl 68. ln children s2
vears of
p,tentiat
.
coverase rate ,f pCVT was 69.5%.'r'he nrost r."'qr.n;
i, ,, uo,
lf,i; lf

n;;:pc#;;;;;ffi;i*:

Strcptoct)rct$ pneutnoniae.(pneumococcr.rs) is the
Ieading
causc rrI scvere llneunronia in children across the
rvorld (26i
Tlrc Wollrl Hcalth Organizaticn (WHO) cstirnatcs
that about
700,(XXi t, I rnillion chilclrcn dic of pneuntococcal
disease
cver)/ ),eirr. ntost of wlrom are young children
in developing
countr-ics (-.1t)). In 2007. WHO recommenclecl
that pneumococ_
cal corriLrsate vaccine pCVT be included in
national imntuni_

zatron programs (NIp) (30). As of May 2009, pCVT
was
Iiccnsctl in over 90 countries and includecl in
the NIp of 36
courrtries rvttrldi,,ide, inclucling Turkey (24).
IrCvT currenlly
rcpresenls titc onlv IrCV rvith proven global cffectivenesi
irqain5t f1i1,15lt/c pncunrococcal diiease
[pb) (1, 5, g, 20, 22,

29). Recently. two nlore pCVs have been introcluced; pCVI0
covers serotypes 1, 5, and 7F in addition to
the pCVT scrotypes, and PCVI-3 covers serotypes 3, 64,
ancl l9A in acldition

to the PCVI0 sero(vpes (14).

The percentage of circulating serotypes causing II)D
thal. are
c3yeled by PCVT riinged from 609b to S0%

irrr

European

children .i2 years of age (15). In the United
States. po;rula_
ti.n-based and laborator-y-based surveiilance
data inclicatecr
that overall IPD rates arnong chilc.lren

(5

years of a-qe \\,ere
in 200-5 than
the vac.cine (199[i to

77Vo lower (approxirnately 13,000 lerver cirses;

in the years prior to introduction of
leee) (2).

Itr a study concluctcd in Turkey bctrvccn thc ycars
2001 and
2-004, the proportion of potentially preventzrblc

found to be the ttighcst (63c/o) in thc'agc groult

cerses \\,as

of0 to 24

months (31). Frorn Novernber 200g, pCfVT
has trcen includecl

in the NIP in Turkcy lor children agcd .<2 y.n,:,
1tZ;. Wla._
scale use of PCVT has been shown to change
the circulating

serotypcs in a population, and nonvac.,n.
I02rj

,.rotyp.. like t9A

6
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Ways of coping as predictors of satisfaction with
curriculum and academic success in medical school

Mustafa Kemal Alimoglu, Erol Gurpinar, Sumer Mamakli and Mehmet Aktekin
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Medical Students Loose Their Competence in
Clinical Skills if not Applied on Real Patients:
Results of Two-Year Cohort Study
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The dala of lhis sludy was presenled in

Synposium ol Evaluation ol Accredialion and
Progrant n Medical ECucalion (June 4-5, 2009,
Denizli, Turkey) in parl as a preliminary sludy

ABSTRACT Objective: lnvestigating loss oI cnmpetence (l.oC) in clinical skills of medical students
over time, predictive factors on competency loss. and determining efficiencv of refresher training
r:rn skill retention. Material and Methods: The second an d th ird year studen ts (n= 170 and I 60 respectively), rvho gained skills of blood pressure measurement. taking pulse and body temperarurc in
rhe first ,vear of their medical education, wel'e invited to vocational skills laboratory to perform
thcsc skills Their performancc for each skill rvas scored over 100 using srandardizcd asscssnlent
forms. Socio-demograplric characteristics and variables possibly effective on LoC rvere determined
by a questinnnaire. Next academic year, I 59 third-year (fornrer second-year) students received refreshcr training and pcrf<rrmed the skills on rcal paticnts undcr observation. They sat for an objcctive slructured clinical examination (OSCE) at the end of the third year. OSCE scores rvere used ro
explore ctficiency of rcfrcshcr training combined with real alife applications. Results: LoC was significant in all skills. I\'lultiple regression analysis relealed that "perfonning the skills in real life" w.as
the unique pt'edictor of LoC for all skills. "Gaining the skill before medical school" predicted l.oC
in blood pressure measurement and taking body temperature. "Time" ancl "gender" *.ere predictors
for loss of blood nreasurement skills "Restudving the same 1'ear" predictet{ LoC in taking body tempclature. Third-year students' OSCE scores wcrc higher than their performance scorcs attained onc
year ago. Conclusion: In time, LoC occurs iu clirrical skills ofmedical students ifnot performed after training. This can be compensated by refrt-.sher training and rcal life applications.

Yazr gma AdresilCorrespondence:

lvlustafa Kemal ALi[/lOGIU. UO
Akdeniz University Faculty oI Medicine,
Department of Medical Education,

Key Words: Education, medicall clinical competence

OZETAmag: Trp iifrencilerinin cdindikleri klinik becerilerde zamanla ne diize.vde yeterlik ka1.br
oltlu!unttrr, butrun nedenlerinin ve yeuileme e[itinrlerirrin kaybr gidermedeki etkinlifinin araptrttlmast. Gereg ve Ydntemler: Birinci vrllannda kan basrncr ve vi.icut rsrsr olqi.imii, nabrz sayma be
cerilerini kazanan ikinci ve tigiincii yrl ti[rencileri (srrasryla, n=170 ve 160,) bu tig beceriyi uygulamak
tizere Mesleksel Beceri Laboratuarr'na davet edildi ve gristerdikleri perfnrnrans standart deferlendirme formlarryla 100 iizerinden puanlandr. Sosyo-demografik 6zellikler ve beceridc yeterlik kaybrnr etkile,vebilecek olasr faktdrler anket formuvla belirlendi. Sonraki akademik vrlda 159 iigiincii
yrl (cski ikinci vrl) 6$rencisi yenilemc e[itimi alarak gergek hastalar iizcrinde, g(izlem altrnda uvgu
lama yaptrlar. Bu o[renciler akademik yrlsonunda objektif yaprlandrllmrg kJinik srnava (OSC[) aLnrp, ii9 beceli iizerinden de[erJendirildiler. OSCE skorlarr yenileme efitirni ile hirlikte gergek hayat
uygulamalannrn etkinlifini aragtrrmak iqin kullanrldr. Bulgular: Tiim bcccrilerdc anlamh yeterlik
kaytrr gciri.ildii. (loklu regresvon analizinde tiim becerilerde yeterlik kaybrnrn belirleyicisi olan tek
oltak defiigken "gcrqek yagamda beceriyi uvgulamrg olma" idi. "Beceriyi trp fakiiltesi oncesinde d!rentne" kan bastnct ve vtcut rsrsl r5lqme becerilerinde yeterlik kaybr iizerinde belirleyiciydi. Ayrrca, kan bastncl <ilgrne iqin "e[itim sonrasr geqen zaman" ve "cinsiyet", r.iicut rsrsr cilqme iqin "aynr
srnr[r tekrarlamak" ,"-eterlik kaybrnr <in96rmekteydi. LIg(incii srnrf <i[rencilerinin OSCI skorlan bir
yrl dnce aldrklarrndan yiiksek bulundu Sonug: Trp <ifirencilerinin edindikleri klinik becerilerde zamanla ve clitim sonrasrnda tekrarlanmadrkga yeterlik kaybr olugmakradrr. Yenilemc efitimlcri, uygr.rlama frrsatlarrl'la bir araya getirildi!inde yeterlik ka.vbr briyiik oranda giderilmektedir.

Antalya,

TUHKIYE/TURKEY
kalimoglu @akdeniz.edu.tr

Anahtar Kelimelen Iifitim, ubbi; klinik yeterlilik
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Conespondence
[2] Asai T, Liu EI{, Matsumoto
[3]

S, et al. Use of the Pentax-AWS in 293
patients with difficult airways. Anesthesiology 2009;l l0:898-904.
Hirabayashi Y, Seo N. Airway scope: early clinical experience in 405
patients. J Anesth 2008;22:81-5.

[4] Suzuki A, Toyama Y, Katsumi N, et al. The Pentax-AWS((R)) rigid
indirect video laryngoscope: clinical assessment ofperformance in 320
cases. Anaesthesia 2008:.63'.641 -7.

[5]

Jaber S, Amraoui J, Lefrant JY, et a[. Clinical practice and risk factors
lbr immediate complications of endotracheaI intubation in lhe intensive
care unit: a prospective, multiple-centcr study. Crit Care Med 20O6;34:

2355-61.

[6] Maruyama K, Yamada T, Kawakami R, et al. Upper cervical

spine
movement during intubation: fluoroscopic comparison of the AirWay

Scope, McCoy laryngoscope, and Maci.ntosh laryngoscope.

Br

J

Anaesth 2008; I 00: 1204.

[7] Malik MA,

Subramaniam R, Maharaj CH, et al. Randomized controlled
trial of the Pentax AWS, Glidescope, and Macintosh laryngoscopes in
predicted difficult intubation. Br J Anaesth 2009;103(5):761-8.
[8] Liu L, Tanigawa K, Kusunoki S, et al. Tracheal intubation of a difllcult
airway using Airway Scopc, Airtaq, and Macintosh laryngoscope: a
comparative manikin study of inexperienced personnel. Anesth Analg
2010;l l0(4):1049-5s.
[9] Asai T. Pentax-AWS videolaryngoscope for awake nasal intubation in
patients with unstable necks. Br J Anaesth 2010:104(1):108-l l.

1

Photograph of the AWS laryngoscope. The device is held
Fig.
in the left hand and passed into the mouth over the tongue, and the

tip is placed under the epiglottis.

patients at increased risk for difficult intubation [7].

It

is

quick to learn [8], it can be used for awake tracheal
intubation [9], and it requires less sedative drugs than DL,
which is a very important issue in airway management of
critically ill hypotensive patients. Further studies are
required to determine the role of Pentax AWS in ICU in
light of some of the current limitations of a fixed PBlade's
size and curvature.
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To the Editor,

I

[1]

have read with great pleasure the letters by Lina et al

and Cheng

[2]

about the article investigating the

relationship between Killip classification and glucose levels
in patients with acute myocardial infarction by Cheng and

Yen [3].
Lina et al [] claimed that the width confidence intewals
(CIs) of glucose levels of Killip classes make the difference
insignificant despite significant result by 1-way analysis of
variance, and Cheng [2] accepted this claim and stated that it
could be due to the limited sample size. However, the
statistical significance by CIs is calculated whether the
diflerence between 2 means includes zero; and when we look
at the glucose levels of Killip class I (186.8 + 82.5) and
Killip class 4 (236.2 + 115.5), we get a difference of 49.4
withaglYo CI of 19.4 to79.4, which has aPvalue of .0014.

This P value is significant even with the Bonferroni
correction. So, the statistical significance of differences
between 2 means calculated by CIs is not related to the width
of the CI but the CI of differences including zero or not.
lf we look for a relation between Killip class and glucose
levels, we have to adjust the ratios according to the diabetes
mellitus rates, which differ between Killip classes (31.9%,
33.3%,34.8%,and49%o, respectively); and if we want to get

doi: 10. I 0 I 6/j.ajern.2O I 1.05.023

[]

Confidence intervals and adjusted odds ratios:
a commend on interpreting the resutts of Kittip
classification and glucose levets

Neurosurg

the real relationship between glucose levels and l-year
mortality, we have to perform a logistic regression analysis
including Killip classes, diabetes rates, and glucose levels

I

of Enrergency Medicine (201l) 29, 475.e5-475.e6
The

AmericanJournal of
Emergency Medicine
www.clscvicr.com/locatc/ajcm

Case Report
Idiopathic purpura fulminanstr

may progress to gangrene, ultimately resulting in amputation
caused by DIC and dermal vascular thrombosis. The purpura

Abstract

varied from petechiae to purpuric patches to hemorrhagic
bullae and occurred anylvhere on the body. Patients are
acutely ill with fever, have hemorrhage from multiple sites
that is hypotensive, and manifest typical laboratory signs of
DIC []. Three distinct categories of PF are identified: First,
acute sepsis associated or secondary PF. Second, idiopathic
PF, which can manifest within l0 days of an antecedent
illness, most commonly infections with meningococcus,
varicella, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus, and Haemophilus influenzae in children. Most skin lesions are

A 45-year-old man presented to the ED with a history of
bruising rush on both his breast areas initiated 2 days ago and
which increased rapidly. The vital signs and physical
examination result of the patient were normal except for
blue-black hemorrhagic and bruised lesions with a surrounding erythematous border on both his breast areas. Prothrom-

bin and activated prothrombin time and

international

(l.2 [upper level is 1.2]), protein C, protein
S, and antithrombine III levels and other laboratory

normalized ratio

parameters were also normal. He was admitted to the hospital
for treatment. We were presented with a case of idiopathic
purpura fulminans which is rarely diagnosed in the ED.

localized to the breasts or to the lower half of the body. Third,
hereditary PF, which can be seen in association with protein

C, protein S, or antithrombine

III deficiency in affected

neonates [2,3]. Differential diagnosis includes thrombotic

A 45-year-old man presented to the ED with a history of
bruising rush on both his breast areas initiated 2 days ago and
which increased rapidly. He had no past medical history and
medication. The vital signs of the patient were as follows:
blood pressure was 137/74 mm Hg, pulse rate was 92 beats
per minute, respiratory rate was 17 per minute, oral body
temperature was 36.6oC, and oxygen safuration wu 96%o
using a pulse oxymeter in room air. Physical examination was
normal except for blue-black hemorrhagic and bruised lesions
with a surrounding erythematous border on both his breast
areas (Fig. l). No signs of infection were found on physical
examination. Prothrombin time and activated prothrombin
time and international normalized ratio (1.2 [upper level is
L2l), protein C, protein S, and antithrombine III levels and
other laboratory parameters were also normal. He was
admitted to the hospital for treatment. The only fresh frozen
plasma was givan for treatrnent. In 72 hours, symptoms and
signs resolved almost completely and the patient showed no
signs of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) and
hemodynamic instability

at any point in time. He

was

discharged from the hospital fully recovered 5 days later.

Purpura fulminans (PF)

is one of the dermatological

emergencies and requires rapid diagnosis and management.

It is characterizedby the rapid progression of symmetrical
ecchymotic skin lesions, especially of the extremities, that
*

This case report was supported by the Akdeniz University Research

0735-6757

l$

Fig.

1

Symmetrical blue-black hemorrhagic and bnrised lesions

with a surrounding erythematous border on both his breast

Foundation.
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Akut Koroner Sendrom Tantstnda Yuksek Duyarllhkh CRB D-Dimer ve
lL-6'nrn Duyarhhk ve SeEiciligi

The Sensitivity and Specificity of High Sensitive CRl, D-Dimer and lL-6 in Acute
Coronary Syndrome
Ozlem Yigit, Yrldlray Cete, Cenker Eken, Erkan Goksu

Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Fakiiltesi, Acil Trp Anabilim Dah, Antalya, Turkey
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ABSTRACT

Ar';;(.; irl(S

qiicir:;,,"1'r..1,111i lr3y;iittelt(l:t q;derr t.rdcnierirr,.isrr birisidir Bu
,.'.ri;:,,r;!riri, ,ri!}, I tir.r:k ,,.J,)4|s .tarts! rrtrdeni ile acil servisr: [-..i5vuran

Objactive: ACS

tha li[e thri:atenin<1 cau5es c,f r_l)-i.,l i_,ain l ire .rirn i:{ tlrir.
ille sensitivitv an<l soar:iiir:.ity oi:CRF, lt._f alrC [-., ,:liln<.:r
ard identifv their role in predrctinrl advelse c.rr.r.liac er,.rrrt::.

ha;ta-

si!.r<iy is

i;r't.i;., i..li?, tL-{:, D-riirner'irr rJu.iarLhL
seqicilii:1irii ve ilk I ayhL cldr:ern'e
r;..;7i i1qg11p''-.,11 i.;ldiv;rii olavlarr iinr;drrrrecieki
dederliliijini sa;,t663p1,r.

to

is

C+1ecI

fulaterial and lVlethods; All patients i:iest:ribirrr:; typi<:al r;tr*:it
S:airt we:r.t
enrolleC in the strr.J,,,. Denrotyra;:lric features ani-liricl C;.rq,r,r.,*. recr,::^jiri
tzt:.tnd serunr sperimens were collected. /\ll Fati,lntt, rnre trrl.-,Ffrorrqr:l
.r[ln orru-. inorrlh tr: dr:terrrino if tlrr,rro yrero ony ):rr]l,,+rtl r alrlilr: ei i: cl,r

{3,:telt ve Y<ini:ertrler; ,-.rltsrrra.r'a ircil sorvi;o L,a;,;uri:n llpik gdor:; aqrrl: ir',si:,:l;;r alir,,-ir. iirrrr !':rsl,rl;rrir; ilerrr:qralik ,_rzellikleri uo ,oi,,.,i L,rniiarr
i,i,i,i,::rlil,:ji k.;tt t."t',.ili:ri alrrrt{r. t-ltrsiel,rr L,ir ay s,rnra lele[crrla ar,rnarak
!Li-r:rlr(iii t, p.;.r'-ii :;tl ol.ry rtelisit,,..,elitrrnediili drlrenikli

Results: Tlrer e yrer e 132 Datients, (9.1 male, 33 fer:.rle) The rrrear aae
i{i}5 60.92t1(i 7S 55 laltirinis yyr:rc cliacrnoscr:l os Alvll (_17 SIt-:lvil ;::rid iB
l'JSTEpll) 60 patienis as unst;:l.rle angiria;locloris, lS pitli6jitts.ls.Ltblc
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Girig

6zellikle troponin gibi spesifik belirteEler pozitif oldugunda,
AMI tanlsrnln %100 kesinlikle koyulmasrnr sa!lar. Ancak kardiyak enzimlerle ilgili onemli bir sorun, a!rrnrn baglangrctndan
itibaren yrikselmeleri igin ortalama 4-6 saat gibi bir srjre ge_
rekmesidir. Bir diger onemli eksiklik ise, bu belirteElerin miyokardiyal nekrozun bir gostergesi olarak AMI tanrsrnda degerli

Akut Koroner Sendrom (AKS) terimi, kararsrz anjina pektoris, ST yuksekligi olan miyokard enfarktrisrl (STEMI) ve ST yi)ksekli$i olmayan miyokard enfarktr.lsrjnrl (NSTEMI) igine alan
bir hastalrk spektrumunu tanrmlamak igin kullanrlrr. AKS,ler
hayatr tehdit eden bir hastalrk grubu oldugu igin erken tantn_
mast ve tedavi edilmesi onemlidir. Acile bagvuran hastalarda
tanrda kullanrlan, hikaye, fizik muayene, EKG gibi geleneksel
yontemler hastalann aztmsanmayacak kadar onemli bir bokj_
mrjnde tanryt koymada yetersiz kalmaktadrr. yaprlan
Ealtgmalar
akut miyokard enfarktLisr.l (AMl) hastalarrrrr:r yo2-S,inin acilden
yanLS tantlarla

taburcu edildigini gostermektedir (1, 2). Biyokimyasal kardiyak belirteqler tanrda 6nemli bir yardrmcrdrr.
Address for Correspondence: Yard. Dog. Dr. Ozlem Yilit, Akdeniz Liniversitesi
Phone: +90 242 249 61 83 E-mail: ozlemyigit@akdenizLdu tr

olmalarrna kargrn, tam trkanrklr$rn ve nekrozun olmadr!r kararsrz anjina tanrsrnda yardtmct olmamalandrr. Bu nedenlerle,

hastalarda erken donemde tantsal degerlili!i olan ve hem
AMI hem de kararsrz anjinada prognoz tahmininde kullanrlabi_
lecek yeni biyokimyasal belirteqlere ihtiyag duyulmaktadrr. Kararstz anjina geligiminde temel olarak sorumlu mekanizmalar

inflamasyon ve akut trombils geligimi oldugu iqin, erken tanr
amacryla kanda inflamatuar belirteglerin bakrlmasr ve bunlarrn
Tp
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The value of ETco2 rxeasurement for
in the emergency department

report

g

copD patients

Mutlu Kartal', Erkan Goksu', oktay Erayu, soner lsik., Ali Vefa sayrac.,
Ozlem Erken Yigit" and Stephan Rinnertb
We aimed to determine the value of sidestream end-tidal
carbon dioxide (SS-ETCO2) measurement in patients with
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COpD) in the

emergency department, Cross-sectional associations

between ETCO2 and PaCOz were examined in the study.
This prospective cross-sectional study has been carried
out over a 3-month period in a tertiary care university
hospital emergency department with an annual census
of 75 000 visits. During the study period, simultaneous
SS-ETCO2 measurement using a Medlab Cap 10
sidestream capnograph was performed on every COpD
patient requiring arterial blood gas analysis. The
demographics, diagnosis, vital signs, laboratory test results
and clinical outcomes of the patients were recorded.
SS-ETCO, measurement and arterial blood gas analysis
were carried out on 118 patients. Mean arterial pCO2
levels were 43.24+14.73 and mean ETCO2 levels were
34,23+ 10.86mmHg. Agreement between pCO2 and ETCO2
measurements was 8.4 mmHg and a precision of 11.1 mmHg.

!ntroduction
Chrr.rnic oltstructive pulntonary disease (COPD) parienrs

contmonh, prescur ro the emergency departmenr (ED)
rlith exrcerbarior.r of the disease. Oxygenation and
vcrrtilation statr-rs of, these patients neecl close and
cor.ltinr.rous observarion. Arterial blood gas (ABG) analysis
provicles accumre inlormarion of patient's vet.rtilation
)^ratus bLrr the procedure is time consunting, invasive,
painl'ul ancl in some patients, it needs n.rulriple punc_
tures. The proceclure can have potential risks not or.rlv
for thc patients but also lor healthcare providers because
of neeclle sricl<s. r\lrerr]ative merhods to replace ABG
nnalr'"^i.s such as oxvl'remoglobin saturation have been used
in parienrs rvirh respirarory distress [1]. Although
oxvhemoglobin saturation can give accurate informarion
about oxvgerration, ir does nor re flect the patienr's paCO2
ler.'el and thLrs vcntilarion status. There are some srudies
in the literltr-rre lool<ing at noninvasive end-tidal carbon
dioxicle (E'fCO2) measuremenr lZ4l as au alrernative to
.\BG's in the pccliarric 1-ropulation suspectecl of diabetic
kcrorrcidosis lncl tlelrvdrarion.

ll'f(lo:

has also been studied

in

confirmation of

enclorracheal tube posirioning in the operation room
and in EDs [5] rvhere torv ETCO2 ,aluei may indicate
incorrect tLrbe position cluring rhe intubation process.
0969-9546 @, 2011 Wolters Ktuwer Health Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
I
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As there is only a moderate correlation between
PCO2 and ETCO2 levels in COpD patients, ETCO2
measurement should not be considered as a part of
the decision-making process to predict paCO2 level in
COPD patients. European Journal of Emergency Medicine
18:9-1 2 @ 201 1 Wolters Kluwer Health Lippincott
I
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The results of these studies have encouraged clinicians to
use noninvasive ETCO2 measuremeur in the ED. Side_
stream ETCO2 (SS-ETCO2) has been louncl ro be closeh,
correlared to arrerial PaCOz, especially in hemodynanii_

cally stable patients lvirh normal Iung functiort
[6,7).
i\s it is instanraneous, noninvasive and easily avai[ab[e,
SS-ETCO2 can be a suitable tool in rt.," dO ,"tti,rg.

Horvever, to date ETCO2 has not been completelv
validated for COPD parienrs. The aim ol this studv
lul_1l_ invesrigare rhe relation benveen paCO3 and
SS-ETCO2 measuremenr in parients rvith COpD presen_
ting to the ED rvith acute disease exacerbation.

Methods
Study design and setting
This prospecrive cross-sectional stucly has been carried
out overa 3-month period in a terriary care uoiversit),
hospiral EI) uirh an annual census of 7.5000 patienrs.
The srudy rvas approved by the hospiral's instirurional
revierv board. Informed consent u,as obtained from alI
participants. The study group consistecl oIa prospectivell,

gathered convenience cohort

of

noninrubated EI)

patienrs rvith acute COPD exacerbarion requiring
ABG

analysis.

DOI: 10 1097/MEJ obO13es28337b9be
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Views of Emergency Physicians Working in University Hospitals
in Turkey Regarding Use of Analgesics in Patients with Acute
Abdominal Pain and Factors Affecting Use of Analgesics
Selahattin Kryanl, G0l KitapEroglu2, Ersin Aksayl, Murat Ersell, Murat Ozsaragl, Ashhan Ytirilkttimenl
lDepartment of Emergency Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, Ege lJniversity, izmi, Turkey
2Department of Biostatistics, Faculty of Medicine, Ege University, lzmir, Turkey
ABSTRACT
Objective: The objective is to investigate factors affecting the frequency and use of analgesics in patients with acute abdominal pain by emergency
physicians in Turkey.

Material and Methods: The cross-sectional analytic study was performed between June and September 2006. The population of the study included
the attending emergency physicians and residents at university hospitals in Turkey. The surueys were returned by mail after having been filled out by
twenty-four departments participating in the study.
Results: Two hundred sixty three of 322 emergency physicians completed the suruey (coverage rate: 81.6%). Twenty five percent (n=66) of 263 physicians were emergency medicine specialists. Fifty fou. percent (n=143) of the participants stated that the use of analgesics "repressed the physical examination finding-s". Rates in analgesic use also increased in parallel with increases in physicians' ages and were found statistically significant' Moreover,
a regional difference among rates of analgesic use was observed (p<0.05)

Conclusion: Rates of administering analgesics for patients with acute abdominal pain by university emergency physicians in Turkey are quite low Physicians' ages, regional location of the hoipitals, physical examination findings, radiological examination results, quality and level of pain and received
diagnosis are the {actors affecting the decision-making process in administering analgesics.
Key Wonds: Abdomlnal pain, analgesics, emergency physicians, survey
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No study concerning medical Practice and the factors afAcute abdominal pain is defined as abdominal pain that
fecting
the decision-making process of emergency physicians
as
nonis
known
"Acute
abdomen"
lasts less than a week;
traumatic abdominal incidents that require acute surgical in- at university hospitals in Turkey regarding the use of analgesics for the patients with acute abdominal pain is available.
tervention (1).
aim of this study is to examine the medical
There have been significant changes over the last twenty For this reason, the
practices,
factors
affecting these practices' of emergency
and
years in traditional surgical doctrine regarding the belief that
hospitals in Turkev with regard to the
university
patients' symptoms and findings might be ,"pr"rr"J, pivri."i Plltl:lT,1
use of analgesics in patients with acute abdominal pain'
examination findings may be altered and some orJffi;;;
be encountered in patient management in cases of administerMaterial and Methods
ing analgesics before the final diagnosis for patients with acute
abdominal pain. Recent studies have shown that early use of
The study is a cross-sectional analytic study. The data
analgesics in patients with acute abdominal pain does not re- was collected between June 2006 and September 2006. The
press physical examination findings, does not cause any delay population universe of the study was attending emergency
in the diagnosis and does not result in misdiagnosis.

Moreover,

the use of analgesics is a reliable and ethical Practice for
patients(2-9). Prompted bythesestudies, recentsurgical
ences, policy, and consensus statements recommend

these
refer-

judicious

physicians and residents at university hospitals in Turkey. The

whole population was targeted and there was no sampling.
The study was approved by the Human Subject Research
Committee of Ege University Hospital.

use of analgesia soon after an initial assessment (10). ln the

Data Collection
literature, it is stated that "the use of opioid analgesics in acute
The heads of twenty-four emergency medicine departabdominal pain significantly improves patient comfort without
ments actively involved in training residents in Turkey, were
compromising treatment decisions (10).
The study was presented as U. National Emergency Medicine Congress, Antalya, April 19'22, 2009
Address lor Correspondence: Dr. Selahallin Kryan, Dapartmenl of Emargency Medicine, Facuhy of Medicine, Ege l.)niversity, izmfi Turkey
Phone: +90 232 390 23 26 E-mail: selahattin.kiyan@ege.edu.tr
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Ketarnine \x/irh and \il/irhou t Mrdazolam for Emergency
Departrnent Sedation in Adults: A Randomized Contro"lled Trial
serkatr sener, MD, Cenker Eken, MD, Carl H. Schultz, MD, Mustafa
Serinken, MD, Murat ozsarac, MD
Ftult tlte Depafi,llent of EDtergency
Depattilent of Entergency Medicine, A
Enlergency Medicirte. UC lrvine School
Deniz-ii. Turkey

of

(Serinken)

al.

study objective: we assess whether midazolam reduces recovery agitation
after ketamine administration
adult elrergelrcy depaftrnent (ED) patients and also comparecl the incidence
of adverse events (recovery
agitation' respiratory, and nausea/vomitinf) by the intravenous (lV) versus
intramuscular (lM) route.

in

Methods: This prospective, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 2/2factotialtrial
randomized corrsecutive ED patients
aged 18 1o 5O years to 4 groups: receiving either 0.03 mc/kElv midazolam
or placebo, and with ketamine
adnrinisterecl either 1.5 mC/kglv or 4 mg/kg lM. Adverse events and sedation
characterlstics were recorcled.

Results: of the 182 subjects, recovery agitation was less conrmon in the nridazolam
cohorts (B% versus 25%;
difference !1%:95% confidence interval tCll 6% Io 2g%; number needed to
treat 6). When lV versus IM routes
wer-e conrpared, the incidences of adverse events were similar (recovery
agitation 13% versus !7%, c)ifference
4%, 95% cl -8% lo L60/o; respiratory events 0% versus 0%, difference oy",-gsyo
Cl -2yoto 2%; nausea,zvomiting
2896 versus 34%, differenc e 6o/o, g5% Cl -B%o to 2Oo/o).
conclusion: coadnrinistered midazolam significantly reduces the incidence of recovery
agitation after ketamine
procedltral sedation and analgesia in ED aclults (nunrber needed
to treat 6). Adverse
oc.rt- at sinrilar
freqrrerrcy by the lV or lM routes. [Ann Emerg Med. 2OL7;57:109_L1,4.)
"u"nts
Please see page 110 for the Editor's capsure Summary of this articre.
Prcvicle feedback on this article at the journal's web site, www.annemergmed.com.
A podcast for this article is available at www.annemergmed.com.
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Importance
Many practirioners believe recovery agiration can be
minimized by coadminisrrarion oImidazolam with
keramine,6 Although rhis merhod does nor appear ro be rrue
in children, ir might still apply in adulrs.T'8 II this were tr.ue,
it would make clinicians less reluctanr ro adnrinisrer

TNTRODUCTION
Background
ng

keramine ro adulrs.
runpleasar r procedules while

Keaarnine, firct describcd

maintaining cardiorespirarory funcrion.

in l965,has

been adminisrered extensively

fbr proccdural sedation and analgesia in cl-rildr.en and is a safe and
eflicrive sedarive analgesic for painfi.rl procedures not only in the

I

Goal of This Investigation
We had 2 main ob,jectives:
recovery agiration

(l)

compare the incidence

of

in adults receiving keramine wirh and rvirhout

midazolam, and (2) compare rhe incidence of adverse evenrs,
categorized as respiratory, nausea/vomicing, and recovely

agitarion berween groups receiving inrravenous (lV) and

to

as l'ccovcry agltarron.

Vulurre i7, No.

z

l'ebruarv zorr

inrramuscular (IM) keramine. Secondary objectives were ro
compare the effect of midazolam on sedation tirnes and on
provider and patient satisFacrion scores.
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The prognostic values of the admission electrocardiography, myocardial
injury markers and physical examination in patients with acute myocardial
infarction
,u"€ E ' ,$[rL+F 4%i#e*h4uPrthlv,€.'l&,u ilLtt-rt,]fr Lhll7la4TlE
C Ertan, Y Cete, I Kilicaslan, E Goksu, H Kanalici

Acr.rre coronary syndromes (ACS) are leading life threate ning causes oFchest pain, which is
one of the nrost cornmon cornplaints in the emergency departrnent (ED). The aim of the study was to
dernonstrate the use[ulness oFphv.sical exarnitration, ECG and cardiac markers to predict short rerrr outcome
oFACSpatients. Metbods:Atotal of 1728 patientswithchestpainwereevaluatedbetween lstJanuary2003
and 3l st Decernber 2003 in the ED and 236 of the patients matched our study criteria. Resubs: In the study
group 184 patients rvere (7896) male and the mean age was 59.8+12.2 (range=4-92) years old. Age, Killip
score, cardiac marlcer values, the tirne interval betrveen tlre beginning of the chest pain and ED entry and
tlie I-C,G changes rvere the studied variables. lVith the logistic regression analysis, Killip score and any
rhythrn other than normal .sinus rhvthrl on the first ECG were Found to be the only independent variables
to prcdicr early r-norrality (p=0.036 and p=0.033) . Conclusiott: Simple rneasures in the ED such as ECG and
serum tnarl<ers of myocardial injurl,alongwith the thorough physical evaluatiotr oFthe physician may predict
earlv negative outcorne. (FIong Kong j.emere.med. 201 1;18:294-299)

Introductiott;

tACS, fc^4,.*,iE rto t trtHFl#I*,fufr.tftH'!ntt&#,EV). fa-tLqfTf.b\
,
'El rir'Ji',rrti]4 H?ltii,:d
,i'.€lE,Fe,tlltli--HittrX.t1,lriilACS El,t.,#tEl.ll/,++.kH IXfl "
: 82003 +- 1 n
r H.i:2003+-124 3t Efllllttltvzsft{,11,j*1i,HlKffi,t.7,{i+H '},1-t+2361r'l ffiAtiff:U!6/tTil*,"lY- ".t*X:
T.+.ii,i;Lr341rl,t -# (tsvo).q,H, r:ja+frIA,sg.attz.z(+F,IA4-e2) rt. +S.!. Kiilip )l*hi+rr.,d.il$:
#;:Ta. [fi+i,lli,iil1i.fEEDrEfrr,,i.'6trr4(Lfitp.]tfll{FFil lil+lEiE+ftbfr"\ili' Kiilip ilh'tp[f:1r;flrraf.riaBii"'if ,t"H'lj!S.f,.tl-l.t!-l,i'e!€'iL--l+]]fr.lq.,t1|-7-I,qfi-i-+ (p=0.036 tnp=0.033) fr\\Ftilil.&.', !** z frt
+rJit,..j*.' ltEkTrE,tr€fEfr,,".irlt:i lHzi\fuil+E;i'"\h'fr'=u*fuih1qM.i+it ' E,+-EU+r,tffiifllHI H rE

fl"i/r:

;+,it[{ir,fih)w,.1,r.6.r*.
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Aortic placement of central venous catheter: an unintentional complication

f

)t++Err(

+EixfiLt! tfuflfrtfr : )FJiE 6t 4*4*fi.

F Bektas, S Soyuncu

A 57-year-trlrl wonran presentecl to

the

€rncrgenc\' <lepartment rvith altered mental
status ancl a[rdominal distension. The vital

signs rvere : [rlood l.rressu re 73141 mmHg,
pr,rlsc I 10/rnirr, respiration 281 min, axillarl,
tcmpcraturc 38.7"C arrd oxygen saturarion
6loh on roonr air. 'f he patient was intubated
ancl a right internal jugular venous (lJV)

catheter was placed under real time
ultrasouncl visualisation for fl uid
re.suscitation be[ore going to the operating
roonr. Thcre was no haematoma [ormation
after tlre catheterisation rvas performed.

V/hen centlal venous pressrtre rvas being
rneesured, [rlooc[ was uoted in the
Figrrre
rnanometer.'t'his Finding suggested that the
cxtheter u,as placed in the conrtnon carotid
arter)/ Lrnintcutionallr,. A blood sarnple was
obtaincd florn the catheter ancl sent For blood gas

1. I)lain X-ra't- showing the carheter in the ascending aorta

References

analysis. The prrtial pressure oFoxl,gen rvas 89 mmHg.

The chest X-rlv corrfirmed the catheter tigr in the aorta
(Itieure l). Punctr.rle oI rhe carotid artery during IJV
catheteris:rti<)n :rtternpts averages 67o in the currerlt

litcrattrre. t-lp to

40ol>

of carotid punctures

associated rvith l'raemaroma formation.r

2

IF the

are

patient

is hl,potensivc, as in the present case, catheter
r-rninterrtionallv placed in the carotid artery may not
result in haelnltoma formatiotr.
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Denvs BG. Uretskv BF-, Reddy I)S. Ultrasotrncl-assisted
cannulatiorr of the inrernal jugular vein. A prospective
comparison to the extenral landmark-gLrided technic1ue.
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A patient with red eye: infectious endophthalmitis
- fr 'aEP< 6t,F: A : ',+*,1:tERl\ {.
F Bektas, S Soyuncu, M Demirbag

An 83-year-old rvornan u,ith histon,of nerv onset diabetes
rrellitus, hl,pcrtension and cataract surgely presented to
the entergetrci, departmertt lvith strc{den on.set oIsevere

sharp pairr in the right eye three da1.s prior to the
attent{arrce, rvhich increased steadill,. The physical
exarnination slrorved total blindness oIthe right eye, rvith

redness antl h1,p',opvon (Figure l). Cornputed
tomographic scan revealed blurrec{ periorbital firt tis.sue
and linear rnenr[rrarrous .structr.rres in the vitreous (Figure
2). She r.vas diaenosed as infectious endophthalmitis and
adnritted to the lrospital For operation. Since rhe infection
had spreacl our involvir.rg the vitreous, enucleation surgery
rvas perlorrnecl.

tndophthalnritis is an ocular emergency. It relers to

Figure 2. Conrputed tomography scau revealing blurred
periorbital fat tissue and linear rnenrbranous structures (arrow)

bacterial or [ungal infection oI the vitreous or aqueous

irr the vitreous.

hrrmour of the

e1,e.

Endophthalmitis can be classified

as

either en<loqenous or exoger]ous, depending on the route
oF

inlection. Bacterial er.rdophtha[rnitis occurs most

conrmonly after

e1,e

surgery or penetrating ocular traurna

endophthalrnitis), but may also occur fronr
h:retnatogenous seeding during bacteraemia (endogenorrs
(exogenor,rs

endophthalmitis). Ihe clinicaI characteristics of
endophthalmitis is ocular pain, blurred vision, swoilen
eyelicls, chernosed conjunctiva, hypopyon, elevated
intraocular pressure, cornerl oedema, reduced or absent
red reflex, ancl poor lundal view secorrdary to iutraocular

inflarnrnation. Diagnosing endophthalmitis nray be
as most of the clinical featrrres are nonspecific,

diflficult
Figure l. Red eye revealing chenrosis and hypopyon (arrorv)
in the iilrterior cl:anrber.

especi:rJIy clurirrs the
a

initial period of the

disea.se.r

'lb

rnake

defirritive diagnosis, comptLted tornograp[ric scan .should

be perForrned as in the present case.
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N SWABBING SKIN WITH ALCOHOL COULD
CHANGE THE BLOOD ALCOHOL LEVEL
SIGNIFICANTLY

E

To the Editor:

The standard practice before forensic blood alcohol sampling is cleaning the skin using a non-alcohol-containing

swab, due to the belief that the use of an alcoholcontaining swab will contaminate the sample. In their retrospective study, Miller et al. demonstrated that the use of
707o isopropyl alcohol swabs does not significantly affect
blood alcohol concentration (BAC) when used before
vein puncture (l). Tucker and Trethewy confirmed this
argulnent in their recent prospective study (2). Although
there was l1o significant difl'erence in the BAC obtained
with either method of skin preparation in some articles in
thc literature, some others reported that the levels could
change with alcohol swabbing. The possible effects of the
use of a dermal antiseptic on BAC testing were pointed
out in Germany in 1976 (3). Furthermore, experimental results were reported (4-8). The procedures were different in
each of these experiments, making direct comparisons
irnpossible. Overall, however, it seems that contamination
occurs infrequently, and that the levels are usually small
when it does. In light of the experimental studies in the
literature lnentioued above, it can be concluded that
only minute ethanol differences are produced by using
alcohol-based skin-cleansing swabs and this minimal interference is unlikely to affect clinical sample results; and
even in a forensic situation the inadvertent use of alcoholbased swabs is unlikely to lead to a miscarriage of justice.
However, we encountered an obviously high blood alcohol

level in a 2O-year-old worker brought to our Emergency
Departrnent after accidentally having his head crushed under a tree trunk. His Glasgow Coma Scale score was l5 at
presentation, and depressed skull fracture was suspected in
the left frontal area. There were multiple lacerations at
maxillary and other facial areas. Head and maxillofacial
computed tomography was ordered and blood samples
were taken. When the results arrived, a very high blood alcohol level-lneasured as 453 mg/dl--was seen. The patient was questioned again for alcohol consumption:
however, he denied having ingested any alcohol. The laboratory was questioned about whether there was any prob-

lem with the test measuring method and devices;

the

technicians denied any such problem. When the nurse
who collected the blood sample was asked about swabbing
the skin, it was learned that she used an alcohol swab first
and then a povidone-iodine swab before blood sampling.
A new sample was collected again after povidone-iodine
swabbing and the blood alcohol level was measured as
0.3 mg/dl, which was within normal limits.
The blood sampling method and time are important for
the results. Higuchi et al. reported that the highest results
can be seen when the needle is withdrawn while pressure
is applied to the vein puncture site by cotton, or the needle
is wiped off by cotton after removal, and when the sample
is taken 5 s after swabbing, before allowing the skin to dry
and the alcohol to evaporate (9). However, in our case, the
skin was cleaned with an alcohol swab fir'st, then a povi-

done-iodine swab was used, and then the sample was
taken without needle swabbing, and an obvious high level
was recorded.

In conclusion, although it was thought to be a traditional myth, swabbing the skin with alcohol can cause
extremely high results, and the patient could be accused
according to mandatory state [aws, especially in legally
performed blood alcohol tests.
Ozlem Yigit, vo
Savas Arslan, vo

Department of Emergency Medicine

Faculty oI Medicinc
Akdeniz University
Antalya, Turkey
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ABSTRACT Obiective: The airn of the study is to determine the diagnostic accurac\r of emergencv
physician judgment for diagnosis o[ pneumonia in transplant patients rvith fever in eruergency set-

rings MaterialandMethods:Thisprospective,conveniencesamplestudyrva.sperlbnnedinatercarc univcrsit)'cmcrgencl/ department. All solid organ transplant Lraticnts prcscnting to the
emergcncy depanment with fcver as a chief complaint, betwecn 08;00 and 24:00 hours were en
rolled into the study Ilefore performing chest X-ray. according to the clinical findings ofpneumonia, emergency phvsician need to assign a pre-chest X-rav level of certainti- for pneumonia using
a visual analog sca.le from 0 mm to 100 mm. rvith 100 mm being the rnost certain. The chest X-ray
reports u,ere classified into three groups: Norrral. pneumonia (having puhnor-rary infiltrates diagnostic and suggestivc ofpncumonia) and abnormal but not pneumonia. Results: Of the 77 study
patients, 10 (1394,) patients were diagnosed as pneumonia. Sensitivity, specificity and positive and
negrtive likelihood ratio of the judgment oI emergency physician in diagnosing pneumonia in our
patients populatiorr rvere 70olo [957o confidence interval (CI): 35-91], 94o/o (959o CI: 84-98), I 1.7
(95olo Cl: 4.1-32.9) and 0.31 (95o,b CI: 0.12 0.82), respectively, Conclusion: In the presence ofclinical signs ofpneuntonia, diagnoscic accuracv ofemergency physician fudgmenc rvas high for diagnosis of pneumonia in transplant paticnts u'ith f'ever in emcrgcncv scttings.
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Amag: Bu galrqmanrn amacr, acil serviste. f.iiksek ateqli transplant hastalarrnda prr,iirnoni tanrstntn konulmastnda acil trp uzman doktorunun klinik karannln dofirulufunu araqrrrmaktrr. Gere9 ve Ydntemler: Bu qahgma bir iinivcrsite hastancsi acil sen-isinde ileriye ddntik, uygun hastalar
gaLgrnaya ahnarak gerqeklegtirilmigtir. Acil uzrnan doktorunuu acil serviste qalrqrr[r 08:00-2.1:00
saatleri arastnda, acil sen'ise ana gikayet olarak ateg nedeniyle bagvuran tiim solid organ transplantasyonu l,aprlnuq hastalar qahgmaya ahnmrptrr. AciI Trp Uzman Doktoru hastanrn akcifer grafisi
gekilurederr ve defierlendirmeden rince, hastanrn pn<imoniye ait klinik bulgularrna gcire,0-100.
mm'lik g6rsel analog skala kullanarak, 100 mm en kesin defler olacak qekildc, hastanrn pndmoni
olma olasrhlrnr iEarctlcdi. (JaLgma sonucunda akcifcr grafisi sonuglan iiq grup alturda srnrflandrnlmrgtrr: Normal akci[er grafisi, pnomr.rni (pn6moniyi desteklelecek tanrsal puhnorer inhltrasyonIar), anorrnal fakat pulmoner enfeksivon defil. BulguJar: Qalrqrnaya ahnan 77 hastanrn iginde 10
hastaya pnomoni tantsr konulmuqtur. QahEmaya aluran hasta poprilasyonunda, pn<in'roni tanrslnrn
konulmasurda acil uzman doktorunun kli nik kalar rnrn duyarhh[r. segicili[i, pozitif ve negati f olma olasrlrf,r srrasrvla oio70 ltl695 giivcn aral;f,r (GA): ozo35-91 l. o/o94 (otto95 GA 9i,84-98), 11,7 (o/o95
GA:4.1-32.9) ve 0.31 (oub95 GA:0,12-0,82). Sonug: Acil sen,iste ateg yiikseklifi olan transplant
hastalarrnda pntimoni klinik bulgulannrn varlfirnda, acil trp uzman cloktorlarr y.iiksek klinik
olasrLkla pnomoni tanrsrnr koyabil:nektedir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Transplantasyon; prr<imoni; acil trp; karar verme
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lntravenous paracetamol versus morphine for renal
colic in the emergency department: a randomised
double-blind controlled trial
Mustafa Serinken,l Cenker Eken,2 lbrahim Turkcuer,l Hayri Elicabuk,l Emrah Uyanik,l
Carl H Schultz3
lDepartment

ABSTRACT

of Emergency

Medicrne, Pamukkale Unrversity,

0biective To determine the analgesic efficacy and safety

Denrzli, Turkey

of intravenous single-dose paracetamol versus morphine
in patients presenting to the emergency department with
renal colic.
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Sciences, Department of
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Methods A randomised double-blind study was
performed t0 compare the efficacy of intravenous
paracetamol {1 g} and 0.1 mg/kg morphine in patients
with renal colic The efficacy of the study drugs was
measured by a visual analogue scale and a verbal rating
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scale at baseline and after 15 and 30 min. The adverse
effects and need for rescue medication (1 pg/kg
intravenous fentanyl) were also recorded at the end of

the study.
Results 133 patients were eligible for enrolment in the
study, with 73 patients included in the final analysis (38
in the paracetamol group and 35 in the morphine group)
The mean*SD age of the subjects was 30.2+8.6 years

and 51 (70%l were men The mean reduction in scores
at 30 min after study drug administration was 63.7 mm
(957. Cl 57 to 71 ) for paracetamol and 56 6 mm (95% Cl
48 to 65) for morphine The difference between pain
reduction scores for the two groups at 30 min was
7.1 mm (95o/o Cl -18 to 4), demonstrating no statistical
or clinical significance. Two adverse events (5.3%l were
recorded in the paracetamol group and five (14 3%)
in the morphine group (difference 9o/0, 95o/o Cl -7"/"

to

260/o)

Conclusion lntravenous paracetamol is effective in
treating patients presenting with renal colic to the

well absorbed orally with an onset of action
of approximarely 45 min. However, if given by
the intravenous route, time to onset of analgesia
can be shortened to <10min with maximum
analgesia reached in just 15 min'3 This is potentially
significant for severely painful conditions.
The relatively recent development of intravenous
paracetamol offers the advantage of fewer adverse
effects than with other NSAIDs used for acute pain
relief. The efficacy of intravenous paracetamol has
been studied in postoperatwre pain and in renal colic

with

favourable results.2

'

The objective of this study was to determine the
analgesic efficacy and safety of intravenous single-

dose paracetamol compared

with

morphine in patients presenting

intravenous

to the ED with

renal colic.

METHODS

Study design and setting

A

single-centre prospective randomised double-

blind clinical trial was performed

between
December 2010 and March 2011 in a tertiary care
hospiral ED with an annual census of approximately 37000 visits. The efficacy of intravenous
paracetamol and intravenous morphine was
compared for reducing pain in patients presenting
with renal colic.
Selection of participants

emergency department.

Clinical trials registration no ClinicalTrials.gov

lD

number NCT01318187.

INTRODUCTION

Acute severe colicky flank pain associated with the
passaSe of renal calculi is termed renal colic This
condition is commonly diagnosed and treated in
the emergency department (ED). Renal colic is an

intensely painful condition requiring rapid ana[treatment.tBoth parenteral op.ioids and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are
commonly used to provide relief from renal colic,

gesic

Patients aged 18-55 years with flank pain were
potentially eligible for the study. Individuals were
enrolled consecutively 24h a day,7 days a week, if
they had a clinical diagnosis of acute renal colic and
complained of moderate to severe pain according to
the 4-point verbal scale. Patients were excluded if
they refused to give informed consent; used any
analgesics within 6 h of their ED visit; presented
with fever or were haemodynamically unstable;
had signs of peritoneal irritation or cardiac failure;
had a history o[ renal failure, hepatic failure or
a prior known allergy to paracetamol or morphine;
were preSnant or suspected of being pregnant; and
had known vision problems. Patienrs thought to

opioids are effective and provide rapid analgesia in

have renal colic but ultimately diagnosed with
a renal abscess, renal infarction or renal vein

renal colic, hypotension, nausea, vomiting and

thrombosis were also excluded from the study.

dizziness are

Although the treating physicians varied, the
senior resident on shift who was familiar with the
protocol was consulted to decide patient eligibility.
The ultimate diagnosis o[ renal colic was confirmed
using ultrasonography or CT to identify the stone

and both can have adverse effects.2 Although

not

uncommon after narcotic

administrarion.
Paracetamol is commonly used as an analgesic
and antipyretic and is available internationally in

oral, rectal and intravenous formu[ations.
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ABSTRACT Obiective: The purpose nf the study is to assess the diagnostic accuracy of diffusion rveighted magnetic resonance imagirrg (IVIR-DWI) performed in the first six hours after svmpronl onset in patients mimickir-rg stroke. Material and Methods: The parienrs included in the srudv w'ere
those in rvlronr the non-contrast conrputed tomography (NCCT) scan fhiled to depict the reason for
the new stroke like symptonrs and/or the patients for rvhom additional infnrnration rvas needed in
order to plan their therapy. Patients who had an imaging technique perforrned within six hours af
rer presenting in the ED rvere inchLded. Final diagnosis of stroke r.as derived frotn iruy of the positive resrtlts of MRI. NCCT, data deriveti from patient's files or telephone follow up, asking rvhether
rhe patient ex1:erienced a stroke attack rvithin three monrhs afrer index ED visit. Results: Dara of
78 patients rvere analvzed and ischemic stroke ryas tletected in 17 parients. The sensitivity and spe-

cihcity of MR-DWl rvere 100o,/o (95orb Cl: 80-100) and 10096 (95o2'o CI: 94-100), respectively. 'lle positive and negative predictive values for I\,IR-DWI were 100 (9596 CI: 80-100) and 100 (959ir Cl:
94- 100), respectively. Conclusion: I\'IR-DWI is a fast aud valuable imaging moclalitv in the [D. I'he
results of the t€st cau be used in daily practice ofbusy EDs. The test can change the tnanagement
strategv of NCC'I' negative patients u,ith new stroke-iike symptoms rvhen a decision atrout patienr
trcatmcnt rcquircs additional information.

Key Words: Stroke; dil'fusion magnetic resonance imaging
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OZET Amag, Qalrgmanrn anracr inmeyi taklit oden klinik durumlalda scmptomlar:n baSlamasrndan sonraki 5 saatlik siireq'tc yaprlan diffiizyon a[rrLklr Manvctik Rezonans Gririintiileme (N{R
DWI)'nin tanrdaki dnfrulu!unu kargrlaptrrmaktrr. Gereg ve Yrintemler: Qalrgmal,a dahil edilen
hastalar knntraststz Bilgisayar:h Tomografi (NCCT) taramasrnln inmeyi taklit eden ve yeni bag
langrqL sempronrlartn nedetrini bulamadrfr ve/veya tedaviye karar vermek iqin ek bilgi gereken
hastalardr. Acil iiuitesine bagvurduktan sorrraki 6 saat iginde g6r0ntiileme yaprlan hastalar
gahgnraya alrndr. Nihai inme tanrsr pozitif I\'tRI, NCCT, hasta dosvalanndaki veriler veya releion takibi voluvla ilk vizitten sonraki iiq ay iqinde hastanrn inme ata[,r geqirip gegir:nredigini sort:rak sureti,vle elde edildi. Bulgular: 78 hastaya ait veriler analiz edildi ve iskemik inrne 17
hastada tespit etlildi. IVIR-DWI duyarhhk ve ozgtllfiflii srrasryla o,/0100 (95 GA: o/o80-100) ve
Cbl00 (9t,95 GA: 94-100) idi. MR-DWI igin pozitif ve negatif prediktif de[erler srrasryla 100
(9o95 GA: 80-100) ve 100 (o.tr95 GA: 94-100) idi. Sonug: MR-DWI acil iinitesinde hrzh ve
de[erli hir gciriintrileme yontenridir. Test sonuglarr volun acil servislerde giinliik uygulamada
kullanrlabilir I'est 1.eni baglangrl'h ve inmeyi taklit eden sernptomlarr olan NCCI'negatilhas
talartn tedavisine kararvermek igin ek bilgiye ihtiyaq duyultlufunda tedavi stratejisini defigti-

rebilir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: inme. felg; difiiz;,on manvetik rezonans gciriintiileme

doi: 1 0.53361medsci.2009-1 6402
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Abstract
Objectives: Thc pLrrposc o[ this stucly is to exanrinc the relation bctrveen end-tidal carbon dioxidc
lETroJ rlcasulcnlcnt nnd bicarbonatc (IICO:) lcvel rcllccting the paticnt's nretabolic stalus.
Method: This prospcctivc cross-scclional study has becn carricd out during a 3-uronth period in a
tcrliarv carc univcrsit), hospital's cnlcrgcrlcy dcpartrnent (ED). During thc stucly pcriod. cvcry
s1'rontancouslv ventilating ED patient rcqr.riring arlcrial blood gas analysis for any rnedical indication.
lcgarcllcss of lrresenting svnrptorlrs. had a simultancous ETco, nleasurenlcllt using a Mcdlab Cap t0 sidc
'l-hc
stlcunr capnograph.
dcrnographics and clinical oLltcomcs of the paticnts s,cre recorded.
Results: Ol'399 cligiblc patients. 240 u,itlr possiblc mclabolic disturbarrcc rvcre cnrollcd into the study.
Therc rvas a statistically sigrrificant collclation betrveen the value of ETco, and IICO3 levels (r= 0.506).
Thc rrrcan ETco, lcvcl s'as statistically significantly lorver in patients u'ho died (2(t.5 + 7.2.95nt','
corrficlcrrce interval [('ll. 21.2-28.6. r,s 30 + 7.5, 959(, CI. 29-31: P:.007) and rvho had Iou,bicarbonatc
levels (25.7 + 6.7.95oti'CI.74.3-27.1 , r,s 31.(r + 7.1,95o,/,, Cll. 30.4-32.8; P - .000). Tlte value of ETt:o,
luteasurenrcriI to (lctcct lou' bicalbonate lel'el u,as Ibund to be significant. The area under the receivcr
opcrating chalactcristic curve \vas 0.734, the (+) likelihood ratio lor DT'co, less than or equal to 2-5 rvas
2.7. rrrrd thc (-) likelihood ratio ftrr ETco, greater thall or eqr.ral to 3(r rvas 0.05.
Conctusion: E'ft'o, rirlucs correlate nroderately rvith ]lClOr levels and thus rnight predict mortalitv and
melabolic acidosis.'l'lrerefore, side streanr capnograph can be uscd as a rtoninvasive diagnostic tool for
ruling oul suspected sevcrc' rnetabolic disturbance in the ED
'(' 201 I Elscvicr lnc. All rights rcserved.

Arterial blood gas (ABG) analysis is a cornnrouly ordered
laboratory test in the enlergency departrnent (ED) for the
+

Cor reslrondirrg au thor. T'el. : +9Q 242 2496
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of patients with
hypoxia, acidosis, hypercarbia, and electrolyte abnonnalities. Horvever, there are nlany articles irr the literature
discussing controversies of ABG testing in the ED I l-31. The
blood sanrpling for ABG analysis is an invasive, painful. and
tiure-consunring procedure bearing risks for patients and
diagr.rosis, nranagelrent, and dispnsition

1. Introduction
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health care providers. Venous blood sarnpliug and rrr'rnirrvasive procedures are preferable for all patierrts. particularly the

diabetic patient population [4.5]. Noninvasive ETco:
rneasurement usage was investigated instead

of

arlelial
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! Abstract-Background: Procalcitonin is a calcitonin precursor that is used as an ilrflammatory biomarker in the
plasma of patients rvith sepsis. Objective: The aim of this

semi-quantitative (PCT-Q) testing were 90Vo (9SVo Cl

Cl 52.5-63.5Vo),2.2, and, 0.16,
respectively. Conclusion: ED point-of-care testing for procalcitonin had poor diagnostic accuracy for predicting myocardial infarction. O 2011 Elsevier Inc.
80.9-95.7Vo), 59.3Vo (95Vo

study rvas to detennine the diagnostic accuracy ofemergency
department (ED) point-of-care blood procalcitonin testing in
identifying myocardial infarction (MI) in patients with chest
pain of presumed ischemic origin. Methods: Patients over 18
-years of age rvho presented to the ED with Ml-typical chest
pain of presumed ischemic origin rvere included in the study.
An initial point-of-care blood sample ryas drawn from eaclt
study patient for testing procalcitonin, troponin I myoglobin,
and creatine kinase-MB levels, A second sample was taken
4lr after admission for a procalcitonin test. Finally, a 6-h
post-admission blood sample was taken to measure troponin

E Keyrvords-procalcitoninl myocardial infarction; acute
coronary syndrome; emergency; poinGof-care testing
INTRODUCTION
Procalcitonin (PCT) is a calcitonin precursor that was first
defined as an inflammatory biomarker in the plasma of
patients with sepsis and infection in the 1990s (1,2). An
elevated PCT level occurs not only in patients with sepsis
or infection but also in patients with pancreatitis, major

T, myoglobin, and creatine kinase-MB levels in each study patient rvho had an initial negative cardiac marker test. Results:
A total of 1008 patients with chest pain were admitted to the

ED during the study period, and a total of I41 patients met
study criteria and rvere entered into the study. ED point-ofcare blood procalcitonin testing to identify myocardial infarction in patients u,ilh chest pain of presumed ischemic origin
had a sensitirity ol 38.3Vo (957o confidence interval [CI]
28.*173Vo1 and a specificity of 77.8Vo (95Vo CI 70.084.4Vo),a positive likelihood ratio (LR+) of 1,725 and a negative likelihOod ratio (LR-) of 0.792. The 4th hour diagnostic
values (sensitivity, specificitl', LR+ and LR-) of procalcitonin

surgery, multi-trauma, heatstroke, burn injuries, hemodial-

ysis, kidney transplantation, and prolonged cardiogenic
shock (3-10).

A

of

limited number
studies have reported that
increased Ievels of PCT are related to acute myocardial infarction (AMI) ( I

l-

l5). However, the diagnostic accuracy

of

point-of-care blood procalcitonin semi-quantitative
testing (PCT-Q) in detecting myocardial infarction (MI)
has not been studied.

The aim of this study was to determine the diagnostic
of point-of-care blood PCT-Q testing in
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Pain perception in emergency department patients with and without
headache
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Objectit,es: Adequate pain tnanagement of emergency deparrment (ED) parients is an important clinical
goal. Pain perception in E,D patients lvitl.r headache has been reported to differ frorn that oIother patienrs
rvith pain. IIthis r.vere true in our setting, we rnight interpret pain scores and response to analgesics di[ferently.
Ve comprared pain perception in ED patie nts without pain, patienrs wirh headache, and patienrs rvirh nonheadache pain rvho had blood pressure (BP) measuretnent and intravenous (lV) cannularion for any reason.
Metltotls: 'I'he study design was approved by our hospital's Ethics Commirree. The patients were asked to
clescribe their pain rvl.rile undergoing BP mea.surement and IVcannr-rlation rvith a 0 through l0 (11-point)
trutnericrrl ratinq scale. Pain scores were ana[1,5gd according ro the patientis group: no pain, headache pain,
<rr norr-headache pain. Results: For the 278 parricipating patients (95 patients lvithout pain,77 parienrs
r.vith hcaclache, and 106 parients rvith non-headache pain), the pain scores as reported during BP rneasuremenr
ancl IV cannulation was not significantly different [retween the patient groups. On sub-group anatysis,
[crrrales reported higher pain scores durlng IV cannulation than males (2.8+2.6 vs.2.3+1.9, p=0.06). In
atlclitiorr,marrieclpatierrtshaclhigherpainscoresthanunrnarriedparientsduringbothBPmeasuremenr(1.31
vs.
1.03, p=0.004) and cannulation (2.73 vs.2.16, p=a.ag9). Cotclusion:'l'l-te differences in pain experienced
irr patients with or without headacl.re or other causes of pain during IV cannulation and BP nreasuremenr
lvere mittor. Based on our findings, gender ancl rnarital status should be recorded during srudies recording
pairr lcvels in ED patients. (l{ong Kong j.ernerg.med. 2011;18:l3l-135)
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Acute anterior myocardial infarction after being struck on the chest by a
soccer ball
xf,l+F?A,t rniJE+ dn1lrkk l'4if {f;,uflLtf,E
RE Altekin, A Er, C Oktay, AO Baktir, A Yanikoglu, AS Yalcinkaya, ME Kavasoglu

Blunt cIesr q,all trauma is one of the non-atherosclerotic causes of m1'ocardial infarction. Motor
vehicle rccidenr is the nrost corlrrnon cause of myocardial infarction followed b1'sports injuries. Myocardial
i.[arctiol can occur.due to tratrmatic coronary arter'1, laceration with rhlon'rbus formation or dissection.

Lethalcomplicatiorrsnla},resultifaccompanyingrnl,ocardialinfarctionisor,erlool<edinpatierrtswlrose
and the
chesr pain is considered ro be solely related to the localised blunt chest u'all trauma b1' the ph1'sician
trautlra
chest
a
blunt
to
secondary
inFarction
rnl,ocardial
anterior
acute
of
patiert. Here rve presenr a case
nt
the
curre
revierv
and
garne
soccer
recrearional
a
during
aFter [-,.ir-,g struckon the chest by a soccer bail
j.ernerg'med'
lirerature-or., tl',. cliagnosis and rreatment of trautnatic nryocardial inFarction. (Hong Kong
201 I ;l 8:120-124)
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The exact incidence of blulrt cardirc iniurf

is

urrknorvn; hou'ever ttre risk varies frorn 8t)/<: to Tloh ol
all blunt cl'rest iniured patients'r Cardiac atrl'rvthn'rias'
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rnyocardial nruscle cotrtusion' r'alvular disrr-rptioll'
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colonarv arteri'injurl', even cardiac chanrber ruPtLlre
and pericardial tanrponade mav result witlr blurrt chest
rvall traunra.: Blunt chest traulna is one of the causc.s
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o[ non-atlrerosclerotic rn)rocard'al inlarction' Intirnal
laceration and thron-rbotic process activation are tlre
responsible pathophysiological nrechanisms for the
t'elevatrt cl i rrical p resen tatiotr.r Motor vehicle accident
(64oio) is the most comnton cause o[such rn1'ocardial
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I Abstract-Background: Procalcitonin is a calcitonin precursor that is uscd as arr iltflarnmatory biolnarkcr in the
plasma of patients rvith sepsis. Objective: The aim of this
study rvas to detennine the diagnostic accuracy of emergency
dcpartrnent (ED) point-of-care blood procalcitonin testing in
identifying myocardial infarction (lVlI) in patients with chest
pain of presurned ischernic origin. Methods: Patients over l8
years of age lrho presented to the ED with Ml-typical chest
pain of presumed ischelnic origin rvere included in the study.
An initial point-of-care blood sample was drarvn from each
studl,patient for testing procalcitonin, troponin T, myoglobin,
and creatine kinase-l\'IB levels. A second sample rvas taken
4 h after admission for a procalcitonin test. Finally, a 6-h
post-admission blood sample rvas taken to measure troponin
T, nryoglobin, and creatine kinase-MB levels in each study patient rvlro had an initial negative cardiac marker test. Results:
A total of 1008 patients rvith chest pain rvere admitted to the
ED during the stud1, period, and a total of l4l patients met
study criteria and were entered into the study, ED point-ofcare blond procalcitonin testing to identify myocardial infarction in patients with chest pain of presumed ischemic origin
had a sensitivity of 38.37o (957o confidence interval [CI]
28.847.3Vo\ and a specificity of 77.EVo (95Vc CI 70.084.4Vc1, a positive Iikelihood ratio (LR+) ol 1.725 and a negatit'e likelihood ratio (LR-) of 0.792. The 4th hour diagnostic
values (sensitivity, specificitS', LR+ and LR- ) o[ procalcitonin

semi-quantitative (PCT-Q) testing were 907o (95Vo Cl
80.9 -9 5,7 Vo), 59,3Vo (95 Vo Cl 52.5
- 63,5 ?o ), 2.2, and. 0.7 6,

respectively. Conclusion: ED point-of-care testing for procalcitonin had poor diagnostic accuracy for predicting myocardial infarction. @ 2011 Elsevier Inc.

n Keywords-procalcitonin; myocardial in[arction; acute
coronary syndrome; emergency; point-of-care testing
INTRODUCTION
Procalcitonin (PCT) is a calcitonin precursor that was first
defined as an inflammatory biomarker in the plastna of
patients with sepsis and infection in the 1990s (1,2). An
elevated PCT level occurs not only in patients with sepsis
or infection but also in patients with pancreatitis, major
surgery, multi-trauma, heatstroke, burn injuries, hemodialysis, kidney transplantation, and prolonged cardiogenic
shock (3-10).

A

limited number

of

studies have reported that

increased levels ofPCTare related to acute lnyocardial infarction (AMI) ( I l-15). However, the diagnostic accuracy

of poinlof-care blood procalcitonin

selni-quantitative

testing (PCT-Q) in detecting myocardial infarction (MI)
has not been studied.
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Background and aim Seizure-related visits are c0mmon
in the emergency department (ED) but the clinical
situations for ordering emergency

of EEC in EDs In a clinical policy
statement the American College of Emergency
Physicians (ACEP) recommended that EEG should
be considered in patients suspected of being in non-

electroencephalography {EEG) are unclear. The aim of

convulsive status epilepticus or in subtle convulsive

this study is t0 identify which clinical conditions meet
with the pathological EEG and whether patient
management is changed by abnormal results.
Methods A retrospective chart review study of all
patients visiting the ED with a seizure or symptoms
mimicking a seizure was performed. Patients who
recorded an EEG within '16 h after the initial event were

status epilepticus and concluded that no clear

ABSTRACT

performance

enrolled. Demographic data and EEG results of patients

with provoked and unprovoked seizures were recorded

Accepted 7 March 2011
Published 0nline First

and related factors were analysed.
Results A total of 449 patients {219 men} of mean-rSD
age of 45.48+21.83 years were evaluated. The seizure
was thought to be provoked in 98 patients {21.8%) and
unprovoked in 35? 178.2o/ol patients (31.2% remote
symptomatic and 47.4o/o idiopathic). The EEG results of
281 patients 162 6%) revealed an abnormality, and the
abnormal EEG ratio was high in patients with presumed

21 Aprtl2011

seizure (p<0.001) 0ne hundred and thirty-eight patients
(30 7olo) were hospitalised and the remainder (n:311,
69 30/o) were discharged from the ED. An abnormal EEG
was found in 98 (71%) of the hospitalised patients and in
183 (59 5%l of those discharged (p:0 Otg).

Conclusion EEG provides useful diagnostic information
and should be considered in all patients presenting to the
with a seizure. Since the timing of the study affects
the diagnostic efficacy of the test, EEG recordings might
be done within 24 h either in the ED or epilepsy clinic.
ED

recommendation for ordering eEEC in other clinical
situations may be made on the basis of available
data,"

In our hospital the ED and EEG rooms are close
and nearly all patients with seizure are consulted in
the neurology clinic because of the longer outpatient follow-up times For almost all parients wirh
seizure the consultant neurologist and emergency
physician order an EEC from the ED, and EEG
recordings are performed within t h in the daytime

h EEGs ordered at night are performed
h the following morning, so all EEG
reports are obtained in a maximum of 16 h This
until

at

17:00
08:30

retrospective chart review was carried out to identify which clinical conditions meet with rhe parhological EEC results and to determine the benefits

of the

positive results on the management of

patlents
METHODS

Study design and setting
This study was carried out as a retrospective chart

in the ED of a tertiary care university
hospital with an annual census of approximately
80000 adult patienr visirs. The srudy was approved
review

by the local ethics committee.
Data collection

INTRODUCTION

Electroencephalography (EEC) is a technique rhat
has been routinely used for nearly 50 years for the
functional exploration of the brain. Although the
recent development of newer methods of imagery
has limited its clinical indications, it srill remains
essential for determining a patient's physiological

and pathological level of wakefulness.' The term
'emergency' for a test means that the results will
affect the management and outcome, so these tests
should be performed regardless of the time and day.
An average response time of 3 h from request to
initial reading is acceptable for emergency EEC
(eEEG).2

Seizures and other clinical conditions mimicking
seizures are common in rhe emergency department

(ED) population. However, only a limited amounr
of the literature on the evaluation and management

of seizures comes from the perspective o[ emergency physicians, and the clinical siruations in
which an eEEC will be useful have nor been
unanimously agreed. Local access to neurological
and EEC exper[ise, access to technical personnel
and equipment, and local practice patterns
Emerg Med

J
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limit the

The ED hospital records for rhe previous 9 years
were searched to identity all patients visiting the
ED with a seizure or symptoms mimicking
a seizure for whom an EEC was ordered from the
ED. The hospital and EEG databases were used to
retrieve patient information Data collecred from
the patients' charts are shown in box 1 If the
seizure was witnessed by anybody (the physician
or the patient's relatives) or if rhe physician
strongly considered that it was a seizure according
to anamnesis and physical examination findings, it
was accepted as a seizure and categorised as a first
seizure or recurrent seizure in an epileptic patient
A third group consisted of patients with symptoms
mimicking a seizure in whom the clinical findings

were less clear. The metabolic sta[e, hypoglycaemia, fever, meningitis, intoxication, trauma,
cerebral tumout stroke or old trauma findings in
the imaging studies such as encephalomalacia were
recorded to determine whether the seizure was

provoked or unprovoked Provoked seizures are
those that result from some immediately recog-

nisable stimulus or cause (eg, hypoglycaemia,
hyponatraemia, fever) and unprovoked seizures are
301
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predictive tool for excluding metabotic disturbances
in nonintubated patients
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Abstract
Objectives: 'fhc puryose

ol this study is to exarnine the lelation bchvecn cnd-tidal carbon dioxidc
(ETct-r.) rlrcastrrcrllcnt and bicarbonatc (HCOI) lcvcl rcflccting the patient's r-netabolic status.
Method: This pt-ospcctivc cross-seclional study has bccn canicd out duriug a J-month period in a
tcltiarv calc univcrsitv hospital's cmcrgcncy dcparlrncnt (ED). During thc study pcr.iod, cvery
s1'rorttattcouslv vcntilating

ED paticnt rcquiring artcrial blood gas analysis lor any rncdical indication.
rcgarcllessttlprcscnlintsyrnpton)s,hadasin'rultancousETcormcasurentcutusingal\,lcdlabCap
t0sidc
slrcilnl capttogtaph. The dcmograpltics and clinical outcomcs olthc paticnts s,ere rccordcd.
Resutts: Ol-lt)9 cligiblc paticnts, 240 with possiblc rnctabolic disturbancc rvcrc cnrolled into the study.
Tltct'c rvas a statisticallv sigrrificant conelalion lretrvecn the value o['ETco, and IICOI let,cls (r= 0.506).
J'lrc rrrcan ETco. lcvel u,as statistically significantly lorver irr paticnts u,ho died (26.5 + j.2. gsgi,
conlidcncc intcrval ICIl. 24.2-28.6. r,s 30 a 7.5. 959i, cl. 29-31 P:.007) and rvho had lou,bicarbonare
lcvcls (25.7 a (r 7. ()50,o Cl.24.3-27.1. vs Jl.(r +7 1.95o/. CI.30.4-32.8; P:.000). Tlre value of ETc<.r,
llteitstlrelnelrI to tlctccl lou'bicarbonate levcl u,as lbund to be significant. Tlre arca under the receiver
o;-rcratin,u charactcristic curve \\'as 0.734. lhe (+) likelihood ralio lor ETco, less than or equal to 25 rvas
2 7. nncl thc (-) likclihood ratio ftir ETc'o, greater than or equal to.3(r u,as 0.05.
Conctusion: [:Tr-o, r'alues correlatc nroderately rvith ttCOr levels and thus rni_qht predict nrortalitv ancl
rttclabolic acidosis. Therefore, side strearn capnograph can be used as a nonirrvasive diagnostic tool lor
ruling out suspectcd sct,ere nretatrolic disturbance in the ED.
< 20ll Elso'ic.r Inc All rights rcscn'ed.

1. Introduction
Arterial bloocl gas (ABG) analysis is a cornntonly orderecl
laboratoryr test in the entergency depafineltt (ED) fbr the
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diagnosis, ruanagelnent, and dispositior.r of patients with
hyroxia. acidosis, hypercarbia, and electrolyte abnonnalities. However, there are tnany articles in the literatur.e
discussing controversies of ABG testing in tlre ED f l-31.-fhe
blood sampling for ABG analysis is an invasive, painfi.r[. and
tinre-consunring procedure bearing risks lbr patients and
health care providers. Venous blood sanrplirrg and noninvasive procedures are preferable for all patients. ltarticularly the

diabetic patient population [4.-sl. Noninvasive ETc.o,
llreasurentetlt usage rvas investigated instead
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The Value of Diffusion-Weighted MRI
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Tarihi/Becelved:

ordertoplantheirtherapy Patientsrvhohadanimagingtechniqueperfonrredrvithinsixhoursafrer preselrtitrg it the ED rvere included. Final diagnosis of stroke rvas detived frotn auy of the positive results of MI{I. NCCT, data derived from patient's files or telephone follow up, asking rvhether
the patient experienced a stroke attack rvithin three months afrer index ED visit. Renrlts: Data of

Mutlu KARTAL, MDo
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ABSTRACT Objective: The purpose olthe study is to assess the diagnostic accuracy of diffusion w'e
ighted magnetic resonance imaging (lvIR-DWI) perfbrmed in the first six hours afier svmpronr onset in patients mimickiug stroke. Material and Methods: The patienrs included in rhe studr, *'ere
those in whonr the non-contrast conrputed tomography (NCCT) scan failcd to depict the reason fnr
thc nerv stroke-like symptonls and/or the patients for rvhorn additional infornration rvas needed in

2.2009

04.1

78 patients rvere analvzed and ischemic stroke was tletected

in 17 parients. The sensitivity and specifrcity of I\4R-DWI rvere 100o,/o (959'b CI: 80-100) and 1009,6 (95% cI: 94- 100), respecrivel),. 'l'he pos
itive and negative preclictive values for I\,IR-D\\II were 100 (9594r CI: 80-100) and 100 (959,o CI:
94-100), respecLively. Conclusion:1\lR-DWI is a fast and valuable imaging moclality in the ID.'I'he
results oftlre test can be tLsed in daily practice ofbusy EDs.'fhe test can charrge the managelnenr
streteg\/ ofNCC'I'negative patients rryith new stroke-like symptoms rvhen a decision about patient
troatmcnt rcquires adclitional information.
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OZBT Amag: Qalrgmanrn amact inmeyi taklit cclen klin jk dur-umlalda scmpromlarn ba5lamasrndan sonraki 6 saatlik siir eqtc yaprlan diffiizvon af,rrLklr N,Ianyctik Rezonars Gdrtintrilcmc (l\,IR

DWI)'nin tanrdaki do[n:lugunu kartrlaftrrmaktrr. Gereg ve Y<intemler: (aLgmava dahil edilen
hastalar: kontrastsrz Bilgisayarh Tomografi (NCCT) taramasrnln inmeyi raklit eden ve yeni bag
langtqlt semptomlartn nedenini bulamadrgr velr,eya tedaviye karar vermek iqin ek bilgi ger.eken
hastalaldl. Acil iinitesine baqvurduktan sorrraki 6 saat iginde g6riintiilenre yaprlan hastalar
galrgnral'a altndr. Nihai inme tantst pozitif N'IRI, NCCT, hasta dosyalanndaki verilerveya telefbn takibi ,voluvla ilk vizitten sonraki iig ay iginde lrastanrn inme arafr gegirip geqirnredifini scrrtuak srtretivle elde edildi. Bulgular: 78 hastaya ait r.eriler analiz edildi ve iskemik innre 17
hastada tespit ettildi. I\'IR DWI duvarhhk ve cizgiilliiIt srrasryla o,/o100 (95 GA: o/oB0-100) ve
9'0100 (9'o95 GA:94-100) idi. MR-Dwl igin pozitif \.e negarif prediktif delerler srrasryla 100
(9ro95 GA:80-100) ve 100 (0,b95 GA:94-100) idi. sonug: lv{R-DwI acil iiniresinde
hrzh ve
defierli bir gciriintiileme ycintemidir Test sonuqlarl vo[un acil servislerde giinliik uygulamada
kullanrlabilir. 'I'est yeni baplangrqL ve innreyi taklit eden semprontlarr olan NCCTnegatif h1s,
talartn tedavisine karar vermeL iqin ek bilgiye ihtiyaq duyuldufunda tedavi srratejisini defliqti-

rebilir.
Anahtat Kelimeler: inme. felq; difiizyon manvetik rezonans g<iriintiileme
doi: 1 0.53361medsci.2009-1 6402
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Visual Diagnosis in
Emergency Medicine
HEMICHOREA: A RARE NEUROLOGICAL DEFICIT lN THE EMERGENCY
DEPARTMENT
Firat Bektas, uo and Secgin Soyuncu, uo
Depadment of Emergency Medicine, Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine, Antalya, Turkey
Reprint Address: Firat Bektas, uto, Department of Emergency Medicine, Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine, Antalya 07059, Turkey

any additional neurological deficits. The patient
discharged from the hospital

was

l0 days later.

CASE REPORT
DISCUSSION
An 85-year-old man presented to the Emergency Department (ED) with a history of movement disorder that
started 2 days prior. His complaint started suddenly,
was located predominantly in the left half of his body,

Hemichorea is a movement disorder not commonly seen
in ED settings. It is characterized by vigorous, rapidly executed, poorly patterned, non-adaptive, and seemingly
purposeless activities of appendicular, truncal, or faciocephalic striated muscles (l ). For the differential diagnosis
of hemichorea, al I inherited or acquired causes should be

and increased gradually. There were no other pathologi-

cal neurologic symptoms in his history. Although he
had a history of hypertension and diabetes mellitus, he
was not taking any mcdications regularly for these diseases. Thc patient's vital signs were as follows: blood

considered. Particularly, Huntington's disease and the
genetic syndromes may resemble it, and brain iron accumulation disorders, Wilson's disease, benign hereditary
chorea, Friedreich ataxia, and mitochondrial disease are
the inherited causes. Acquired causes of hemichorea include vascular diseases, post-infective central nervous
system diseases, drugs such as those associated with
levodopa or with estrogen replacement therapy, systemic
lupus erythematosus, antiphospholipid syndrome, thyrotoxicosis, human immunodeficiency virus infection,
chorea gravidarum, and polycythemia rubra vera (2,3).
Major causes of hemichorea include hemorrhagic or
ischemic stroke, metastasis, non-ketotic hyperglycemia,
complication of ventriculoperitoneal shunt, and nutritional vitaurin D deficiency (4-l). Hemichorea occurs
most commonly with contralateral thalamic strokes but
also may occur with other lesions of the basal ganglia
(putamen and subthalamic nucleus), white matter tracts

pressure 190/100 mm Hg, heart rate 82 beats/min. respiratory rate l9 breaths/rnin, oral temperature 36.6oC, and
oxygen saturation 96Vo by pulse oximeter. The physical
exarnination was normal except for hemichorea move-

ment disorder (Video). Electrolytes, glucose, point of
care blood ketone (beta-hydroxybutyrate), blood urea nitrogen, serurn creatinine, and cornplete blood count were

within norntal limits. Head computed tomography scan
revealed a large acute temporoparietal infarction.
The patient was admitted to the hospital for treatment,
with the diagnosis of hemichorea resulting from an acutc
temporoparietal stroke. Haloperidol 5 mg three times
a day and aspirin 300 mg once a day were given for treatment. The hernichorea resolved within 24 h, at which
tirne his syrnptorns and signs were almost cornpletely
gone. Repeated physical examinations did not reveal
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Suicide of elderly persons:
Towards a ftamework
for prevention'(Sema DemirEirr,r'3 Murat Akkoyun,l Rrza Yillnaz2 and Mira R Gokdofiana
tAkdattiz Unitcrsil.tt. l:anlty ol't\ladicint, l)cpLtrtnrnt o.f l-cgal Medicirtc,
'tlntal'a 5,76rf
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Suicicle is atr act of intentionally tcnninating orle 's owu lifc. Although suicide ratcs van,
across clcut-rgraphic categories, thcy havc itrcrcasccl Lry approximately 60% in the last
50 vears. NIany studics of aclolesccnt suicidal bchavior havc notecl impulsivity to be a
contln('u1 fcature in the youngcr age group, while rvith older people there is evidence of
plar.rning artd a strong intent to dic. In fact, oklcr pcople are most successful as alt agc
grottp lvith ap.rproxitnateh,one in four atterlpts rcsulting in dcath. While very cornprehensivc stirtistics are availablc on nlany aspects of this problcnr for thc Ttrrkish population as

a rvhole, this data does uot include physicat factors like illnesses, lcgal dorniciles like
Itttrsiug houres, economic standards anc{ [ristorl of atte mpted suicides. This necessary data
u'trtrkl adcl grcatll,to the available data and accuracv of rescarch in this area. Whereas
Tr.rrkish lratiot.raI risk factor proccdurcs are available, frrecaution procedLrres and suicide
attcntpt clata is not. Thcrc is tro u'av of knou,ing horv manv deceased lrad a history ol'
rcpctitions. [t is suggested that this corrlcl bc :rttributed to rotltine failure to obsen,e anc'l
rnitigate risk factors. TIre size of this prroblenr is being clemonstratecl rvith this presented
cirse rcpotl aL.rout a prlanned conrfrlcx suicide u,ith rnr,rltiple sharp forced injuries and
sttbstirnce intoxicatior.r; a coutprlcted sr-ticitle that rr,'as prrtentialll, preventable rvith tirncly
clctcction and iutervcr.rtion. In accorrlancc, suicicla[ risk factors in the old age population,
Prccatltions, along rvith the charactclistics of tbis suicidal case, are evaluated within
cxistir-rs published rvork. Geriatr Gerontol Int2077;77t 707-773.
l(e1,words: complex stricide, cldcrl.y Lrcrsolts, pro,ention, risk factors, sharp force injury.

Introduction

top 10 causcs of deatlr in urany countries in the u,orld.
A firrther 10-20 tirnes as mally sr-ricide atte tnpts wcrc

SLricitlc is an act of intentionaily terrninating onc's r'ru,n

rccordccl,r but thc actual figures are assLlmed to be
highcr'.2 Although, suicide rates vary across dernographic catcqories, thev have increased by approxirnatclv 60'% in the last 50 \'ears.' The size of this
prolrlem may be inclicated when realizinq that every,40 s
d l-rcrson corrrmits suicic-le somelvhere in the world, ancl
evetl/ 3 s a person attempts to die.a
it4any studics of adolescent suicidal bel.ravior have
troted inrpLrlsivity to L.re a comrnon feature in the your.rger
agc group, s,hilc u'itl.r older people there is er,,idence of
plannir.rg ancl a strollg ilttellt to die.s 6 In fact, older people
arc rl1ost successful as an age group with al.rproximatel.y
onc in frrtrr attempts resultir-rg in deaths,: s and therefore
a rirarrraticallt, increased suicide rate.e,l('

lifc. Urrfrrrtrrnatcly, more people commit suicide eacl'r
vcal than clic in all coinbinetl cont'licts in the .r,,,crrltJ.
Accortling to thtr World Health Orgar-rization (WHO), ir
is estirnated that aprproxirnately 1 million peoprle comnrittcd suic:iclt- in the vear 2000, placine sr-ricirle irr tlre
Acceptcd tbr pyblisx11., 16 August 2010
Correspontlcr.rcc: Dr Mira R Gokdofan lrhD, \'tni Yiizyrl
University, Faculrv of Health Scier-rces, Yrlanh Avazrnir Cati. No.
26, Ccvizlibai - Topkapr. Istanbu[, Turkey. Ernail:
m iragok@gnr ail. ctrrr
t'This p.2pcp \l:irs prcs(ntcd at the 14th Lllusrrt Adli Tlp
Ciinlcri
(National Davs of Fort-nsic N,[ctlicine), 2007, Arrtalva, Turkcy.
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Family practice in Turkey: views of family practice residents.
Akdeniz M, Yaman H, Senol Y, Akbavin Z, Cihan FG, Celik SB; Turkish Vasco da
Gamma

Source
Akdeniz University, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Family Medicine, Antalya,
Turkey.

;\ir:,il;,r:'
Turkey's family practice training program is aimed at providing further training to
clinically proficient family physicians who serve the community. A survey conducted
in 2001 revealed that there was a need for providing additional training and more
time in a specially dedicated family practice placement for family practitioners.
Recent changes in the Turkish health care system have also impacted the training
environment of family practice residents. Clearly, training needs to change with time.
The aims of this study are to investigate the attitudes of resident family practice
physicians regarding their training in the health care system in order to gather their
views on the hospital learning environment, and to estimate their burnout levels. For
this research, the design included a '1-phase cross-sectional study. This study was
undertaken in 2008 in departments of family medicine at universities (n = 21) and
training and research hospitals of the Ministry of Health (n = 11). Approximately 250
family practice residents in Turkey were approached. ln total, 174 residents
participated (70% response rate). The survey instruments included a questionnaire
with 25 queries and 2 scales: The Postgraduate Hospital Educational Environment
Measure and the Maslach Burnout Questionnaire-Human Services Survey. The
average age of the participants was 32.2 years (standard deviation, 4.5 years; range,
24-57 years). The gender distribution was 57.6% women and 42.4o/o men. Marilal
status was 34.7% single, 62.9% married, and 2.4o/o divorced/widowed. ln our results,
resrdents affirmed that university hospitals were the best facilities for residency
training. Their future plans confirmed that most would like to work in family health
centers. This sample showed average levels of emotional exhaustion,
depersonalization, and lack of personal accomplishment. Perceptions of professional
autonomy, quality of training, and social support were below average. lt may be
concluded that certain milestones in the development of family practice in Turkey
have been fulfilled. The new regulation for postgraduate training has increased the
share of family practice training to 50% (18 months). Establishment of educational
family health centers has been planned. lntroduction of the formative and summative
assessment processes in family practice training is anticipated. lt is expected that an
assessment such as the Membership of the Royal College of General Practitioners
(lnternational) (mRCGPINT]) examination would be helpful for Turkish residents in
reaching these goals.
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Diltizyon aIrrhkh ue konvansiyonel manyetik rezonans gtiriintiilemenin

hipoksik iskemik anselalopatili yenido[anlarda seyrin belirlenmesindeki

etkinli[inin karErlaEtrnlmasr
Gamparison ol the elficacy of di{fusion-weighted magnetic resnnance imaging and
e*rcvenlianal magnetio reslnan*e imaging in determining the prognasis in new#*rns
witlt hypoxic ischemic eneephalCIpathy
Salih Kalay, 0sman 0ztekin, G0ntil Tezel, lsmail Qetiner., Sevil Turgut Turan*, Mustafa Akgakug, Nihal 0ygiir
Akdeniz Universitesi Tp Fakilllesi, Cocuk Sa0h0 ve Haslalklan Anabilim Dah, Yenidogan
"Akdeniz Universilesi

lp

Eilin Dalt

Antalya, turkiye

FakAtesi, Qocuk SaQligr ve Haslahklan Anabilint Dah, Anlalya, fiirkiyc

Azet
Amag: Qahgmamrzda hipoksik iskemik anselalopati Sarnat evre 2 hastalarda dolum sonrast ilk 48 saatte gekilmig olan konvansiyonel beyin manyetik rezonans (MR) gorijntrllemenin ve difrizyon MR gorunti.jlemenin norogeligimsel ileri donem seyri ongormedeki degeri kargrlagtrrrlmrgtrr.
Gereg ve Ycintem: Akdeniz Universilesi Trp Faktjltesi YenidoQan Yo[un Baktm Birimr'nde Ocak 2006 ile Ocak 2010 tarihleri arasrnda izlenen ve
hipoksik iskemik ansefalopati tanrsr alan 69 hastanrn dosya kayttlan geriye dontik olarak incelendi. Sarnat Evre 2 ile uyumlu olup do$um sonrast
ilk 48 saat iginde konvansiyonel beyin MR gorijnttileme ve difuzyon agtrltklt MR gdrtlnttileme gekilen 21 hasta gahgmaya ahndr. Bu olgularrn ndrogeliEinrsel degerlendirmesinde Ankara Geligimsel Tarama Envanteri kullantldr. Genel geligim yagr kronolojik yagrn %30'undan drigLik saptanan haslalar geliEimsel aqrdan kdtLi, %20-30 arasrndakiler srnrrda, %20'nin Lizeri olanlar ise iyi seyirli olarak kabul edildi.
Bulgular: Ankara Geligimsel Tarama Envanteri genel geligim sonuqlarrna gore gahgmaya ahnan 21 hastanrn 1f (%52,31 iyi seyirli,
ll'u (%47,7) ko10 seyirli olarak de$erlendirildi. Uzun donem seyri belirleme agrsrndan konvansiyonel beyin MR gorLintillemenin Odds oranr (OR):
6,22 (0,94-41,3) iken dilUzyon agtrlrklt MR gdriinttjlemenin OR: 4,8 (0,68-33,9) idi. Konvansiyonel beyin MR gortinttjlemenin olumlu ongormesi
%61,5. olumsuz ongormesi "LT5.duyarll,gt %80, ozgUl[gU %54;dilizyon MR gortlnttllemenin ise olumlu ongormesi %70, olumsuz dngormesi
%72,7. duyarltrgt %70. ozgtjllUgn %72,7 olarak bulundu.
Qtkartmlar: lleri donem ndrolojik seyri gosterme agrsrndan iki gorrintrileme ydntemi arasrnda istatistiksel olarak anlaml farkilrk saptanmadr
(p>0.05). Evre 2 hipoksik iskemik ansefalopati tanrlt haslalarda ileri donem norolojik seyri belirlemede ditiizyon MR gorrinttileme ve konvansiyonel
beyin MR gortintUleme yOntemlerinin her ikisinin de kullantlabilecegi, her iki gorLintrileme yonteminin biribirine ristUnltiklerinin olmadr!r sonucuna
varldt. [Ark Ped Arg 201 1: 46: 292-5)
Anahtar s<izctikler: Difujzyon agrrhkl MR gortintrileme, hipoksik iskemik ansefalopati, konvansiyonel beyin MR gorrintrileme, Sarnat evre 2, seyir

i

Summary

Aim: The objective of the study was to compare the conventional brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRl) and diffusion-weighted MRI
performed during the first 48 postnatal hours in their relevance lo predict the long-term neurodevelopmenlal oulcome in patients with hypoxic
ischemic encephalopathy Sarnat stage ll.
Material and Method: Medical records of 69 patients with hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy between January 2006 and January 2010 were
studied retrospectively. Twenty-one patients whose data were consistent with Sarnat stage ll and for whom convenlional MRI and diffusionweighted MRI had been performed in the first 48 postnalal hours were included the study. Neurodevelopmenlal assessment of these patients
was based on Ankara Developmental Screening lnventory. Palients whose overall developmental age was 30% below, within the 2O-30k .ange
and above 20ok lhe chronologic age were classified as poor, moderate and good prognosis, respectively.
Results: Based on the results of the Ankara Developmental Screening lnventory 11 out ol 2l patients (52.3%) had good and 10 (47.7%) had poor
prognoses included in the study. ln terms ol the predictivity for long{erm prognosis, the conventional brain MRI had an OR value ol6.22 (0.94-41.3), while
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Cerebellar Herniation after Lumbar Puncture
in Galactosemic Newborn
Salih Katay, M.D.,' Osqran 6ztekin, M.D.,l Giinii! Tezel, M.D.,'
Hakan Demirtaq, M.D.,z Mustafa Akqakug, M.D.,l and Nihal Oygiir, M.D.1

ABSTRACT
Cerebral edema resulting in elevated intracranial pressure is a well-known
complication of galactosemia. Lumbar puncture was performed for the diagnosis of
clinically suspected bactcrial meningitis. Herniation of cerebral tissue through the foramen
magnum is not a common problem in neonatal intensive care units because of the open
fontanelle in infants. We present the case of a 3-week-old infant with galactosemia who
presented with signs of cerebellar herniation after lumbar puncture.
KEYWORDS: Newborn, galactosemia, lumbar puncture, herniation

G.l..tor.-ia is a rare autosomal-recessive metabolic disordcr affecting 1 in 30,000 to 60,000 infants.
Flereditary galactosemia is among the most common

1 and 5 minutes, respectively. On the second day of life,
she was hospitalized because of jaundice and given
phototherapy for 10 days. After discharge, she stayed

carbohydrate metabolism disorders and can be lifethreatening during the newborn period. During the
initial hospitalization for a child with symptomatic

progressive lethargy, feeding intolerance, and prolonged hyperbilirubinemia. Family history was unre-

sevcre classic galactosemia, the major concerns are sepsis,
bleeding, liver d1'sfunction, and brain swelling.l Cerebral
edema with resulting elevated intracranial pressure is a
well-known cornplication of galactosemia. We present
the case of a 3-week-old infant with galactosemia who
presented with signs of cerebellar herniation aftcr lumbar

puncture (LP).

CASE REPORT
A 22-day-o1d female infant was referred to the neonatal
intensive care unit because offeeding difficulties, lethargy, jaundicc, and hepatomegaly. She was born at 40
weeks' gestation by uncomplicated vaginal delivery.

Her weight was 3200 g. Prenatal and natal history
was unremarkable. The Apgar scores were 8 and 9 at

Departments of lNeonatology and 2Radiology, Akdeniz Univereiry
School of l{edicirre, Antalya, Turkey.
Address for correspondence and reprint requests: Salih Kalay,
1\'1.D., Departrnent of Neonatology, Akdeniz University, School of
Medicine, Antalr-a 07070, Turkey (e-mail: salihkalay@hotrnail.com).
Arn J Perinatol Rep 2011;1:43-46. Copyright C) 2011 by Thieme

at home until day 22 of postnttal life and showed
markable

for

metabolic disorders. There was no

consanguinity berween the parents. Her fwo brothers
died about 3 months of age.
On initial evaluation, the patient was lethargic
with a temperature of 36.8'C, pulse of 158 beats per
minute, respiratory rate of 52 breaths per minute, blood
pressure of 78/36 mm Hg, and oxygen saturation of 98o/o
on room air. Physical examination revealed bulging
anterior fontanel, jaundice, hepatomegaly, and ascites.
The pupils were equal in size and reactive to light. The
patient was hypoactive and hypotonic. She was not
dehydrated and appeared to be in a. fairly satisfactory
state of nutrition. The liver was enlarged to 5 cm below
the costal margin along the midclavicular linc, and there
was moderate ascites. There were no petechial lesions or
mucosal bleeds.
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Early and long-term outcome after tracheostomy in children
Oguz Dursurtr aud Deniz Ozel2
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Abstract

Bockground: Tracheostorny has becorle an increasingly important issue tbr chilclren discharged with prirnary or
seconrlary respiratory problenrs. Despite the known advantages, considerable controversy rcnrains regarding the appro-

prial.e irrdications. tinring, and results o[ tlacheostorny. in the context of home care. Tlre airns of this study were [o
rctrospectivell,evaluate out experiencc u,ith tracheostomy and to consicler problenrs related to this procedure. both in the
hospital and alter discharge.
Mclltods'. We perlornred a retrospectivc chart lcview oI all patients receiving nerv tracheostomies in our depaltrncnt,
ovcr u -5-year periotl.
Resnlls'. Thilty tlachcostomies were perfonned in 30 patients over a 5-ycar period. Thc overall tracheostomy rate anlong
vcrrlilated palients was 3.47c. Most (907e) of the tracheostomies welc placed after rncchanical ventilation. Patients who
lvcrc success['nlly dccannulated spcnl signilicantly lcss tinre in intensive care, both bcfore (P = 0.01 ) and after surgictl
Ilirchcostonry proceclure (P = 0.034) when conrparecl to the patients discharged with tracheostorny, eithcr with or without
hornc ventilation.'flrese patients also had shorter totnl inlensive care adrnissions (P = 0.002) and shorter hospitaliz.ations
ovclll[ (P = 0.013). Successful decannulation was achieved in live patients (17'/a).The cunrulativc mortality rate was
l71t in the pediatlic intensive clre unit.20% within 30 days. and4lc/o within I year.
Conclusions'. Patients atlrritted with anatornic or [unctional airway problems had higher decannulation rates. Paticnts
rvho rverc successlully clecannulated also had signilicantly shorter PICU stays prior to tracheostonry. In patients with
ncurologic and rnuscular diseasc, ol u,ith chronic hcart/luug disease. decannulation rates are very low. and these patients
har c a higher nroltality risk after discharge.
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Advanccs in neonatal ancl pediatric intcnsive care have increased
thc rrunrber olchilclrcrr who sulvive with disabilitics.r Horne care
is an appropriate altcnrative lor childlen with substantial disabilitics. providcd that thcy ale rnedically stable.: I For thcse reasons.
trachcostonry ltas bcconre an increasingly inrportant issue tbr
childrcn dischargcd with prinrary or secondary respiratory
ploblcnrs.

The irclications lirr lraclrcostonry have changecl since thc
advcnt of imrnuniz-ation programs lbr poliomyelitis, diphtheria.
ilttl Hturtrrythilu:; irt.fluenge type B.r5 Prolonged inLubation,
;:Lrlrnonarl, toilct. arrcl airu,ay protection havc become the
rnos( irnporlanl indications for trachcostonry. hnproved paticnt
urt. lacilitation ol'carc tnd oral Iceding. reduced Iar:yngeal
darttage, and better lesource utilization in the intensive care unit
are advantagcs o['tracheostolny reported for patients needing
plolon-uetl nrcchauicul ventilation."7 Despite thcse advantages,
considerable conlrovcrsy rernains regarding the appropriate indicornf
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cations, tirning. and results of tracheostomy. in the contcxt of
home care.* " The aims of this study werc to rctrospectively evalua(c our cxperience with tlacheostorny and to considel problenrs
related to this procedure. both in the hospital and al'ter clischargc.

Methods
We perforrned a retrospcctive chart review of

all paticrrts rcceiving nerv tracheostonries in oLrr department. ovcr a -5-year period
(2004-08). Inclusion criteria rvere adrnission and postoperative
cale at our pccliatric intensive care unit, lollou,ing thc surgical
procedure. Nconates and patients with trachcostornies placcd
at other institutiorrs were cxcluded. Tracheostornies werc llerlirrnred by pccliatric surgeons. under gencml anesthesia in
arr opcrating roorn. Thc tinring ol trachcostonly placcntent irr
patients rvho ncccled prolorrgctl mechanical venlilatlon was
clctcrnrincd by thc physician in thc pcdiatric intcnsive care unit
(PICU), in consultation rvith tlrc paticnt's parcnt:i and a pcdiatlic
surgcor.r. PICU physicians detcrntinccl cach paticnt's recluilcrncnts lil' oxygen. a pulsc oxir.r.tctcr. suction, and hornc vcntilation. Priol to dischargc, at lcast onc parcnt was traincd in stonta
carc. strctioning. trachcostorlry tubc changcs. and tlrc use ul'auy
other ec;uipmcnt required by the clinical stirtus of the paticnl..
Initinl tube changes were perlorrled at the hospital. Patieuts r,r,cle

A Case Report: Hepatic Posttransplant Lymphoproliferative Disorder
in a Non-Liver Transplant Patient
M. Koyun, V.Hazar, B. Akkaya, E. Qomak, A. U. Gokgeoglu, Q. S. Do$an, S. M. Qubuk, and S. Akman
ABSTRACT
Posttransplant lymphoproliferative clisordcr (PTLD) is the most common malignancy in
childlcn aftcr solid organ transplantation. Wc prescnt a paticnt, who developcd EpsteinBarr virus (EBV)-rclatcd PTLD in thc livcr aftcr renal transplantation. A 10-ycar-old
ElIV-scroncgativc bov with cystinosis undcrwcnt a living rclatcd prccmptivc rcnal

transplantation.

He reccivcd antiviral prophylaxis with valacyclovir. At

-5.5 months

posttransplantation he displaycd a primary EIIV infection with an high fever, hcpatosplcnonrcgaly, monocytosis, and positivc EBV DNA lcvcls. Two nronths there after. a
hypr,rcchoic nodular 20-mm lesion in thc lcl't lobc of liver was detcctcd on abclominal
ultrasonogrirphy, pcrforrned because of anorcxia and wcight loss. EBV-DNA copy nunrbcr
rvas 7820 copies per milliliter. Liver biopsy showed a diffuse large B-cell lymphoma that
was compatible with PI'LD. We stopped all immunosupressive agents other than
prcdnisolonc. Chcmothcrapy consisting of two courses of cyclophosphamide, vincristine,
prcclnisolonc, and adriamycin was followcd by rituximab. Within 2 months, the lcsion
rcsolved and within 1iJ nronths. he was free of disease.

DOS'r'[RANSpLAN-t' LYMPHOPROLIFERATIVE

I

DISORDER (PTLD) is the most commorl malignancy
in childrcn aftcr solid organ transplantation.r Its incidence
is l.ZVo to l0.l7o following kidney transplantsation,2''3
whereas it is higher after liver, heart, or lung transplants.a'5
The risk of developing PTLD is greatest within the posr

transplant first year, declining over time thereafter.6
Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) is closely involved in the pathogenesis of PTLD; the majority of cases are associated with
EBV infection.T It may involve the lymph nodes or extran-

odal tissue at any site. PTLD originating from the liver is
usually seen after liver transplantation.8 Herein, we have
presented a patient who developed EBV-related PTLD in
the liver within the first year after renal transplantation.
CASE REPORT

A

l0-year-old boy with cystinosis underwent a living related
preemptive renal transplantation from a HLA 2-antigen mismatched donor. At the time of transplantation, he was EBV
immunoglobulin G (IgG) negative, while the donor was EBV IgG
positive.

Initial inrmunosuppression consisted of tacrolimus

(0.15

mg/kg/d), mycophenolic acid (600 mgln,zld), and prednisolone
without induction therapy. Tacrolimus doses were adjusted to
targct drug levels between 8 and 12 nglmL for the first 3 months
posttransplant and 5 to 10 nglml- thereafter. We administered
antiviral prophylaxis with valacyclovir. He underwent an acute
0041 -1 345/ 1 1 /$-see front matter
doi: 1 0.101 6/j.transproceed.201 1 .03.007
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rejection episode 3.5 months later, which was treated successfully

with pulse methylprednisolone. Two weeks later, tacrolimus was
switched to cyclosporine because of dilficulty to adjust tacrolimus

At 5.5 months posttransplantation, he was admitted with a
high fever and sore throat. He appeared ill with hepatosplenomegaly on physical examination. Monocytosis (total white blood cell
count: 4900/mm3, monocytes: 33Vo')was detected by the peripheral
blood count. Blood, urine, and throat cultures were sterile. EBV
DNA levels as measured by a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
were 5528 copies per milliliter, which increased to 37,800 copies
per milliliter 5 days Iater (Fig 1). Mycophenolic acid was stopped
because of the primary EBV infection. Ten days later, his clinical
condition improved and he was discharged from the hospital. EBV
DNA levels gradually decreased, becoming negative at 1 month
after the primary EBV infection, when the serum creatinine was 1.5
mg/dl; so, mycophenolic acid restarted. At his outpatient visit 2
months after the EBV infection he complained of anorexia and
weight loss (2 kg in I month). Abdominal ultrasonography (US)
yielded a hypoechoic nodular lesion measuring 18 x 14 X 20 mnr
in the left lobe of liver, multiple milimetric hypoechoic lesions in
levels.
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Probability of urinary tract infection in infants
with ureteropelvic junction obstruction: is antibacterial
prophylaxis really needed?
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infarrts with ureteropelvic junction obstruction

(UPJO), the risk of urinary tract infection (UTI) is
unknown, and there is a lack of prospective studies
showing definitive evidence regarding the benefits and
necessity of antibiotic prophylaxis. The aim of this sttrdy
was to assess the risk of UTI in infants with UPJO and to
detemrine whether the risk varies according to the degree

had UTI. Furthennore, no pyelonephritic scar was found on
DMSA scans in any patient. We conclude that prophylactic

in infants with UPJO,
of the severity of hydronephrosis, as the risk of

antibiotic usage is not indicated
UTI is nrinirnal in this population.
A. Islek
Pediatrics, Akdeniz University,
07070 Antalya, Turkey

A. G. Giiven'M Koyun 1i)' S. Akman
School of Medicine. Departnlent of Pediatric Nephrology.
Akcleniz University.
07070 Antalya. Turkcy
e-mail: rnkoyun(rl)akdeniz.edu.tr
E. Alinroglu
Radiology, Akdcniz University,
07070 Antalya. Turkey

Introduction

of

hydronephrosis. Infants with hydronephrosis detected
prenatally or r.r'ithin the postnatal 28th day and who had no
previous history of UTI rvere followed prospectively without
antibacterial prophylaxis. hnaging studies were perfonned
according to our Pediatric Uro-Nephrology Study Group
protocol. Dinrercaptosuccinate (DMSA) scintigraphy was
performed in all infants at the end of I year of follow-up.
Eighty-four infants (56 boys, 28 girls) were included in the
sftrdy. The distribution of patients in each hydronephrosis
gradiug group \\'as incidentally sinrilar. Within a median
foflo"v-rr1r period of l8 (12-24) nronths, none of the patients

regardless

Keyrvords Ureteropelvic junction obstruction . Prenatal
hydronephrosis' Prophylaxis. Urinary tract infection .
DMSA

The wide usage of obstetric ultrasonography (US) since the
1980s has led to prenatal recognition of rnany congenital
malformations. Urinary tract abnormalities constitute 2G-30%
of these and are mainly upper urinary system dilatations,

so-called prenatal hydronephrosis

!-3].

Approxinrately

half of the infants with prenatal hydronephrosis have
tureteropelvic junction obstnrction (UPJO) [4, 5]. It was
suggested by some authors that infants with UPJO had a
risk of urinary tract infections (UTI). The incidence of
UTI was reported to be 0 15% in retrospective studies
[6, 7]. There is a lack of prospective studies showing
definitive evidence regarding the benefits and necessity of
antibiotic prophylaxis in these patients [7, lt]. Some
clinicians prefer to nse antibacterial prophylaxis in all
patients with hydronephrosis, some only in cases with
severe hydronephrosis, yet others in none; besides, the
duration of prophylaxis varies between studies [4,9-12].
In this study, we aimed to determine the risk of UTI in
infants with UPJO during the postnatal follow-up and to
deternrine whether the risk varies according to the degree
of hydronephrosis.

Patients and methods

This prospective study was performed between January
2007 and June 2009. Infants with unilateral or bilateral
hydronephrosis detected prenatally or within 28 days of birth
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Pediatr Dermatol. 201'1 May-Jun;28(3):306-12. doi'. 10.11111j.1525-1470.2011.01408.x.

Environmental risk factors in pediatric psoriasis: a multicenter casecontrol study.
Ozden MG, TeKirt\!9, GUrer MA, Akdemir D, Dodramacr C, Utas S, Akman A, Evans SE, Bahadtr S,
OztUrkcan S, lkizodlu G, Sendur N, Kdse O, Bek Y, Yavlt S, CantUrk T, Turanl AY.
Dermatology Department, Medical Faculty, Ondokuz Mayis University, Samsun, Turkey.
mgulerozden@hotmail.com

Abstract
To analyze the effect of possible risk factors, including breastfeeding, on the development of
childhood-onset psoriasis, a multicenter case-control study with prospective collection of data
was performed. Using a standard questionnaire, personal and specific variables including
family history of psoriasis, maternal and environmental tobacco smoke exposure, body mass
index (BMl), exclusive and partial breastfeeding for at least 3 and 12 months, cow's milk intake
before 1 year, birth delivery method, and stressful life events were collected during 2009 from
537 patients with psoriasis and 511 controls younger than 18. Overall, patients more
frequently reported exposure to environmentaltobacco smoke at home and stressful life
events in the year preceding the diagnosis than controls. The odds ratios (OR) for smoking
and stressful life events were 2.90 (95Yo confidence interval lCtl=2.2r-r.78) and 2.94 (95%o
Cl=2.28-3.79), respectively. ln addition, children with psoriasis were more likely to have a
higher BMI (>26) than controls (OR=2 .52;95% Cl=1.42-4.49). High BMl, environmental
tobacco smoke exposure at home, and stressful life events may influence the development of
pediatric psoriasis.
@2011 Wiley Periodicals, lnc.
PMID: 21615473 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Otoimmun Bul!62 Hastalrklarrn Epidemiyolojisi
Epidemiology of Autoimmune Bullous Drseases

-

Erkan Alpsoy

Akdeniz Universitesi Trp FakUltei, Deri ve Ztrhrevi Hastahklar Anabilim Dah, Antalya, Ttirkiye

6zet
$nemli bir morbidite ve mortalite nedeni olabilen otoimmiin bUlldz hanahklarrn epidemiyolojisi ile ilgili bildiklerimiz oldukga
gdr0len bu hastahklardan pemfigusun tUm dUnyadaki ylhk insidanst 05-16.l/milyon
arasrnda b0ll6z pemfigoidin ise 2.5-42.8/rnilyon arastnda deli5mektedir. Pemfigus grubu iqerisinde en srk pemfigus wlgar'ls
gozlenmekte olup daha gok 4G50 ya; aral(rnda bUll6z pemfigoid ise 70 yag iizerinde gdrUlmektedir. Bu derlemede dzellikle

srnrrhdrr. Toplumda genel olarak nadir

pemflgus ve bUlloz pemfigoide iligkin yaprlmrS epidemiyolojik gahynalartn sonuglart gdzden gegirilmig ve ehe edilen verilerin
colrafik b6lgelere gdre analizleri yaprlmtgtrr. (T1rkderm 201 l; 45 Ozel Say 1: 3-7)
Anahtar Kelimeler: Epidemiyoloji, pemfigus, b0ll6z pemfigoid

Summary
We have very limited knodedge about aotuimmune bullous disesases which are important causes of morbidity and mortality.
They are generally rare disases in poptlatim. The yearly over all inridences of pemphigus and bullars pemhigoid are betrueen 0.5
to 16.1/million and 2.5 to 2.&million, respectively. Pemphigus wlgaris is the maior type of pemphigus and it is most prevalent
bet\ reen ages of 40 and 50. Bullous pemphigoid is tppkally most Fevalent in ages of over 70. ln this review the result obtained
from the studies whidr are especially about epidemiology of pemphigus and bullous pemphQoid were analised according to
geographic regions. (Turkderm 20ll;45 Suppl 1:3-7)
Key Words: Epidemiology, pemphigus, bullous pemphigoid

Girig
Otoimmtin b0l16z hastahk (OBH)'lar deri vey'veya mukozalardaki yaprsal proteinlerden desmozom ve hemidesmozomlara kargr geligen otoantikorlarla karakterize,
nadir gdrrilen organa 6z90 bir grup hastahktrr. Onemli
oir morbidite ve mortalite nedeni olabilen bu hastahklarrn epidemiyolojisi ile ilgili bildiklerimiz oldukga srnrr[drr. OBH'ler tr]m dr.inyadan bildirilmektedir. Epidemiyolojik veriler irdelendi$inde belirgin b6lgesel farkhhklar 96zlenmektedir. Bu grup hastahklarla ilgili veriler
daha gok hastane (srkhkla da 3. basamak) kayrtlarrnrn
bir yansrmasr olarak kar5rmrza qrkmaktadrr. OBH'lerin

epidemiyolojisi ve 6zellikle de srkh$r iqin dnnyanrn de!i5ik b6lgelerinde yaprlan gahgmalarrn biiyr.ik b6liimu retrospektif bir desenle gerqeklegtirilmigtir. Prospektif gahgma deseniyle yaprlan ve hastah$rn 6zellikle srkhlr ile ilgili olarak daha gergekgi rakamlar veren galtgmalartn sayrsr son yrllarda giderek artmaktadrr.
oBH'ler genel olarak toplumda nadir gdrul0r. Bu has-

tahklarrn toplumda g6rtilme srkh$r ile ilgili prospektif
qahgma deseni ile yaprlmrg yakrn tarihli 2 9ah5ma bulunmaktadrr. lsviqreden Maraza ve ark. nrn galtgmasrnda
yrlhk OBH insidansr 14,5/milyon olarak bildirilmigtir''
Diler galrgmada Bertram ve ark.'Almanya iqin bu oranr 20,zVmilyon bulmu5lardrr. Ozellikle Avrupa kaynakh
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Nekrotizan fasiit tanrsryla izlenen 44 olgunun
klinik deferlendirm esi
Clinical evaluation of forty-four patients with necrotizing fasciitis
ozge TL|RHAN, Seyit Ali B{)Yt)KTUNA, Dilara iN.q.N, Rabin SABA, Ata Nevzat YALCIN
AMAC
Nekrotizan fasiit. nadir gdriilen ancak hayatr telrdit eden,
olarak yUzeyel fasiya ve deri altr dokuyu tutan bir yumugak doku enfeksiyonudur.
esas

GEREC VE YONTEM

BACKGROUND

Necrotizing fasciitis is a rare but life-threatening soft-tissue
infection prirnarily involving the superficial fascia and subcutaneous tissue.

METHODS

Bu galrgmada 2004-2008 yrllan arasrnda nekrotizan fasiit tanrsryla Akden iz Universitesi Trp Fakti ltesi infeksiyon Hastahklart ve Klinik MikLobiyoloji servisinde yatan ve difier kliniklerde yatarken enfeksiyon hastalrklarr ve klinik mikrobiyoloji konsUltasyonlarryla takip ve tedavi edilen 44 hasta retrospektif olarak ince lendi. Hastanemizdeki etkenlerin dafir hrnr, yerleginr yeri, eglik eden hastahklar ve risk faktrirlerinin

We conducted a retrospective study of 44 patients with nec-

rotizing fasciitis between 2004 and 2008 in Akdeniz University Hospital, Department of Infectious Diseases and
Clinical Microbiology and other deparlments. The aim of
this study was to detennine the causative agents of the necrotizing fasciitis, and the localization, predisposing factors,
and comorbid conditions.

ortaya konulmasr anraglandr.

BALGULAR

RESULTS

Qalrgnrarnrz sonucunda diyabetes mellitus, travnra ve cerrahi,
nektotizan fasiit olugurnunda rol oynayan predispozan faktOrlet arasrnda yer ahrken en srk alt ekstrenritede ve perianal bOlgede yerlegtifii tespit edildi. Etyolojide polimikrobiyal etken-

We found that diabetes mellitus, trauma and surgery were
the most inrportant predisposing factors. Moreover, the

quently involved sites. Polyrnicrobial agents were the

ler ilk srr-ada yer alrrken mortalite oramYo25 olarak saptandr.

most fi'equent and the mortality rvas found as25%o.

SONUC
Bu gahgmayla enf'eksiyon acilleri arasrnda yer alan nekrotizan fasiit olgularrnrn hastauemizdeki izlern sonuglarr deflerlendirilnr i9tir.

CONCLUSION

Anthtar Sdzciikler: Deri

K ey lyorrlt

-r

unrugak doku: fasiit: nekrotizan fasiit.

Nekrotizan deri yumugak doku enfeksiyonlan, yti-

zeyel deri enf-eksiyonlarrndan farkh klinik bulgulan, eglik eden farkh risk fakt<irleri ve tedavi rejimleri
olan, hrzla ilerleyerek saatler iginde oliirrle sonuglanabilen enfeksiyonlardrr. Bu enfeksiyonlar, fasiya vel
veya kaslara uzanarak dokulalda bi.iyiJk tahribatlara
neden olnraktadrr. Bu klinik tablolar genellikle travma ya da cerrahi sollrasl sekonder enfeksiyonlar olarak

ge

ligmektedir'.t

I

l

lower extremity and perianal region were the rnost fre-

In conchrsion, necrotizing fasciitis cases followed in our
hospital were evaluated in this study.

t Soft-ti ssue i nfection: fasci i ti s: necrotizing fascii tis

Nekrotizan deri yumugak doku enfeksiyonlannr
tutulan anatomik brilgeye, etken mikroorganizmaya
veya klinik tablolara gore srnrflandrrnrak mtimkiinse
de baglangrgta tanr, antimikrobiyal tedavi ve cerrahi
uygulama karan yaklagrmlan bu grup enfeksiyonlarda benzerdir. Nekrotizan deri yumugak doku enfeksiyonlanndan biri olan nekrotizan fasiit, nadir gririilen,
ytizeyel fasiya ve deri altr ya[ dokusunun akut baglayan ve hrzla ilerleyen enfeksiyonudur.tr.2l Deri invaz-

+XIV. Turk Klinik Miklobiyoloji ve lnfeksiyon Hastahklatr Kong esi'nde
poster bildiri olar-ak sunulmugtur (25-29 Mart 2009, Antalya).

*Presented at the Turkish Congr'ess of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious
Di seases (Marrch 25-29, 2OO9, Antalya, Turkey).

Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Faknltesi, infeksiyon Hastahklan ve
Klinik Mikrobiyoloji Anabilim Dah, Antalya.

Department of Infectious Diseases and Clinical Mict.obiology,
Akdeniz University Faculty ofMedicine, Antalya, Turkey.

Ileti$im (Correspondence):Dr'.0zge Turhan. Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Fakultesi, infeksiyon Hastahklan ve Klinik Mkrobiyoloji ABD, Antalya, Turkey
Tel: +90 - 242 - 249 67 16 e-posta (e-mail): ozgeturhan@akdeniz.edu.tr
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Recommendatlon

Management of Rheumatoid Arthritis: Consensus Recommendations
From the Ttrrkish League Against Rheumatism
Artritin

Romatoid

Tedavisi: Trirkiye Romatizma Aragtrrma ve

Savag Dernefii Uzlagr
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ObJeclives: Takrng new developments tn the managemsnt ol rhBUmatord
arthrltrs (RA) and the economic condilions ol our counlry Into account, the
Turkrsh Leagus Agarnst Fh6umatism (TLAB) aimed to develop national

lreatmenl recommendatrons lor the management
consultod wilh nattonal experts for their opinions.

o, RA, thus,

lhey

Amag: Turkiyo Bomalizma Aragtlrma ve Savag Dernegr (TRASD)
romalord artrit tedavrsindekl yeni gelrgmeleri ve ulkemizin ekonomrk
kogullannt gOz 0r)ilnde bulundurarak, RA tedavislne yonelik ulusal ledavi

onorileri geligtirmeyi amaqlamrgtrr ve bu amaqla, Iktrlarrnt almak
ulusal uzmanlara dantgmtgttr,

rgrn

Matsrials and msthods: Eight rheumatologists and 1S physiatrists
experienced in the tield contribulod to the developmenl ol tho TLAFI

pharmacological lreatment recommondalions and belween 2O07 and 2010

lor non-pharmacological lrealment recommendations. Thts was done

in

addition to the studies included in the EULAB 2010 recommendations Alt

arlicles were examined, thoir contents were summarized, their lsvels ol

evidence wer6 detormined, and the Delphi procoss was initiated,
Results: Sixteen gsneral recommendations were listed along wilh live main
principles and one norr-pharmacologtcal treatment melhod. A cons6nsus was
roached lor all recoilrrn€ndattons. and thetr Slrenglh levels were voted upon

Conclusion: Flecommendalrons were lormed lor the management
ol RA tn Turkey TheSe nattonal rocommendattons are tnlsnded to
gurde physrcal medtctne and rehabililation specaallsls (phystatnsls),
rheumatologrsts, and lamrly physicians and should be regularly

taramast yOrululmugtur Bu iglem EULAR 2010 6nerilerine dahil edilon
gahgmalara ilave olarak yaptlmtgttr. TUm makaleler incelenmigtir,
iqeriklor 6zetlenmigtir, kantt seviyeleri belirlemigtir ve Delphi iglemi
ba gla trlmrg lrr.

Bulgular: Beg ana prenstp ve bir non-larmakolojjk tedavi yonlemiyle

brrlikle 16 genel Oneri stralanmtgttr. Trjm dnenter konusunda uzlagtya
vafllmtgttr ve 6nefllerin kuvvet sevtyelen oylanmtsttr

iye'dokt RA tedavisine yonolrk Oneriler oluglurulmuglur.
erilBrln ltzik ledavi ve rehabililasyon uzmanlanna (ltzyatn
romatologlara vo aile hekrmlerrne yonelik btr ktlavuz olarak
amaglanmtgltr ve 0nerilonn dUzenl gekrlde grincellenmesr

upda t6 d.

L
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The Diagnostic Yield of Exercise Stress Testing as a Screening
Tool for Subclinica! Coronary Artery Disease in Patients with
Moderate to Severe Obstructive Sleep Apnea
Aykut Cilli, M.D.1; Fulsen Batmaz, M.D.1; lbrahim Demir, M.D.'?; Adil Boz, M.D.3; Evren Toprak, M.D,1; Ttilay Ozdemir, M.D.1;
Yuksel Peker, [/.D., Ph.D.4

Depqrlnents o/tRespiratoty Diseases,')Cardiolog', andrNuclear ,lledicinc, Akdeni: Universily Hospilal, Anlalya,
?'urket,. lSleep Medicine Unil, Skaraborg Hosptal. Skiiyde und Depurlntenl of Dnergency und('ordiovusculur it'ledicine,
L' n ive rs r t1, oJ Gotlte nb

Study Objective: To address the yield of routine exercise

urg, Svede n

CAD. Eight patients had suspected positive findings on the
stress test, but the results of the myocardial perfusion studv

slress lesting as a screening tool for subclinical coronary artery
disease (CAD) in patients with moderate to severe obstructive

were negative.

Design and Setting: A cross-sectional study in a university

Conclusion: The prevalence of subclinical CAD in this se
lected population with 0SA was 1.5%, which is not higher tharr

hospital.

that in a general population.Our results do not support the

sleep apnea (0SA)

Pa(icipants: Of 380 consecutive patients with 0SA, data

routine use of exercise stress testing in patients with moderate

t

from 206 subjects (mean apnea-hypopnea index [AHl] 41 21
events/h) were studied; data from 78 with a history of CAD and

to severe OSA who do not have symptoms of CAD.
Keyuords: Coronary a(ery disease, exercise stress testing,

96 with mild 0SA (AHl 5-15 events/h) were excluded.

obstructive sleep apnea

Measurements: Routine exercise stress testing.
Results: Six subjects could nol reach maximal exercise capacity. Of the remaining 200 patients, the results of exercise
stress lesting were normal in 189, Three had a positive stress
test, with coronary angiography confirming the diagnosis of

Citation: CilliA; Batmaz F; Demir l; Boz A; Toprak E; Ozdemir
T; Peker Y. The diagnostic yield of exercise stress testing a.:

1-\bstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is a common condition

a screening tool for subclinical coronary artery disease in ca
tients with moderate to severe obstructive sleep apnea. J C/i,
Sleep Med 2011,7 (1)'25-29.
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\-f

BRIEF SUMMARY

the nriddle-aged population.r There is growing evidence
that OSA is a potential risk factor for cardiovascular diseases,
including hypertension, coronary artery disease (CAD), and
stroke.2 Epidenriologic data suggest that OSA is overrepresented in patients lvith CAD,r and long-terur outcorne is poor
in these patients.r [Vloreover. people with OSA seem to have a
peak irr sudden death from cardiac causes during the sleeping
hours, conrpared rvith the nadir of sudden death from cardiac
causes during this period in people without OSA and in the gen-

Current Knowledge/Study Rationale: Cunent guidelines suggest
that exercise stress testing may be of clinical value when conCucled in
patients with estimated intermediate risk of developing coronJry artery
disease (CAD) Obstructive sleep apnea (0SA) is a polentral sk lactor
for CAD. The diagnostic yield of exercise slress testing 0s :, scr'900ing tool for subclinical CAD in patients with moderate to severa OSA is
uncertain.

Study lmpact: The prevalence of subclinical CAD in this sele-ted 0SA
cohort was not higher than that in a general population. 0ur results do
not support routine screening by exercise stress testing in 0SA patients

eral population.i,6
When looking at the issue from the opposite perspective, i.e.,
the rate of CAD in patients with OSA, Maekawa et al.7 examined patients with OSA to determine the prevalence of CAD and
tbund tlrat patients with rnoderate to severe OSA had a higlrer
prevalence of CAD, as conrpared rvith patients without OSA or
rvlro had nrild disease. In a snraller cohorr of patients with OSA
without a history of CAD, ST-segment depression on electrocardiography (ECG) was found in 30o/o, and these changes were
eliminated by the use of continuous positive airway pressure.s
An even higher prevalence 168%) was repolted in a slightly targer study of unselected patients with OSA.'q Furthermore, Marin
et al. showed that the risk of fatal and nonfatal cardiovascular
events was significantly increased in patients with severe untreated OSA. as compared with healthy control subjects.r(' More

who do not have symptoms of CAD,

recently, a retrospective evaluation of more than 2(;r) patierrls
who underrvent electron-beanr corrrputed torrrograplr 'vitlrin i
years of having had an overnight sleep recording irJc' essetl th:
occurrence of subclinical coronary artery calcificalior, I ln this
study. with rnultivariate adjustment, the odds ratir) tr)r having
subclinical coronary artery calcification was 3.3 in tlre quartile
with the most severe apnea-hypopnea index (mean i\Fi I, 63 llh;.
Thus, OSA has been identified not only in patients wiih clinicirl
CAD, but also in those with subclinical CAD.
Current guidelines suggest that exercise stress testirrg, lvhich
is inexpensive, noninvasive, and safe and provides acJurate r('sults.r2 nray be of clinicalvalue when conducted in paiients who
25
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Clinical presentations and diagnostic work-up
in sarcoidosis: a series of Turkish cases
(clinics and diagnosis of sarcoidosis)
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Sarkoidozlu olgularda klinik g1riniim oe tarusal gaklaqtm: Tilrk olgu serisi (sarkoidoz klinigi De tan.
gaklaTmlarr)
Sarkoidoz, idiuopatik grandlonntoz bir hastahkhn Cenellikle akclger tutulttrnu uardr. Tamst, qranOlomatoz inflatnasgonun
biline-n diger nedertlerinin drplanmat gereklilili gitzilnden zor olabilir. ()ok nterlce.zli Salt5ntamrzda sarkoiclozun lclinik goYazrgma Adresi (Address for Correspondence):
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Extrapulmonary involvement in patients with sarcoidosis
in Turkey
OKUMUS,l BENAN MUSELLIM,2 EnDocaII CETINKAYA,3 HATICE TURKER,4 ESRA UZASLAN,s
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ABSTRACT

SUMMARY AT A GLANCE

Background and objective: h)xtrapulnronary sarcoidosis is cornnron, and is almost always associatcd with
concomitant thoracic involvcment. Hxtrapulmonary
manit'estations vnry on the basis of gender, age at presentation and ethnicity, The aim of this study was to
investigatc cxtrapulmonary involvcmcnt in paticnts
with sarcoidosis in Turkcy.
Methods: 'I'his study was conducted by Turkish Thoracic Society (llinical Problems StudyCroup, Newcases
of sarcoidosis between I Iune 2004 and 3l May 2006
were recorded on electronic case record tbrms sent to
all potcntial investig;ators and information about
cxtrapu Irnon:rry involvcmcnt was col Icctcd.
Re.sults; One hundred and nineteen of 293 patients
(83 female, 36 male, mean age = 45 +. 12 years) had
extrapulmonary involvement in this study (40.ti%). The
mcdian time to diagnosis was 6 morrths and this was

F.xtraltu lrn on ary nrarr ifestat ions \ra r!'',r'ith ger-rd er,
age zrrrd ethnicit\r'l'his is the first ntulticentre, pr<t

longcr than paticnts with just thoracic sarcoidosis
(P= 0.00I). Flxtrapuhnonary symptoms werc prcscnt

in 181

(ti 1.87o)

patients, and skin lesions, arthralgia and

Correspondence: Gulfer Okumus, Department of Pulmonary
Diseases, lstanbul Medical Faculty, lstanbul University, 34 390
Capa-lstanbul, 1 urkey. [:mail: gulferokumus@yahoo.com
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spective studl' of sarcoidosis in 1!rkey investigat
ittg cxtraptrl Inorarf it11,611,66"n1.

back pain were the commonest (33.4Yo,

2O,BTo and,

respectively), Incidence of organ involvement
was indcpcndcnt of age with thc cxccption of ncular
involvcrnent, which was highcr in thosc undcr thc agc
16.47o,

of 40 years (P -. 0.007).

Conclusions:

Skin and peripheral lyrnph

node

involvement were the most common sites of extrapul-

monary involvcrncnt and ocular involvcmcnt was
morc comrnon in thosc undcr thc agc of 40 ycars in
patients with sarcoidosis in a'Iurkish population.

Key words: clinical epidemiologv,

extrapulntonary

involvcrnen t, sarcoidosis.

INTRODUCTION
Salcoidosis is a mulLisystem chronic granulomatous
disorder of unknorvn origin. Although the lungs are
lnost cornl-llonly invoh,ed, it calt aft'ect any organ

such as the skin, eyes, reticuloendothelial system,

llespirology (2011) 16, 446 450

doi: 10,1111/j 1440-1843 2010 018i8.x

Effect of C.trolestenol Rich Diet, Recurrent Infection and Possible Treatrnent
Modalities on Pulmonary Vascular System:.An Experimental Study
o ozbudakr, IH ozbudak2,

C Turkay3, N Sahina, S ozdem5, M Turkay6, G ozbilim)

ABSTMCT
Objeclive: Infection may lead to inflammation,?therosclerosis ond thrombotic vascular events. The
atherosclerotic ffict of hypercholesterolaemia on the vascular system is well-known However, limited
studieswere done on the therapeutic andpreventatfue agents. The aim of this studywas to investigale
the efects of infection and cholesterol rich diet combinedwith antibiotic, anli-inflammarory agent and
red wine on lhe pulmonary vascular system.
Melhods: Fifty-nine rats were evaluated. Six groups were done: Conlrol-Group I (n: l0), infectionGroup II (n:9), infection-cholesterol rich diet -Group III (n: l2), infection-cholesterol rich dietcefepime - Group IV (n = I t), infection-cholesterol rich dict-diclofenac potassium - Group V (n = 9),

infection-cholesterolrichdiet-redwine-GroupVI(n=8).Bloodsamplesofratswerecollectedlor
choiesterol anaiysis every month. Sectioru o1 centrai puimonary arteries were qaminecifor thickness
of intima and medial wall by computerised image analysis.

Results: Therewas a statistically signiJicant di/ference in serum cholesterol levels and in thickness of
intima between the groups (p : 0.000). The rest of the groups had more intimal thickening than Group
I (p = 0.000). Group III had thicker intima than Groups Il and V (p = 0.009, p : 0.011 respectively).
Therewas no significant dillerence betweenthe groups inthickness of media (p:0.a32).
Conclusion: Infection and cholesterol rich diet hwe synergistic effect on atherosclerosis in pulmonary
orteries. Hovever, antibiotics and anti-inflammatory agents could be tseful in prevention,

Key Words: Atherosclerosis, cefepime, diclofenac potassium, pulmonary artery, red wine

Efflect of Cholesterol R.ich Diet, Recurrent Infection and Possible Treatrnent
Modalities on Pulmonary Vascular System: An Experimental Study
O Ozbudakl, IH ozbudal<2, C Turkay3, N Sahina, S ozdemi, M Turka;v6, G ozbiliml

.
Cbjecrive:

Inf"c{oi

atherosclerotic

ffict

ABSTRACT

lead to inJlammation, atherosclerosis and lhrontbotic vascular evenis. The
^oytrypercholesterolaemia on the vascular sysiem is well-known. Ilowe'ter, linited
of

studiesweredoneonthetherapeuticandprevenlaliteagenls. Theaimofthisst,tdywasloinvestigate
the effects of infection and cholesterol rich diet combinedwith antibiotic, anti-inflammatory agent and
red wine on the pulmonary vascular systen.
Methods: Fiftl-nine rats were evaluated. Sk groups were done: Control-Group I (n = l0), infection Group II (n = 9), infection-cholesterol rich diet - Group III (n = I2), infection-cholesterol rich clier
cefepime - Group IV (n : ll), infecticn-cholesterol rich diet-diclofenac potassium - Group V (n = 9),
infection-cholesterol rich diet-red wine - Croup VI (n = 8) Blood samples of rats w ere collected Jor
cholesterol analysis every month. Sections ctf central pulnonary arteries were examinedfor thickness
of intina and medial wall by computerised image analysis.
Results: There was a statistically signiJicant dffirence in serum cholesterol levels attd in thickness of
irfiima befateen the groups (p : 0.000). The rest of the groups had more intimal lhickening than Group
2Pathology, rCardiovascular Concspondence: Dr O Ozbudak, IDcpartmcnts of Pulmonary Vledicinc,
From: lDepartme nts of Putmonary Medicine,
JCentral Laboratory BioA.kdcoizUniversitesi TipFakultesi,GogusHastaliklari AD07059Antaly4
Surgery, aAnesthesiology and Reanimation,
6Public Health SpeciaJist, Akdeniz Universiry School of
Turkcy E-mail:ozbudak@akdeniz.edu.tr
chemisrry Unir,
Mcdicine, Antalya, Turkey.
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The effect of kidney diseases on survival in liver transplant
patients
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Abstract
Background Liver transplantation (LTx) is a lifesaving procedure for patients with chronic end-stage
liver disease or acute liver failure. It is well known
that kidney diseases such as acute kidney injury
(AKI) and chronic kidney disease (CKD) are highly

eleven patients (l2.9%o) were diagnosed with CKD
and nine (10.5Vo) with AKI. AKI developed in 17
patients (207o) in the early post-operative phase,
among which five had pretransplant CKD. We found

prevalent in LTx patients. We aimed to assess the
effect of kidney disease on survival in LTx patients.
Materials and methods In this study, we included

patients

43.7 +.12.7, malelfemale
who underwent orthotopic liver transplantation
between 2001 and 2009 and analyzed their medical
records and laboratory results. The effect of renal
dysfunction including CKD and AKI on survival in
LTx patients was assessed by Kaplan-Meier survival

85 patients (mean age
53132)

analysis.

Results Median duration of follow-up was 48.4
months (2.6-163months). Before transplantation,
i.

Siileymanlar
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that the number of male patients and the number of red
blood cell transfusions were statistically higher in LTx

with AKI than in those without AKI

(p < 0.05). Eight patients died in the follow-up period.
Estimated survival rates of patients were 93.9,92.7 aad
90.8Vo at lst, 3rd and 5th years, respectively. The
survival rate of patients with pre-LTx CKD was worse
than that of patients with normal kidney function (70.7
vs. 95.87o in the 3rd year, p: 0.043). We also found

that the survival rate of patients with post-LTx AKI
was lowerthan in patients with normal kidney function
(66.7 vs. 96.6Vo in the 5th yeat, p < 0.001).
Conclusion Our results suggest that post-LTx AKI
determined by age and pre-LTx CKD had a negative
effect on survival of LTx patients. These patients
should be followed up and carefully managed in the
perioperative period with the aim of minimizing the
kidney dysfunction.

Keywords Kidney

disease

' Acute kidney injury

'

Survival . Liver transplantation

Introduction
Liver transplantation (LTx) is a life-saving procedure

for patients with chronic end-stage liver disease
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Despite many advances in the management of hypertensive
chronic kidney disease (CKD) patients, both on and off
dialysis, there exist several gaps in our knowledge. Although
the modern techniques to measure blood pressure (BP)
indirectly have been available for a long time, among those
with CKD, how to best assess hypertension and the level to
which it should be lowered are mired in controversy. Other
controversial areas relate to a lack of a consensus definition
of hypertension among hemodialysis patients, uncertainty in
the definition and assessment of volume excess, and the lack
of adequately powered randomized trials to evaluate the
level to which BP can be lowered in those on dialysis. This
review discusses the limitations of the available evidence
base and suggests areas for future research. Suggestions
include evaluation of techniques to assess volume,
randomized trials to target different levels of BP among
hypertensive hemodialysis patients, evaluation of ambulatory
BP monitoring, and non-pharmacological means to lower BP
in CKD. lt is hoped that among patients with CKD these data
will improve the dismal cardiovascular outcomes.
Kidney lnternotionol Supplements (201 1)
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Hypertension is both a cause and effect of chronic kidney
disease (CKD). There is little doubt about this bidirectional
and causal relationship, the evidence for which comes from
epidemiological, clinical, and research models. Although the
modern techniques to measure blood pressure (BP) were
described over a 100 years ago by Riva Rocci and Nikolai
Korotkoff, how to best assess hlpertension and the level to
which it should be lowered among those with CKD is mired
in controversy. This controversy is especially vexing among
patients with end-stage renal disease on chronic hemodialysis. In these patients, large volume shifts from before to
after dialysis cause wide BP variations. These variations make
the optimal timing and definition of hypertension problematic. The gaps in our knowledge that need to be addressed
in patients with CKD and those on dialysis are discussed
further.
CKD PATIENTs NOT ON DIALYSIS

Ioint National Commission-6

recommended lowering BP
with >lg proteinuria.
However, these recommendations were removed as they were
based on post hoc analyses. Among patients with CKD who
are not on dialysis, Ioint National Commission-7 guidelines

to <l25l75mmHg

among those

to

<130/80mmHg.r However,
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even these recommendations are based on largely observational data ot post hoc analyses of randomized controlled trial
data. In fact, the three randomized controlled clinical trials
that targeted BP to two different levels among patients with
CKD have failed to confirm the superiority of one level over
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Bidirectional mechanisms exist that link diseases affecting the
heart and kidney. This link is complex and remains poorly
understood; therefore, charting the shared territory of
cardiovascular (CV) and renal medicine poses major problems.
Until now, no convincing rationale for delineating new
syndromes existed. The multiple connections of the arterial
system and the heart and kidney with other systems, from
energy and protein balance to the musculoskeletal, clearly
require special focus and rigorous framing. Nephrologists have
yet to fully understand why the application of dialysis has had
only limited success in halting the parallel burdens of CV and
non-CV death in patients with end-stage renal disease.
Cardiologists, intensivists, and nephrologists alike should
settle whether and when extracorporeal ultrafiltration benefits
patients with decompensated hean failure. These sparse

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is now recogpized as a public
health priority in economically developed and developing
countries alike.''2 Concern about CKD goes far beyond mere
loss of renal function because the risk of fatal and non-fata]
atherosclerotic complications in these patients is much higher
than that of progressing to end-stage renal disease.3 From a
diachronic perspective, CKD is a fundamental element of
transitional epidemiology, an epochal change where\ chronic
diseases have replaced communicable diseases as leading causes

of death and disability.' Because of the numerous functional
relationships of the kidney with blood pressure and fluid
volume control and with cardiovascular (CV) function in
general, los of renal function is one of the strongest triggers of
high CV risk Although the epidemiological burden of CKD at
the population level is now well framed,s the mechanistic nature
of the relationship between CV and renal disease remains a

but interconnected themes spanning from the basic
science<linical transition phase to clinical science,
epidemiology, and medical technology already form the basis
for the young discipline of 'CV and renal medicine'.

THE COMPLEXITY OF THE CV+ENAL LINK
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complex, hitherto largely unresolved, issue.

of

age, sex, background

CV damage,

and

Framingham factors, the risk for CV death increases
gradually as renal function deteriorates to be 3.4 times
higher in patients with kidney failure than in individuals with
normal glomerular filtration rate (GFR; >60m1/min per
1.73m2) (Figure 1).6 This relationship is generally explained
by assuming a causality chain starting from the kidney. Yet,
the CV-<enal link underlies complex reciprocal interorgan
influences, whereby kidney disease may adversely affect the
heart and the arterial system and vice versa.
'l
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REVIEWS
Clinical usefulness of novel prognostic
biomarkers in patients on hemodialysis
Alberto Ortiz, Ziad A. Massy, Danilo Fliser, Bengt Lindholm, Andrzej Wiecek, Alberto Martinez-Castelao,
Adrian Covic, David Goldsmith, Gilltekin Silleymanlar, G1rard M. London and Carmine Zoccali
Abstract I Prognosis, risk stratification and monitoringthe efFects of treatment are fundamental elements in
the decision-making process when implementing prevention strategies for chronic kidney disease. The use of
biomarkers is increasingly proposed as a method to refine risk stratification and guide therapy. ln this Review,
we present basic concepts regarding the validation of biomarkers and highlight difficulties inherent to the
identification of useful new biomarkers in patients on hemodialysis. We focus on prognostic biomarkers that
have been consistently linked to survival in this group of patients. To date, no biomarker has had sufficient
full-scale testing to qualify as a useful addition to standard prognostic factors or to guide the prescription
of specific treatments in this population. Furthermore, little information exists on the relative strength of
various biomarkers for their prediction of mortality. A multimarker approach might refine prognosis in patients
on hemodialysis, but this concept needs to be properly evaluated in large longitudinal studies and clinical
trials. The potential of proteomics for the identification and study of new biomarkers in the pathophysiology of

cardiovascular disease in patients with end-stage renal disease is also discussed.
Ortiz, A. et a/. NaL Rev. Nephrol.
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with ESRD. Moreover, the patho-
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ments in the decision-making process when implement-
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ing prevention strategies in clinical practice. This tenet
applies both to individuals at high risk ofadverse clinical
outcomes and to populations at low or intermediate risk.
Interventions at the community level that aim to prevent
cardiovascular events, for example, rely on estimates of
the probability of these events occurring, as calculated
by standard risk scores such as the Framingham Risk
Score.r The intensity of interventions needed to prevent
the recurrence of events in individuals who have had a
myocardial infarction can be tailored to the individual's
risk as calculated by scores specific to this condition.2
Traditional risk factors explain a large fraction ofthe risk
of future events in the community.s Similarly, simple and
inexpensive risk scores explain most of the risk of new
(repeated) cardiovascular events in patients who have had
a myocardial infarction. However, risk estimates based
on traditional risk factors and simple clinical information remain fairly imprecise instruments for establishing
prognosis. Therefore, intensive research on biomarkers is
being pursued to complement risk stratification based on
risk scores. In addition to prognosis, biomarker research
has the potential for improving disease monitoring
and for providing objective measures of the effect of
treatments on targeted pathophysiological phenomena.
End-stage renal disease (ESRD) is a condition with

physiology of major comorbidities, such as atherosclerotic complications in patients with chronic kidney
disease (CKD), differs substantially from that of the
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general population. Patients on hemodialysis represent
a highly selected population with a high prevalence of
elderly individuals who have multiple comorbidities and
have survived long enough to develop ESRD. Specific risk
stratification methods such as the Khan Index have been
proposed for patients with ESRD;a however, these scores

remain imperfect prognostic instruments. Biomarker
research on novel risk factors that specifically increase
the accuracy of prognosis in patients with ESRD is a
flourishing enterprise, with the number of publications
in this field growing at an exponential rate.
In this Review, we will present basic concepts about
the accuracy and clinical usefulness ofnovel biochemical
markers for the prognosis of patients on hemodialysis,
highlighting current difficulties inherent to the identification of new prognostic biomarkers in those patients. We
also consider biomarkers that have been consistently
linked to survival in ESRD and describe current efforts
to increase the precision of clinical predictions by using
a multimarker approach. We specifically focus on survival because the definition ofnonfatal events is generally
heterogeneous and subjective, and the adjudication of
events is a complex undertaking, even in the framework
of clinical trials that adopt central adjudication of such
events.s The potential of proteomics for the identification and study of new biomarkers in the pathophysiology
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central hemodynamics, cardiac work, and organ
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Cardiovascular disease is an important cause of morbidity and
mortality in patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) and
end-stage renal disease (ESRD). Allepidemiological studies have

clearly shown that accelerated arterial and cardiac aging is
characteristic of these populations. Arterial premature aging is
heterogeneous. h principally involves the aorta and central
capacitive arteries, and is characterized by preferential aortic
stiffening and disappearance of stiffness/impedance gradients
between the central and peripheral arteries. These changes
have a double impact on the hea( upstream, with left
ventricular hypertrophy and decreased coronary perfusion; and,
downstream, on renal and brain microcirculation (decrease in
glomerular filtration and cognitive functions). Multifactorial
at origin, the pathophysiology of aortic 'progeria' and
microvascular disorders in CKD/ESRD is not well understood
and should be the focus of interest in future studies.
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The heart and kidney are frequently affected by similar,
highly prevalent risk factors such as diabetes and hypertension, and both are profoundly affected by the aging process.
Atherosclerosis is a generalized arterial disease

ofthe arterial

intima, characterized by the presence of plaques and occlusive
arterial lesions. Atherosclerosis extends from the coronaries and
the thoracic aorta to the renal circulation. Nephrosclerosis, that
is, the renal expression of intimal disease (either alone or
associated with occlusive renal artery disease), is the most
frequent renal disease underlying the high prevalence ofchronic
kidney disease (CKD) in the general population. Even though
most patients with CKD die because of atherosclerotic
complications before they reach end-stage renal disease (ESRD),
the dialysis population is composed mainly of elderly patients

with a high burden of cardiovascular complications. Kidney
failure accelerates the progression of atherosclerosis and
modifies the morphology of atherosclerosis lesions by increasing
the propensity to calcification.l
Aging and age-associated arterial changes underlie fundamentally different alterations from atherosclerosis, and alterations
attributable to the aging process may have a relevant effect on
cardiac and renal disease. Agng per se is associated with a parallel
decrease in renal function and is accompanied by relevant
changes in the properties of large- and medium-sized arteries.
The main structural changes attributable to aglng include arterial
dilatation and tortuousness, wall hypertrophy, and increased
collagen-to-elastin ratio with fragmentation and calcification of
Kidney lntemationol Supplements (201 1)
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Over the past decade, the research agenda in dialysis has
been dominated by studies on risk factors associated with
cardiovascular mortality. lt has now become increasingly
clear that in dialysis patients, non-cardiovascular causes of
death are increased to the same e(ent as cardiovascular
mortality, and therefore research efforts in this area deserve
an equally prominent place on the nephrology research
agenda. As previous research has suggested an association
between cardiovascular disease and infections, more
research on potential links between the causal pathways
of cardiovascular events and infections is also warranted.
Kidney tnternotional Supplements (2011) 1, 2'l-23; doi:10.1038/kisup.201l.7
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More than a decade ago, Foley et al.t had studied a USRDS
data set including patients with end-stage renal disease
(ESRD), and after stratification for age, race, and sex they
found mortality from cardiovascular disease to be 10-20 times
higher in ESRD patients compared with the general population. This study has been cited more than 800 times, frequently
to justi!, studies pertaining to the effect of cardiovascular risk
factors on mortality in chronic kidney disease (CKD) Patients.
Even more common, this reference has been used to underline
the fact that cardiovascular disease, which is responsible for
around half of the deaths in dialysis patients, is the most
important cause of death in this population. Finally, the
findings ofthe studyby Foley et al.have not onlybeen used to
justify specific studies, but they have also to a large extent set
the research agenda for CKD since their publication in 1998.
Although it has been established beyond any doubt that
cardiovascular events are an important cause of death in

CKD patients, this is only half the truth. Cardiovascular
mortality is also important in the general population'
Depending on the age category, it is responsible for
l0-500/o of mortality in the general population, whereas in
dialysis patients these percentages are 2040.2 Therefore, the
fraction of cardiovascular deaths is quite similar in both
populations. From this perspective, the findings ofFoley et al.
can only be understood if in dialysis patients mortality due to
non-cardiovascular disease is increased to the same extent as
mortality from cardiovascular causes. Indeed, results from
other studies conducted on the same USRDS data set have
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Abstract
Background. Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a growing
health problem worldwide that leads to end-stage kidney
failure and cardiovascular complications. We aimed to determine the prevalence of CKD in Tirkey, and to evaluate
relationships befween CKD and cardiovascular risk factors

in a population-based survey.
Methods. Medical data were collected through home visits
and interviews. Serum creatinine, blood glucose, total
cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL, LDL and uric acid were
determined from l2-h fasting blood samples, and spot
urine tests were performed for subjects who gave consent
to laboratory evaluation.
Results. A total of 10 872 participants were included in
the study. The final analysis was performed on 10 748 subjects (mean age 40.5 + 16.3 years; 55.7%owomen) and excluded 124 pregnant women. A low glomerular filtration
rate (GFR) (<60 ml/min/\.73 m'1was present h 5.2oh
of the subjects who were evaluated for GFR, while microalbuminuria and macroalbuminuria were observed in
l0.2oh and 2oh of the subjects, respectively. The presence
of CKD was assessed in subjects who gave consent for
urinary albumin excretion measurement (n : 8765). The
overall prevalence of CKD was l5.7oh; it was higher in
women than men (18.4% vs. 12.8o/o, P < 0.001) and increased with increasing age ofthe subjects. The prevalence

of hypertensior (32.7oh in the general population), diabetes (l 2.7 Yo), dyslipidaemia (7 6.30/o), obesity (20. 1%)
and metabolic syndrome (31.3%) was significantly higher
in subjects with CKD than subjects without CKD (P <
0.001 for all).

Conclusions. The prevalence of CKD in Turkey is 15.7%.
Cardiovascular risk factors were significantly more prevalent in CKD patients.
Keywords: chronic kidney disease; epidemiology and outcomes; risk
factors

Introduction
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a growing health problem worldwide that leads to end-stage kidney failure and
cardiovascular complications []. CKD is defined as kidney damage and/or decreased kidney function expressed as
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) for at least 3 months, regardless of the cause [2,3].
CI(D is classified into five stages based on the severity
of the disease [2,3]. Annual reports from the United States
Renal Data System (USRDS) and the European Renal
Association-European Dialysis and Transplant Association (ERA-EDTA) have shown that incidence and prevalence rates of stage 5 CKD, also known as end-stage renal
disease (ESRD), are on the rise [4,5]. International comparisons published in the 2009 USRDS atlas indicated that
Taiwan [(415 per million people (pmp)], Jalisco-Mexico
(372 pmp) and the USA (361 pmp) are the countries having the highest incidences of ESRD. In terms of prevalence, Taiwan (2288 pmp), Japan (2060 pmp) and the
USA (1698 pmp) had the highest rates [5]. The data from

the Turkish Society of Nephrology (TSN) 2008 annual
registry indicated that the incidence of ESRD in Turkey

@TheAuthor20t0 PublishedbyOxfordUnivesityPressonbehalfoftheERA-EDTA.All rightsrerewed.ThisisanOpenAccessarticledistributedunderthetermsofthe
reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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Trends in Renal Replacement Therapy in Turkey, 1996-2008
Giiltekin St)leymanlar, MD,1 Kamilserdengegti, MD,2 Mehmet R. Altiparmak, MD,2
Kitty Jager, MD, PhD,s Nurhan Seyahi, MD,2 and Ekrem Erek, MD,2 on behatf of the
Turkish Registry of Nephrology, Dialysis, and Transplantation*
Background: National renal registry sludies providing data for incidence, prevalence, and characteristics ol

a basis to determine national
strategies for the prevention and treatment of these diseases and identify new areas for special studies.
Study Design: Since 1990, the Turkish Society of Nephrology has been coordinating a national renal
registry that collects data on patients receiving RRT. This report focuses on data collected from '1996-2008.
Setting & Participants: Data were collected in dialysis centers for patients on RRT.
Predictor: Year.
Outcomes: Point prevalence and incidence of RRT, RRT modalities, demographic and clinical characteristics of patients on RRT.
Results: From 1 996 to 2008, the number of centers (1 99 and 760) and response rales to the registry 06%
and 99.4%) increased. ln 2008, the point prevalence of RRT was 756 per million population (pmp) and
incidence was '188 pmp, including pediatric patients. ln prevalent patients, the most common RRT modality
was hemodialysis (77.0% of patients), followed by peritoneal dialysis (10.1%) and transplant (12.9"/.1. The age
end-stage renal disease and renal replacement therapy (RRT) serve as

of hemodialysis and transplant patients increased, with a predominance of male patienls. Percentages of
diabetes mellitus and hypertension as causes of ESRD increased, whereas those of chronic glomerulonephritis and urologic disease decreased. lnfection and crude death rates decreased in all treatment modalities.
Limitations: The main study limitations were registry design and low number of kidney transplants.
Concluslon: With increasing numbers of dialysis centers and RRT patients during the last 12 years, the
need for RRT in Turkey has been better met. The quality of RRT care has improved, especially regarding
prevention and treatment of infections.
Am J Kidney Dis. 57(3):456-465. A 2U 1 by the National Kidney Foundation, lnc.
INDEX WOflDS; Hemodialysis; national; peritoneal dialysis; registry; renal transplantation.

he incidence and prevalence of renal replacement therapy (RRT) for patients with end-stage

on RRT and treatment and local follow-up prac-

renal disease (ESRD) have been increasing gradually
during the past decades, and despite improvements in
patient survival, ESRD is still associated with high
mortality and morbidity. The early diagnosis of chronic
kidney disease and reduction ofrisk factors for progression are the most efficient and cost-effective ways to
prevent ESRD and its complications.r'2
National renal registry studies provide epidemio-

the incidence and prevalence of RRT for specific
causes of ESRD, which serve as a basis to determine national strategies for the prevention and
treatment of these diseases and identify new areas
for special studies. The Registry of the European
Renal Association-European Dialysis and Transplant Association (ERA-EDTA) brings these national data together for Europe,a whereas the US
Renal Data System (USRDS) does this for the
United States.3'5
With a population of almost 70 million in 2008 and
an annual growth rate of 1.27o,6 Turkey ranks lTth
among the world's most populous countries. Gross
domestic product per capita was $13,952 in 2008.

logic and demographic characteristics of patients
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tices.3'a These registries provide crucial data about

There are almost 1,300 hospitals and nearly 200,000
hospital beds in the country, with more than 114,000
medical doctors, half of whom are specialists. As of
2008, there were 760 centers providing hemodialysis
and peritoneal dialysis treatment (Table l).
Since 1990 and using its own resources, the Turkish
Society of Nephrology (TSN) has been coordinating
the Turkish national renal registry. The registry collects data for nephrology, dialysis, and transplantation
from all centers treating patients with kidney diseases.
Am J Kidney Dis. 201 1;57(3):456-465
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The dysfunctional endothelium in CKD and in
cardiovascular disease: mapping the origin(s) of
cardiovascular problems in CKD and of kidney
disease in cardiovascular conditions for a research
agenda
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Endothelial dysfunction resulting in disintegration of vascular
structure and function is a key element in the progression of
chronic kidney disease (CKD). Many risk factors-traditional

and non-traditional-are thought to have a role in the
progression and development of cardiovascular disease
(CVD) in patients with CKD. However, many risk factors await
definitive confirmation of their clinical relevance obtained
from intervention trials. Moreover, the investigation of the
relative contribution of these factors to the twin-risk problem
of CVD and progression in patients with CKD is one of the
most important future challenges for nephrologists.
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The endothelium is the innermost (single) cell lining of all
blood vessels within the body; however, endothelial cell
phenotlpes may vary considerably in structure and function
within different vascular regions.l'2 For example, even
between glomerular and peritubular capillaries, endothelial
function differs significantly because of their high specialization. In this respect, the integrity ofthe endothelial cell layer
has a pivotal role in many aspects of vascular function,
for example, control of vasomotor tone and permeability,
the latter being of paramount importance particularly
for glomerular capillaries. However, despite the functional
diversity of endothelial cells in different vascular comPartments, a key common feature is their ability to synthesize and
secrete a variety of factors impinging upon vascular tone and
on vascular protection.3
The endothelium produces a range ofvasorelaxant factors,
the most significant and well characterized of which is
nitric oxide (NO). NO is a fundamental gas that stimulates

of vascular smooth muscle cells and inhibits
their proliferation, and prevents leukocyte attachment
relaxation

and migration into the arterial wall, and platelet adhesion
and aggregation to the endothelium. Prostacyclin and
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Statin use is associated with lower
inflammation and erythropoietin
responsiveness index in
hemodialysis patients
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3
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Abstract
Patients with end-stage renal disease are prone to inflammation and inflammation is related to
erythropoietin-stimulating agent hyporesponsiveness and mortality in this population. Statins have
been demonstrated to reduce cardiovascular mortality in selected populations of end-stage renal
disease patients. These drugs have pleiotrophic effects such as anti-inflammation. ln this retrospective analysis, we determined whether the use of statins improves inflammation and inflammationrelated anemia in a cohort of hemodialysis patients. Data were analyzed from Fresenius Medical Care
Dialysis Clinics in Turkey between 2005 and 2007. Seventy prevalent hemodialysis patients who
were on statins at the start of the study and have been on statins during follow-up (statin users) and
'I
293 patients who were not on statin at the start of the study and had never been prescribed any
lipid-modifying drugs during follow-up (statin nonusers) were included in the study. High-sensitive
C-reactive protein levels were significantly decreased in statin users (l .50 + 1.49 vs.
1,33 + l.l l mgl1, P=0.05) compared with nonusers (1.93 l.3.22 vs.2.05 +2.77mg/L). Hemoglobin levels and the rate of erythropoietin-stimulating agent users were similar. However, the prescribed erythropoietin-stimulating agent dose (31 .6 + 27.5 vs. 47.3 + 45.2 U/kglweek, P<0.05)
and the erythropoietin response index (2.90 +2.73 vs. 4.51 +4.48U/kg/week/Hb, P=0.001) were
lower in statin users compared with statin nonusers. On stepwise multiple regression analysis, gender, high-sensitive C-reactive protein, duration of hemodialysis, serum ferritin, and statin use were
independent determinants of the erythropoietin responsiveness index. Our results suggest that statin treatment leads to lower inflammation and improves hematopoiesis in hemodialysis patients.
Key words: erythropoietin resistance, anemia, hsCRB inflammation, statin, hemodialysis
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Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in hemodialysis (HD) patients and
cardiovascular (CV) mortality is approximately 30 times
higher than that in the general population.r Traditional as
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Chronic kidney disease is often characterized by enhanced
activity of the renin+ngiotensin system (RAS) and the
sympathetic nervous system. lndependent of their effect
on blood pressure, these systems also contribute to the
pathogenesis of both structural and functional cardiovascular
abnormalities and contribute importantly to clinical outcome.
There is much evidence that the diseased kidneys are of
central importance in the pathogenesis of both
abnormalities. lnhibitors of the RAS also reduce sympathetic
overactivity. Future research should be aimed at addressing
the pathophysiological mechanisms causing the enhanced
activities. Given the fact that even a small kidney lesion can
cause enhanced activity of the RAS and the sympathetic
nervous system, it is likely that these pathophysiological
mechanisms are operational in more disease conditions,
including essential hypertension, heart failure, and obesity/
metabolic syndrome.
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Both the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) and the sympathetic nervous system are often activated in chronic kidney
disease (CKD). Independent of their effect on blood pressure, these systems also contribute to the pathophysiology of

both structural and functional cardiovascular (CV) abnormalities and contribute significantly to clinical outcome. There

is conclusive evidence that these systems do not operate
independently, but interact throughout the CV system.
In multiple species, including humans, kidney ischemia
leads to renin secretion. Inappropriate renin secretion in
relation to the state of sodium-volume balance has long been
recognized. Kidney ischemia is the central mechanism of
stimulation of the RAS and leads to high sympathetic nerve
activity (review by Siddiqi et al.t).In humans, intravenous
infusion of angiotensin II (AngII) stimulates muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA), which is the centrally originated
sympathetic outflow toward resistance vasculature. Even a
small locus of injury in one kidney, caused by intrarenal
injection of phenol, which does not affect glomerular filtration
rate, leads to hypertension in association with increased central
sympathetic activity.2 Renal denervation or unilateral nephrectomy results in a reduction or total prevention of
h)?ertension.2 Long-term low-dose AngII infusion in rats
produces a gradual increase in blood pressure, which was
partially prevented by kidney denervation. Using the kidney
transplantation model, very convincing evidence is presented
that kidney AngII receptors are of crucial importance in the
pathogenesis of Angll-mediated hypertension and organ
13
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Introduction
Myxomas, as other primary cardiac tumors, occur rarety. The most
common symptoms are typical of mitral stenosis or peripheral embolism. Cardiac myxomas may simulate infective endocarditis but are
rarely actually infected. lnfected myx0ma leads to numerous diagnostic
and therapeutic difficulties. We report a case of an infected cardiac
myxoma that presented in a manner similar to bacterial endocarditis

Figure 7. Postoperative echocardiography. White

arow

Angulation

between lhe interalrial and interventricular septum
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Case Report
A 47-year-old male was admifted to the hospitalwith a 2-month history of progressive weakness and fever. His medlcal history was negative for endocarditis risks. 0n admission, the patient had a fever of 38.C,
blood pressure of 110/80 mmHg, and heart rate of 90 bpm. A grade ll/lV
systolic murmur was noted at the cardiac apex. Bilateral pulmonary
rhonchi was heard and expiration was prolonged. No evident mucocrrtaneous signs of endocarditis, embolic episode or organ0megaly were
observed. Blood cell counts and serologic studies disclosed a mild

inflammatory response with a white blood cell count of llg00/mm3 and
a C-reactive protein concentration of 25.82 mg/dl. Other laboratory findings were n0rmal except for an elevated increase of lhe erythrocyte
sedimentation rate (ESB) (46 mm/hland a mild anemia (hemoglobin, I1.5
g/dL). Chest X-ray and electrocardiogram were normal. Blood cultures
were positive fot Streptococcus viridans. Transthoracic echocardiogram showed a mobile left atrial mass with small pedicle attached t0 the
lower part 0f the inleratrial septum, 56x44 mm in size, prolapsing into the
left ventricle through the mitral valve. The mean gradient across the
mitralvalve was 12 mm Hg. Mild regurgitation was also observed (Fig. l,
2). After antimicrobial therapy with combination of ampicillin and gentamycin ior two weeks, a stable patient was operated and a giant tumor
fixed to the l0wer part of the atrial septum was excised. Histological
examination of the material showed myxoma cells and micr0abscess
formation (Fig. 3, a). Postoperatively, antibiotic therapy was conrinued for
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Acute anterior myocardial infarction after being struck on the chest by a
soccer ball

RE Altekin, A Er, C Oktay, AO Baktir, A Yanikoglu, AS yalcinkaya, ME Kavasoglu

BlLr nt clrcst rvall trauura is one of rhe non-atheroscleroric causes of ml,ocardial infarcrion. Motor
vehicle accidenr is the rnosr cornrnon cause of myocardial infalction followed by sporrs injuries. Myocardill
infarction can occur due ro rraumaric coronar)/ artery laceration rvith thrombus formation or dissection.

[-ethal coruplications ma)/ result if accompanying myocardial infarcrion is overlooked in parients whose
che.st pain is considered to be solely related ro the localised blunt chesr wall rrauma by the physician and rhe
patient. Here lve Present a case of acute anterior myocardial inFarction secondary to a blunr chest traunra
a[ter being struck on the chest by a soccer bal1 duLing a recreational soccer garne and revierv the currenr
Iirerartr te on the diagnosis and rreatment oItraurnatic myocardial infarction. (Hong Kong j.enrerg.rnecl.
201 l;18:120-124)
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The exact incidence of blunr cardiac injury

is

unl<norvn; horvever the risk varies From 8o/o toTloio of
all blunt chest injured parienrs.r Cardiac arrhythmias,
rnyocardial muscle conrusion, valvular disruption,
coronary artery injury, even cardiac chamber rupture
and pericardial ramponade may result rvith blunt chesr

wall trauma.r Blunr chest rrauma is one of rhe causes
of non-atheroscleroric myocardial infarction. Intimal
laceration and rhrombotic process acrlvarion are rhe
responsible parhophysiological mechan isms for rl.re
relevant clinical presenrarior-1. ) Moror vehicle accidenr
(640/o) is the mosr comlnon cause oFsuch rnvocardial
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Determination of right ventricular dysfunction
using the speckle trackirrg echocardiography
method in patients with obstructive sleep apnea
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rlbstract
Racl<.grottnd: Tlte speckle tracking echocordiography (STE) tnethod shoras the presence of
ri,ght ttt:tttricular (RV) dysfunctiort before thc aduent of RV failure and pultnonary hfliertatsion
itt lulit:trl-' utilh cardioltrilntonary disease. We aintetl to assess subclinical RV dlsJuuction in
oltstnrctit,t' sleep ofnea (OSA) using the STE method.

['Iethotl:

Troettll'-617s h.ealthy intliuijuuls and 58 OSA pati,elts uere i.ncl.udetl. Accordiryq to
.st-ucrily rts tletennincd b1 thc apneo-hypopnea index @nt), OsApatients uere exominctl i1
llircr g-rou1's: tttikl, ntoderatc and seuerc. RVfrec r,uall ruas used in STE esiuntinatiott.

Results: Iligltt ttentricle stro.in (ST

and systolic strain rate $TR-S 1ls) uere decrcasing
healthy: -34,05 + -4.29; mild: -31.4 + -5.37; t,ttodara.It': -22.7{-t t -4.89; seuere: -20.89 + -5.59; ! < 0.003;S?R-S
-2,9J + -0.64;
- heolthy:
;nild: -2,8,5 + -0.73; nrcdarote: -2,06 + -0.43; seaere: -1,43 + -0.J5,.
1t < 0.03). Corrclotcj
ruitlt tltc clisease scueritl, tho RV early diastolic strain rate (STR-E) ruas tlecreasing and tlrc
ittlr tliustolit' slrnitt rate utds htcreasing (STR-E
healthy: 2.J8 + 0.GS; mikl: 2.J2 + 0.84;
+
+ntorlt'rtttt: 1.66 0.55; scuere: I
0.54; p < 0.003; STR-A
healthy: 2.2s -r 0.33; mikl:
2.,32 r ().5,1; nndetrtte: 2,79 + 0.66; seuere: 3.29 + 0.54; p < -0.05). Thc STR-E/A rutio L.uas
.lbund to ltt' itt a dccreasing trend ttlorq ruitJt the disease seuerity (heulthy: j.08 + 0.i14; ttLi.kl:
1.()(; t- 0.46; lrodet'ate: 0.62 x.0.22; scuere: 0.34 + 0.23;lt < 0.03).
Conc:lusirrns: Subclirticul RV dysfiutctiott can bc establishetl in OSA fatients erten. i.rt tlte
rrltst'ntu ,tf pulnnnary hyrterfunsion. nnd fathologies wh,ich could haue uduerse affects on IIV
.ltttrctirtrts. [tt oddition to thc methods of conuentional, Dortpler arcl tissue Dof[ler ecltorurrliogntfltl', ttsittg the STE method can detcnnine RV dys.function in the subclinical fhase.
(Carcliol J 2072;19, 2: 130-139)
Kev rvorcls: speckle tracking echocardiography, right ventricle, obstructive
sleep a.pnezl
Vr,)
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ABSTRACT

INFO

Accumulated data within the recent years demonstrate that reduced levels of VEGF which is a well
known angiogenic molecule might cause neurodegeneration in part by impairing neural tissue perfusion,
vasoregulation and normal functioning of perivascular autonomic nerves. Additionally, VEGF has been
reported to support neuroprotection in dopaminergic neurons by indirect and direct mechanisms and
suppress apoptosis in dopaminergic neurons in vitro. The aim ofthe current study is first to demonstrate
whether rhere is an association between the three common VEGF polymorphisms (-2578C/A, -634C/G
and 936C/T) in the VECF gene and idiopathic Parkinson's disease (lPD) which is a neurodegenerative
disease caused by the progressive degeneration of nigrostriatal dopaminergic neurons, and second to
see if the serum levels of VEGF is reduced in the patients with IPD. We screened the genorype and allele
frequencies of three common functional polymorphisms of VEGF, namely -2578C/A, -634C/C and 936C/T
in DNA samples of 126 patients with IPD and healthy control subjects and also we compared the median
serum levels of VEGF between these two groups. No association was found betvveen the inspected VEGF
polymorphisms and IPD and also no difference was found between the serum VEGF levels of both groups.
The current study failed to support the hypothesis that VEGF polymorphisms and/or reduced serum VECF
levels are likely contributors to the neurodegenerative process in IPD.
@ 201 1 Elsevier lreland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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In recent years, it has been revealed that the vasculature

and

nervous system share similar pathways implicated in cell differentiation, growth, and migration towards their targets. This link
between neurogenesis and angiogenesis is thought to help to
explain the insufficiently understood molecular pathogenesis of
many neurodegenerative disorders.
Although VEGF is well known as an angiogenic cytokine with
specificity for endothelial cells, recently it has been reported to play
a part in neuronal survival, neuroprotection, regeneration, growth,
differentiation and axonal outgrowth in addition to its pleiotropic
functions [251.

It

in Parkinson's disease

has been shown that low VEGF haplotypes

in the

VECF

leader and promoter sequences are associated with lower plasma
VEGF levels and also with an increased risk of amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis (ALS) which is a progressive adult onset neurodegenerative disorder [13,,l61. The induction of neurodegeneration by the
reduced levels of VEGF might be due to decreased neural tissue
perfusion secondary to impaired vasoregulation in the conditions
of low VECF availability [13 ]. At the same time, reduction of plasma
VEGF levels by 50% is known to lead to a significant impairment of
angiogenesis [ 1 31. A hypothetical loss ofVEGF mediated neuroprotective effect has been suggested as a cause of neurodegenerative
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disorders, such as Alzheimer's disease and idiopathic Parkinson's
disease (lPD) in which angiogenesis and perfusion deficits are also
considered as contributing to the pathogenesis [24]. ln addition to
the role ofVEGF in the initiation phase ofneurodegeneration, VECF
expression is upregulated by ischemic and inflammatory stimuli,
which often accompany neurodegeneration. The elevated neural
VEGF levels in humans suffering from acute focal neural ischemia,
diabetes, Alzheimer's disease, and vascular dementia have been
suggested as likely to be secondary to the ischemia and inflammation in these disorders '20,23,261.
IPD is the second most common age-associated neurodegenerative disease in elderly population after Alzheimer's disease
[3] and caused by a progressive degeneration of dopaminergic
neurons in the substantia nigra [ 1 l. However, the underlying pathogenesis of IPD is sti[[ unknown. lncreased density of endothelial
cells or blood vessels were described in the substantia nigra of
Parkinson's disease patients, which led to the conception of the
possible involvement of vascular remodeling and dysfunction of
the blood-brain barrier in the pathophysiology ofthe disease [5,6].
In addition to the structural changes in blood vessel walls, it has
been reported that apoptosis plays a role in the pathogenesis of
IPD and VEGF effectively protects dopaminergic neurons from cell
death in response to 6-OHDA in vitro [33]. Recently, the upregulation of VEGF expression has been reported in the substantia
nigra of postmortem brains of IPD patients [31 ]. A neuroprotective effect of VEGF on 6-OHDA treated dopaminergic (DA) neurons
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ABSTRACT
Ankle clonus and soleus medium-latency reflex are stretch-induced resPonses. Clonus is traditionally
considered to be the result of oscillation in the group la mediated spinal stretch reflex but the soleus
medium-latency reflex response originates mainly from the activation ofgroup II afferents.
The medium latency reflex response (MLR) was recorded in soleus muscle by peroneal nerve stimulation and clonus beats were recorded in soleus muscle using EMG in l9 spastic patients. The dorsiflexion
(DF) and plantarflexion (PF) times ofclonus and the half-period were calculated based on accelerometric
measurements in l1 patients.
The MLR of the soleus was 73.63 18.9 ms. The half-period of the clonus was 79.34 1.12.31 ms. The
difference between the MLR and half-period was significant. The PF was 7'1.75!6.73 ms, and the DF
was 88.63 110.83 ms. The difference between the soleus MLR and PF part of the clonus beat was not
significant.
th. Rf p"n of the clonus beat is due to soleus muscle contraction and controlled by the neural part of
the oscillation. There may be relationship between the soleus MLR and the PF part ofthe clonus. Clonus is
considered to be the result ofoscillations in the group Ia spinal stretch reflex, but there is sufficient time

for group Il afferents to be involved.
@ 20.10

1.

Introduction

Rhythmic oscillation is an important feature of biotogical
It is thought that Parkinson and cerebellar tremors are
oscillations that originate from the central nervous system,
whereas physiological tremors and clonus are reflex-originated
oscillations (Stein and Oguztiireli, 1978; Petajan, 1993). Although
it is a well known and defined clinical finding, the mechanisms
of clonus development are still under dispute, and have not yet
been fully explained. The main point of the argument is whether
clonus is an oscillation arising from a central (central-oscillatormediated) or from a self re-excitation reflex. While the flndings
pointing to clonus being related to peripheral factors show that it
is of reflex origin (Szumski et a1.,7974: Hagbarth et al., 1975: Stein
systems.

and Oguztdreli, 1978; lansek, 1984; Rack et al., 1984: L.tash et al.,
1989; Rossi et al., 1990; Hidler and Rymer, 1999; Boyraz et al.,
2009), findings showing that it has properties unaffected by
peripheral factors support the hypothesis that there is a central

*
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-l978,
1980:
oscillation (Walsh, 1971 , 1976; Dimitrijevic et al,,
Walsh and Wright, 1987; Beres-Jones et al,, 2003).
Ankle clonus is a prolonged ankle oscillation with frequencies
averaging 5-6 Hz and the average period of oscillations of the
ankle clonus is approximately 160-200ms. One of the basic
findings regarding the mechanism of ankle clonus was reported
by Hagbarth et al, (1973) and Szumski et al. (1974). They showed
that, when recording by microneurography from the posterior
tibialis nerve during clonus, there was a discharge in group Ia
afferent fibers that are different from the intentional activity
during the non-contracting period of the soleus. This period is
the interburst period of the clonus and is expected to occur when
the foot is brought into the dorsiflexion position by the examiner.
These investigators proposed that muscle spindle activity cannot
be proven to be the direct cause of clonus or the reason for the
continuity. Furthermore, no correlation was found between the
force following clonic EMC and frequency of Ia fiber discharges
(Hagbarth et at., 1973).
Model studies demonstrate that there are characteristically tvvo
components of the stretch reflex in clonus formation; one being
the delay in the reflex arch, the other being the gain in the afferent
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Abstract:
Objectives: We have investigated whether magnetic stimulation of the sural nerve can evoke a flexor reflex recorded
from the ipsilateral short head of the biceps femoris muscle

Methods: The sural nerve was subjected to magnetic stimulation as well as by single-pulse electrical stimulation in
healthy subjects.

Results: ln 87% of the participants, a reflex response was elicited from the short head of biceps femoris muscle by
magnetic stimulation of the sural nerve. ln terms of latency and amplitude, this reflex response was similar to the flexor
refl6x response evoked from the same muscle by single-pulse electrical stimulation of the sural nerve'
Discussion: Findings indicate that flexor reflexes can easily be evoked from the short head of the biceps femoris

muscle by magnetiCstimulation of the sural nerve. The late component of the flexor reflex may not only be elicited via
nociceptive afferents but may also involve non-nociceptive afferents.
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Glioblastoma Multiforme Mimicking Mixed Primary Progressive Aphasia:
A Case Report
Miks Primer Progresil Alazi KliniUini Taklit Eden Glioblastome Multilorme: 0lgu Sunumu
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ABSTNACT

0zEl

Glioblastoma multiforme IGBM) is the most common malignant primary central
nervous system tumor wifi rapid progression and poor prognosis. ln addition to
focal neurologic deficits, headache, seizures, and cognitive impairment might be

Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) santral sinir sisteminin en stk giiriilen, htzlt
ilerleyen, kiitii prognozlu primer tiimiir0diir. GBM'li hastalarda, fokal niiroloiik
defisitlere ek olarak baq a!nsr, ndbet ve biliqsel bozukluklar gdrillebilir'

seen in patients with GBM Here, we present a 72-year-old-woman who had
aphasia and forgetfulness, and normal brain MRI scanned three months earlier.
A hypermetabolic lesion was shown in the left temporal lobe on her brain
fluorodeoxyglucose Positron Emission Tomography (FDG'PET/CT) imaging which
was performed for the differentjal diagnosis of primary progressive aphasia
{PPA). A repeat MRI examination confirmed the presence of a mass lesion. The
mass lesion was surgically resected and histopathological diagnosis was GBM

lntrakranyal kitleler biligsel bozuklu!un eglik etmesine

ba!t

olarak demansta

ayrncr tanr olarak diigiiniilmelidir. Burada, afazi ve unutkanlt!t olan, kranyal MR
gdrilntiilemeleri normal saptanmtg 72 ya$tnda kadrn hasta sunuyoruz. Primer
prograsif alazi {PPA) ayrncr tantst iqin yaprlan FDG PET/BT Eahgmasrnda sol

temporal lobda hipermetabolik lezyon gtisterildi. Tekrar edilen MRG kitle
lezyonunu do!ruladr. Kitle lezyonu cerrahi olarak gtkaaldl ve histopatoloii sonucu
GBM olarak bulundu Hrz[ seyirli primer progresif afazi aynct bnlsnda, beyin

We emphasize that brain tumor should be considered in the differendal diagnosis
of rapidly progressive ?PA. (Archives of Neuropsychiatry 2012; 49:228-230)

tiimijriiniin de de!erlendirilmesi gereklili0ini vurguluyoruz. (Niiropsikiyatri Ariivi

l(ey wolds: Glioblastoma multiforme, FDG-positron emission tomography,

Anahlal kelimelcl: Glioblastoma multiforme, F0G pozitron emisyon tomografi,

dementia, primary progressive aphasia

demans, primer progresif afazi
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lntroduction
Glioblastoma multiforme (GBMI is the most common primary
central nervous system tumor seen in USA and European
countries, with about 3 in 100.000 people newly diagnosed each
year (l). GBM constitutes approximately 20-30ok of all primary
brain tumors, may manifest at any age including neonatal period
and childhood and it accounts for 10% of childhood tumors. Peak

incidence is, however, in adults older than 40 years. Males are
more frequently affected than females (1,2).

2012"4C2-2fr)

Currently, contrast-enhanced, multiplanar magnetic resonance
imaging (MRl) is the standard technique for imaging gliomas. Since
many authors have still debated the value of FDG-PET/CT imaging,

new, targeted radiolabeled tracers for PET studies have been
investigated in the visualization of more specific aspects of glioma
biology, such as the degree of hypoxia and cellular proliferation (3).
The most common presenting symptoms and signs of GBM are

progressive focal neurologic deficits, headache, and seizures (ll.
Here, we present the case of a patient with forgetfulness and
global aphasia whose MRI was normal three months before
presentation and who turned to have GBM.
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Contractility evaluation by 2 dimensional echocardiography and gated SPECT
myocardial perfusion scintigraphy in hypertensive patients with clinical
presentation of atypical chest pain
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Abstract
Background: Hypertension (HT) is a growing health problem in the population and associated with increased cardiovascular event risk and mortality. In hypertensive patients, progressive left ventricular (LV) contractility deterioration
is detectable by gated single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) myocardial perfusion scintigraphy". We
planned this study to explore the agreement in ejection fraction (EF) determination between 2 dimensional echocardiography and gated SPECT analysis in selected group ofpatients with hypertension.
Patients and Methods: We studied 26 consecutive patients (mean age 56.5 + 8.8 years; 6 men) with hypertension.
Quantitative contractility analysis by both echocardiography and SPECT at rest was performed to investigate the agreement between two diagnostic tests.
Results: EF at rest was greater than
Therefore. in addition to quantitative
scintigraphy, we examined ischernia
The mean value of EF calculated by

55 %o in all patients. All patients had a clinical presentation of atypical chest pain.
contractility analysis at rest by echocardiography and myocardial SPECT perfusion
by stress induction and determined that l0 patients had ischemic finding (38.4 %).
yo.
echocardiography was 67.5 + 5.7 7q while EF by gated SPECT was 72'8 +8.5
We documented an acceptable agreement in EF determination between these 2 diagnostic tests by meaningful correlation
(r:0.556, p:0.003). There was no regional contractility deterioration despite existence ofischemia in l0 patients of
the studl'group.
Conclusions: We observed that both echocardiography and gated SPECT can be used for quantification of EF in the

hypertensivepatientswithanacceptableagreement.Hippokratia201l:

l5(l):64-68

Key Words: hypertension, 99mTc-MIBI myocardial gated SPECT, echocardiograhy
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Hypertension (HT) is a growing health problem
in the population and associated with increased cardiovascular event risk and mortality. HT is the main
model ofthe pressure overload and enhances the risk
for heart failure in the populationr HT induces myo'
cyte hypenrophy depending on the increase in afterload and leads to myocardial fibrosis due to increased
collagen sy nthesis2 Progressive course of hypertensive
heart disease contributes to hypertension-mediated left
ventricular (LV) remodeling and ultimately results in
LV dilationl. Twenty seven percent ofmen and 36%oof

ated by a variety of diagnostic methodologies, among
which some are advantageous and disadvantageous6. It

women are determined as hypertensive in the Turkish
populationr.
HT has been reported to lead to the development of
heart failure in 39 %o of males and 59%;o of females, and
there is a history of HT in approximately 90% of the patients with heart failures. Recently, we have mentioned
that LV cavity geometry and function can be evalu-

phy''

was pointed out previously that LV geometric distor'
tion and regional LV cavity irregularity are the major
errors of LV volume calculations leading to limitation
of diagnostic methodologiesT. We previously reported
that heart in elderly itself is associated with a time'dependent LV contractil ity deteriorationE. In hypertensive
patients, progressive LV contractility deterioration is
detectable by gated single photon emission computed
tomography (SPECT) myocardial perfusion scintigraEjection fraction (EF) as an index of LV contractility
is widely used due to its relative ease of measurement
with various of imaging technicsr'. We planned this study
to explore the agreement in EF determination between 2
dimensional echocardiography and gated SPECT analysis in hypertensive patients.
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Flunarizine-lnduced
FasciculationMyokymia

rarely of neuromyotonic potentials in the
anterior tibialis, gastrocnemius, and biceps
muscles (Fig. 1). No other abnormality was
observed. A computed tomography scan of
the mediastinum did not show thymoma or
an enlarged thymus. Voltage-gated potassium

To tbe Edltor:
Flunarizine is selective calcium channel
blocker that has been used to treat migraine
and prevent veftigo.l We present an unusual
case that developed fasciculation-myokymia
as a flunarizine side effect.
L 26-year-old woman was given 5 mg
a day for vertigo. She noticed twitching and

pain in her gastrocnemius and anterior
tibialis muscles 2 days after initiation of
flunarizine. Muscle twitching and pain
spread up to her thighs, arms, and face while
on flunarizine for 2 weeks. She was not able
to sleep because of muscle twitching and
pain. Neurologic examination showed normal findings except continuous muscle
twitching (myokymia) in the gastrocnemius,
tibialis anteriol quadriceps, and facial
muscles and rare fasciculations in the biceps
muscles. Creatine phosphokinase level was

normal. Nerve conduction velocity was
normal. Needle electromyography showed
spontaneous abnormal potentials, mainly of
fasciculation and myokymia potentials and

FIGURE

l.

channel and acefylcholine

receptor

antibodies were negative. Electromyography
was repeated every 2 weeks. Fasciculation
and myokymia potentials continued
decreasingly.

Flunarizine was stopped.

lfith

200 mg

carbamazepine twice a day, spontaneous
muscle twitching was reduced but no response was observed on her pain. In 1 week,
5 mgdiazepam a day was added and herpains
were mildly reduced. At follow-up evaluation in
I week, muscle twitching and pain persisted.
Carbamazepine and diazepam were stopped.

Gabapentine therapy was started at 30O mg
a day and increased gradually up to 1800 mg.
With gabapentine for I month, she achieved

complete relief of pain but noticed rare
muscle twitching in leg muscles. At the end
of the 1.5 months, fasciculation potentials and

myokymias had disappeared

on

control

electromyography.
Flunarizine, a piperazine derivate, is

a

highly selective Ttype calcium channel
antagonist that has been reported to have

Fasciculation potentials (uppe|, myokymic potentials (middle), and rare neuromyotonic

potentials (lower).
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antihistaminic, antiserotoninergic,

Ferah Kizllay, MD
Burcu Ekmekcl, MD
HuVaGungor, MD
Hilmi Uysal, MD

and

antidopaminergic activities.l'2 Previously,
extrapyramidal syndrome and depression
were reported in association with flunarizine treatment3-5 and it was reported that
there were several months between stopping the medication and the resolution of

Antalya, Turkey,

ShinJ. Oh, MD
The Univercity of Alabama at Birmingham,
Department of Neurology,
Birmingham, AL

peripheral nerve hyperexcitability syndrome
associated with calcium channel antagonist
treatment. Generalized peripheral nerve hy-

effect of drugs (penicillamine, gold, clozapine),
radiotherapy, or toxins.('-e VGKC antibody was
reported to be positive in 4Oo/o of acquired
neurom)'otonia.lo In our case, VGKC antibody
was negative. The evidence for abnormal
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channel activity or decreased potassium
conductance can be a mechanism for pro
ducing axonal hyperexcitability and repetitive
discharges in human nerve cells.'2 In our
patient, the pharmacodynamic basis of this
side effect of flunarizine is unclear. Zhangand
Gold reported that dihyropyropiridine, an Ltype calcium channel antagonist, blocks
voltage-dependent K* current in rat dorsal
root ganglion neurons.tl It is possible that
flunarizine, a Ttype calcium channel antagonist, may have a similar blocking effect on
voltage-gated K- current.
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extrapyramidal and depressive symptoms.4'1 There is no report of acquired

perexcitability usually present clinically as
spontaneous and continuous muscle overactivity. It may be autoimmune-associated, nonimmune-mediated, hereditary, or a rare side
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Petvic Radiotherapy Alters Urine Levels of Calcitonin-Gene Relaled Peptide In Urine

A. Korcumr, c. Aksur, o. Duymus2, N. Ekinci2, N. Erin3
tAkdeniz (Jniversity,
Schoot of Medicine, Departntent oJ Radiation Oncology, Antcrlyu, Turkey,2 Akdeniz University, ltrstitute of
Healllt Sciences, Antalya, Turkey,3Akcleniz University, School of Medicine, Departnrcnl of Phannacology, Antalya, Turkey

Purpose/Objective(s): Pelvic radiotherapy is widely used tbr the treatment of malignancies localized in the pelvis. Urinary compliczrtions are ihe major side eft'ects of pelvic radiation. Etiopathogenesis of the radiation-induced bladder toxicity is not known.
Calcitonin-Cene related peptide (CGRP) and Vasoactive intestinal peptide which are found in sensory neurons is important in
both motorfunctions and locul regulation ofimmune response in the urinary bladder. We previously observed that pelvic radiotherapy altered urinary SP levels which may have a role in acute and late toxicities of RT. There are, however no clinical studies
examining the etfects of pelvic radiotherapy on urine levels of sensory neuropeptides such as CGRP and VIP Hence, the goal of
this study was to determine the acute and sub acute eftbcts of RTon CGRP and VIP levels in the urine.
Materiats/l\{ethods: Ninety-four patients were enrolled in the study. Out of 94 patients l 9 of them had endometrial, 24 of them
had qervical, 22 of them had prostate and 29 of them had rectal carcinoma. Each patient received 2 Gy daily fractions and urine
samples were obtained before first fraction, one hour after first, eighth and twenty-fifth fraction and twelve weeks after tlre completion of RT. Each patient was evaluated for urinary side effects weekly, according to RTOC toxicity criteria. SP levels were
determined directly tiom urine samples by enzyme immune assay.
Results: Time dependent increase in urinary side effects were reported such that in 76Vo of patients after 25th traction developed
side effects. Simiiarly there was significant and time dependent decrease in urinary CGRP levels which returned lo control levels
at rhe end of the I 2 weeks. Patients who received (adjuvant or) concomitant chemotherapy, basal (Before RT) CGRP levels were
significantly higher compared to untreated patients. CGRP levels were also time-dependently decreased following RT in patients
who receivid chemotherapy. On the other hand basal CGRP level in patients who had previous pelvic surgery was significantly
lower demonstrating that during pelvic surgery nerve fibers carrying sensory nerve endings were damaged. Urine VIP level was
however nor changed after RT. Similarly chemotherapy or previous pelvic surgery did not alter the urine VIP levels' This may
refleci the non-neuronal origin of VIP found in urinary bladde
Conclusions: These results demonstrate that RT affects peptidergic neurons in the bladder and altered CGRP levels could partly
play a role in acute and late toxicities of RT.
Author Disclosure: A. Korcum: None. G. Aksu: None. O. Duymus: None. N. Ekinci: None. N. Erin: None.

Hair-Sparing Whole Brain IMRT and Topical Tempol in Patients with Brain Metastases: A Prospective

2977

Phase

II Tfial for the Prevention

of latrogenic Alopecia

M. Azoulay, D. Roberge
McGill universiry Health Centre, Monteal, QC, Canoda
F. A. Callant,

purpose/Objective(s): Metastases are the most common malignant tumors affecting the brain-a standard treatment for which

is

who-le brain radiotherapy (WBRT). This inevitably results in alopecia-an important source of distress in this population. Although
alopecia can be reversibie, recovery time often exceeds patient life expectancy. Our trial assessed alopecia severity using a novel

combination of hair-sparing intensity-modulated WBRT (shown pre-clinically to reduce scalp dose by halfl, with concurrent topical Tempol, an anti-oxidant shown in a phase I trial to provide partial hair sparing'
Materials/I\{ethods: Ten patients with brain metastases were prospectively accrued. These patients could not to be planned for
alopecia-inducing chemotherapy in the month following WBRT. The hair OAR volume was customized for ea
help of a wire nraiker at CT simularion. The CTV consisted of the entire brain and image-gulded radiotherapy
u piv of no more rhan 2mm. Tempol (?0 mg/ml) was applied to the scalp 30 minutes prior to irradiation, and
diately after each fraction. The dose was 5 daily fractions of 4 Gy. Patients were assessed during treatment
multiile points post treatment for hair loss/regrowth. A subjective assessment of hair loss/regrowth on a 4-point scale was performea Uy Uott investigators and patients, with photographs taken at each visit. In-vivo dosimetry was Performed in a standardized
reference area.

Results: The nredian patient age was 66 years (47 - Sl) with a male:female ratio of 6:4. Treatment was delivered via helical
romorherapy (n = 6) br fixed-ield image-guided IMRT (n = 4). The median measured skin dose per fraction was l93cGy
(l l9 - 28D; represenring 48?o of the pr-r.iib"a dose. Investigators and patients subjectively rated hair loss as being minimal
or moderate in 50Vo of cases, with severe to complete hair loss in the other 50?o. All patients were seen in follow-uP at least
once in the first 6 weeks; fbr the 2 patients evaluabie at 5 months, hair regrowth had taken place with a density similar to baseline.
No significant side efl'ects were reported.
Conclusions: The combination of hair-sparing intensity modulated WBRT and concomitant topical Tempol is feasible, wellhalf of patients-an aPParent improvetolerated by patients, and shows evidenci of a reduction in radia
assuring planned follow-up visits for
ment from rhe hair loss expected in patients receiving WBRT. S
ical data. Future areas of investigation
rhese palliarive parients, objecrive *.urur.r"nt, of hiir densiry,
may include usi of a control group, and inclusion of patients with primary intracranial tumors.

Author Disclosure: F.A. Callant: None. M. Azoulay: None. D. Roberge: None.
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pelvic Radiotherapy Influences on Plasma Markers of Oxidative Stress and Plasma Endotoxin Level in
Gynecologic Cancer Patients

H. Kimr, S Kang2

\rout

No,irrol University Hospital, Seoul, Korea, Republic ofKorea,2Medical Research Center Seoul National University,

Seoul, Korea, Republic oJ Korea
assess the effect of pelvic radiotherapy on plasma markers of oxidative
stress and plasrna endotoxin level, and to examine their correlation with radiotherapy-related adverse events.

purpose/Objective(s): The airns of this study were to
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Thalidomide and irradiation combination therapy
increases substance P levels in vitro
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Abstract. Thalickrnridc is an anti-angiogcnic agcnt that

is

Introduction

in thc trcatnrcnt of canccr.

Horvcvcr. iu rnany cases.
particularly in paticnts rvith brcast canccr, thalidomidc treatmcnt alone is insul'licient and rnust be cornbined u,ith other
cltLrgs ol therapics. In thc clinical setting, thaliclomide is
rnost conr.uonly usccl in cornbination rvith radiation therapy,
Horvcvcr. thc cxact nrcchanisms of its cffect arc unkorvn.
Radiothcrapy altcrs thc cxlrlcssion of substancc P rvhich is
considcrcd a clucial pro-angiogcnic pcptidc. To dctcrninc
rvhcthcr thaliclomiclc and radiothcrapy in combination overconrc thc lirnitations of cach as rnonothcrapy, wc cxarnincd
thc cffccts of thc corrbiuaticln on the grorvth of brcast cancer
cclls as rvcll as on thc cxprcssion of substance P in vino.
Mouse brcast canccr cclls (4Tl) and cclls produccd fi'om
nlctastatic lcsions (4THMpc) rvcrc trcatcd rvith radiothclapy
(RT) (45 Gy) alorrc. thalidonridc (Thal) (40 7rglnrl) alonc
crr conrbination thcrapy (40 yglnl Thal + 45 Gy RT), and
conrparccl rvith control cclls. MTS, Live/Dcad and trypan blue
exclusiou assays werc used to evaltrate the cytotoxic eff-ects
of the treatnrents. Thc levels of substance P in the conditioned
media arrd in the cell lysates rvere deterrnined by a substance
P ELISA kit. and charrgcs irr the prctein contcnt rvere analyzed
b1' Western blotting. Thalitlonridc alone resulted in a signilicant inhibition in tlrc grorvth of the 4Tl (34.17o) and 4THMpc
(52.6%) ccll lines. K[ alone inhibited thc grorvth of the 4Tl
(19.ZVo) and 4THMpc (23.31Vo) ccll lines. The combination
therapy crrhanced thc grorvth inhibition noted in the 4Tl
(47.9o/ol ancl 4THM;rc (62.03Eo) cell lines. The expression of
snbstance P in the corrditioned media and ilt the cell lysates
irrcreased s'ithiu 72 h of RT. l'lris incrcase u,as signilicantlv
enhancecl rvith the cornbination therapy. These data indicate
that thalidonride inhibits breast cancer cell grorvth and potentiates thc arrti-tumor eIl'ects of radiation at appropriate doses.
usccl

Breast cancer is onc of the most common neoplasrus in
women and is a leading causc of canccr-rclatcd morttrlity.
rcsulting in approxirnately 500,000 deaths rvorldrvidc annually (1). Surgcry. radiothcrapy and chemothcrapy arc rvidcly
used trealntent nrethods fcrr breast cancel'. Despite signilicant
improvcmcnts in canccr diagnosis and thcrapy. brcasl canccr'
rcmains a challcnging disease to trcat, and approximately one
qualtcr o[ brcast canccr patients succunrb to thc disease. Thus.
furthcr invcstigations into the mcchanisms of this diseasc are
rcc;uircd to aid in thc dcveloprnent of novcl trcatrnents (2).
The fonnation clf nerv blood vcssels by the extcnsion or
elaboration ofcxisting vasculaturc is callcd angiogencsis. This
nrcchanisrn plays a ccntral role in both local tumor growth
and distant mctastasis in brcast cancer' (3,4). Angiogcncsis
is rcgulatcd by angiogenic and anti-angiogcnic factors, and
lhe expression lerels of angiogenic lzrctors reflecl lhe aggrcssiveness of tumor cells. Since the discovery of angiogenic
inhibitors, the inhibition of tumor angiogenesis has bcconte a
prornising strategy for the treattxent of cancer, and thousands

of

patients have receivcd anti-angiogenic thcrapy to date.
Unfortu nately. despite thei r theoretical effects, anti-angiogcn ic

treatments h:le not proven beneticial in terrns of long-terrn
sulvival. Thus, there is clear need tbr a new comprehensive
trcatment strategy combining anti-angiogenic agents rvith
conventional treatlnents, such as chemotherapy or radiotherapy,
in the treatment ofcancer (5-7).

Thalidornide (a derivative of glutarnic acid that exists
an equal rnixture

oi its enantiomers)

as

rvas introduced in Europe

for the treatmcnt of norning sickness in pregnant

women.
Horvever, due to its teratogenicity, it rvas rvithdrarvn frorn the
rnarket in the late 1960s (8). Many years later, D'Amato cr a1

Turkey

revealed that thalidornide inhibits limb developmcnt by
suppressing angiogencsis l'ia thc inhibition ol busic fibroblast
grorvth factor' (bFGF) and/or vascular endothelial grorvth
factor (VEGF) (8-10). Today, thalidornide is orre of the most
rvell-knorvn teratogct'rs in medical history ancl is clinically
recognized as an eflicient therapeutic agent fbr the treatment
ol various types of cancer: horvever, the anti-angiogenic

Il-ntail : ccesinrsck(<.,lkdcn iz.edu.tr

nrcchanisrn of thalidomide remains unknorvn.

Kct, trortls : [rreast canccr. tha]idonride, radiotherapy, subs(ance P

Certain studies conducted irr pre-clinical tumor rnoclels
have docurrented thc advantages of combining cytotoxic
clrenrothcrapeutic agcnts rvith radiation thcrirpy. Over the
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Role of CD200 expression in regulation of metastasis of EMT6
tumor cells in mice
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Previous studies have confirmed that levels of
CD200 expression on the cells of the transplantable EMT6
mouse breast cancer line are increased malkedly during
growth in immunocomPetent mice, unlike the persistent
low levels of expression observed in NOD-SCID .lL-}vetmice or mice with generalized over-expression of a CD200
transgene (CD200tc mice). Faster tumor growth occurs in
both of these latter mice, with decreased evidence for a
host immune reaction in lymph nodes draining the tumor
(DLN). We now report evidence for a role for CD200

increased metastasis to DLN, as did indeed the infusion of
EMT6 cells selected for the loss of TGFpRII expression. It
is concluded that the increased CD200 expression by breast

expression (by the host and/or tumor cells) in increased
seeding of tumor cells to DLN in immunocompromised
(CD200tc or NOD-SCID .IL-z'--t-) vs immunocompetent
mice, by limiting dilution cloning of tumor cells from DLN
(vs contralateral lymph nodes, CLN), using control and

Introduction

Abstract

GFP-tagged EMT6 cells. Neutralization of expressed
CD200 by anti-CD200mAbs decreased the tumor metastasis at the same time as increasing detection of cytotoxic
anti-tumor immune cells in DLN. Infusion of either anti-

CD4 to deplete T-effector cells, or anti-TGFp antibody,
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this
article (doi:10. 1007/s10549-010- 1259-3) contains supplementary
material. which is available to authorized users.

(8)'D.
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Department Medicine and Juravinski Cancer Center,
McMaster University, Hamilton, ON, Canada
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School of Metlicine, Department of Clinical Phannacology,
Akdeniz Univenity, AntalYa, TurkeY

cancer cells (and/or host tissue) may be an important variable involved in determining the risk of metastasis'

Keywords Breast cancer ' Metastasis ' CD200
transgene . ImmunotheraPY

Many factors regulate metastatic spread of breast cancer

[],

both those that are intrinsic to tumor cells [2-4]'
and host-associated elements [5-7]. In mouse models,
expression of chemokines or chemokine receptors [8-10]
regulates metastatic spread, possibly by recruiting inflammatory-type cells to the local tumor environment, which

cells

produce angiogenic factors and matrix-degrading enzymes

t7, tll. Recruitment of cells inhibiting host immunity
including Gr-l+CDl lb+ myeloid immune suppressor cells
(MSCs) tlz, l3), and Foxp3 + Treg [14' 15] facilitates
metastasis.

Altered TGFp signaling also regulates tumor initiation
and progression [6]. Polymorphisms in TGFBR are associated with metastasis in breast cancer [17]. Diminished
TGFB signaling is implicated in recruitment of GR-

l+CDl lb+ MISCs to promote metastasis [18]' In contrast,
blockade of TGFp signaling inhibits malnmary tumor cell
viability, migration, and metastases [19].
We have investigated immunoregulation and antiinflammatory activity after engagement of the cell surface
proteins CD200:CD200R' Increased CD200 expression is
associated with cancer progression in human solid tumors
l2O-23) and hematological tumors 120, 24, 251. Human
Q
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Periferik Noropatik Agn Tedavisinde Pregabalin ile Olugan
ilaE Advers Etkileri
Co5kun Ustar, Mert Akbag2

OZET:

ABSTRACT:

Periferik noropatik agrr tedavisinde pregabalin ile
olugan ilag advers etkileri

Pregabalin induced adverse drug effects in the
treatment of peripheral neuropathic pain

Amag: Pregabalin epilepsi, noropatik agn, anksiyete ve
uyku bozukluklannda kullanrlan ve aragtrnlan bir ilagtrr. Bu
gahgmanrn amacr, algolo.ji polikliniginde periferik nOropatik

Objective: Pregabalin is a drug used and investigated for
the treatment of epilepsy, neuropathic pain, anxiety and
sleep disturbances. The aim of this study is to examine

a0n tedavisi amacryla pregabalin regete edilen hastalardaki

adverse drug effects among patients receiving pregabalin

advers etkileri saptamaktrr.

treatment for peripheral neuropathic pain in the algology
outpatient clinic.

Yiintem: Bu gahgma, Akdeniz Universitesi Trp FakUltesi
Algoloji poliklinigine ba5vuran hastalarda pregabalin'in
advers etkilerini saptamak amacryla yaprlan gOzlemsel bir
qahSmadrr. Advers etkiler poliklinikteki doktor tarafrndan
bir form aracrhgryla kayrt altrna ahnmrg ve nedensellik iliSkisi
Naran,jo metodu ile degerlendirilmigtir.
Bulgular: 9 ayhk stire boyunca algoloji poliklinigindeki 180
hastadan 29'u kadrn, '10'u erkek olmak iizere 39 hastada
toplam 48 advers etki kaytt altlna ahnmr5trr. Pregabalin ile
genellikle tedavinin ilk haftasrnda gdrtilen advers etkiler
arasrnda ba5 donmesi (18), sersemlik (6), uyku hali (3), bulanrk gdrme (3), bulantr kusma (3), hipotansiyon (2), ba9 a!nsr

Methods: This is an observational study carried out
to determine the adverse effects of pregabalin among
patients who applied to the Algology Clinic of Akdeniz
Universiiy Medical Faculty. Adverse effects were recorded
by the physician in the outpatient clinic and the causality
relationship was evaluated with the Naranjo method.
Results: A total of 48 adverse effects were recorded in 39
patients (29 females and 10 males) out of '180 patients
who applied to the algology clinic over a 9-month period.
Drowsiness, dizziness, somnolence, blurred vision, emesis,
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vomiting, hypotension, headache, fatigue, hallucinations
and edema of the extremities were reported among the
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yer almaktadrr.

pregabalin related adverse effects.

Faks

Sonuglar: Pregabalin ilk dozlardan itibaren baSlayan ve
tedaviye uyum sorunu yaratan advers etkilere neden olur.
Ancak bu etkilerin hig biri ciddi advers etki olarak degerlendirilmemigtir. Pregabalin tedavisi oncesinde hastalann, bu

Conclusions: Pregabalin causes adverse effects, beginning
with the first dose, which may lead to compliance problems.
None of these reactions was evaluated as a severe effect.
Patients need to be warned before treatment that they

ilacr aldrktan sonra <izellikle bag d0nmesi ve sersemlik yaga-

could experience side effects, especially drowsiness and

yabilecekleri konusunda uyanlmalarr gerekmektedir. Eunun
dt5tnda periferik noropatik agnda pregabalin iyi tolere edilen
bir ilag olarak degerlendirilebilir.

dizziness. Overall pregabalin can be considered as a well

Anahtar stizciikler: Pregabalin, periferik noropatik a!n,

Key words: Pregabalin, peripheral neuropathic pain,
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tolerated drug in the treatment of peripheral neuropathic
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veya tedavisi ile bir fizyolojik fonksiyonun iyilegtirilmesi,

1960'lr ytllann sonlannda ortaya Elkan Talidomid faciaslndan sonra ilag geli$tirme ve ilag advers etkileri (iAE)
[izerine dikkatler artma),a baglarnrgtrr

(l). Bu olaydan yrl-

lar sonra larmakovi.iilans sisteminin kurulmastna kadar
giden bir sUreg )a$anml$trr. Farmakovijilans. bir beqeri
trbbi tirtinl.in hastalrktan korunrna. bir hastalr!rn teqhis
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dtizeltilmesi ve)'a deEi$tirilmesi amacryla kabul edilen
normal dozlarda kullanrmrnda ortaya glkan zararlr ve
amaglanmaml$ etki olarak tanrmlanmaktadrr (2,3).
Yaprlan gallgmalarda iAE'nin cinernli derecede morbidite ve mortalite nedeni oldulu saptanmlf ttr. iAE insidanstnrn %0. 15 ile 7o30 oldulunu gdsteren gallqmalar \.ardlr

(4-6). IAE yrlda gok sayrda 6ltimlere nedcn olrnaslyla
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Myocardial infarction following a bee sting: An example of Type II l(ounis syndrome
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A 67-year-old male was admitted to our hospital with a sudden
onset of central, crushing chest pain radiating to both arms. He
nrentioned that he was stung on the arm and neck several times by
honeybees while working on his field 30 min before the onset of his
chest pain. On physical examination at our hospital, he was sweaty, he
had an erythematous raslr over the arm and neck. He complained of

chest discomfort and chest pain. His blood pressure was 150/
90 mm Hg and the heal't rate was 66/min regular. He had an
atheroscleroric heart disease history and experienced by-pass surgery
two years ago. He was a smoker but without previous history of
allergy. Examination of the lungs, the abdomen and the central
neruolrs system revealed no abnormalit5r. The hemoglobin, hematocrit
and platelet counts were in the nornral range. The leukocyte count
was 21,100/mm3. The biochemical results were normal except for high
troponinJ (0.04 nglml-reference 0-0.034 nglml), CI(-MB (10.04 ng/
ml-reference 0-5.6 ngiml) and myoglobin (508 ugll-reterence 043.3 uglL) levels. The electrocardiogram showed 1-2-mm ST-segment
elevafion in DII, Dlll and AVF derivations accompanied by l-2 mm ST
horizontal depression in DI-AVL leads (Fig. 1 ). The diagnosis was acute
inferior nryocardial infalction. Following first-line medication with
aspirin and clopidrogel, a coronary angiography was done immediately.
Coronary angiography dernonstrated 95% thrornbotic stenosis of the
right coronary artery (l:ig 2A). The lesion in the right coronaty artery
was crossed with a f'loppy guidewire and one bare metal stent was
implanted carefully (Fig 2B). He had an uneventful and uncomplicated
follow-up period; he was discharged two days after wirh rnedical
therapy and without any a(lverse events. Three weeks latec in a followtup visit, he was doing well and had a normal functioning capacity.
Exposure to bee stir-rgs is conrmolr world-wide; however, the
developr-nent of myocardial in[alction secondary to bee stings is a rarely
reported event [1]. We report the case of a 67-year-old man who was
envenonrated by a bee sting and had myocardial infarction with ST
elevation. The described patient developed erythematous rash when he
was stung by bees. This was followed by the symptoms and signs of
acute myocardial infarction confirmed by the elevated cardiac enzymes
and troponins. A rarr manifestation of such reactions is that of angina
and coronary syndrontes and this is referred to as the l(ounis syndrome

h Conesponding.tuthor Akdetriz University Medical
Faculty, pharnt.icology Depalt
ment, 07070, Antalya, l'rtrkey 'Iel : *90 242 2496932i lax: +90 242 249G903.
I moil cddre-ss; dtedtl)c(ilt(,tr]tail cont (E. l(arasu)

[2]. Two variants of the l(ounis syndrome have been described. Type I
rcfers to patients with normal coronary arteries who develop coronary
vasospasm as part of the hypersensivity response. It is hypothesised that
type I l(or.rnis syndrome is a manifestation of endothelialdysfunction [3].
Type II l(ounis syndrome occurs in patients with atheromatous coronaly
disease whereby the hypersensivity reaction induces plaque erosion and
rupture leading to the clinical manifestation of acute myocardial
reaction. Concerning the patient in our case he had a significant risk
factor; he gave a history ofprevious heart disease and cardiopulmonary
by-pass surgery. As it is characteristic of type Il variant of the l(ounis
syndrome, the acute allergic episode afrer the bee sting might have
probably induced plaque erosion or rupture manifesting as an acute
i nferior myocardia I i nfarction.
The major allergen of bee venom is phospholipase 42 [4]. Other
allergens include melittin, hyaluronidase, apanin and peptide 401.
These venom constituents have physiological effects that are the same
or similar to the mediators released from mast cells during allergic
reactions. With regard to the mechanism, venotl has a capability to
cause coronary vasospasm and/or atheromatous plaque erosion or
rupture leading to acute myocardial infarction.

Our patient developed myocardial infarction while he did not
develop severe hypotension during the allergic reaction and did not
receive any tlrerapeutic agent which can induce coronary spasm and
myocardial damage. The described patient was a possible variant of
type ll l(ounis syndrome with preexisting atheronratous disease in
whom acute allergic episode can induce plaque erosion or rupture

manifesting as an acute myocardial infarction [5]. Theretore the
myocardial damage may be attributed to the cardiotoxic or anaphylactic effects of bee sting.
Myocardial infarction after bee sting is a rare evcnt and this complication has been described in only a few cases. Possible pathogenic
mechanisms include the actiou of bee venom constituents that may
induce thrombotic plaque erosion and rupture.
The authors of this manuscript have certified that they comply
with the Principles ofEthical Publishing in the InrernationalJournal of
Cardiology [6,71.
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Efficacy of pulsed radiofrequency treatment
on the saphenous nerve in patients with
chronic knee pain
Mert Akbasa'*, Nurettin Lulecib, Kamer Dere', Emel Luleci", Ugur OzdemiF and Huseyin Tomand
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Abstract. Backgrcund and objective: We studied the long-term efficacy ol pulsed radiolrequency treatment (PRF) on the
in I l5 patients with chronic knee pain.
Moteriols ond nrelhods: 115 patients with cltronic knee pain were investigated in a period of 22 months retrospectively. All
saphenous nerve

patieltts had pulsed radiofrequency to the saphenous nerve. The mean age was 59 (range, 5l-67). All patients were accessed
witlr the visual analog scale (VAS) and WOMAC score pain at rest, pain on movement. and pain in flexion at lOth day, 3rd and
6th months post procedure.
Resttlls: All patients showed improvement in their VAS scores as well as in their WOMAC scores after ten day, three month, and
6 tnottths (p :0.001). No side effects were reported.
Conclusiott: PRF application to the saphenous nerve for eight minutes showed remarkable amount of patient satisfaction.

ApplicationofPRFlorthesecondtimecouldberecommendedifitshorvssomebenefitafterthesixthmonth.

Butnoneofour

patients needed a second application ofPRF after six months period.
Keywords: Pulsed radiolrequency! saphenous nerve, knee pain, pain relief, peripheral nerve, osteoarthritis
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Introduction

Knee osteoarthritis (OA) is the rrost frequent and
comlnon cause of lower extrernity pain and disability
in the general population []. The intra-arlicular injection of steroids is a popular practice, but the duration of action of such injections is lirnited and there
nray be deleterious effects if they repeated so often.
Unfortunately, pain medicines could have undesirable
side effects: many NSAIDs, such as aspirin, lnay cause
gastrointestinal distress, and narcotic painkillers carry
a risk of addiction [2,3]. The benefits of exercise can
be conrpronrised by skeletal or rnuscle darnage or in-

'
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and injections give only tetnporary relief of pain.
Therefore, it is necessary to explore additional treatments [4] for OA of the knee to better rnanage pain,
save pain rnedication, and restore the knee function.
Pulsed radiofrequency (PRF) is a rninitnally neurodestructive technique in pain rnanagernent caused by
disorders effecting the peripheral nerves. It involves
the placernent of a radiofrequency (RF) electrode in
proximity to the neural target structure and delivery
of an RF signal output frorn an RF generator to that
structure. The difference is that in continuous radiofrequency (CRF), the signal output is typically a continuous wave of RF voltage, whereas in PRF, the RF
wave is broken up into short bursts of signal output
between which are time periods of no signal at all.
The PRF causes neuromodulation by effecting sodiurn
channel activity changes in c-fos production in rnedulla
spinalis [5,6]. In the typical CR-F technique, the tissue
reserved
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The ossociotion between the development of renol ortery qtherosclerosis
ond chronic Pseudomonos oeruginoso infection in rots
Sponlordo renol orterde oteroskleroz geligimiyle kronik Psodomonos oeruginoso
infeksiyonu orotndo ki iligki
Nursel $ohin,' 6mer Ozbudok,2 Honife Korokoyo Kobukgu,r Robin Sobo,3 Cengiz Ttirkoy,a
Bohor Akkoyo,5 Mehmel Kobukgu,6 T0lin Aydogdu Tilizt

Deportments of rAnesthesiology ond Reonimolion, 2Chest Diseoses, 3lnfection ond Clinicol Microbiology,
{Cordiovosculor Surgery, sPothology, 6Cordiology, Medicine Foculty of Akdeniz University, Antolyo
Background.' In this stud5' rve investigated the role of Amag: Bu galrgmada Pscidomonas oeruginosa (P. aeruclrronic Iung infections induced by Pseutlontonos acrugi- ginosa) ile srgan modelinde oluqturulan kronik akciler
ttosa (P. aeruginosa) in a rat ntodel in Lhe development of
infeksil,onlannln renal arterde ateroskleroz oluqumundaki
rcnal arterl

irtherosclerosis.

Metltods: Sixtv-six Wistar albino rats rvere randomly,
divided into four groups each consisting of 14 to 20 rats.
The rats in group I (n=20) and group 3 (n=16) rvere fed
rvith a l7o cholesterol supplemented diet. lvhereas the
rats in group 2 (n=l.l) and group 4 (Control group) rvere
fed rvith re-sular rat chou,. Rats' tracheas \\ere surgicalll
cxplored under anesthesia. Intratracheal inoculation u,as
perfornred rvith P. aeruginoso suspension in group I and
2 or 0.1 ml saline in groups 3 and 4 via a syringe five
times uith four-u,eek-intervals during the studl period.
Cholesterol levels rvere rneasured in blood samples collected from the tail under anesthesia.
Results: In histopathological examinations; the segment
\\'ith greatest luminal narrorving rvas selected b1, visual
inspection and 8-10 slides prepared fronr each segment
ucre examined under Olympus CH 40 microscope. Medial
and the neointimal areas of the specimens \vere anall'zed
b1,

conrputed image analysis.

Conclusion: The rats in the control group exhibited
mainll normal renal arterl' rvall structure on cross sections. The rats that rvere int'ected and f'ed rvith l7o cholesterol diet developed t1'pical preatherosclerotic changes
study, it rvas demonstrated
for the first time that both chronic lung infection rvith P.
oeruginosa and high cholesterol feeding accelerated the
increases of the rcnal arterf intima-media thickness in a
rat model. Thesc findings strongly suggest that the distant

in the renal arteries. In this

effects of chronic infection are an etiological factor in
genesi s ol' at herosclerosis.

Ket words' Atherosclerosi s; Pseudomonas aeruginosai rat; t'enal
artery.

rolU araqtrnldr.

Qalqma plam: Altmrg altr Wistar albino srgan her
grupta 14 ile 20 adet olacak qekilde randomize olarak
dcirt gruba a1'rrldr. Grup I (n=20) ve grup 3 (n=16)
7ol kolesterol eklenmiq dilet ile, grup 2 (n=14) ve
grup 4 (Kontrol grubu) standart stgan 1'emi ile beslendi. Srganlann trakealan anestezi altrnda cerrahi
olarak grkarrldr. QalrEma periyodu esnasrnda dOrt haftalrk aralrklarla toplam beg defa bi r eniektdrle grup I
vc 2'ye P. aerugiuosa sUspansiyonu ile grup 3 ve 4'e ise
serum fizyolo.iik ile intratrakeal inokillasyon 1,aprldr.
Kolesterol seviyeleri anestezi alttnda kuyruktan altnan
kan 6rncklerinden delerlendirildi.
Bulgular: Histopatolojik incelemelerde en fazla luminal incelme olan segment gcizle incelemc yoluyla segil-

di ve her seSmentten 8-10 kesit hazrrlanarak Olympus
CH 40 mikroskop ile incelendi. Ornekleri n medial ve
neointimal bdlgeleri bilgisayarlr gOrijntti analizi ile
analiz edildi.
Sorury: Kesitler incelendi!inde kontrol grubundaki srganlartn esas olarak normal renal arter duvarr 1,'aprsrna sahip
oldulu gdrUldU. infekte edilen ve %l kolesterol eklenmiq
di1'et ile beslenen grupta renal arterlerde tipik preaterosklerotik de!igiklikler geliEti. Bu gahgmada bir srgan
modelinde P. aerugirtosa ile oluqturulan kronik akciler
infeksil,onu ve )'Uksek kolesterol ile beslenmenin renal
arter intima-media kaltnl[rnr artrrdt[r ilk defa olarak
gdsterildi. Bu bulgular kronik infeksilonun uzak etkilerinin ateroskleroz oluqumunda bir etl,olojik faktdr oldu!unu
gtigl ii Eeki lde dti$iindiirmektedi r.

Anahtar sdzciikler: Ateroskleroz; Psddomonas aeruginosai
srgan: renal arter.
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Elemodynamics
in corona ry artery
bypass surgery

1

fiffects of intrao perative
dexmedetomid ine adm;nistration

The aim of this study was to determine the effects of dexmedetomidine on intraoperative hemodynamic changes, when administered as an
adjuvant to fentanyl in induction and
maintenance of anesthesia in coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG)

surgery.

vous systetn causes sedation and decreases syrnpathetic discharge, thus triggering

a dose

a decrease iu blood pressure via peripheral
vasodilataLion Iro, rr]. Dexmedetomidine
is increasingly being used in anesthesia

kgBW of cisatracurium was adrninistered
and fentanyl was coul.inued a[ a maintenance dose of o.r5 pg/kgBW/min. Main[enance infusions were conl.inued during extracorporeal circulation. Sevoflu-

owing to the advanl.ages of providing sedation in the preoperative period and decreasing the need for intraoperative anesthetic and analgesic drugs. Simultaneous-

Background
Anesthesia and surgical stintulants cause

a hyperdynarnic hernodynarnic condition which gives rise to increases in blood
pressure and heart rate as a result of release ofcatecholantines and other stress

and cisatracurium for muscle relaxation

presses the stress responses againsl.

bation and surgery and decreases the plasma catecholamine levels [ro, rz].

were administered intermittently.
All patients underwent surgery by the
same surgical team. During the opera-

Materialand method

was maintained and the continuous retro-

intu-

tion, moderate hypotherrnia (28-3o"C)
grade isothermic blood cardioplegia tech-

In this observational study, 20 patients

and ischerlia. 'I'his condition can pose

gists (ASA) scores hetween

with American Society of Anesthesiolo-

II

and

III

and

risk increurent during induction and

aged from r8 to 7o years, for whom CABG

maintenance of anesthesia by aggravating

surgery was planned, were randomly selected. Approval for this study was granted by the Akdeniz University Iaculty o[

the rnyocardial ischernia already present
in patients with corotrary altery disease
Ir, u ]. Adrninistlation o[routine p-blocker
drugs, opioids, vasoclilators and local anesthetic drugs prior to CABG l.ras been
recommended in order to prevent an itrcreased risk [_r, +, 5,6,7,8,9]. Dexmedetornidine is a lrighly selective q2-rcceptor
agonist which is being used increasingly more. The oz agonists produce effects
via stirnulation of presynaptic and postsynaptic oz adrcnoceptors in the central
nervous system Stilnulation of postsynaptic o.2 adreuoceptors in the central ner-

rane was used as a volatile anesthetic agent
along with orygen and bolus doses of air

ly, its use in CABG is increasing as it sup-

hormones, consequently leading to an increase in myocardial orygen consurnption
a

ofzo-3o gg/kgBW flor 5 rnin dura-

tion. For endotracheal intubation o.r5 rng/

Medicine [,thical Cornmittee. Patients
were informed about the study and informed consent was obtained. A r gg/ml
oI dexmedetomidine (Precedex, Abbott)
solution was prepared aud baseline hemodynamic parameters were recorded. After
a r gg/kgBW/h dexmedetomidine infusion for a ro min duration, hemodynam-

nique for myocardial protection was utilized. Membrane oxygenator, non-pulsatile flow and hemodilution technique (hematocrit -21o/o) were used in the standard
cardiopulmonary bypass procedure. The
CBP flow was initiated rvith z.or m'lL/
rnin perfusion index. The mean perfusion pressure was maintained at approximately 6o mmHg.

Recordings o[ the heart rate (HR),
mean arLerial pressure (MAP), mean pui-

mouary artery pressure (MPAP), cardiac outpuL (CO), systemic vascular resistance (SVR) and pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) were made preoperatively,

ic parameters were recorded again. There-

after the dexmedetornidine infusion rate
was decreased to o.2-o.4 gg/kgBW/h and

This study was presented at Ihe Europeon Association of Cordiothorocic Anaesthesiologists (EACTA)

fentanyl was immediately administered at

2005 Montpellier, France
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Reconstruction of vaginal agenesis.
Ozkan O, Erman Akar M, Ozkan O, Doqan NU.
Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey.

Abstract
Vaginal ageneses are by no means rare anomalies. Complete Mullerian agenesis is the most
common reason for vaginal agenesis requiring reconstruction. Patients usually present with
pain, hematocolpos, or hematometra in puberty, and later with amenorrhea and dyspareunia.
Detailed information is given here regarding etiologies, timing of surgery, and current
treatment options for vaginal agenesis. Outcomes and short- and long-term complications of
recent treatment options are also discussed.
PMID: 21372677 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Term delivery following transvaginal drainage of bilateral ovarian
abscesses after oocyte retrieval: a case report.
Yalcinkava TM, Erman-Akar M, Jennell J.
North
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem,
Carolina, USA.

Abstract
BACKGROUND: Severe postovum retrieval COmplications such as tuboovarian abscess are
rare. We present an early pelvic infection case following egg retrieval.
CASE: A 31-year-old woman with unexplained infertility developed early pelvic infection
subsequent to transvaginal oocyte retrieval (TVOR). Broad spectrum antibiotics were
administered. Upon persistence of fever and ultrasonographic appearance of probable
abscess, transvaginal ultrasound-guided drainage was performed on post-TVOR day 9 as well
as posterior colpotomy and T-drain replacement into the cul de sac. Signs and symptoms of
pelvic infection improved following drain replacement. Her beta-hCG was found to be positive
in the following days. Drain was removed after 3 weeks. Her pregnancy follow-up was
uncomplicated. She delivered a healthy baby vaginally at 38 gestationalweeks.
CONCLUSION: Early diagnosis with prompt administration of antibiotics and drainage may
prevent poor pregnancy outcome in ovarian abscess patients subsequent to transvaginal
oocyte retrieval.
PMID: 21366136 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Robotic-assisted laparoscopic repair of symptomatic cesarean scar
defect: a report of two cases.
Yalcinkaya TM, Akar ME, Kammire LD, Johnston-MacAnanny EB, Mertz HL.
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Wake Forest University School of Medicine,
winston Salem, North
Carolina, USA.

Abstract
BACKGROUND: Symptomatic cesarean scar defect is one of the commonly reported
longterm complications of cesarean section.
CASES: We present two cases of symptomatic cesarean scar defect treated conservatively
by robotic-assisted laparoscopy at our institution. Both patients presented with hematocele,
pelvic discomfort and secondary infertility. Transvaginal ultrasound
revealed hematocele
measuring 3.7 x 1.9 x 3.8 cm and 3.0 x 2.0 x 1.6 cm in the lower uterine segments,
respectively' After surgery normal menses resumed in both patients, and their childbearing
potential was preserved. The patients conceived 3 and 11 months after
surgery, respectively.
CONCLUSION: Recognition of cesarean scar defect is important in the explanation
of
certain menstrual disorders since surgical intervention can result in improvement of symptoms
and prevent the related secondary obstetric and gynecologic complications. Robotic-assisted
laparoscopic approach is a good minimally invasive alternative for the repair of cesarean
scar
defect.
PMID: 21682124 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLTNE]
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Successful consetvative management of cervical ectopic pregnancy: a
case series.
Tavlor JE, Yalcinkava TM, Akar ME.
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC,
USA.

Abstract
OBJECTIVE: To report our experience of conservative treatment in four patients with cervical
ectopic pregnancy.
DESIGN: Case series.
SETTING: Academic medical center.

pATIENTS: Four women diagnosed with cervical ectopic pregnancy managed conservatively.
INTERVENTION(S): Systemic methotrexate alone or combined with subsequent uterine artery
embolization (UAE).
MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Conservative management with decreased rate of serious
complications.
RESULTS: No hysterectomies were needed. One patient required subsequent intervention,
UAE.

CONCLUSION: Conservative treatment of cervical pregnancy might be successful with careful
follow up and subsequent conservative interventions.
PMID: 205'12345 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Uterine prese!"vation and vaginal reconstruction in a patient with
congenital vaginal agenesis presenting with cyclic menouria.
Erman-Akar M, Ozkan O, Ozkan O, Yucel S, Dolav K, Ertuorul F, Bektas G'
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Akdeniz University School of Medicine, Antalya, Turkey.
meakar@akdeniz. ed u.tr

Abstract
Herein we report the case of a patient with primary amenorrhea and cyclic menouria. The
patient was a 2O-year-old woman with primary amenorrhea and inability to achieve sexual
intercourse. Clinical examination revealed normally developed labia majora and minora,
clitoris, and external urethral orifice, but no vaginal opening. A mature female pubic hair
pattern was present, and axillary hair development was normal. Breasts were normally
developed. Abdominopelvic magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated a remnant upper

vagina and unicornuate uterus filled with fluid, and left-sided renal agenesis. lntraoperatively,
a congenital vesicouterine fistulous tract was observed. The fistulous tract was completely
resected. Vaginal reconstruction using a sigmoid colon pedicled flap was performed. The
proximal part of the neovagina was connected to the remnant cervix, and a Foley catheter was
left in the uterine cavity for 7 days to prevent obstruction. The patient has been menstruating
regularly since the operation. Menouria might be an early sign of congenital vesicouterine
fistula. Resection of the fistulous tract with uterine preservation might be considered in
patients with vaginal agenesis.
Copyright @ 2011

MGL. Published by Elsevier lnc. All rights reserved.
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Primary carcinoma of the neovagina: a case report
A. Kokcu, M. Tosun, T. Alper, M. Sakinci
Deparfinent of G1,necolog1,tu,(l Ob:,tetric$, Fctcult-t of lvledicirrc, Uuiversity of Ondokuz filn1,rs, 5r,r,.rrr, (TurkcS)

Summary
We present il casc of squamous cell carcinoma arising in thc neovagina of a woman in whom we pertbrmed vaginoplasry 20 years
before. To (he best ol our knowledge, this is the 23d case of lotal carcinoma urising in the ncovagina conshlcted because of va_einal
ogenesis. and the J^r case ol curcinoma arising in the neovagina performed withouL u.sing a gmft.,
Kev words: Vaginal agenesis: Vaginoplusty; Neovagina: Carcinoma.

Introduction

Congenital absence of the vagina is a very rare
anomaly and it ranges lrom vaginal shortening in patiens
with androgen insensitivity to complete agenesis as part
of Mayer-Roki tans ky-Kuster-Hauser (MRKH) sy ndrome
[]. The treatment of partial or complete vaginal agcncsis
is surgical. A neovagina constructed by vaginoplasty docs
not have a zero risk of carcinoma. In this article, we
present a case of carcinoma arising in a neovagina constructed without using a graft with dissection between the
bladder and rectum because of vaginal agenesis due to
MRKH syndrome. To the best of our knowledge, this i.s
the 3'd case of carcinoma arising in a neovagina performed without using a grafi, and the 2-3d case of total
carcinoma arising in a neovagina.
Case Report

tran.smitted diseases, radiothcrapy application to the genital
region or an operotion duc to genital malignancy prcviously.

The patient underwent a series of diagnostic examinations
including magnetic rcsonuncc imaging, cystoscopy and rectosigmoidoscopy. Tumor seemed to extend into the paravaginal
tissues and to thc pelvic sidervalls (Stage III tumor according to
FIGO). The lteaLmr:nt wus planned as intensity modulated radiation therapy (IMRT) + brachytherapy.

Discussion

As vaginal agenesis is a rare condition, carcinoma
arising in the neovagina is also rare. In the literature, up
to now, a l.otal of 22 cases of carcinoma arising in the
neovagina in patients who underwent vaginoplasty due to
vaginal agenesis have been reported [-7]. Of these, the
intbrmation regarding ages of four patients at vaginoplasty, ages of thrce patients at carciroma diagnosis,
vaginoplasty technique and carcinoma type of two
[-3]. Different kinds of
materials have been used for vaginal reconstruction. The

1990, a l9-year-old white female was rel'encd to the Cynecology Clinic o[ the University of Ondokuz Mayis lor thempy of

patients were not available

vaginal agenesis. In the patient diagnosed with MRKH syndrome, a neovagina was consiructed by dissection betwcen thc
bladder and the rectum, according to the method of Wanhon.
without using a tissue graft. An acrylic prosEresis of l0 cm in
length and -1.-5 cm in diameter was inserted into the neovagina
lollowing surgery. The patient rvas manied and had satislirctory
sexual activity: she was present at follow-up one year after
surgcry. She had no complications tiom the neovagin4 except a
persistent clear discharge. Afler the tirst year of lhe operation, the
patient did not go to her control examinations.
In 20t0, approximately 20 years after vaginoplasty. the
patient presented to our outpatient clinic with complaints of

majority of operations have been perfbrmed using parts
of intestines or skin grafts. Neovagina has been con-

In

bloody discharge and pelvic pain. In the years t'ollowing
surgery, she had a normal sex lit'e and continued to inscrt thc
prosthesis into her neovagina each night for at least six hours
for approximately 20 years. Pelvic examination revealed lragile
granulation tissue of 3 x 4 cm in size in the ape.r of the neovagina. Pelvic ultrasound revealed a non homogcneous mass o[

40 x 23 mm in size in the neovaginal apcx. Histopathological
examination of thc specimen laken ttom thc granulation tissue
in thc neovaginal apex shorved squamous ccll carcinoma. There
was no history of active or passive tohacco cxposure, sexually
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structed without tissue lransplantation in only two of the
cases with repoil.ed neovaginal carcinoma in the literature
[]. The above-presented patient is the 3d case with carcinoma arising from the neovagina without tissue transplantation. The primary malignancy o[ the neovagina
appears to be reluted to the transplanted tissue except for
two paticnts. Of these two patienls, the one in whom a
skin graft was used for the vaginal reconstruction had
adenocarcinomu, the other in whom a urinary bladder
flap was used had squamous cell carcinoma (Thble l).
Optimal treal.ment of the malignancies arising in the
neovogina has not yet been determined, and every patient
should be reported in detail with lollow-up so that
therapy can be evaluated. Like carcinoma in a natural
vagina, survival may be related to thc extent of disease at
diagnosis. Nine of the patients reported were treated pri-

marily with radiotherapy (7 with radiotherapy only, I
with radiotherapy tbllowed by posterior exenteration, I
with radiotherapy fbllowed by chemotherapy); nine with
primary surgical therapy (l with posterior exenteration, I
with posterior exenteration followed by radiotlerapy, 4
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A randomized controlled study investigating the necessity
of routine cervical dilatation during elective cesarean section
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Conclusions Cervical dilatation seems to be an unnecessary intervention during the cesarean section.

Objective To investigate if it was necessuy to dilate the
cervix routinely during elective cesarean section and to
determine the effects of this traditional maneuver on

Keywords Elective cesiuean section

maternal morbidity.

Cervical dilatation . Febrile-infectious morbidity

.

Methods A total of 150 patients meeting eligibility criteria
were enrolled in this prospective, randomized controlled
study. Patients were allocated randomly into cervical dilatation group or non-dilated group. In the cervical dilatation
group, the surgeon performed cervical dilatation by inserting
a double-gloved index finger into the cervical canal of the
patients after extraction of placenta and membranes. Endometrial cavity thickness of the patients at postop erative 24 h,
development of postoperative febrile-infectious morbidity
and postoperative hemoglobin levels were evaluated and
compared between the groups.

Introduction
Cesarean section is the most common obstetric procedure

and its incidence is rising exponentially in the last few
decades. Although there are lots of surgical techniques
used during cesarean section, in nearly all of them dilatation of the cervix after placental extraction with index
finger or by using Hegar or Prat dilators is a common
practice. There is paucity ofdata investigating the scientific

Results The two groups were compzrable with regard to
demographic and clinical properties. Mean postoperative
endometrial cavity thickness of the dilated group was significantly less than the non-dilated group (6.87 t 2.50,
9.51 + 3.35 respectively, p < 0.0001). The level of

basis of this traditional approach.

hemoglobin reduction was comparable between the groups
(p : 0.37). Febrile morbidity was seen in one patient in the
dilated group. Endometritis or wound infection was not
encountered in either group during the puerperium.

a cesarean section due to several reasons. One of the reasons appears to be that a portion of chorion might have

The rationale underlying intraoperative cervical dilata-

tion is anecdotally reported to decrease the risk of hematometra development in the postpartum period in patients
with closed cervix

[].

The cervix may remain closed after

remained intact over the internal cervical ostium [2]. Secondly, in some patients cervical stenosis already exists or

nulliparous, non-dilated cervix may be insufficient for
M. Tosun (X) .M.Sakinci . H. Qelik .E. Yazici .T. Alper.
E. Malatyaliollu
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Ondokuz Mayrs University Medical Faculty,
55139 Kurupelit, Samsun, Turkey
e-mail : mirtosun @ yahoo.com

B. Torumtay
Aksaray $ambaz Vehbi Ekecik Maternity Hospital,
Aksaray, Turkey

lochia flow. Closed cervix inevitably impedes the discharge
of remaining blood and debris or lochia during puerperium.
So, intraoperative cervical dilatation may reduce infectious
morbidity, namely endometritis, due to effective drainage
of uterus by preventing fluid and blood stasis inside the
uterine cavity [3]. Also, decreasing the risk of postoperative hematometra development with effective drainage
might lessen the pain symptoms and the incidence of
postpartum hemorrhage by reducing potential uterine atony
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AISTRACT Obiective: To investigate the associarion between abnormal one hour 50-gram gluco
se challenge test and adverse pcrinatal outcome. Material and Methods: A retrospective study is
performed in 212 patients screenetl for gestational diabetes between January 1999 and fanuary 2005.
Perinatal outcomes were compared betrveen 123 patients rvith an abnormal glucose challenge test
(blood glucose >140 gr *'ith 50 gr glucose challenge test and normal u'ith I 00 gr oral glucose tolerance test) and 89 patients s'ith nnrmal 50 gr glucose challenge test. We used student t test. Mann-

Whitney-U test, Chi square test for statistical evaluation. p< 0.05 is accepted as statisticallv
in demogtaphic characreristics including age, gra-

signif,rcant. RemlB:'l'here were Do difference
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Theparientsu,ithalrnormal

glucose challenge test results had maternal thvroid disease nrore frequently than control group (p=
0 02) Fctal macrosomia, antcnatal death, shoulder dystocia. chorioamnionitis, preeclampsia, ec
lampsia, Cesarean delivery, postpanum endometritis. neonatal hypoglycemia, h,l'pocalcemia, hyper-

biluribinernia. and neotratal intensive care admission were comparable betrveen two groups.
Conclusion: Our data srtggest that having an abnormal one-hour glucose challenge rest is not an independent risk factor for an adverse perinatal outcome.
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emag: Anormal bir saatlik 50 gram ghrkoz yiiklerne testi ile advers perinatal geligmeler arasrndaki iliqkiyi belirlemek. Gereg ve Yiintemlen Ocak 1999-Ocak 2005 arasrnda Eestasyonel diyabct vriniinden incelenen 212 hastavr kapsayan retrospektif bir 9ah9ma yi.iriitiildii Glukoz yiikleme
l-esti sonucu anormal bulttnan (50 gr gLtkoz yiikleme testinde > 140 gr ve 100 gr oral ghrkoz yiikleme sonucu normal bulunan) 123 hasta ile 50 gr glukoz yiikleme testi sonucu norrnal buhuun 89 has
tadaki perinatal geliSmeler kargrlagtrnldr. istatistik deferlendirmelerde student t resti, IIann
Whitncv-lI tcsti ve Ki-kare testlerini kullandrk. p. 0.05 olan p deflerleri istatistiksel olarak anlamh kabul edildi. Bulgular iki grup arastnda yaq, gebelik. do[um savrlan ve dolumun gerqeklegtifli gebelik haftasr ytiniinden fark t,oktu. Anormal glukoz viikleme testi solucu olan hastalarda maternal

tiroid hastalrfir kontrol grubuna g<ire daha srktr (p= 0.02). Fetal makroz.onri, arlrenaral 6ltm, omuz
distosisi. koryoamniyonir, preeklampsi, eklampsi, sezaryenle dof,um, postpartum endometrit, neo
natal hipoglisemi, hipokalsemi, hipcrbilimbinemi ve neonalal yolun bakrm iinitesinde kalma siiresi her iki grubunda birbirine benzerdi. Sonug: Sonuglanmrza gdre anormal bir saatlik glukoz
yiiklenre testi advers, petinatal geligmeler ydniinden ba[rmsrz bir risk fakt<irii olugturntamaktadrr.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Glukoz tolerans tcsti: prenaral bakrnr

Turkiye Klinikleri l Med Sci 2011;31(5):1211-7

doi: 1 0 5336/meds ci.201 0-21 97
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estational diabetes is defined as carbohydrate intolerance ofvarious degrees that initially begins or noticed during the currenr pregnancy.l
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Robotic-assisted laparoscopic ovarian tissue
tra nsp Ia ntation
Mttttira Ernrut Aka4 M.D.,^J' Alberto J. Carrillo, Ph.D.," Jamie L. Jerutell, M.D.,u andTamer M. Yalcitrkaya, M.D.o
n

b

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, North Carolina; and
Deparlment of Obstetrics and Cynecology, Akdeniz University School of Medicine, Antalya, Turkey

0biective: To describe a technique for frozen-banked ovarian tissue transplantation using robotic-assisted taparoscopy.
Design: Case study.
Setting: Academic tertiary care center.
Patienl(s): A 38-year-old patient in remission for non-Hodgkin lymphoma, whose ovarian tissue had been frozen
for 3 years.
lntervention(s): Robotic-assisted laparoscopic transplantation of thawed ovarian cortical tissue to the remaining
ovary and peritoneum.
Main 0utcome Measule(s): Resumption of spontaneous menses, follicular development, and ovulation as demonstrated by ultrasound, and serum E2 and P levels.
Result(s): The patient experienced cyclic spontaneous menstruation 6 months after the transplantation. Ovulation
was confirmed by ultrasound and serum E2 and P levels at month I I after surgery.
Conclusion(s): Robotic-assisted laparoscopic surgery may be a good, minimally invasive altemative for the
ovarian tissue transplantation procedure to restore ovarian function. (Fertil Steril@ 20lt:95:1120.e5-+8. @2011
by American Society for Reproductive Medicine.)
Key Wolds: Ovary, cryopreservation, transplantation, robotic-assisted laparoscopy

Ovarian tissue cryopreservation with subsequent autotransplantation has effectively prcserved ferrility in animal models, but its efficacy
in women undergoing ablative chemotherapy is still uncertain (l-7).
Nearly 100 transplantations have been performed in humans, but
only nine of these have been reported to have a successful delivery
from spontaneous conception (8. l0-12). Although laparoscopic
transplantation of ovarian tissue has been described, most of the
reported cases of transplantation have used a laparotomy approach to
create small pockets on the remaining ovary that had been ablated
by the chemotherapy. The cryopreserved pieces of ovarian cortical

tissue were sutured into these pockets (8, 10-15). We considered
that laparoscopy with robotic assistance would provide the same
surgical access to the ovary and we performed the first roboticassisted ovarian tissue autotransplantation.

versity (16). Furthermore, she had six trials of EPOCH-R (i.e.,
etoposide, prednisone, vincristine, cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, and rituximab).
During the following months, amenorrhea persisted and serum
FSH levels were elevated (66.2 mlUlmL). After 3 years of remission, the patient requested to receive her cryopreserved ovarian tissue in order to relieve menopausal symptoms. The patient was
informed of the benefits and possible risk of lymphoma cell transmission during transplantation, which has been reported to be low
(9). The patient decided to undergo transplantation after consultation with the hematology, oncology, and pathology departments.
The study was approved by the institutional review board of Wake
Forest University, and the patient signed an infonned consent indicating her desire to undergo the procedure.
Under general, endotracheal anesthesia, the patient was posi-

Our patient was a 38-year-old female with a diagnosis of stage
IV non-Hodgkin lyrnphorna at the age of 32; she received seven

tioned in the lithotomy position with pneumatic compression
stockings for deep vein thrombosis prophylaxis. The abdomen
and vagina were prepared. A l2-mm trocar was placed infraumbil-

rounds o[ cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, vincristine, and prednisone, followed by right salpingo-oophorectomy for ovarian tissue cryopreservation. The cortical strips were cryopreserved in
1.5 M propanediol with the slow-freeze protocol at Cornell Uni-

ical after a Veress needle was inserted, and pneumoperitoneum was
created with CO2. Two lower, 8-mm robotic ports were placed in
the left (along the anterior axillary line) and right lower quadrants,
lateral to the inferior epigastric vessels. A fourth port (10 mm) was

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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placed to the left of the umbilical port approximately midway between the umbilicus and the lateral ports as an accessory port. The
da Vinci robot was docked and the surgeon continued to perform
the surgery from the surgical console. After surveying the upper
abdomen and pelvis, a Beaver blade was used to make a slit approximately 4 mm deep on the distal and lateral aspects of the

left ovary.

Fertility and Sterilityo Vol. 95, No. 3, March 1 ,
Copyright @2011 American Society for Reproductive Medicine, Published by Elsevier
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Abstract

Herein we report the case of a patient with primary amenorrhea and cyclic menouria. The
patient was a 2}-year-old woman with primary amenorrhea and inability to achieve sexual

intercourse. Clinical examination revealed normally developed labia majora and minora,
clitoris, and external urethral orifice, but no vaginal opening. A mature female pubic hair
pattern was present, and axillary hair development was normal. Breasts were normally
developed. Abdominopelvic magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated

a remnant upper

vagina and unicornuate uterus filled with fluid, and left-sided renal agenesis. lntraoperatively,

a congenital vesicouterine fistulous tract was observed. The fistulous tract was completely
resected. Vaginal reconstruction using a sigmoid colon pedicled flap was performed. The
proximal part of the neovagina was connected to the remnant cervix, and a Foley catheter

was left in the uterine cavity for 7 days to prevent obstruction. The patient has been
menstruating regularly since the operation. Menouria might be an early sign of congenital
vesicouterine fistula. Resection of the fistulous tract with uterine preservation might be
considered in patients with vaginal agenesis.
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A comparison of the effects of packing or transseptal suture
on polysomnographic parameters in septoplasty
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Abstract Our objective is to examine the effects of
using nasal packing or transseptal suture in septoplasty in
young patients, specifically on the polysomnographic
parameters in the post-operative period. A total of 43
patients who had undergone septoplasty surgery after a
diagnosis of septum deviation were included in the study.
Packing was inserted in 23 patients. and transseptal suture
was perfornred in the other 20 patients. A polysomnography test was performed on the patients on the first day
after surgery and during the post-operative period. A postoperative increase was found in the apnea-hypopnea
index (AHI) within both the packing and suture groups.
The AHI increase in the packing group was statistically

significant (/, < 0.05). In the post-operative period, the
fall in average oxygen desaturation in the packing group
was significantly higher cornpared to suture group
(p < 0.001). In addition, the arousal index was significantly higher in the packing group (p < 0.05). The use of
nasal packing in young patients after septoplasty surgery
reduced the quality of life after surgery and had negative
effects on respiration during sleep. The finding that nasal

This study was awarded as poster announcement 2nd in 7. Turkish
Rhinology Congress (19-22 May 201 l).
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packing caused obstructive sleep apnea syndrome even in
young patients leads us to hypothesise that the effect of
the packing on comorbid patients' respiratory function
during sleep would be even more severe.

Keywords Septoplasty . Nasal packing
Transseptal suture' Polysomnography

.

Introduction
Septal deviation

is frequently

observed,

but

it is often

clinically asymptomatic. Nasal congestion and difficulty in
breathing through the nose caused by septal deviation are
two symptoms commonly observed in practical otorhinolaryngology. The purpose of septoplasty surgery is to
remedy the symptoms related to the nasal congestion
without damaging the physiology of the nose. The reasons
for the placement of packing after septoplasty surgery are
to control post-surgery bleeding, to fix the cartilage, and to
prevent synechia and septal hematoma [], 2]. There are no
general standards concerning the indications of intranasal
packing, the duration of the packing, or the type of material
used []. To avoid unwanted complications, studies are
being performed regarding the contents of the packing, the
duration of its presence within the nose, and methods of
implementation [3]. Either a nasal splint is placed within
the nose or the transseptal suture technique is applied to
prevent complications [4, 5]. It has been stated that nasal
packing causes variations in respiration during sleep and
may cause hypoxia [1]. In the current study, we compared
the polysomnographic parameters and respiratory difficulties during sleep of patients who received nasal packing to
those of patients who received transseptal suture without
packing.
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to discoid lateral

Abstract Discoid lateral meniscus is a rare disorder

and

structure

its association with other variations in the knee joint

has

potential stabilizing effect on its anterior stability.

meniscus and rnay have

been reported. The anterior intermeniscal ligarnent has also
been described as connecting the anterior convex margin of

Keywords Meniscus variations . Anterior intermeniscal

the lateral rneniscus to the anterior hom of the

Iigament . Discoid lateral meniscus . Arthroscopy

rnedial
meniscus. In the normal population, it was observed at
53-94Vo. Although the functional properties of the anterior

a

.

Morphology

intelmeniscal ligan.rent al'e not yet clarified, two distinct
types ofthe ligament have been described according to their
morphological characteristics as cord-like and mernbranous
types. The purpose of this study was to evaluate any pos-

sible association between nrorphologic types of anterior
intermeniscal ligament and discoid lateral meniscus. A
retrospective study was designed; 20 discoid lateral menisci
were operated using routine arthroscopic examination.
Upon arthroscopic examination the thickness of the ligament and associated morphological changes were recorded
systenlatically. The cord-like anterior interrneniscal ligal.nent was an associated structure in l5 of the 20 knees with
discoid lateral rneniscls (75Vo). Patients with discoid lateral
meniscus apparently have cord-like type anterior interrneniscal ligarnent. thus we conclude that cord-like type of
anterior interrneniscal ligament is a frequent accompanying

H. Ozcanli . A. M. Ozenci .A. T. Aydin
Faculty of Medicine, Depaftment of Orthopedics,
Akdeniz University. 07070 Antalya, Turkey
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Introduction

The menisci called semilunal cartilages are

crescentic

larninae deepening of the tibia, which receives the femur.
The proximal surfaces are smooth and concave, in contact
with the articular face of the femoral condyles, while their

distal faces are smooth and flat, resting on the tibial
articular cartilage. Two types of the rnenisci have been
identified as lateral and medial menisci. The medial
meniscus is almost a semicircle, attached by its anterior
horn to the anterior tibial intercondylar area in front of the
anterior cruciate ligament, its posterior fibers being continuous with the transverse ligament. About four-fifths of a
circle, the lateral meniscus is covering a larger area than
the rnedial meniscus. Its breadth is uniform, except that of
the short tapering horns; it is grooved posterolaterally by
the popliteal tendon, separating it from the fibular collateral

ligament.

Its anterior horn is attached in front of

the

intercondylar eminence, posterolateral to the anterior cruciate ligarnent, with which it partly blends. Its posterior
horn is attached behind this eminence, in front of the
posterior horn ol the medial meniscus !, 10, 301.
The anterior intermeniscal ligament (AIL) (Figs. l. 2) of
the knee, also called as lig. transversuln genu, transverse
ligament, intermeniscal ligament, meniscomeniscal ligament, or Winslow's ligament is tended between the anterior
honrs of the rnedial rneniscus and the lateral meniscus
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Abstract
Background Liver transplantation (LTx) is a lifesaving procedure for patients with chronic end-stage
liver disease or acute liver failure. It is well known
that kidney diseases such as acute kidney injury
(AKI) and chronic kidney disease (CKD) are highly
prevalent in LTx patients. We aimed to assess the
effect of kidney disease on survival in LTx patients.

eleven patients (l2.9Vo) were diagnosed with CKD
and nine (l0.5Vo) with AKI. AKI developed in 17
patients (207o) in the early post-operative phase,
among which five had pretransplant CKD. We found

Materials and methods In this study, we included

Estimated survival rates of patients were 93.9, 92.7 and
90.87o at lst, 3rd and 5th years, respectively. The
survival rate of patients with pre-LTx CKD was worse
than that of patients with normal kidney function (70.7
vs.95.8Vo in the 3rd year, p : 0.043). We also found

43.7 +.12.7, malelfemale
53/32) who underwent orthotopic liver transplantation

85 patients (mean age

between 2001 and 2009 and analyzed their medical
records and laboratory results. The effect of renal
dysfunction including CKD and AKI on survival in
LTx patients was assessed by Kaplan-Meier survival
analysis.

Results Median duration of
months (2.6-163months). Before transplantation,

follow-up was 48.4
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that the number of male patients and the number of red
blood cell transfusions were statistically higher in LTx

parients

with AKI than in those without AKI

(p < 0.05). Eight patients died in the follow-up period.

that the survival rate of patients with

posrlTx AKI

was lowerthan in patients with normal kidney function

(66.7 vs. 96.67o in the 5th yer, p < 0.001).
Conclusion Our results suggest that post-LTx AKI
determined by age and pre-LTx CKD had a negative
effect on survival of LTx patients. These patients
should be followed up and carefully managed in the
perioperative period with the aim of minimizing the
kidney dysfunction.

Keywords Kidney

disease

' Acute kidney injury

'

Survival . Liver transplantation

Introduction
Liver transplantation (LTx) is a life-saving procedure

for patients with chronic end-stage liver disease

and
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Diagnostic Value of Transbronchial Needle Aspiration
Cytology in Sarcoidosis
Sarkoidozda Transbronpiyal ince igne Aspirasyon Sitolojisinin
Tanlsal De$eri
lrem Hicran 6ZgUORX', Giitay 6ZgltifU,, 6mer 6ZgUDAK2, Tezay SANDtKL! KOVAN'z
DepartmentsoflPathotogyand

2ChestDiseases,AkdenizUniversity,FacultyofMedicine,ANTALYA,TURKEY

ABSTRACT

6z

Objectite: Sarcoidosis is a systemic granulomatous inflammation
that occurs as a result of disturbed immune regulation in individuals
exposed to certain environmental agents. Although tissue sampling

Arnag; Sistemik bir graniilomat<iz inflamasyon olan sarkoidozisin
bilinen gewesel ajanlara maruziyet ile ortaya grkan immtin
regiilasyon bozukluIunun bir sonucu oldugu diigiiniilmekte dir
Sarkoidozis medikal olarak tedavi edilebildiIinden, doku i.jrneklemesi
tanrda 'Altrn Standart" olarak kabul edilmekle birlikte, cerrahi
doku ijrneklemesi yerine minimal invaziv tant yiintemleri tercih
edilmektedir. Transbrongiyal ince i$ne aspirasyon sitolojisinin etkili
bir tanr y<intemi olabilecef i bildirilmektedir.

is considered the'gold standard" for the diagnosis ofsarcoidosis, a
medically treated disease, minimally invasive diagnostic methods are
preferred instead of surgical tissue sampling. Transbronchial needle
aspiration has been reported as an effective diagnostic method.

Material and Method: ln this study, transbronchial needle aspiration
cytology samples were assessed from 38 Patients wherc sarcoidosis

was suspected clinically and radiologically. The existence of
epithelioid histiocytes and/or giant cells that formed granulomas was
used as a cytological diagnostic criterion for chronic granulomatous
inflammation. The presence of lymphocltes and/or germinal center
cells, and of histiocytes in lymph nodes was regarded as adequate
sampling criteria.
Resutfs:

A total of 3l out of the

38 patients were diagnosed

as

with clinical, radiological and microbiological Iindings,
after chronic granulomatous inflammation was considered by
cytologic assessment. Cytologic diagnosis was achieved in: 4 of 7
patients with sampling from a single lymph node region, 25 of 28

Gereg ve Yiintem: Bu gahqmada, klinik ve radyoloiik olarak
sarkoidozis gi.iphesi olan 38 olgudan altnan transbronqiyal incc
ilne aspirasyon sitolojisi deierlendirilmiqtir. Kronik grantilomat6z
yangr sitolojik tanr kriteri olarak graniilom yaprlanmasr gdstcren
epiteloid histiositlerin ve/veya dev hiicrelerin varLfir kullanrlmrqtrr.
Transbrongiyal ince igne aspirasyonundan haztrlanan preparatlarda
lenf diifiim0 yaplslna ait lenfositlerin ve/veya germinal merkeze
ait hiicresel elemaulartn, histiositlerin giiriilmesi yeterli iirneklemc
kriteri olarak kabul edilmiqtir.

sarcoidosis

Bulgular 3l olguda transbrongiyal ince igne aspirasyonundan kronik
graniilomatcizyangr tanrsr vcrilmigveklinik, radyoloj ik, mikrobiyolojik

Two of the 7 patients who could not be diagnosed cyologically
underwent a transbronchial parenchyma biopsy and the rest were
diagnosed histologically from mediastinoscopic lymph nodc

bulgularla olgular 'sarkoidozis' olarak kabul edilmi$tir. 'I'ek lenf
diiliimti tirneklenen 7 olgunun 4'0nde, iki lenf dii[iimti iirneklenen
28 olgunun 25'inde ve iig lenf di.igiimii cirneklenen 3 olgunun 2tinde
tamya ulaErlmrgtrr. Sitolojik olarak tant verilemeyen 7 olgudan 2'sine
transbronqial parankimal doku biyopsisi, 5'ine mcdiastinoskopik
lenf diiliimii <irneklcmesi yaprlmrE ve histopatoloiik olarak kronik

sampling.

graniilomatiiz yangr tanrslna ulagllmr$tlr.

Conclusion: We would like to emphasize that transbronchial needlc
aspiration is a successful diagnostic method. We highlighted thc
adequacy criteria of cytological sampling and the encountered

Sonug: Qahgmamrzda, sarkoidozis olgulannda transbron;iyal
ince igne aspirasyon sitolojisinin baganh bir tanl yontemi olarak
kabul edilebilecefii, sitolojik olarak ornelin yeterlilik kriterleri ve
graniilomatoz yangrnrn sitomorfolojik rizellikleri vurgulanmtqttr.

patients with sampling from two different ll, nph node regions and 2
of 3 patients with sampling from three different lymph node regions.

cytological findings of chronic granulomatous inflammation.

Key Words: Sarcoidosis, Lymphadenopathy, Aspiration

biopsy,

Anahtar Siizcilkler: Sarkoidozis, Lenfadenopati,

Aspirasyon

biyopsisi, ince ignc

Fine-needle
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Vascular Endothelia! Growth Factor Expression in Low and
High Grade B-cell Non-Hodgkin's Lymphomas
Drigrik ve Yr.iksek Dereceli B-Htlcreli Non-Hodgkin Lenfomalarda
Va s ku ! e r E n d ote ya ! B ri yti m e Fa kto rri E ks p resyo n u
I

irem Hicran 6ZgUORX, Bahar AKKAYA, Giilten fRnpUzoGtU
Deportment of Pothology, Akdeniz University, Foculty of Medicine, ANTALYA, TURKEY

ABSTRACT

6z

Objective: Angiogenesis is critical for the development of tumors.
Although vascular endothelial growth factor is a well-known

Amag: Anjiogenez t0m<ir geligimi igin <inemlidir iyi bilinen bir

proangiogenic factor, its impact on B-cell non-Hodgkins lymphoma
is not clear. The aim of this study is to evaluate vascular endothelial

growth factor expression

in

subtypes

of

B-cell non-Hodgkins

proanjiogenik faktrir olan vaskiiler endotelyal biiytime faktctriiniin
B-hiicreli non-Hodgkin lenfomalardaki etkisi agrk defildir. Bu
gahgmanrn amacr, B-hiicreli non-Hodgkin lenfomalardaki alt
gruplannda vaskiiler endotelyal biiyiime fakttirii ekspresyonunu

lymphoma.

degerlendirmektir.

Material anil Method: Fifty-one patients with diagnoses of low and
high grade B-cell non-Hodgkin's lymphoma were randomly selected
and proper slides were immunostained with vascular endothelial
growth factor antibody. The percentage ofpositive cells was recorded
as the va.scular endothelial growth factor score. A cut-off point was
determined by using the median vascular endothelial growth factor
score of all cases. 'lhe patients were subclassificd as negative, weak or
strong positive according to this cut-offpoint.

Gereg ve Yiintem: Qahgmaya diigiik ve yiiksek dereceli B-hiicreli

Resslfs: The study cohort included 26 women and 25 men, aged 5
to 82 years. 'lhe number of low-grade paticnts diagnosed as gradc

I

follicular lymphoma and small lymphocytic lymphoma were 7
and 6; while the number ofhigh grade patients diagnosed as diffuse
large B-cell lymphoma and Burkitt's lymphoma were 29 and 9,
respectively. Twenty-five patients (49.0o/o) showed strong and l0
patients (19.6%) showed weak vascular endothelial growth factor
immunoreactivity, while l5 patients (3l.4yo) showed no staining. No
statistically signilicant difference was found for vascular endothelial
growth factor expression between subtypes of B-cell non-Hodgkint
lymphoma;

as

well

as between

low and high grade groups.

Conclusion: Further studies in large and specific series are needed
to determine the role o[vascular endothelial growth factor receptor
related pathways in the development and progression of B-cell
non-Hodgkin's lymphomas.

5l olgu altnmrg ve bu
olgularda vasktiler endotelyal bUytime faktiirii immiinhistokimya
ile degerlendirilmigtir. Pozitif hiicre yiizdesi, vaskiiler endotelyal
biiyiime faktcirii skrru olarak kaydedilmiqtir. Hastalann genelinin
ortanca defieri egik defer kabul edilmigtir. Bu degcre gdre hastalar
negatif, zayrf ya tJa gilglii poz-itil' olarak srnrllandrrrlmrgtrr
non-Hodgkin lenfomalarda tanrsr almrq

Bulgular: Qahgma grubu yaglan 5-82 arasrnda dcfiigcn 26 kadrn vc 25
erkekten olugmaktadrr. Derece I folikiiler lenfoma vc kiigiik lcnlbsitik
lenfoma tanrsr alan hastalarrn sayrsr srrasryla 7 ve 6; dilltiz biiytik

B

hiicreli lenfoma ve Burkitt lenfoma tanrsr alan hastalarrn sayrsr isc
srasryla 29 ve 9dur. Yirmi beg hastada (70 49,0) giiglii pozitillik
ve 10 hastada (Vo 19,6) zayrf pozitiflik izlenirken, 16 hastada (70
31,4) higbir boyanma g6riilmemigtir. Vaskiiler endotelyal biiyiime
faktrirti expresyonu agrsrndan B-hiicreli non-Hodgkin lenfoma'lann
alt gruplarr yanrsrra diiq0k ve yiiksek dereceli gruplar arasrnda
istatistiksel olarak anlamh fark bulunmamrqtrr.
Sonag: Lenfomalann ortaya qrkmasrnda ve ilerlenresinde vaskiiler

endotelyal biiyiime faktdri.i reseptrir iliqkili yolaklann roliinii
belirlemek adrna daha hiiyiik ve spesilik serilerde gahEmalara ihtiyag
vardrr.

Anahtar Siizciikler : Vask0ler endo telyal biiyu me faktdru,
non-Hodgkin lenfoma

B- hii

creli

Key Words: Yascular cndothelial growth factor, B-ccll non-Hodgkin'.s

lymphoma
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Metachronous Malignant Mesothelioma and
Pul mona ry Adenoca rci noma
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ABSTRACT
The prevalence of multiple primary malignant ncoplasms

in

a singlc

patient is reported in a wide variation.'lhe co-existellcc olmalignant
mesothelioma and pulmonary carcinoma is a rare entily. Herein,
we reported a 60-year-old man who was a retired employee and
heavy smoker. He had a suspicious history of asbestos exposure. He
complained of chest pain and computerized tomography revealed a
mass in the lower lobe of left lung. The patient underwent a left lower
lobectomy and was diagnosed as pulmonary adenocarcinoma. During
follow-up two years after surgery, the patient complained of dyspnea
and chest computerized tomography scan revealed right pleural
effusion and diffuse pleural thickening. For the differential diagnosis,
the patient underwent wedge biopsy from the right lower lobe and
was diagnosed as epithelial diffuse malignant mesothelioma. The
development of malignant pleural mesothelioma and lung carcinoma
could be associated with asbestos exposure. Howevet a history of
asbestos exposure is not required for the diagnosis. The influence
o[ cffectivc anticancer therapies that improve the survival rates and
increase the population ages could be related to the occurrence ofa
second malignancy.

Bir hastada izlenen goklu primer malign neoplazilerin prevalansr
deliqen oranlarda bildirilmiqtir. Malign mezotelyoma ve pulmoner
karsinomun birliktclifii ise nadir giiriilen bir antitedir. Olgumuz 60
yagrnda emekli memur olan bir erkek hastadrr. Airr sigara iqicilili vc
giipheli asbest maruziyeti <iykiisii vardrr. Giigiis agnsr ile bagvurmug vc
bilgisayarh tomogralisinde sol akciger alt lobda kitle tespit edilnriEl.ir.
Hastaya sol alt lobektomi uygulanmrq ve pulmoner adenokarsinom
olarak tanr almrEtrr. Bu cerrahiden 2 yrl sonra, takibinde hastanrn
nefes darhir gikayeti iizerine, bilgisayarL tomografisinde sagda plewal
efiizyon ve dif[z plevral kahnlagma bulunmuqtur. Hastaya aylncl tanl
iqin sag akcifier alt lob kama biyopsi uygulanmrg ve epitelyal difiiz
malign mezotelyoma Lanlsl verilmi;l.ir. Malign plevral mezotelyoma
ve akciier karsinomu geliqimi asbest maruziyeti ile iligkili otabilir.
Ancak tanr igin asbest maruziyet iiykiisiiniin olmasr gerekli de[ildir.
Etkili antikanser tedavileri ile yaqam oranlannrn yiikselmesi ve
popiilasyon yaglnln artmasr kigide ikinci malignitenin ortaya qrkmasr
ile iligkili olabilir.
Anahtar Siizciikler: Irarkh
Akciger adenokarsinomu

z-aman Ia rd a olugan tti

morler, Mezotelyoma.

K"y Words: Metachronous neoplasms, Mesothelioma, Lung
adenocarcinoma

INTRODUCTION
The first report of multiple primary malignant neoplasms
in an individual patient was published at the end of the
lgth century. Since then, several papers worldwide have
addressed this issue and the prevalence of multiple primary
malignant neoplasms reported varies from 0.734o/o to
11.7o/o (1,2). However, reports from Turkey indicated the
prevalence to be between 0.828o/o and 1.03% (3, 4).

as

synchronous and metachronous. The latter is applied for

the neoplasms appearing in a single patient with an interval
more than 6 months (9).

The etiopathogenesis of multiple neoplasms includes
hereditary aspects, the influence of environmental agents,
previous therapies and tumor-producing hormones (5-8).
Multiple neoplasms could be defined by when they occur

co-existence of malignant mesothelioma and
pulmonary carcinoma is a rare entity and generally such
reports regard single cases and series with a small number
of cases in the English literature (10-15). Moreover, this
co-existence has been reported in patients with significant
exposure to asbestos. Herein, we report a rare case of
metachronous malignant mesothelioma and pulmonary
carcinoma with a suspicious history of asbestos exposure.

(Turk Patoloji Derg 2013, 29:84-87)
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Phyllodes Tumor of the Vulva: Report of Two Cases
Vulvanrn Filloides Trimorri: ikl Olgu Sunumu
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ABSTRACT

6z

Ectopic breast tissue can occur anywhere along the primitive
embryonic milk line and can be the site of the same pathologic
processes found in the normal breast. Phyllodes tumor is an

Ektopik meme dokusu ilkel embriyonik s0tyolu boyunca herhangi bir
yerde ortaya grkabilir ve normal memede izlenebilen aynr patolojik
durumlar ektopik meme dokusunda da g<iriilebilir. Filloides ttim<ir
vulvadaki ektopik mcme dokusunda olugan nadir bir fibroepitelyal

extremely rare fibroepithelial neoplasm that occurs in ectopic breast
tissue of the vulva. To date, only 8 cases of phyllodes tumor in the
wlva have been reported in the literature. This paper prcscnts two
additional case of benign phyllodes tumor in the wlva. fhe first
patient was a 43-year-old woman, presenting with a lesion on the
left anterior mons pubis that had increased in size in the last three
months. The second patient was a 5O-year-old woman, presenting
with a two-month history of a mass in the right labium majus. the
patients underwent excisional biopsy. The histological examination of
both specirnens revealed a characteristic pattern ofbenign phyllodes
tumor. In conclusion, the pathologists need to be aware that the lesion
can occur in this location. Herein, the concepts about the histogenesis
ofphyllodes tumor in the vulva are discussed and a briefreview ofthe
previously reported cases is given.

neoplazidir. Literatiirde bugiine kadar 8 olgu bildirilmigtir Bu
makalede literat0re ek olarak iki ayrr n:lvar filloides tiim<ir vakasr
sunulmuqtur. ilk olgu, sol on mons pubiste boyutu son iig ayda
artrf g6steren bir lezyon ile kliniie baEvurmug 43 yaqrnda kadrn
hastadrr. ikinci olgu 50 yaqrnda kadrn hasta olup, iki aydrr varolan
sai labium majusta kitle ile baqvurmugtur. Mcvcut lczyonlara
eksizyonel biopsi yaprlmrg ve irrneklerin patolojisi benign lilloides
tiimtir ile uyumlu rapor edilmiqtir. Sonug olarak, lilloides tUmdriin
wlva lokalizasyonunda da kargrlagabilecek bir antite oldufiu
unutulmamahdrr. Burada, wlvar filloides ttimririln histogenezi ile
ilgili kawamlar tartrqrlmrg ve olgulanmrz daha once bildirilen olgular
eglilinde sunulmugtur.
Anahtar Siizciikler: Vulva, Fillods tiimtirti

KeyWords: Vulva, Phyllodes tumor

INTRODUCTION
Phyllodes tumor is an uncommon fibroepithelial neoplasm
that accounts for less than l%o of all breast tumors. It is

also known to occur in various other anatomical sites,
including the vulva, prostate and axilla (l-9). The tumor
has epithelial and stromal components. It grows as leaf-like
projections into the glandular lumens. The stroma is usually
hypercellular, typically with periglandular condensation.
The grade is defined by the stromal atypia as benign, low or
high grade phyllodes tumor ( l0).

Ectopic breast tissue can occur anywhere along the
primitive embryonic milk line bilaterally, extending from

tumor arising within vulva is extremely rare (l-7). Herein,
we report two cases of benign phyllodes tumor originating

in ectopic breast tissue ofthe vulva.
CASE REPORTS
Case

1

A 43-year-old woman was referred for evaluation of a lesion
on the left anterior mons pubis. The patient had noted the
appearance ofslightly raised, firm nodule a year ago and the
Iesion gradually began to increase in size in the last three
months. She had no history of malignancy or breast disease.
The patient underwent excisional biopsy of the lesion.
Case

2

the axilla to the groin. Such ectopic breast tissue can be the
site of the same physiological and pathological processes
found in the normal breast. The occurrence of phyllodes

A 50-year-old woman presented with a two-month history
of a painless, non-tender subcutaneous mass in the right

(Turk Patoloji Derg 2013, 29:74-77)
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Pulmonary Alveolar Microlithiasis with Homozygous
c.315G>C (p.G106R) Mutation: A Case Report
Homozigot c.316G>C (p.G106R) Mutasyonu olan Pulmoner Alveoler
Mikrolitiazis Olgusu
6zgltltu', Giiven LULECI', Alpay SARPER3,
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ABSTRACT
Pulmonary alveolar microlithiasis is characterized by the presence of
calcospherites in alveolar spaces. Sporadic cases are more common,
but the disease also presents in an inherited familial form. The greatest
number of reportcd cases is from Europe and especially'Itrkey. Wc
present a 43-year-old female with complaints of dyspnea for many
years. She had a suspicious familial history of pulmonary alveolar
microlithiasis. The surgical lung biopsy specimen appeared gritty and
firm. Histological sections showed dilfuse involvemenl. of the lung
parenchyma by innumerable tiny calcospherites. Genetic studies
showed a homozygous c.3l6G>C (p.Gt06R) mutation in exon 4 and
conlirmed the diagnosis of pulmonary alveolar microlithiasis. The
present report aims to contribute to the literature with a pathologically
and genetically confirmed new case to add insight into the etiology
of this rare disease. This case confirms an autosomal recessive
inheritance and does not support the role of non-genetic and other
factors in the pathogenesis of pulmonary alveolar microlithiasis.
Key Words: Homozygous c.3 I 6G>C (p.G106R) mutation, Pulmonary
alveolar microlithiasis, SLC34A2 protein

Pulmoncr alveoler mikrolitiazis, alveoler boqluklar

iqinde

kalkosferitlerin varhir ile karakterizedir. Sporadik olgular daha
srk g6rtliir, ancak hastahk, kalrtsal ailesel formda da kargrmrza
qrkmaktadrr. Literatiirdeki olgularrn btiyiik krsmr AvrupaUan vc
ozellikle Tiirkiye'dcn rapor edilmiEtir Olgumuz 43 yaqrnda kadur
hasta olup uz.un yrllardrr olan dispnc aikaycti ile baqvurmugtur,
Ozgegmigindc kuEkulu pulmoncr alveolcr mikrolitiazis aile ciykiisii
dikkati qekmektedir. Cerrahi biyopsi ile orneklencn akciger dokusu
makroskopik olarak kumsu ve sert iizelliktedir. Mikroskopisinde
akciler parankiminin dif0z olarak gok sayrda kiigiik kalkosferitler
ile tutulduiu izlenmigtir. Genetik olarak olgumuzda ekson 4Uc
homozigot c.316G>C (p.Gl06R) mutasyonu giisterilmiq ve bu
sonug ile pulmoner alveoler mikrolitiazis tanrsr gcnctik olarak da
do[rulanmrqtrr. Bu makalede literatiire ek olarak, patolojik vc gcnetik
pulmoner alveolcr mikrolitiazis oldufiu kanrtlamrq yeni bir olgu
sunulmuE ve bu nadir hastahgrn etiyolojisi tartt$llml$tlr Olgurnuz
pulmoner alvcoler rnikrolitiazisin otozomal resesiI kalttrmla gcqigini
giistcrmekte ve pulnroner alveoler mikrolitiazisin patogcnezinde adr
gegen diier genetik olmayan faktorlerin varhgrnr destcklemcmektedir.

Anahtar Siizciikler: Homozigol,

c,3 I

6G>C (p.G I tt6R) mutasyonu,

Pulmoner alveoler mikrolitiazis, SLC34A2 proteini

INTRODUCTION
Pulmonary alveolar microlithiasis (PAM) is a rare disease,

first described by Harbitz in 1918 (l). It is characterized
by deposition of calcium and/or phosphate microliths in
the alveolar spaces secondary to disturbances in calcium
and/or phosphate homeostasis. It affects all age groups and

several authors, with the frequency varying between

38%o

and 6l%, indicating the relevant role of the genetic factors

(2).

lhe highest number of

cases has been reported from

Europe, followed by Asia, especially Asia Minor, while the
single nations with the greatest number of reported case.s
are Turkey, followed by Italy and the USA (3). In addition,

shows a predilection for male sex in the sporadic form that
is more common. The disease also presents in an inherited

some of the patients reported from other ccluntries were
ethnically Turks (4). the reason lbr this diseasc distribution

cases.

familial form and females are more affected in familial
A familial predisposition has been pointed out by

is not clear. The high proportion of familial cases among
Turkish and Italian case series could indicate a founder

(Turk Patoloji Derg 2012, 28:282-285)
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Abstract

Ainr

in children with miniaturized instruments is becorning popular with the advent of pediatric
Ureteroscopy

ureteroscopes and laser lithotriptors. We had been performing pediatric ureteroscopies with a 7.5 Fr. semirigid ureteroscope and pneurnatic lithotriptor, used in adults as well.
Herein, we present our experience in pediatric ureteroscopy
with a sernirigid 7.5 Fr. ureteroscope and pneumatic lithotriptor with a specific focus on changes in success and complication rates with time.

Materials ntetltods

We

retrospectively reviewed the

charts of all patients younger than l8 years old who underwent ureteroscopic intervention with a 7.5 Fr. semirigid
ureteroscope alld pneumatic lithotriptor at our institute
between January 2000 and September 2009. Patient characteristics were recorded including date of surgery, age, sex,
stone size and location, ureteroscopy technique. duration of
surgery, the result of surgery, complication, postureteroscopy ureteral stenting, follow-up duration and final imaglng.

Results A total of 48 children (28 boys, 20 girls) with a
rnean age of 7.6years (range: 9months-I8 years) have
undergone 54 ureteroscopi c

in

children were <10 years

of

<4 years

of

tervention. Thirty-eigh t

(7 9 . I Vo)

age and 17 (35.4Vo) were

age. Stone-related ureteroscopy nurnber was

This paper is supported by Akdeniz University Scientific Research
and Project Unit.
S. Yucel (X) . Y. Akin 'A. Kol .A. Danisman . 8. Guntekin
Department of Urology,
Akdeniz Universitl, School of Medicine,
Dumlupinar Bulvari. 07059 Antalya, Turkey
e-mai I : drsyucel @1'ahoo.com

51. Mean stone diameter was 6.6mm (4-20mm). Mean
duration of surgery was JJ min (25-150 min). Overall success rate was 84.37o, and overall complication rate was
14.\Vo.

Conclusiotts Ureteroscopic management

of

ureteral
stones is safe and eflective in children >l year ofage with a
7.5 Fr. semirigid ureteroscope and pneumatic lithotriptor.

Keywords Ureter ' Stone . Ureteroscopy . Lithotripsy

.

Ureteroscopic intervention . Children . Pediatric
ureteroscopy

Introduction
In the last two decades, ureteroscopic intervention in children has evolved dramatically due to refinements in endoscopic and lithotripsy instruments, as well as techniques.
De Dominics et al. ! I pointed out higher success rates with
ureteroscopy compared to shockwave lithotripsy (SWL) in
the treatment of ureteral stones in children, and similarly,
ureteroscopic intervention has been shown to be effective
with minimal complications in larger pediatric groups [2-8].
Although some literature claims that flexible ureteroscopy
with laser lithotripsy could be regarded as the first-line
treatment for ureteral stones in children [8, 9], worldwide
pediatric ureteroscopic intervention has lagged far behind
since urinary stone disease endemic countries fail to aflord
keeping up with technology.
We have been performing ureteroscopies in children
since 2000 using basically the same instruments used in
adult ureteroscopy until we could facilitate a laser lithotriptor in 2009. Therefore, to attain global popularity for pediatric ureteroscopic intervention, we think that urologists
who are experienced in ureteroscopic interventions in

0
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lnitia! Pre-Scrotal Approach for Palpable Cryptorchid Testis:
Results During a 3-Year Period
Selcuk Yucel,* Orcun Celik, Arif Kol, Mehmet Baykara and Erol Guntekin
From the Department of Urology, Akdenz University School o{ Nledicine, Antalya. Turkey

Purpose: Pre-scrotal orchiopexy is emerging as an alternative approach for cryptorchid testes that can be preoperatively mobilized into the scrotum. We present
our 3-year pre-scrotal orchiopexy series for all palpable cryptorchid testes regardless of their mobility into the scrotum preoperatively.
Materials and Methods: We retrospectively reviewed all patients who underwent pre-scrotal orchiopexy during a 3-year period, Data collected included
preopelative and postoperative testicular position, mobility of the testis into the
scrotum preoperatively or with the patient under general anesthesia, patency of
processus vaginalis, operative times and complications.
Results: A total of 88 cryptorchid testes were treated using single pre-scrotal
incision orchiopexy. Mean patient age was 4.9 years. Of the testes 74(84.lVo)
cotrld be rnilked down to the scroturn preoperatively and 14(75.9Vo) could not.
Of the 14 immobile testes 8 were intracanalicular and 6 were in the superficial
inguinal pouch. Pre-scrotal orchiopexy was successful in all 74 testes that
were mobilizcd into the scrotum preoperatively. However, 6 of 14 testes (437o)
that could not be rnoved to the scrotum were effectively managed by a single
pre-scrotal incisiou, while 8 (577o) required an additional groin incision for
successful orchiopexy. No complications were observed during a mean followtrp of 7.1 rnonths.
Concltrsiorts: Orchiopexy using a pre-scrotal approach is a viable alternative for
palpable cryptorchid testes that can be preoperatively rnobilized into the scrotum.
Cryptorchid testes that are palpable but cannot be moved to the scrotum can be
rnanaged by the ple-scrotal approach alone in 40o/r, of cases or with an additional
groin incision in 607o.

Abbreviations
and Acronyms
PV

:

processus vaginalis
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SunctcaL intervention to treat cryptorchid testes is one of the most common pediatric urological procedures
worldwide. The traditional approach
to managing palpable undescended
testis involves inguinal and scrotal incisions to put the testis into the scro-

tum in a secure dependent position
following separation of the processus
vaginalis from the spermatic cord,
and retroperitoneal dissection of tes-

ticular vessels and vas to obtain an
adequate length of cord, as originally
described by Schullerl and Bevan.2
Recently Bianchi and Squire challenged this idea, and performed a single scrotal incision for undescended
testes, claiming that in most cases the
vascular pedicle is of normal length
but only held shorter due to a highly
inserted processus vaginalis, which
could effectively be managed by sepa-
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Anticholinergics Do Not
lmprove Cure Rate of Alarm Treatment
of Monosymptomatic Nocturnal Enuresis
Selcuk Yuce!, Arif Kol, Erol Guntekin, and Mehmet Baykara
To detertniue

OBJECTIVES

u'he ther previous anticholinergic therapy or a combinatitrn of anticholinergics and
alarnl treirttnerrt coulcl ittcrease the success rates frrr lnorrosymptornatic nocturnal erruresis. Alirlrn
treatment of nronosympt()matic t'tocturnal enuresis is the treatment of choice, with the greatest
lasting strcccss. It hirs becn proposccl that failures arc rclirted to a patienr's srnall blirclclcr volumc.
I)uling a 3-yctrr periocl (Jtrly 2004 to July 2007), all hed-wetting patients prcsenring ro our
lrediirtric urology clinic rvere retrospectively evaluated. Of ZZ1 enureric patients, 142 r.vere
tnotlosytrrptonrirtic atrd 85 t:f thern hacl had rro previous treatment. The children were rreated
conservatively, ancl those u,ith treatmcnt failure rvere given either alarrn treatment or antich<llincrgics, as chosen by tl.rc ptrrcnts. Thc patients r,vith failure rt.l thc second-litlc tre2trmcltt wel'c
give n a corn['rination of alarrn therapy arrd arrticholinergics.
The rleirn age o[ r]re 85 chiltlrerr rvirs 8.2 years. Of the 85 chil.lren, J0 rvere lirsr given
anticholinergics and 55 alarrl treatment. Anticholinergics alone resulted in a l0% success rare
:rnd alarm treatmellt alorrc, ir 56.1% success rate. Ptcvious anticholinergic medication did not
ittcrc'.rsc thc success ratc of irlarrn treatmcnt (ll.l%). Similarly, aclding irntichcllinergics after
alartn trcattnent lrad fhiled did not result in treatment srJccess. We observed r.ro diff'ercnce in thc
chauges in the meau functit-lnal hladcler capacities alnorlg the anticlrolinergic treatnlent ar[r,
alarnl treatn'rent ann, or corlhination arm.
Ss'itcl.ring fi'orn ptcvious irnticholiuergic treatrnent that has failed to alarm treatment or using tr
cotntrinatiot.t of alarm trcatmcnt arrd anticholincrgics dicl not irnprove tl'rc functional blatldcr
r',rlume or cure rate of chilclren rvith rnonosymptomatic nocturnal enuresis. LIROLOGy 77:
771-725,201l. O 201I Elso,icr Inc.

METHODS

RESULTS

CONCLUS!ONS

lurm trcatrrcnt hirs [.ccn rcl-rortctl to havc the
greatcst curc rilte at al-,out 40o/o for rn()lrosyrnptornrtic lrocturnal enuresis (MNE).1 The second
best option for treatmenr has been desmopressin, with a
2Oo/o-Z5o/o.rr. .rt".' The rnode of action of the alarm is
unknown, but failure has been believed to be related to
cornpliance issues. However, more recently, the symptom
severity and a small bladder capacity have been proposed
as possible reasons for failure.l-6 Therefore, some have
advocated that previous or concurrent bladder capacity
increasing measures might improve the cure rate of alarm
treatment. Thus, bladder training strategies, such as holding and postponir-rg exercises and pharmacologic agents

(ie, anticholinergics) have been either combined or
given before alarm treatm..rt.4-8 Ho*.ver, some studies
have not reported very promising results.e-ll
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Rcccnrly, Van Hoeck

"t allz reported that holding
with anticholinergics (oxybutynin)
rather than anticholinergics alone could increase the
functional bladder capacity in children with MNE. However, they reported only a 77o.r.. r"t..12 \7e had reported a 337o cure rare for bed-wetting in patients with
polysymptomatic enuresis using only anticholinergics,
with an effective functional bladder capacity increase
achieved (117.40 vs 171.48 mL). In the same study, we
exercises combined

observed a similar functional bladder capacity increase
(lzl.4Z vs 154.28 mL), with a 577o cure rate for polys-

ymptomatic bed-wetting in children using a l2-week
alarm treatm..rt.'' Th..efore, in the present study, we
aimed to determine whether anticholinergics (given before or concurrent with) would improve the cure rate of
alarm therapy for MNE in children.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study was approved by our institutional review
board. A retrospective chart analysis was perfonned of 221
chilclren (age >5 years) who had presented with bed-wetting
frorn July 2004 to July 2007 to our pediatric urology outparient
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